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FOREWORD

W}lat is asEologyr'?
It o.crrs only to a ve.y few pcople to ask thir question.

If they are studfng, practicing or me.€ly reading about
astrology, most penore take for glanted that asfology is
a My of pr€dicting futu.c events with at lcast a tair
degre€ of accuracy and of dctermining what arc good or
bad timcs for p€rfolming various kinds of acts - startin8
an entcrFf,ise! genin8 married, irvesting rnoncy, buying
cloth6, ctc. Individuats who are concerned with p6ycho-
logical problem and are cage. to know morc objecliv€ly
the wcakness ed stren8ths of their charactc. come to
astrology for somewhat differcnt reasons. Thcy want to
understand thcmelves better. They aiso Mnt to discover
what mal6 other people behave or feel thc My th€y do,
so to be able to se this knowledge in d@lin8s with them.

F om thee tso points of view dtlology can be con-
sid€red, broadly sFakinS, a "$ience." A sienc€ is a
method of gainiDg a knowledge oi what is arouncl us, and
ot predicting what is going to happen when larious factors
in ou enviroment act upon each other - for instance,
wh€n certain chemicals combiDe to produe accuately
foresecablc rcactioro. Such a knolledgc, ;f it has prcven
.€liable in a large nurnber of cdetully idcntfied md
measurcd instances, can be calcd "s.ientific," whatwer
the method to gain the knowledge has becn.

"Reliability" in knowl€dgc cm best be attained when
one deab rrith external fact! aDd material substances. It
can have only a statistical characte. when a lnowledge
of. either infinitety snull particles of matter (or units of
encr8y), or of huDar beings is sought. Srill, such a staris-
tical kind of knowledge can be quite reliable, if properly
uscdi witness the atom bomb or much that p€nains to the
social-political fi€ld of mass propaganda. It is said that
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''knowledge 
is powr"i and tht is quitc evident. Hosrlrr,

thc usually unasked question is: lvhy is pomr valuabtc
- or what is the valu€ of whar this power will bc used

This b@k is the outcome of an initiarive which I t6k
during the evoiDg of February 26, 1969, when I decided
to starl the Intmational Committee for Humuistic Asrml.
ogy. Th€ reason I made this movc was that I srongly
felt rhe need to state as clearly and widely as porsible
thlt astrology could be giwn an alto8ether difler@t
meaning. I seDs€d thar today nany individuals, espccia y
in the youg€i g€n€ratioc, shile lascinar€d by astrotogy,
actually w€re asling fo. something rhat rhe 'icicnrific,"

analytical approach could Dor give rhem. They were
se€king a @J, al liJt in w}:'ich then rehrioBhip as
individuals to lhe univ€rse would be given a cmtructivc
m€aninA. They $antcd not so much to know rhe "how,,'
as lo realiz in a new, c()oic way. the "why" of rheir
exilfedce. They wanred 10 b€ tud. uhaL, aDd ro d;tcoyet
how best to achieve rhis.

There obviously ;s a lundamcnral difierence between
the lype of experim€rtal psychology taughr in mst tmi-
versities Dd the deprh,Fycholoay of Ca't Jlmg. Co cge
psycholoAy mal'sis separarB md studiB h(ricila pro.
c6ses occurin8 in rhe phlsical body (especia y rhe
nervous slatem and rhe brain). It trics to learn how
ttEse proceses opemte aDd a.e relarcd to onsciots md
unconscios reactiors. Ir do6 rhi, by cing ingcnious
instrmenrs and setting up complcx and lalg€ty &tificiat
€xpcrimenrs wirh animaL and human subje€ts. Ir thus
obtains a Da5s of raw data which rhe experimentat p6y-
chologjst tries to piece rogether. On the orher hand. thc
tlpe ol psychology comected wirh rhe MnEs of Jung
and lra hosoff, and Dr. Assagioti's psychosynthesis, i,
GcntiaUy a lur4 ik ryp of psychology _ a ..tEating

way." It is 6eanr ro r.wdl pordtul ar€hetlFs and ro

crokc a "tunc.ion ol reco.ciliation," an 
'imagc 

ot
salvatim. h aims at allowing ttle unconsciou! powers
within the peNon lo relcase their "mesage" to the con-
siousness, through dream or oth€r clo*ly related p6y-
chological materials. Thc basis ol this type of p6ychology
or p6ychos)"nt}6is is to acquinl us with a sublimiDal
laagEgc, a )ana|'agc of imges rich with s"nbolical
mcaning.

For mor€ than 40 y€aB I havc tried to show that
asdology lilewise is in its deepcst aspect a symbolical
luguagc. It do6 not have to claim that planeis erert
dircd innuencB' upon mn thrcugh mysr.rious ra's:
in fact lrley d the tcchniques it uses cannot b€ logicaly
jBtfi€d on that basb. Assedly ron is "inlluenced"

by th€ ev.r changing "li€lds of forcet' which th€ Earth,
tlE solar slstem and the galaxy constitutc; but to say this
is vfry difrdent from what albologi€al textbook! and
rnaga2in6 iDc6antly repeat. To analya caretuUy day
alt€r day and year aftcr year how the po6ilion of the
various clestial bodi€s are reht€d to the birth'chart aid
to dcduce fmm thtu what most p.obably is to happen rnay
b. an htriguing Samci but tlis dof3 not tmch the Nential
purposc of astroloSy. This purpose is not so much to tell
ur what w€ will mcct on o{u road, as it is to sugSest
Ao@ to tt.t it - and the basic reasoo tor the m..ting.
Which quality in w, which t}?. of stleDglh is needed
to 8o through ant 'leific phas. o! ow total unJounat
a' a' ind;ridtal pt\on. This has little to do with whether
rhc clrnts, or th€ Frsotls rnet dudng this particular
phasc, d. to bc catalogued as "good" or "bad." Wl|at
i important is not tlE cvent - any elrnt - but wh€th€r
o! not w€ are ablc to med it with best leslts in terrrE

Thc scv€ral cgys vhich coNtitute this volmc wele
publishcd as a icrics of b@klets during the '@B 1969,
1970 and 1971. Thousand! of each booklet wrc sld and
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they elicitcd rcMrkably tlarm r6porlses. It s€em im'
p€ratjvc ttrrctore to rcprinr the cntire scrics as a single

bool. My rhanks go to Mr. and N'lrs. Fn O'Neal trhosc

warm illerest made th€se publicatios possible, and to my
dear wife, Tana, who laborcd diligently. not only sith thc
tping of the manuscripts, but with thc rouline $ork involvcd
in our mcr informal Committce.

Bcrausc of  the ever  mouDr inS dcrunds on m) t imc
and decrcas;ng phFical vitality, I am no longer ablc to
cary on contac$ with thc people who wish to join

LC.H.A. Howcve., a group of trieDd, and students in
tserkeley havc volunte€red 10 cary on thr qork.' I aln
sue they will do so sith a younger and lr6h.r spirit,
and lhey plan to stablilh a close. rapport eith all th.
friends ol Humanistic Astrology.

In closmg rnay I add that I have only a wam regard
for atrologeB tlho are striving to Gtablish asFology on a

and dependable fomdation tlrough the usc of
"s;cotifi." techniques, and especially for those *ho arc
trying to "re.think" astrology in tdms of more philo.
sophical and harmonic concepls. My only aim, in this
"humeistic" approach has been to sland against the
presenl de-pcrsonalizing trcnds which augur so badly tor
our l\testern civilization, and to placc the individual
peson at thc plac€ shere it belon8s in astrology, i.c.,
at the centcr ol ils concern. I arn conccrned with pctsons,
not with a systcm or a profcirion - persorb who live and
(ruggle toward thc actualizrim oI their fullest potcntial
otbeiDg,  NOW.

Danc RudhYar
Novcmber 21, 1971

ASTROLOGY FOR NEW MINDS
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Astology for New Minds

To define astrology is as dilficult a task as to
define, let us say, philosophy, psychology, or even
medicine. Not only arc there many schools or sys-
tems of philosophy, psychology and medicinc, but
a definir ion uhich would f i t  the rrspecrivc pur
poses of th.'se various systems and bc acceptable
to all is well-nigh impossible. At lirst thought it
would seem that medicine obviously relers to thc
type of activity aimed at curing illncsscs; for some,
however, medicine is the a/l of restoring and
maintaining health in hrrnan indiidual per-
rorr, whilc for others it is primarily, iI not
exclusively, rh,e scimct of suppressing 1furarc.
"Official" medicine in America follorvs mainly
the second line of approach; but even here, and
lar morc so in Europc (and (otal ly so in cncicnt
China), the first mentioned attitude and goal is
considered by numcrous physicians (homeopaths,
naturopaths, osteopaths and the grcal variety oI
"healcrs") as characterizing the one basic function
of medicine.

There is as well an abundance of varieties of
modern and ancient psychologies or philosophies.
OId India classified them into six Breat systerns,
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all of which wcre considered valid. in as much as
each was secn as befitting a particular t)?e of
mind, consciousncss, or slage of hurnan develop_
ment. lt is almost impossible today ro define what
psychology means, for to somc it relets to the
studv of thc nervous svstem, the brain and thc
eflects o{ drugs upon the body, while to others it
is "a Way oI healing" aiming at helping individ-
uals to fulfill their inncrmost potentialities along
the fourfold path of sensation, Ieeling, thought and
intuition, and to realizc the "Self" as core of the
integratcd and integral "pcrson." Psychologists
who stress the use of statistics and tests ar:e called
"clinical" or, in a broader scnse, "behaviorists"l
othcrs work along the lines of Freudian psycho-
analysis, Jungiar depth-psychology, individual
psychology, e1c. The recent dcvcloPment of what
has been called a "Third Force" in psychology
linking the names of Moreno, Goldstcin, Maslow,
Rogers, Allport, Assagioli, Frar d, ctc. has
strcssed a "humanistic" approach to psychology
which emphasizes a process of self-actualization
and self-fulfillment tbrough "peak experiences,"
expansion of consciousness, and more encom-
passing and open approaches to inter-pelsonal
relationships. A ncw movement has just bccn
initiated by Anthony Sutich and his co-workers
under the name of "transpcrsonal psychology"
which further emphasizes the value of transcendent
factors, of meditation ard of spontaneous irnagery
rising from the depths of the psyche; and Asiatic
disciplines (Hindu Yoga, Japanese Zen, Dervish
techniques) are being incorporated into various

Aa,obst Jot Nu Minds

systeru of personal and superpersonal develop_
mcnt. Psychology might be said to refer to the
"soul" or thc "psyche"; but who would be able
to lind definitions for these confusing terms ac-

ceptable to psychologists of all schoolsl
A similar situation exists in the field of what

is generally termcd aslrology. The word "astrol-

ogy" is still associated in the minds o{ a great
mary people with thc study of the stars; but
actually mosl astrologers todcy pay no atlention
at all to stars. Thcy deal with the Sun, the Moon,
the planets - and other factors of a less tangible
nature, such as the intcrsection of planetary orbits
and the Arabian Parts. But what the aslrologer
studies is not even material Planets with mass,
for in his calculations he is concerncd in most
cases only with the periodical motions of abstracts
points, the centers of thc planets. He deals wirh
the interactions between these periodical motions,
i.e., with the relationships between the cycles of
the planets as they move at different specds within
the solar system and are observed from the
Earth. Today the main way in which the astrolo-
ger measures these cyclic motions and their inter-
iction (i.e. "aspects") is by plotting thc planets'
positions at a given moment upon a fralne of
reference called the zodiac; but there are also
less commonly used lrames of referencc. Even
with respect to the zodiac a basic ambiguity exists,
for the term "zodiac" can be defined in two ways
Thcre is the zodiac of "signs" and the zodiac of
' 'constellations' ' - and to add to the confusion,
signs and constellations bear the sarne names.

15
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The zodiac of srgu is thc path traccd duriog
an enrirc year by rhe Sun in irs apparn!
motion in relatioD to the distant stars - which
arc callcd "fixcd," though thcy actually movc
vcry slowly, cach in a somcn,hat diffcrcnt dircc-
tion. Wc know today that this "tropical" zodiac
is actually the orbit of thc Earth as it rcvolvcs
around thc Sun; and astronomers call it "thc
c.cliptic. " The twelve signs of the zodiac arc simply
twelve equal 3O-dcgree divisions of thc ccliptic.
This zodiac rclatcs to the phcnomcnon of thc
seasons, and dcals with thc cyclically changing
relationship of thc Earth to thc Sun - the Sun
bcing thc source of most of the cncrgics which
circulatc within thc electrc,magnetic ficid u,hich
the solar_ system constitutcs; but thcrc are also
cnergies flowing conslantly from our vast Galaxy,
within which our Sun is only onc of billions of
stars, and cach planet may also havc cncrgies of
a sort within is own globe.

The zodiac ol conicllations refers to group-
ings of stars locatcd alone and on cithcr side of
thc planc of thc ccliptic. As thc Sun appcars
to movc, month aftcr month, in relation to thc
"fixcd" stars, it passcs ovcr thcse twclvc zodiacal
constel lat ions - Aries, Taurus, Gemini, ctc.; that
is to say, a line drawn from thc Earth to the Sun
would, if prolonged immensely, touch, month
alter month, one constellation alt€r another.

Though in the popular mind, and cvcn arnong
astronomcrs who usually look at astrology with
a prejudiccd eyc. Aries- Taurus. Gemini. etc.- arc
believed to refer to actual groups of stars, marl

astrologers in fact mcan by thcsc terrrrs the first,
sccond, third, etc., rrgr.r of thc zodiac. And
today, becausc of thc motion of the earth-globe
callcd the "precession of the cquinoxes" - a mo-
tion defining a long cycle of nearly 26,000 ycars
- the constellations and the signs, though bear-
ing thc same names, do not coincide. A quitc
vocal though relatively small group of astrologers
claims that the zodiac of the constellations (also
called the sidttcal zodiac) is thc only one that
has any validity - a claim based on the sudy
of astrological records mostly prc-dating the
Greek period of history. Thc great majority of
astrologers, and all popular magazincs and ncws-
papefi basc their charts and interpretation on the
zodiac of signs (the tropical zodiac).

The conflict between the proponents of lhe two
zodiacs is only one of the many divergenccs of
opinions found in the numcrous astrological
schools of the present day. But, a5 in thc cases of
medicine and psychology, back of thc many di-
vergent opinions and interprctations, tcrhniques
and systcms, one can distin8uish some fundamen-
tal differcnces of approach to the vrry meaning
of human existencc.

I spoke abovc of what has been callcd the
ThirJ Forcc in psychology, Humanistic Psychol-
ogy, diffcrcntiating itself from, on thc onc hand,
a medically oriented Freudian psychology and,
on th€ other, the type of experimental laboratory
psychology mainly taught in colleges which used
the today fashionable techniques of "science."
A rather similar division can be rnade in thc field

Asttoks Jot N.w Minds 17
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of present-day astrology. Thcre is thc rraditional
or "classical" typc of predictive astrology which
is mainly interested in predicting events, whether
at the popular fortune-tclling level or rn a some-
what morc sophisticated manner. There is also
of recent date an astrology which trics to adopt
the scientific methods oI research, statistical anal_
ysis and the like, and which scels to bc recognized
and taught in collegcs as a reputable science. Then
there are thosc astrologers who are by naturc
philosophically as well as psychologically inclined
arcl lor whom thc onc basic aim of astrology
is to belp individual persons to discover aii
gradually to actualize and fulfill, in thc best oos_
sible way. rhe porcnlial ir ies inherent in their iotat
berng.

I have recently called this lasr tr?e of asrrolo_
gical approach "Humanistic astrol;gy', for in
some way it parallels the hurnanisric or Third
Force psychology. It is the purpose of this booklet
to define broadly the basic naturc, purposc and
implicarions of Humanistic astrology in- contrasr
to the more 

,traditional astrology whce essential
arm rs to preorct tuture cvents,

2

Astrology in the Archaic Ages

The tradition-oricnted astrologer finds himsell
in a somcwhat awkward position, cven iI hc or
she is not aware of it, becausc an astrology
having its roots in ancicnt Chaldca, Egypt or
India was undoubtedly thc product of the ty?e of
thinking and of feeling-response to lile which pro-
duced the philosophies and rcligions of archaic
cultures. Yet it is applicd to circumstances and
individuals living in an cra dominated by scicn-
tific thinking, and by thc usc of empirical and
rationalistic techniques - a thinking which has
not yet fully cmancipated itsclf from a mechanis-
tic, strictly causal approach to phenomena.

During thc "vitalistic" ages preceding the
sixth century B.C. in the Mediterrancan world, and
in-tr ibal cultures dominated by agriculturc and
liGto&-raising. and by local 

'conii t ions 
within

a narrowly restricted geogiaphical environment,
man's approach to the universc was deeply reli-
gious; and religion was essentially ritualistic and
based on the vivid feeling that everything was
alive. The stars and the planets werc the radiant
bodies of gods. The One Life of the Univcrse
operated everywhcre through the polarities repre'

--/l
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scnted by thc two "Lights" (Sun and Moon),
and found itsclf diflerentiated as it passed through
thc concentric cclcstial spheres ruled by the planets.
These plancts were Administrators or Regents
in their own rcalms; they alfcctcd all living things
and all mcn, just as the administrators of thc big
empires of Egypt, Mesopotamia, Persia affccted
the people of their provinccs. The same was truc
in ancient China where the Emperor at first the
one and only "Celestial" - was considcrcd the
intermediary bctwcen the cclestial order of the
Sky and thc chaotic interplay of men, beasts,
storms and catacl),srns prcvailing on the carth-
surface. Around the Emperor stood four astrolo-
gcrs representing the four scasons of the year
whose task it \eas to interprct lhc dictatcs of the
Sky and the stars.

Such an archaic approach to the unrversc was
very beautiful and had great mcaling - and we
can learn a grcat deal from it. But it is alicn to
the classical, rationalistic and Christial mentality.
Ncvcrtheless, most of the basic symbols of astrol-
ogy which Europe and Amcrica inheritcd from
the ancient world through Alcxandrian and Grcco-
Roman writcrs can be traced to what the archaic
minds of rhc vitalistic ages conceived to bc thc
Iacts of the univcrse. Pcrhaps some Chaldcan and
Egyptian Wisc Men and pricsts saw things differ'
cntly; but, if so, they hid thcir knorvledgc undcr
myths which were passed on to succeeding gcncr-
ations for many centuries.

The astrologer of the prcsent-day who rclics
on all that has been traditionally recordcd, par_

Atttolog ii tlu Archaie &.s

ticularly by Ptolemy and his Europcan successors
usually acccpts thcir statements litcrally - oftcn
madc in the form o[ brief aphorisms - very much
as an engineer, builder or aviator acccpts thc
complcx formulas hc finds in his books of instruc-
dons which tell him what to do undcr such and
such circurnstances. Thcsc lormulas are reliablc.
Hc knows that if hc took the troublc to rc_sludy

thc laws of physics hc once learncd in collegc hc
would be able to sec cxactly r.i/ they work.
Bu! the situation is basically cliffcrent for thc

modcrn astrologcr who has memorized the old

aphorisms and thc many meanings of plancts,

aspc\cts, houses, rulcrships, ctc , hc still finds in

tcxtbool$ rcpcating thc old tradition.
The situation is different becausc hc is dealing

with thc end-product of an archaic rcligious atti'

tudc to life which has become alicn to him, and

thc cxpcriential basis of which, try as hc may, he

cannol f..1, even if hc can somcwhat compre-

hend intellectually thc gcncral meaning of ancicntly
rcrcorded statements and apply thcm. \!hat hc

Iinds in applying them is very oftcn disappoint-

ing; it may have a very confusing, if nol destructivc,

., psychological effcct. Why? B-ecausc the mentality

and thc fee ling-rcsponsc's ol mo.lcrn mcn ano

womcn are no longcr those of archaic Chaldea or

Egypt; and even our gc'ographical and cosmic

cnvironment may differ from that of men living

nearly 3,000 yeais ago in certarn rcgions of thc

Earth.
To this, thc tradition'bound astrologer woulcl

probably reply that if the old aphorisms ancl
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rules do not seem to bc reliable it is because they
are rlrongly or ineffectually applied and referred
to the wrong zodiac. To him the old rules wcrc
deviscd by generations of ancient astrologerc who
used empirical mcthods of observation, and who
were indeed "scientists" in their own ficld, astrolo_

cv.
As I see it, such a tt?e of rcply indicates that

onc projects upon the men of a long past cul_
turc our present-day mentality ald its rationalis_
tic-cmpirical approach. Nothing that I know of
rhe type of thinking and records whosc origin can
be traced to before the sixth century B.C. permits
me to believe that thc astrology $'hich wc have
inherited from the old Meditcrranean and Near-
Eastern cultures originated jn such a manner.
Another typc of mentat {aculty, pcrhaps a "psy-
chic" faculty oI attunement to the grcat rhythms
of the universe or some kind of "Rcvelation" was
most likely involved - in accord with thc thcn
prevailing vitalisric and ritualistic mentality of
the period. In terms of such a mcntality this
ancienl asfology could bc considered completely
valid and effectual. It expressed thc character
and thc basic principles of thc universe as thesc
ancient pcople experienced it. We do not expcri-
ence and respond to i t  in the same \.ay.

One might retort: "Did not the laws of gravity
ald, in general, of mechanics work out thcn in
the same way as thcy do now? Why should not
planetary aspects and planetary influencrx act
today just as they operated then?"

We can assume they did, though it is not at all

Atrolog ;n th. Aahai Asa

ccrtain that the so-called universal constants are
actually unchangeable if one corsiders very long
periods of r ime or vcry vast disLances in space.
The belief in such constants is one of the unde-
monstrablc postulates of modern science. As I
wrote in my just published book "BIRTH
PATTERNS FOR A NEW HUMANITY: A
Study of Astrological Cycies Structuring the
Present World-Crisis,": is the ratc of growth
of a hunan body constant from birth to death?
What if the Ear$, the entire solar system and Lhe
galaxy were. at least in some basi. cosmic sen r '-
organic whole with changing rates of growth?



What is Astrology For?

The most important fact, howcvcr, is not
whcthcr thc basic rulcs of the old classical astrol-
ogy arc still valid today, but what it is thcy arc
valid /or. In othcr words, to what can asrology
be most significantly and validly applied today,
and what is actually implicd in the bcl id t iat
therc is value in astrology lor twcnticth ccntury
man, and that it fills a meaning{ul nccd in our
scicnrific and technological socicty?

If I ask thrxc qucstions it is because wc fail too
often to recognizc that thc knowledge of facts alone
acquires "value" onl.1, in relation to thc person
and thc society that knows thesc facts. \!hat mat'
ters is tfu r.lot;onJhip bttu.n tlu knoun and
tfu knouer, not the knowledgc alonc. A kind of
knowledge which may havc bcen most uscful undcr
ccrtain circumstances to a certain typc of men
may become valuelcss or mcanifillcss in anothcr
period of human cvolution ard under dillcrcnt
conditions of lifc. As mankrnd develops ncw fac-
ultics, othcr morc primitive means o{ pcrccption
or adjuslment to thc cnvironmcnt oftcn become

MaI it AtttokqJo'l

mostly obsolete and atrophy - or they arc re-
oriented and raised to another levcl- lf one does
not undcrstand this, one has really no sense of
what cvolution - psychic and mental as wcll as
biological cvolution - implies.

Astrology was almost ccrtainly devclopcd orig-
inally by man as a rcsult ol his earlicst expcri-
ence of thc fact that, whilc thc mist envcloped, hot,
damp jungle where primitivc man livcd brought
to him constantly uncxpcctablc life-or-death en,
countcrs, thc clear skics sccn in dcserts or on
mounlaintops presented an awc-inspir ing picrure
o[ ordcr and pcriodicity in motion - rhus prc-
dictablc, because cyclically repeated celestial oc-
currcnccs (thc phases of thc Moon, the north-south
oscillation of the Sun during a whole ycar, con-
junctions and heliacal risings of planets and stars,
eclipses, ctc.). All religions have been bascd upon
this contrast between thc order, rccurrencc and
grandeur oI celestial phcnomcna, and thc sccming-
ly inhcrent disorder, chaos, unpredictability and
dangcr of cvcnts in thc biosphere where mao livcs
struggling for survival - that is, the contrast
betwecn hcaven and carth, bctiveen divinc and
human-animal naturcs. It is because astrology
was, as fal as we know, man's original attcmpt
to formulate thc order of thc universe and to draw
from it a scnse of relativc sccurity that astrology
has bccn called "thc mother of all scicnces." All
sciencca are attcmpts to prcdict what will occur
when prccisely measurcd factoN comc togclhcr
undcr dcinitely stated and controlled conditions.

Sciencc, however, does NOT opposc thc ordcr
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o[ the sky to the chaos of thc earth; for i(5 claim
is that thcre 1s order eaerluherc, that laws
of nalurc operatc evcrywhcrc in any environ.
ment. By knowing thesc laws man can transform
his environment so as to incrcase his well-being
arrd productivity. Science dcals with causal rc-
lat ionships bcrween cntit ies and cncrgics operat.
itrg tt'ilhin a particular .nairmmenl. Thus

if scicncc - as the tcrm is uscd today - were to
accept certain basic premises of astrology, it
would havc to do so on thc basis of thc recog-
nition that the solar systcm as a whole, and
eventually thc entirc galaxy, constfute .If.ctiatl)
the environment of mankind; and wc shall sec
that an cmbryon;c "cosmccology" (the scicnce
of thc cosmic environment as it affects the bio-
sphcre) is already being developcd.

I leel certain that thc astrology of thc archaic
ages did not think of thc sky arld thc planets in
this sensc. It bclicved in two differcnt worlds:
the "formative world" of cclestial Hierarchics
and stellar or planetary gods, and thc world
of earth-nature. The former ruled over, and in-
deed had created, the lattcr. Divine and human
natures were csscntially diffcrent. Cosmic and
plaaetary gods played thc tunc; all living things
and all carth-phcnomena had to dancc to its
inescapable. rhythms.

rr.lany tot rir. dcvorces ol astrology even today
bclievc implicitly - though they may not likc
to admit i t  - in such a dualist ic picturc. evcn in
spite of such statcments as "thc stars impel, thcy
do not compcl." However, during the first two

What ir Altt.log Io/?

millennia B.C., a few irspircd mcn bcgan to
proclaim that therc was in man a "divinc spark,"
that he, as a Soul, was cscntially an cxilc on
this earth - sent hcre, either to gain ccrtarn ex-
pcriences, or to work out somc past *a/md -
thar this Soul could frec itsclf from earth-bondagc
and either "return to its spiritual home" or real-
izc cvm herc its essential identity with an absolutc
divine Principle or Bcing. AndJcsus taught: "Thc
kingdom of hcavcn is within you." Thc Grcek
translation of his words uses thc tcrm /raf,arbr
which rncans "thc sky." This meant a grcat
spiritual revolution. The duality heavcn-carth,
divinc-human, ordcr-chaos was transformcd into
unity. Ordcr was cvcrywherc. God was cvcry-
whcrc. Would not this mean that astrology had
bc'come usclcss?

It was so undcrstood by most Christian
Fathers and by the Church as a wholc. Yet as-
trology pcrsisted. Why? Becausc a new approach
toward it bcgan to cvolve. This new approach
was already implied in the old Hermctic axiom:
"As abovc, so below" tha! is, what occurs on
carlh aad in mdl, "corresponds" to what takcs
placc in thc sky, i .e., in the whole universc. Thc
microcosm, man, refl€cts thc macrocosm (i.c.,
the wholc universe).

As astrology devcloped in Christianizcd Eu-
rope it mixed, in a rather ambiguous manner,
thc new principles of "hcavcn is within you"
and occult correspondcnce with the old dualistic
world-picture accordinB to which crcativc celestial
gods rulcd over human nature from abovc.
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trology has bcen and is bcing uscd - each way

rcsulting from a particular approach-to'lifc or

world-view and a particular tcmPeramcnt as

well as cultural-social background. And thc first

thing to do is to accept the basic facl that there

arc indeed two basic approaches to astrology.
There is of coursc no absolute separation

bctwccn them, and each takes much from the
othcr; yet each is the expression of a fundamental
way of looking at human beings arrd at the

univcrse in gcneral which colors cvery astrolo-
gical concept and method oI intcrpretation that
is bcing used.

Astrologcn may want to say at this Point
that what I am discussing here is nothing more
than the dillerence bctween "mundanc" and
"natal" astrology, and that thesc rcpresent mcre_

ly two branches of thc one art or sciencc of

astrology. But this objection dcals only with

thc supcrficial aspect of the malter; for therc are

two vcry diffcrent ways of approaching natal

astrology - and, even though it may bc ltss ob-
vious, various aspects of mundane astrology.
What I am rclcrring to is the fundamental atti-

tudc of thc astrologer (and of his culturc, his-
torically speaking) toward thc vcry Purposc,
mcaning and function of astroloqy - as shou)d

bc clmr from what now lollows

a

Bv nol recoqnizing that thcse lwo approachcs

ro asrrology arc basical ly di l fcrent. cven if  they

can casily interact and intcrpenerate cach other,

a vast amount of confusion has becn producccl

Old tcrrns and concePts are still used which arc

no longcr valid in terms of the ncw approach:

and thc confusion has bccome wofie slnce man

today thinks in terms of fuliucntric (Sun'

centcrcd) and cvcn galactic concePts, based now

on thc evidence of space_travcl; yet thc terminol-

osv still used by astrologcrs is mainly 3ro'
,.-ninr ( EarLh-ccn tcred). Thus. for instancc'

thc astrologer spcals of "fixed stars"' of thc

Sun "cntering" a zodiacal sign or constcllation,

of thc Sun urid th" Moott as "planets," ctc An

equally confusing and ambiguous situation

"*' i"t . '* irh 
..gard to thc mcaning of "houses"

and thc nerv planets, of "planctaiy rulerships,"

of dignitics and wcaknesscs.
T;hc fint thing astrologcrs should do' if they

want to bccomc "respectablc" and scc astrology

acadcmically and legally accepted, is to dclinc

clearly all thc tcrms thcy use' and to agrcc on

whcrc the systcm they tcach stands in rclation

to thc wholc astrological ficld, aacicnt and mod-

ern. A very difficult task considering that in-

dividual's opinions are oftcn promorcd with a

nearly fanatic zcal, and lhat many astrologcrs

prcscn! lheir findings on p\ttc]ly ntbjccliv'^erounds, 
viz., "ln m1 cxperiencc u'ith hun'

"drcds 
of chars, I find that. ." \{hat is needcd

is a thoroughly objecliae and hislotical prc'

sentation of thc various ways in which as_
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4

The Event-Oriented Environmental Approach

According to this way of thinking (and
fecling), astrology is undcrslood to be lrlt
r tudl ol fota active in thc cosmic cnviron-
mcnt of thc Earth, affecting all living organisms
and thus thc life-wents of human bcings. Thc
Sun, thc Moon, the plancts, thc stars ( indivi-
dually and in thosc groups callcd "constel la
tions") in somc way cxcrt a direct /.rtzrrdl
infhtcncc upon all living organisms; they
causc cvcnts and changes to occur. Such an as-
troiogy bcl ieves that i t  is dcaling with actual,
mcasurablc energies. It bclicvcs in a rvorld in
which Jortt atts upon Jorrr.

Thc idca of what "forcc" actually means
has grcatly \'aricd since thc darvn of human
civilization. "Force" has refcrrcd to thc rvill or
formativc porvcr of gods or lo the unbending
powcr of Karma or Fatc, or to some mysterious
"influcncc" cmanating from plancts and stars
(or scctions of space). Today thc scientific

astrologer tcnds to think rather ol the cffcct of
solar winds, magnctic storms, cosoic rays,
galactic forces upon thc pulsations of the iono-
sphere suffounding the globe, and thus upon
lhe wholc biosphere and upon all human bcings.
But in all cascs lhe situation is basically much
the same; what has changed is merely thc intcr,
prctation of thc nature of the sources from which
the forces to which man is subjected emanate,
What is fundamcntal in this approach to a,strolo-
gy is that man, and cvcry organized systcm of
activities in the Earth's biosphere - his total
cnvironment - arc tubjected to the iml)act of

When these forces were thought to bc thc rc-
sult of the rvill oI cclcstial gods, therc was vcry
little man was able to do in ordcr to improve
his lot except pray to and propitiate thcsc gods
by means of rcligious rituals and sacrifices.
The situation changcd radically whcn man
developed a growing feeling of being an "indi-
vidual," no longcr dominatcd from thc vcry
depth of his psychc by tribal taboos and by an
inescapable feling of unity with his kin and
involvemcnt in thcir welfare. Seers, mystics and
prophcts divinized, as it were, this newly found
serxe of individualislic separ'ateness and cgo-
pnwer by tcaching these emergent individuals
that csscntially thcy were spiritual-mental bcings
- souls transccndcnt to social and cnvironmcn-
tal conditions. But then new problcms arosc; for
the biological urges and emotional desircs or
ambitions of thcsc actually ego-centered indivi-
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duals most ofien indeed opposcd or pervcrtcd
thc cxprcssion oI this transccndcnt Soul.

Thc Soul the "real man" - was therefore
secn to exist most of thc timc in an inimical and
dangcrous intcrnal psyhtt tnt i tonmenl. i .e..
an inner jungle. Thc new kind of rcligious lcadcrs
wcrc thus particularly concerncd rvith thc lcach-
ing of ethical principles and rulcs of conduct
which superseded or gavc a ncrv meaning to thc
old rituals. And as the important thing for indi-
vidualistic man was to control what was now
regarded pejoratively as his gross, unrcfincd
or sin-peNerted "human naturc," this altcred
also thc whole astrological picturc.

In thc archaic tribal world, man defined the
forccs acting upon his cxtetnal .naironm.nt
as "favorable" and "unfavorablc" according to
thci! effects upon his crops, his livestock, and
his projects for cxpansion or for mere survival.
On the othcr hand, the new typc of human indi-
vidual, bccause of his bclicf in the Soul, came to
think of the forces acting in his own nature as
"good" or "bad." They wcrc good or bad from
the point of view of thc Soul and he was sup-
poscd to rule over them. Thus, man had to deal
with two kinds of environmcnt; his external
gcographical-social environmcnt, and his inter-
nal biological and psychic cnvironment. The
body and the psyche had bccome, I repeat, an
inncr environment for the Soul and even for thc
"rational" God'given mind which made a man
a reasonablc, self-conscious, sclf-rcliant being.

By holding to the conccpt of thc correspon-

Tlu Elrdt-Oftnhd En"ituntuntal Anhoach

dcnce betwecn lhc,mioocosm, man, and thc
universal macrocosm, it was possible to statc
that ,oti environmcnts were structured by
planets and stars. Thus, the principle of force
agairst forcc was operating in man's bio-psychic
nature as wcll as in Earth's biosphere whcrc all
men lived. Thc same forces \^/cre operative, phys-
ically as wcll as psychically, causing evcnts to
occur. Thcsc forcc, in cultures that had cvolvcd
beyond thc archaic agcs, were no longcr rcgardcd
by learned intcllcctual men as Lhe manifcstation
ot the will of gods in thc sky, but ncvcrthclcss
they were forccs, natural energies, which it was
man's function to control by his will, his rational
mind and his invcntive intellcct. Exactly how thc
motions of thc planets wcrc able to ex.rl force
upon borh thc myriad of events produced by
rhe acl;vir ies ot bi l l ions of l iving entit irs swarm-
ing on the Earth's surface and thc bio-psychic
drives or social dcsircs of human beings, was
never made clcar. [t has not been madc clcar
up to this day on the basis of the action of
spccific "energics" emanating from plancts
and sta$.

Thcrc arc today, and there havc bccn through-
out European history (especially during thc
Classical era betwccn thc liftecnth and lhc mid-
eighteenth centuri.s), two types of astrologcrs.
The great majority of astrologcrs dcal with the
forecasting of cxtcrnal cvcnts and thc sclcction
of the most "favorablc" timc to start a projcct;
a minority are morc specifically concerncd with
trying to advise thcir clients conccrning thcir

ri _-4.
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rzlariar psychological problems and acrivitics
r'r,hiclr rcsult lrom them- In both cascs thc
basic att i tude is that thc "real man" (ttrc Soui,
thc wil l ,  the rationd mind) is cxtcrior to his
birth-cbart and that his duty is to rule, as wcll
as hc can, ,rli cxtcrnal circumstalces and
thc inncr energic and biological or psychic
urgcs o[ his morc or ]. 'ss "unrcgeneratr" '  -
iI not cvil human naturc.

Thc question of whcthcr thc real "I" of a
person is to bc considcrcd cxttrior to his
birth-chart is onc that can only bc answcred by
an ovcrall philosophy of existcncc, indctd by
mehphysical or rcligious postulatc's rvhich
cannot be plalq lr:uc or falsc. The answcr
must rcmain a subjcctivc onc, bascd on individ-
ual fcelings, intuitions, bclicfs ancl the allcgiancc
to (or the repudiation oQ an anccstral tradition.
And thcrc can bc no mcaningful ans\qer unlcss
one undcntands clcarly u.hat the altelnativc
position is; and it has probably ncvcr bccn
madc sulf iciently clcar or prrscrrtcd in a consis-
tcnt ard al l- inclusivc manncr, a( Icast in tcrnrs
acceptablc to thc modcrn \'Vcstcrn mentality -
though attempts havc becn madc in rcccnt ycars.

But what is important is first of all to rccog-
nizc that when thc astrologcr spcaks of "my"
chart, "my" Jupircr or Salurn, ctc., he takcs
implicitly for grantcd a transccndcntal posilion
roward IiIc and astrology. Hc accepts thc idca
that as a transcendcnt Soul, "hc" was born in
a body of carth-nature subjrtcd to all kir.ds
of forccs bcating trpon "his" body and "his"

Ttu Eaar Oricarcd Eaaitontuntal Aplnach

psychc - and that he is in rclation to thc cncr-
gics of "his" pcrsonali ty in thc same posit ion
as an engineer-tcchnologist scnt to a tropical
country to clean up swamps and build roads,
airficlds and cities.

This is a f inc and quitr- challenging picture
consistcnt with thc technological mentality of
our time; thc difficulty with it is that, if wc try
to discover what these encrgics are, which the
astrologers correlate with |he teo plancts (in-
cluding Sull and Moon) arld pcrhaps also with
constellations or singlc stars, wc find oursclves
most cmbarrassed indccd. The scientist of our
day realizes that variations in the intensity of
magnetic electronic currents or modifications in
thc orientation of molecules of water (basis of
all living organims) can affect cvcry living thing,
and, through lhc nervous systcrns, the mental-
emotional responscs of men or womcn and
childrcn. Bur to ihc modern scientific miod this
acceptability of elcctrically and chemically de-
tectable and evcntually mcasurable cnergies
acting upon tlu uhoh biospluft, docs not
plove the validity of the practice of astrology
ard ol prcdictions nadz to indiaiduals on
thc basis of a variety of traditional procedurcs,
many of which seem to be completely outsidc of
thc field oI such a scientific cxplainability. I
shall only mention hcrc such tcchniques or forms
of inquiry as horary charrs. al l  progressions
and directions and Arabian Parts.

AII these encrgies which could be accepted
as causes of astrological effects ("inlluences")
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strikc thc wholc biosphcrc and not mcrely this
or that individual pcrson. A suddr:n rclcasc of
solar cnergic may affect not only thc weathcr
but subder conditions rvhich would rcact on thc
mcntality of pcrhaps a largc section of mankind.
But thc question of why thc impact of solar,
planctary and cosrnic encrgics upon thc newborn
(or thc ovum bcing imprcgnated) should result
in thc csrablishmer,t of a pa en oJ charactcr.
itics set fal tlu entire life af a pa icular indiu;d.
?/a/ is not easy to answcr through the tlpe of
scicnti f ic cxplanations availabk' roday.

Why the conjucrion of N{ars and Saturn at thc
degrcc of the zodiac occupjcd by thc Sun in Arics
at birth should produce a barcly avoidcd scrious
injury to thc hcad, and a couple of days later a
suddcn casc of jaundicc cannot vcry u'ell be
explaincd on thc basis of a scicncc of cosmc-
cology or "biospheric astrology." (Thcsc cvcnts
occurrcd to mc pcrsonally at the agc of 42.)

What has to be explaincd in such a tlpc of
occurrcncc is why thc conjuction of nvo prc-
supposcd currcnts of encrgics from Mars and
Saturn should cause ,oti an accident (thc
uncxpected brcaking of a string holding a heavy
glass-covered painting hanging just above my
hcad whilc slccping at night) ard a physiolog-
ical illncss - thus opcrating at two seemingly
unrclatable lcvcls. Astrological books say that
Arirs n-rlcs thc hcad, and that a conjunction of
Mars and Saturn on a pcrson's natal Sun may
a{fc.ct his livcr (and many orher things); rhus,
thc occuncncc did "fit" astrological cxpectability;
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astrology was provcn to "rvork" in this case.
Did thc conjunction produce similar effects on
all or even a "significant" proporlion of pcrsons
born with thcir natal Sun on thc rhird dcgrcc of
Aric? This is what should be invcstigated.

The crucial difficultics in all sraristical in-
vctigation is, of coursc, that astrology deals with
many "variablcs"; so that evcn the most suc-
ccssful dctcrmination of a high percentagc of
correlations be[wecn an astrological occurrcnce
and a certain kind of l i fc-situation, cvt:nr! or
career can at bcst indicate only o lendenc).
That thcrc is a strong tendency for a pcrson
caught in an insuficction to bc hurt, necds no
particular cxplanation. Likewisc, if some slrong
rclcase of cncrgies from the solar system or the
galaxy hia thc enrirc Earth's biosphcrc on a
ccrtain day, it should bc casy to acccpt thc con-
ccpt that individuals which for somc rcason arc
"more sensitive" to this kind of cncrgy havc a
statistically significant probability of bcing af-
fc.cted by somc kind of "event."

But is that all that asrrology is mcaDt lo tell
modern individuals? Is there not a far clccper,
far more p?rsonl mcanlng to asrorogy -
a meaning which can clarify basic rssucs con-
ccrning thc vcry naturc and pr.rrposc of an indi-
vidual's wholc pcrsonality by rcvcaling thc un-
dcrlying pattcrrs of his or hcr uniquc individual
sclfhood?

This is what lhc pcrson-oricntcd astrologcrs
believe implicitly, and in mosr cases mercly on
faith - a tradition-bascd, quitc irrational and

.-4.
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dogmatic faith. It should be the purpoae of a
humanistic, person-centered astrology not to be
satisfied with a mere arsertion of belief. but to
provide a consistedt basis of philosophical-meta-
phlsical thinking as a meaningful foundation
for such a kind of faith and such a psychological
approach to the basic problerus confronting a
prBent-day individual person,

qr
tuJ

The Petson-Genteted, Ilarmonic Approach

For the last decades, atomic physics has
opedcd to our conciousnesS a world of forces
in which every concrete and seemingly solid
object app€ars dissolved in whorls of fantasticallv
rapid motion within a seerningly mctly empty
space. Mattef, appears to us now only as a pir-
ti('tlar ltate of encrgy - enef,gy operating under
relativcly enduring structural laws of Form.
Most t)?€s of energy are polarized, positive and
negative - and, in living organisnE, anabolic
(ce -building) and catabolic (destruaive of
uselesg forms).

However, the basic question is: "How does
o^e inurprct the relation of man to these
forces," and, stated difief,ently, "what is manP"
Is man a small ephemeral organism fighting
its way in the midst of mosdy overwhelmingly
supcrior planetary and cosmic entities - o! is
this world-picture, so much believcd in by many
last c€ntury thinkers, essetrtially false, in that it
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presents a totally inadequate cvaluation of man?
Is thc univcrsc to be seen as a sccnc oI mcaning-
lcss conflicts bctwccn blind unconscious forccs all
of which arc incvitably to bc lcvcllcd off under
the prcssurc of tbe god of ninctccnth ccntury
sciencc. "cntropy" - or is thr '  univcrsc in i ts
totality a majcstic manifestation of cosmic har-
mony. a grcat r i tual in which a f: lnr:rst ic var;ery
of fields of activity arc interrelated in an rmrncnsc
poJyphonic intcrplay of more or lcss conscious
wills and mcaning{ul purposcs?

In picturing in thc prcccding pages the type
of evcnt-oricntcd astrology which purports to
study thc action of planetary and cosmic forces,
we saw man individually and collcctivcly sa6-
j.cted to lhc irnpact of these forccs. Now, I am
presenling a picturc in which man appcars as
lhr subjtct of a complex play of cnergics ob
jectivized in a concrete carth-born ficld of activ-
ities - that is, in an individual pcrson. Evcry
individual pcrson is a complex cxistcntial whole
of activitics, thc wholcness of which cxprcsses
itself as "I" - I, the real man - rcal, because
this man includcs, encompasscs and is ablc to
ovcrsec and to givc mcaning !o a harmonic
group of intcrrclatcd and intcrdcpcndcnt activitits;
and "reality" is, at cvery ler'el of cxistencc from
the inlinitcly small to lhe infinitcly vast, the
harmonic intcrplay of mult i farious activit ies
organizcd according lo a chtractcrist ic slructure
arrd within a sc)f-pcrpctuating ficld.

What this mcans, in simplcr l :u,guage, is
that cvcry individual person is a rclativcly inde-
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pendcnt organic whole in which a multitudc of
forces dynamically interact according to an orig-
inal and originating pattern which cstablishcs
its lifc-purposc and its basic relation to all other
wholes in thc univcrse. This organic whole -
thc individual pcrson - is esscntially no different
from thc almost inlinitcly grcatcr and vaster
organizcd lVholc, which we call thc univcrse.
Indccd rhc individual pcrson constitures one
particular aspcrt of thc univcrsal \Vholc. The
individual pcrson is this universaL Wholc, /orarzl
at a particular point in spacc and in terms oI
the particular nccd for it at thc cxact momcnt
of i ts emcrgcncc into indcpcnJcnt cxisLence.
This is thc momcnt of the Iirst brcath because
it is thcn that thc individual's basic rhythms of
cxistencc arc established within a particular

All thc forccs of thc univcrsc are latent irr
this oganizcd human wholc, thc ocwborn baby.
They arc all thcre ,r futential;t!. They are
the samc forccs in every human bcing - indeed
in cvcry truly organized systcm of activit ies -

but thc arrangcmcnt (gestalt) of thcsc forces
difier, at lcast in somc slight dcgrcc, in cach new-
born cntity. This diffcrence establishcs thc indi-
viduality and the paiticnlar purpose of this
emergcnt human bcing. Likewisc, cvcry birth-
chart contains the same planclsj and it is scnsc'
less to spcak of "my" Jupitcr, "my" Saturn, etc.
The substontial elements or basic drives in
taery otgaoizcd cxistential srstem are the
sarnc. What diffcrs is the structurc or "form" of

4I
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thcir arrangcment. [f a botanist cndor'r'cd with
supcrhuman vision were ablc, after looking at
an acorn! to makc a two-dimcnsional graph dc-
l ining al l  the { sscntial charactcrisl ic srruclurcs
n'hich will becomc actualized as an oal< trcc,
hc would do essentially what the astrologcr docs
when crccting the birth-chart of a ncwborn baby.

Thc birth-chart dcfines thc structure of the in-
dividual pcrson. It is, in this sensc, the blucprint
of what rnal become thc finished "templc"
of the fully maturc and perfectcd man. I say
"may" become; for thc birth-chart rcfcrs only to
potentialides. It does NOT promise arylilag
in terms of concrctc! dcfinite events, any more
than a gardcner planting an acron in a field
can bc ccrtain that in a number of years it will
have become a full-grown, healthy oak trcc. En-
vironmcntal circumstanccs, a poor soil! bad
weathcr, storms, thc interference of pcsts, animals
or mcn, may blight thc developmcnt ol thc oak;
yel it will grow according to thc basic structurc
oI thc oak spccies. It will not bccome an applc
trec.

This mcans that man - thc rcal man who
says l. '  -  is nor outsidc ol his birth-chart. Hc
is llv uhola.st of the chart. He is not in
fundamcntal conflict with the cncrgies oI human
nature - or of thcir planetary counterparts in
the solar system - for he is their harmony. It
may bc a mostly "consonant" harmony (thus
with a fundamcntally stati. character), or it
may bc a predominantly "dissonant" (i.c.,
dlaamic) harr ony. It is always essentially

Ttu P.$oa C.tuad, Hatnonn Apltoach

harmony, bccause it represents the wholc uni
versc focused at a particular point in spacc and
timc.

Evcry human being is a particulaizcd aspect
of thc whole unive$e - or, religiously spcaking,
of God. In a more limited but more rcalistic
sensc, every human bcing is a particularized
aspect of "man"; he is born in answcr to the
nccd of humanity at a definitc time and place.
Because this "nccd" is limitcd, as it rcfcrs to a
tcmporary situation, the individual person, whose
lifc-task it is to answer this "necd" and some
would use here the word, "kalma" - must
have a particular temperamcnt or charactcr, He
is what hc is, bccause that is what is nccded at
this precise timc. His birth-chart reprcscnts thc
solution of this need. lt is the existcntial formula
of his total bcing - his "signaturc" (in thc
occult sensc of thc tcrm), his sacrcd name.

If this be so, saying that, "the wisc man
rulzs his stars" makes little sense. Thc true
Sage $ the pcrlcct harmony of all thc ener-
gics which opcrate and extcriorize thcmselves
through his total being at any particular moment.
He totally fulfills his "dharma," his truth of
being. Each momcnt of his existence is for him
one phase of a total process which unfolds in
beauty, significance, purposcfulness and peace.
The only will hc knows and applies is thc will
to bcrome and to remain fully, perfectly, what
he is as a particular focal point for thc acLivity
of Man - or of thc univefic-as-a-whole, or oI
God. Hc is thc Whole acting at a particular

I
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point iD t ime
structurc of his
cvcn though he
of this Whole.
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datini Yoga, which so many PeoPle talk about
rather empdly these days.

"Man" is to be found, symbolically, at the
center of the Earrh-globe, not in the sky; and
this is why a Humanistic astrology should be
geocenEic. But this is only one asp€ct of it; it
should also be "person-centered" - each person
having his own rzal (not merely "rational"!)o
horizon, his zenith-star and his antipodal polar-
izing factor. Astologically speaking, a man's
unique function in humanily depends upon his
exact orientation to galactic sPace - not, ulti-
mately, in terms o{ a more or less mythological
zodiac which refers only to the chaiacter of
the basic energy powering his bio-psychic vitality,
but with reference to single and mostly nameless
stars of the galaxy. The star at the exact zenith
of his birth-sky symbolizes, and, who knows,
perhaps in a very real sense is - the mai's
ctl.tlidl id.nliry.

The task of astrology is to reveal to a mind
still confused and usually perverted by the pres-
sures of his socral-cuhulal environment, the
basic structures that charactcrize the particular
manner in which the energies of hurnan nature
are organized within him, so that he can orient,
polarize and re-order his activities (at all levels
of his personal life) according to this c,l.stial
tutl.n. This celestia.l Dattern is his true Name.
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and spacc through thc Iocalizlng
total pcrson; and hc knows it,

is only one of myriads of aspccts

If some individuals consider thcrnselves
scparatc and alienatcd from humanity'as'a-whole
ard lrom thc univcrsc, and if they think thcy
havc to rule over natural energies which thcy
feel to bc alien becausc they, as Souls, arc cx-
tcrior (and metaphysically superior) to thern,
this simply means that thc) do nlt rtali2r what
Ihz) a/t. Such a person has experienccd a false
kind of individualization. He does not wanr ro
recognizc * out of a falsc pride - that thc ener-
gies playing through his nature are the same as
thosc opcrating in o1l human beings. Hc does
not rcalize his common rootedness in the com-
mon humanity of all mcn- His mind reacts only
to 1ocd1 conditions of family, culture and rc-
ligion. Hc has no rcalizarion oI wh^I a global
consciousncss means.

If one )engthened thc taproots of all thc trees
of thc Earth, they would meet at the ccntcr of
thc globc. If all human bcings werc to stand erect
at thc same time all around thc globe, thc extend-
ed axis of their spinal columns would mcct at
the ccntcr of the globc; yct cach onc of thcsc in-
dividual spinal axes would poinr to a diffcrcnt
star of the gala-xy. T)ris is a symbolic picture
worth mcditating upon; it could changc thc coursc
of human history if it stirred up powerfully the
imagination of all men. ft would explain ar
lcast one aspect of the meaning of the old Kun,

.rsibl.-or,h':lol
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an cgo is unncccssary and "bad." Just as thc crn
bryo has to devclop its organs within thc cnvclop-
ing and narrow confinement o[ lhc mother's womb,
so thc mind (built by and opcrating firough the
ncrvous system) nccds to pass a numbcr of ycars
$' i thin &e matrix of his family ard culturc in
ordcr to reach a formed and "viablc" statc ol
consciorrsness which pcrmits emcrgence lrorr
this social-cultural womb-l ikc psychic cnviron-
mcnt. this proccss oI formation of a potcntially
indcpcndent rnincl produccs an cgo. This cgo is
aol tlre self; though without lhc integrativc and
sustaining powcr of the self, therc could not be
any cgo.

What the family and social-cultural cnviron-
mcnt porverfully impresses upon thc child nced
not bc |n lune uilh the Tonc of thc child's
individual selfhood. Thus, whcn lhe tccn-agcr says
"l am" and spcaks of "doing my thing," lvhat
spcaks in him is most oftcn an ego that is not
his truc self. Thc basic vibration of this sclf has
be'en so covercd up by shcath after shcath of
forcign matcrial and unautllcntic thinking and
fcc l i ng  ( i . e . .  by  ' comp lcx ts  and  au tom:L t i sms .
by biases, lcars and sterilc habits) thal this
vibration is not ordinarily pcrccivcd by thc con-
sciousness. Yct thcrc may bc rare momcnts, norv
called "peak cxpcricnces," durirrg rvhich thc sub-
mcrgcd ton€ of thc sclf rcachcs the ficld of con-
sciousness - momcnts whcn thc cgo-king, who
ordinarily rulcs that field, abdicates tcmporarily
its powcr. Thcn, bccause thc rcal self is but onc
tonc within thc immcnsc Chord of thc Harrnony

It is thc manifcstarion of his self in the rcalm of
"form and name" (to use an old Sanskiit phrasc).
But what I call here "self" must be differenriated
from "cgo"; and it is bccause many modcrn
psychologists fail ro make such a dilferentiation
alrd givc to thc term, self, a vcry ambiguous
and ovcr-cxtended mcaning (actually the mcan_
ing oI "pcrson") that there is so much confusion
in psychology - a-s much, indecd, as in thc
astrological field.

Thc cgo is nor rhc sclf.  The sclf IS. I t  is thc
"fundarncntal Tone," thc vibration which sustains
the wholc organism (body ald psyche) of an
individual humalr bcing. The self is power. nor
consciousness. It is thc puic "I" unconditioned
by conccps, or words. The cgo, on thc othcr
hand, that thinks and ra;Lu 'il am," allr,ays
adds to this asscrtion thc conditioning featurcs
of "this parricular pcrson! paul Smith, or Janc
Strong." Thus, thc cgo can be dcscribcd as- tlrc
"reflection" of the sclf upon rhc socially and
culturally conditioncd ficld of consciousncss of
the wholc pcrson. Thc cgo is, as Jung statcd,
the "ccntcr" of this ficld of consciousness. It
develops our of thc carly years of human exrstcncc
in a particular environment which grves ro -
and indccd forces upon - thc ncwb{Jrn organ$m
a namc (pcrsonal and family), a language con_
ditioning his mental proccsses, a codc of conduct
a basic way-of-lifc, and which evcn conditions (if
not dctcrmines) his modes of thinking and his
feel ing- rcsponses .

This is nol to say that thc dcvelopmen! of

.-t
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of thc univcrsc - and of "Man" and of the Ear.th,
thc onc homc of tie onc humanity - the conscious-
ncss of thc pcrson is ablc to l.sonate to al
lcasl an aspcct of this cosrnic Harmony; and hc
may speak of an expericnce ol cosmic conscious-
ncss" and of unity - 2n cxperience of " l ight."

The cgo bases its sense of value and its urgcs
upon what makes it different from other egos.
Ego-consciousness excludes everything that docs
not fit in with its parterns. To rhe ego, rhe [or-
cigncr or al icn is always a potcntial cncmy- It
therefore livcs in a world of perpctual conflicts
- potcntial if not actual conflicts - a world in
which "forcc mects forcc" and cxlslence ls a
life-and-death struggle betwccn "ruggcd individual-
iss" grccdy for powcr and wcallh. trying ro gct
all they can from othcr pcoplc. In such a norld
cthical and strictly rationalisric judgmcnts arc rc-
quircd for survival. This is good; that is bad. I
love, I hatc. I am right, hc is wrong. Evcrything
is eitlur, or. Opposites are morc or lcss ir-
reconcilablc advcrsaries.

The individual who has ovcrcomc the separa-
tivc, dognatic posscssivc and jcalous tendencies
of his ego can cmcrgc into a diffcrcnt kind of
world. It is this proccss of cmergcncc which of
o ld  u ,as  r ru l y  ca l l cd  ' ' i n i r i a r i on  

o r  " l he  Pa th " ;
and today it sccms that thc whole of mankind is
challcngcd ro takc a dcfinitc new step along that
Path, or to pcrish- Those who cannot tal<c it
most likely will perish, in one way or anolher.

All this, nccdlessly philosophical and psycho-
logical as it may sound to many pcople who arc

Tk P.6@'C'at rrd, Hatuni AtPlod.h

mcrcly intercstcd in the set type of lraditional
doctrines which thcy call astrology, has never-
thclcss the most immediatc bearing on the very
practice of an aslrology which could validly
mcct the nceds of a New Agc humanity - a truly
humanistic, holistic ald harmonic astrology.
The purpose of such a tlpe of astrology is, abovc
all, to help the individual who is bcginning to
qucstion his ego-attitudcs and desires, !o discover
what his true Jrf is - which means what hc is
as a roral pcrson and what his function in man-
kind is. Such a person wants to know the blue-
print (or archctypal Form) of the individual that
hc is not yet, but would likc to become. "What am
Il" he asks. And the first anslter the Humanislic
astrology should give him is, "This whole sky,
thc whole univcrse." The sccond Part of the an_
swcr should bc, "This whole sky scrn from a
prlicular anglc of aiion which dcfines thc
purpose and mcaning of your existcnce from
birth to dearh." The birth-chart dcfines the potcn'
tialilies, but also the limitations which rcsult lrom
its bcing only a particular focal point for thc
opcration of thc universal Whole (or of Man) -

onc focal point among billions of thcm.
The consequcnce of such an attitudc to thc indi-

vidual person is that nothing is "bad" in a birth'
chart. Everyrhing concurs !o dcfine what thc in-
dividual truly is as a sell - his archetypal structurc
of being, or somc may prcfcr to say, God's idea
for his having been born at a particula-r time and
place. Eoerlthing i "e*d" ;n itt ptuper plac.

and in rclation lo .uer)thing cfur. The humanislic
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approach lo a birth-chart is a total Yes,saying to
cxistence. It considcrs nothing rvorthlcss. Thcrc-
forc it cannot accept ethical good-bad, fortunate-
unlortunate judgments - unless these aDswers
spccific qucstions rcfcrring to limitcd concrcte
instances, such as, "Would this projcct be good
for a particular purpose?" - or, "\'Vould it con'
tribute to my self- actualization ?' ' In thc lattcr casc,
the answer would havc to bc rclatcd not only to
thc chart as a whole, but also to thc prcscnt phasc
of thc qucstioncr's deveJopment ("progressions")
and to the conditions prcvailing in his cnviron-
ment ("transits").

Ethical, either or judgments apply to concrctc
situations at particular limest bu1 not to the u'holc
chart or thc wholc lifc of an individua). Every
birth-chart is the "bcst" for the particular purpose
ol thc individual to (,hom it refers, because he ir,
in structurc and function, this chart. Every life is
valuablc in that it is a particular aspect oI the
wholc univcrsc; and all these aspccts havc to be
actualizcd in concrete existence in order thal the
\{hole should be a perfect, all-cncompassing
"chord" (or motet) of polyphonical)y cvolving
cerf,tcrs of cansciol\ exislente.

This docs ,1rl mean that there arc .o! ca!a-
bolic as wcll as anabolic forces in ar1, living
organism, and in the universe as a rvhole. To call
these forces "good and evil" in the ordinary
ethical scnsc of these terms, is to fail to rcrlizc that
both typcs arc nccessary - just as there would bc
no hcalthy mctabolism in a living organism if
thcrc wcre not both a process oI food msimilation,

Th. P.6on.C.n!.ad, Hamnn Aipna

and one oI evacuation of the unuscd material
as wastc products. Neither wouid therc bc as-
similation of nceded food if the teeth and digcstivc
juiccs did not rcducc the eaten foodstufl to a
condition of absorbable chemicals.

The basic issue is whetho or'e has a partial
vierv of life-processes or onc is able to reach a
whalt-icu of the total proccss- Only such a
whole view can tcll us rvhat u'e are as "!vholc-
pcrsons," and rvhat thc meaning and purposc of
life as an individual may bc. But il we have only
a partial view of lifc this can only mcan that
what we sec are mcrcly cvents - i,e., somcthing
that happcns in the physical or psychic cnviron-
ment in which a mystc ous, transcendent Soul
(or "I") has been plungcd at birth lor mystcrious
rcasons. It is only as one is able to L'nvision the
whole being and the wholc life-cycle of an individ-
ual that one can see the l)erson that hz is,
alrd that thc rhythm oI the self lhat is power, beat
ing at the corc of and throughout thc total field
of activity which this pc on encompasses, may
be experienced.

Such a sceing-feeling requires as I have
repea t "d l y  s la led  s in (c  I934  uhen  I  hpg rn  wr i t ; ng
my book THE .,\STROLOGY OF PERSON
ALITY - an eihetical approach to man and
to the universe a holistic or harmonic approach.
If one looks at a painting, onc would not merely
exarninc certain colored bils on thc surface of the
canvas, and like or dislikc this spot ol red or
that square of biuc. Onc has to face the painting
as a whole. Only then can one havc a truly esthet
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ical cxpcrience of thc art work, and rcsonatc !o
rhc rnr'rning which it  seeks ro convcy.

It is the samc with an astrological chart. What
a chart rcpresents is thc wholc sky with all that it
cncompassrs of cncrgics and of lntmtial nean-
in4. True, it is only this rvholc sky focuscd at a
part icular l ime and place; but i I  the astrologer
clocs not "feel" first of all thc prcscnce of thc rvholc
sky, and only aftcr that dctcrmiDcs the particular
zllrangcmcnt of thc planets and stars at the timc
hc docs not havc a whole-vicw. \foreover, i f  hc
docs not even conccntrate his a!lention on thc
enlire planctary and house pattcrn, but mcrcly
rcacls emotionally and "erhical)y" to this and
that good or bad aspcct, to a wondcrful Jupiter
or a "crystal l izing" Saturn and an "aggressivc"
Mars in conjunction or squar:c, then he cannot
mect his cl ienl (or himself i f  hc sludies his own
birLhchart) as a humon y'?ff n. He perccivcs
only farcet trying to do him good or harm,
and epents resulting from thc operation of
thrsc forces.

No planct csscnrially rcprcsents any!hing
bcttcr or qorsr rhan any olhcr. No asp(ct is in.
hcrcntly good or bad. No zo.liacal s;gn or housc
should bc valucd morc than any othcr. Thc ncg-
ativcjudgments so oftcn passcd on thc sign Scorpio,
or thc t$,elfth housc, may inclcctl havc most dc-
structivc cffects on ccrtain individuals. Thc attribu-
tion o[ most ncgativc charactcristics to some dcgrccs
of thc zodiac (l quotc, "a dcgrcc of suicidc.
a dcgrcc of homicidc. . a degrcc of insanity")
on thc basis of statislics which isolate only onc

Th. Po'm.C.akrcd, Hononi. Apptuoch

somcwhat morc salicnt planctary fcaturc out of
many, and on a rclatively small number ol cases,
can bc almost criminal as to rcsults.

Of course thcre are birth-charts which in the
prcsent state of society and morts suggest cithcr
a rather smooth or a mosr likely "di_fficult" lifc
for rhe individual in question; bur ir is timc that
wc go bcyond the moralistic illusion that a nor
mal, avcragc kind of happiness linkcd with a min-
imal numbcr of challenges and criscs rcprcscnls
"thc good life." In periods of hisrory rvhcn cvcry
pcrson had to struggle terribly hard for survival
under conditions o[ gcneralizcd scarcity, Jupitcr
may havc appcarcd to be "thc great bencfic" Iul-
filling the ambitions of the ego; bur in our affluent
suburban American environmcnt, it may blot
out deeper than evcr thc purposc of the sclf. Likc,
wisc. a dominanr Venus may indicare. in our
pcrmissivc socicty, a more than avcragc indul-
gcncc in sensual satisfactions.

Thc astrologcr who prescnts lists of good and
bad fcatures, favorable and unfavorable days or
months in terms of expectablc spccific events, docs
not really trcat his client as a htrman being, still
lcss as an individual person, but rathcr as an
objcct rcgistering series of cvcnts. Besidcs, ir re-
mains to be secn, whether thc expectation of dan-
ger or misfortune evokcd by thc more or less
thinly veiled and arnbiguous statements of so
many astrologers will help thc person to bc "prc-
parcd" - or whcther by crcating aaxicty or fcar
for the future it will not bc a ' 'self- fulfilling proph-
ecy. The rugged ind!vidual rypc may rcjoice
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in expectcd challengcs, for he trusts in the strength
of his will and the rcsourcefulness of his mind to
ridc the storm a great adventure fccding his
a.hcady dominant egol But arc we always dcaling
with rugged individualists with strong wills, and
is a society where this type of individual predom-
inatcs, the kind of society we want to live in? Will
it, shoud it be the society of the ncw Aquarian
Age?

Sociologists are now seriously conccrncd with
this self-fulfilling charactu of social prognostica
tion, and thc result can bc just as unwholesome
if it is success and good fortune thal is cxPccted,
for it may lead a person to relax in his eflorts
and to becomc careless or sell indulgcnt. The
most basic psychological issuc, is, horvever, whether
crises should be avoided bccause they are "bad."
The humanistic astrologcr being conccrncd with
the fulltsl Pasible actual;aalion oI the Potcn-
tialities inhercnt in the birth-pattern considcrs that
no significant stcp ahead can be tal<en except
thrcugh some liind of crisis. It is not rhe predictablc
evcn$ which arc important, but the attitude of
the individual person towards his own growth
and self-fulfillmcnt.

Morcover, a harmonic picture of thc universe
implies that nolhing occurs in a human lifc except
for a purposc, and that this purpose is thc purpose
oI the grcat Whole acting through one of its
trillions of focalizing instrumcntalities, the individual
pcrson. I{ this be so, any man has within himself
the potcntial capacity to meet signi{icaatly what-
ever crisis occurs to him ot lfu ltme tl occufi;

Th, P,son-C.nt t d. H.mni Apptuoch

but this docs not mcan that he would have this
capacity developed two years or even two wccks
bcforc. Thus, if this crisis is announccd to hiur
when hc is nol actually ready to meet it.with the
whole of his being, the announcement may cause
him an anxiety or fear which will act as an extra-
neous, man-made cause of failure in meeting the
crisis and rhis applies also to prediction oI
major good fortunc.
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Will alrd the Self-Maintaining Power of Form

The foregoing statcrncnts should not be taken
to mcan that a person should tal(e a passive at-
titude of larise;'/air, loward the drives oper-
ating u'ithin his body and psyche, and especially
toward the cravings and reaclions, or the auto-
matisms and sell-indulgcnt dcsircs rvhich are
cond i t i oned  ma in l y  by  th ,  p ( r sun ' s  cnv i ronmen l
and thc cxamples it has provided sincc birth. The
astrologcr studying a birthchart will pcrhaps scc
that a particuiar funclion (represented by a plarct)
tends to bc strongly accentuated in the naturc of
thc person to which thc chart refers. Such an ac-
centuation dcfines a special]y important aspcct
of tbe person's lifc, and serves the purpose of tbc
wholc lifc. Yet it can be at times 0rrl accentu_
atcd, as changing {actors (progressions and tran-
sits) st imulatc i t  intcnsely.

Evil  appears rvhcn the individual "I" n'ho
should be the wholeness or ovcrall harmony ol
a// the funclions and drives of the total person
identifies hinse{ with a particular function
which has bccomc cspccially intemified and
powerful. When a nraD saysr "l am angry, I rvant
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you, I am deprcsscd to dcath, ctc." what actually
happens is that the whole balance of functions has
berome disrupted. Analogical ly spealing. a "spr-
cial intercst" has managcd to put such a pressure
upon the legislarive or executivc body (to which
bclongs thc task of kccping thc Statc in a condition
of dynamic yct basically stablc opcration accord-
ing to i ts "Constitut ion"), that $c power of the
State has abdicated, at least temporarily, in {avor
of thc spccial intcrcst.

What can then be done? According to thc dual-
istic and cthical picture of the human being which
is traditional in our "Christian" society, thc will
of thc individual should exert iself arrd "rulc"
the overporvering urge. But thc qucstion is, what
is meant thcn by "will"? Is it really the will of
thc wholc? In most cases it is the power which thc
zgo has, as an autocratic king or the dictator
in a policc State, to rule over, confinc or destroy
the offending releasc of cnergy. However, what
does this intcnsified energy offend thc purpose
of the self, or some traditional social-cultural or
religious standards? Is the willful control actually
the rcsult of the wholeness of the bio-psychic organ-
ism the total person - struggling against the
over-emphasis of one of its ncccssary and legiti-
mate organic functions, or is it not rather thc rc-
sult of an arbitarary decision of the ego which
has been conditioned by c.rtrlra1 pressurcs
(family-indoctrination, traditional morality, etc.)
or is fearful of losine is aulhority over organic
cnergies? Is will the mobilized power of the wholc
individual seeking to maintain the particular
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charactcr of his wholcncss - his csscntial identity
- when an explosivc rclcasc of cncrgy occurs with-
in its boundaries, or is thc repressivc will an in'
strument to preserve thc rule of the conscious ego
and the traditional belicfs which have molded this
ego from lhe outsidc?'fhis is a crucial ques-
tion and wc should wcll undcrstand n'hat actually
is the "mobilized powcr of the whole" - what is
the sourcc of this powcl.

When a contraclor assumcs thc task of building
a house according to thc dctailcd blueprints of thc
architect, his basic conccrn is that *re linished
building should bc a perfect actualization in
concrete matcrials of thc blucprints. I have statcd
that the birthchart of an individual constitulcs
what wc may analogically call the blucprint for
the building of a fully dcvcloped person. What
docs this actually mcan?

We can follow thc cxamplc of Free Masonry
and call God "the Grca! Architect of thc Universe."
This is a most lcgitirnatc personalization, but for
our present purposc wc need only say that a Per-
son born at a particular timc and place in the
universc constitutcs a focal point for the actualiza-
tion of one particular aspcct of the immensely
vast harmony of thc univcrsal Whole. At this
point in timc and spacc an individual with a pai-
ticular capacity is nccdcd to fill a particular
function in thc all-cncompassing field of activity
which wc call thc univcrsc - and in a morc
r€stricted sense, in rclation to the Earth-licld. This
individual is charged, as it were, to play a role
in the evolution of mankind.
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His birthchart defines his role. lt defines a set
oI potentialities. These potcntialities are gradually
actualized at the biological level by what we call
" l i [e" operating rhrough complex lormative pro-
cesses zrnd through bio-chemical &ives and
"instincts." The pattern defining all the operations
of the human organism is apparently what is now
named a "genetic code." It remains what it is
throughout the life of this organism bccausc it
has the power to maintain ik integit), at
Icast within certain limits. This meais that it
presents an inertial resistance to change, except
to changes which are implied in this genetic codc
:rs necessary phases for the total development of
the organism's innate potentialities.

The terrn, " inertia, " means resistance to change.
Inerl ia ;s a kind of wil l l  and. in terms of t-his
disctrssion, is the power to maintain the integrity
of the original structure of the individual person.
It has been said that when we speak of God's Will
we should not think of the vacillating type of
will related to a man's conscious ego, but to
something like cotmic ine ia. This cosmic
incrtia is thc powcr that maintains thc integ ty
of the original creativc Word - that is, a particular
type of orler which is immanent in that par-
ticular universe.

Changes occur everywhere at all times, yet
something does not change - an over-all internal
structure or tone \ehich remains what it is through-
out the cycle of this universe. When we seek to
analyze this cosmic structural (and sEucturing)
order. wc speal in scientific terrns of natural laws
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and of universal constants; but laws and constants
only rcfcr to modes of activity. Thcy are but
parts o[ the workings of thc universal pattern
(thc l{ord, or /ogos) which determincd the
over-all cosmic structurc, aJId ato the character
and timing of the basic proccss of trarrsformation,
of which the universc (which we see it today) con'
stitutcs only one phase.

Wc have to differentiatc clearly in astrology
betwccn birth-chart, progression and transit;
otherwise, confusion is incvitable.

Thc birth-chart is simply the wholc universe
focuscd at one point in time and spacc. If we feel
rhar some "scicnrif ic" cxplanarion is ncccssary
to cxplain why it defincs thc role of a pcrson in
thc univcrsc, and thus thc pattern of his individual
sclfhood, it is because wc have a fragmcntcd and
mechanistic view of thc universe; that is, we fail
to realize that thc universe is aJId operates as an
organizcd Whole of structured activitics. lt may
not scem to operatc exactly as a "livin8" organism
- evcry cell of this organism enclosing within its
nuclcus the "genctic code" of thc whole as well as
whatcl/er defin€s its particular function in this
wholc - but this dcpcnds only on what meaning
wc give to the term "living," and how rcstricted
this mcaning is.

JusL as the structuring gcnetic code in a human
body has inert ia - i .c.. i t  tends to maintain i ts
structural integrity and the original schcdule of
transformation necdcd to pass from cmbryonic
to fully mature existencc - so a man's birth-chart
has incrtia and thc chart's progressioos indicate
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the way in which thc viable newborn organism
dcvclops his psychological potenlialiti.s (his
"intclligcncc," as I have defined this word - cf.
PRACTICE OF ASTROLOGY, pagc 123)
during the days following birth. A normal ninc-
month-long period of gestation is followcd by
somc ninely days (three months) which rcfcr to
thc dcvelopment in seed of th6c psychological
potentialities. This dcvelopment can only occur
a/ter thc ncwborn cntcn into relationship with
his cnvironment for a rcal person cannot bc con-
sidercd on11 as an individual opcrating i,?
wcuum, Hc must bc studied as I have
already statcd - as al ' 'individual,in- his-cnviron-
ment. "

Oncc wc realize that it is the relationship of thc
individual !o his environmcnt (a two-way relation,
ship) which is the esscntial human fact, we can
undcrstand that a man is born to lulfill a function
on this planet; but such a realization is difficult
for most people because wc livc in an agc oI
over-cmphasized individualism, and this cxtreme
individualism expresses itsclf in the bclicf that
the "real man" is a mystcriously [ansccndcnt
and csscntially scpar'atc cntity. In its most cxag-
geratcd aspcct this attitudc to firan, the universe
and Cod is expressed in thc world picturc of
Descartcs, the seventecnth-ccntuty French philoso-
pher. According ro {his piclurc thc univcrsc is a
huge machine - man and God bcing traasccndcnt
to it. By the use of his tralscending "frcc" will
and of his God givcn rcason. man can win over
thc mcchanical forces of thc universe.

-.L
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The nineteenth century mechanistic, individual-
istic arrd materialistic approach to existence is still
vcry much in cvidcnce in the ordinary mentality
of our day. But thc most progressive physicists
and a few philosopher'scientists havc thoroughly
upsel this entire approach. A well-knorcn physicist,
Schrddinger, and sevcral of his colleagues, think
oI the universe as an cxprcssion of mind. In his
excellent book, ACCENT ON FORM, thc grcat
English scientist, Lancelot L. Whyre, emphasizes
thc fact that thde are two basic attitudes in the
pursuit of knowJedgc, the atomisric and the holistic,
and hc bclicvcs that science has largely failed so
far to dcal with thc principle of form which refers
to the holistic approach.

Of coursc, there are immensely complcx cncr-
gics acting upon the Earth's biospherc arld making
their impact upon mcn. Thcy operate wilhin the
mother's womb and throughout thc pc^on's
wholc lifc; and in astrology these forces arc taken
into considcration under the name "transits."
But the fundamental rcality of man, as a living
bio'psychic organism, is not a bundle of forces,
bt a form of ulfhood. This lorm is the result
of the focusing of the whole univcrse at the time
and placc of the newborn's first brcath - the be
ginning of his relatively indepcndcnt exisrence
within a particular environment, thc nccd of which
he is "meant" to fulfill.

Any living Iorm is a particularized marrifesra-
tion oI the univcrsal principle of order, of cosmic
Harmony. At every momcnt of the universc's
cxistencc, this principle of ordcr and form takes
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on a new meaning - an "ovcrtonc" of the funda-
mcntal meaning ol this part;cular nitelse.
There are no doubl myriads of univemes in inlinitc
timc and infinite space, and cach of these universes
is a structured ficld of activiry. Each begins with
an implicit original "\Vord" (or formula of rela-
tionship) which becomes explicited and concrctcly
actualizcd through a cyclic process of rmfoldment.
What is basic everywhere is the form (or "field-
structurc") of any particular wholc, cach of which
plays a part in the total harmony of the univcrsal
Whole.

Thc Greek word, "cosmos," rcfcrs not only
to a principle of order, but also to bcauty (d. the
word, cosmetics); and today thc mathematician
insists that his mathematical demonstration should
bc "elegant." Lancelot L. Whytc writs: "Physics
sccks to penetrate thc music of the alomic spheres,
biology the harmony of the organism, and neurol-
ogy the melody of thought, and though they do
not yet kno\,!' it, thcsc thrce sciences may be seek-
ing to discover the samc univefial principle of
clegance. "

To this revealing statement, I would add that
Humanistic astrology seeks lo understand and
to picturc the movie depicting an cvolving per
sonality. The scenario of this motion picture has
its condensed and symbolic expression in the
astrological birth-chart. The actors in this movie
should play their rolc so as to make clear and
convincing the meaning of the story. They should
nol lry to hug the spotlight or to unbalancc thc
interplay between the roles by acting as if they
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wcre each thc "star" of thc whole show. So should
thc cameraman conform to the spirit ol tbe story
in crcating a pictorial atmospherc for its sequence.
And thc dircctor should see that evcrything falls
into its proper place according to thc proper pro
porlions, instcad ol indulging in spectacular show-
manship and perhaps so imposing his will upon
thc acto^ that they lose all spontancity alld human
convrncrngness , ,

We l ive in a universe of existcntial u'holes. Any
cxistent is a wholc and cvcrywhere there is ordcr,
purpose and meaning. But bccause rve find our-
selves immersed in a realm of lifc in which con,
flict and pain arc ubiquitous features of thc biolo-
gical social relationship bctwcen living wholcs wc
tord at first to havc only a "partial" or frag
mcntcd consciousncss of cxistcncc. \\re are involved
in our partial status, Our consciousness is not free
becausc it is dominated by thc bictlogial and
roaal prcssures oI the strugg)c lor cxistence
under thc principle of scarcity. As a rcsult our
brains build up images oI conflict ald chance
happenings thc kind of picture that a ccll in
the stomach or the duodcnum might draw when
trying to interprct what it is subjected to.

Mctabolism is a harsh proccss; but to the heallhy
lrlan thc cating, the digesting and thc assimilating
of living substances poscs no problem or conccrn.
A consciousness which can encompass the entirety
oI such a proccss - of cn1 proccss in the
universe rcalizes the harmonic character of
all the activities which this process implics and
rcquires. Our task, therefore, is to develop a
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holistic consciousness (wholc-consciousness). It
is to see the univcrsc as a whole, thc Earth as an
organizcd syslem oI interdcpcndent activitics
within which hurnanity as a,rvholc lullills p dcfinitc
function, and ourselves as a structured wholc-pcr-
son unfolding through a ryclic process oI self-
actualization.

lVhat wc havc to actualizr are thc poteltialities
indicated in our birth-chart; holv this process of
actualiz-ation should proceed al thc lcvcl of the
development of our conscious ability to relate to
our cnvironment (our "intclligence") is indicated
by the progressions. What birth,charts and pro,
grcssions r(v(al is not whal .r,r11 occur in r,.rms
of events, but thc sequential stcps which it wouid
be rrrr for us to take in ordcr to gradually
actualize our innatc potential and to {ulfill thc
purpcc which is defined by our birth-chart. Evcry-
thing in the chart indicates what thc universe oI
God expects us to do. ,\btiiag is superfluous
or cvil.

However, thc "transits" can bc considercd in
a ncgative as wcll  as a posit ive manncr- As thcy
rcprcsent forces at work everyday in lhe entirc
biosphere, thesc forccs could tcncl to disturb or
disrupt by their impacts the essenlial form of our
fundamcntal structure of bcing - the esscntial form
of our individual scllhood. Transits, in this sensc,
tcnd to upset the pattcrn which the birth-chart rcp-
rescnls; but rvhelhcr lvc give to such upsets thc
mealing of "good" or "bad" depcnds on our
biases and the mentaltiy of our society. On the
other hand, transits can and should bc sccn
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as indicating thc ncw con(cnts of thc experienccs
which every ncw day brings to us. As we assimilate
these nc\^, life-conlcnts, thc form of our individual
sellhood becomcs fillcd. lf this form is strong,
it can contain thesc ncw cxpericnccs a.nd our
mind can assimilatc thcir mcssagcs to us. If i! is
\4'cak, it may bccomc distortcd by thc impacts
Irom thcsc forces. Thcy may invadc us, and we
may lose our individudity. In cxtreme cascs this
means Psychosis.

This is, I bclicvc, thc typc of approach to lifc
on which a Humanistic astrology can bc most
significarrtly bascd. Thc world-picturc it implies
has its roots in ancicnt vitalistic philosophies; but
its formulation, and the practical approach to thc
interpretation of all ;strological factor-s. are def,
initely neru in that thcy rcfcr to conditions of
cxistencc and possibilitics of dcvclopmcnt of con-
sciousncss which did not normally exist in archaic
t imes.

This humanistic att i tudc is an antidote against
the poison of exlrcmc individualism r'r'hich has
poscd |o our prcscnt socicty problenx that arc
practically insolublc, unlcss a ncw world'view
point is vcry soon dcvclopcd and it sprcads broad-
ly tbrough the collcctivc mentality ol mankind.
This docs ,o/ mcan that cvcn "rugged" indi-
vidualism and dualistic transcendental philoso'
phies were wrong or accidcntal products of chance
circumstances. Thcy fillcd an csscntial historical
nccd and thcy srill do so partially for most peo'
ple. But cvcry trcnd bccomcs cxaggerated and
produccs disharmonic rcults at one t ime or an-
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other. Then ir has to bc rcintcgratcd in the whole
process oI evolution, and to bccomc harmonizcd
rvith its oppositc. This is rhc lrliddlc \Vay. It is
the way oI integration through form thc way
of harmony, and bcauty. Today a new humanity
is emerging out of thc prcssurcs of "cthical"
dualisms and is cagcr to follow this way.

At a timc whcn astrology is bccoming n'idely
acccptcd and misuscd as much as used, and when
conflicting tendcncics ar<: dcvcloping as to how it
should bc incorporatcd officially into today's
social and educational Establishmcnt, ir  i .  neces-
sary to face straight Iorwardly thc problems all
this poses. Thcre is no nccd to court lavors fron
static minds or to bow down to a tradition pcr-
vadcd with thc typc of Classical mentality which
produccd a Dcscarts. Grcat minds today arc
pionc'ering along a ncw way of understanding in
physics and philosophy. Thcy could show us a
way to a completc reformula[ion of astrology
bascd on a ncw rcalization of what man is and
of his place in a harmonic univcrse.
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Eyent-Oriented and Petson-Centered AsEology

In the first essay oI this series, "Astrology lor
New Minds" two fundamentally diflerent approach-
es to astrology were ddined: the event-odented
and the person-centered approach. Let me briefly
aestate what these two approache6 are.

In its no6t extreme alipect, the first of these
considers astrology as an empirical science grad-
ua.lly built by men who in variou: countries noticed
dtat certain ddisite typ€s of evcnts around them
occurred at tlre time whetr they also observed
celestial pherromcna referring to the relative po-
sitions of the Sun, tlre Moon and the planets, and
to t}re reappe€rance of some prominent stars at
the horizon. These celestial phenomena rccu ed
periodically, and so did the events on earth which
had b€en obseryed to occur simultaneously. These
men made careful records of their observations;
and gradually tlrough many centuriG these rec-
ords were codified into what we now call a science,
i.e., a consist€xrt body oI knowledge dealing with
observable phenomena.

Correlations betweer celestial phenomeoa
and eartb-ly events exist; and the scientifically-
ori€nted astrologer clairns that they are reliable
- if not abcolutely, at l€ast in a very large (but
so far not at all pr€cilely determined) number
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of obscrvcd and observable cases - plol'idcd
of coursc that thc recorded data accumulated by
pasl generations of obscrvcrs arc wcll undcrstood
and uscd as oiginally intended.

A question at once arises in the mind of thc
enquirer. Why and how should thcrc bc a cor-
relation between a conjunction of two planets,
or thc rcappcarance of a big star in the \{est
aftcr sunsel, and the fate of a battle, the occunence
of a scious drought, the illness or the Ialling
in love of human beings?

The astrologer who is a strictly event-oriented
empiricist admits that he does not l(now the how
or thc why oI these correlatons. He seems to tale
for granted that there is a causal relationship
betwccn thc cclcstial and the lerreslrial events; ;rnd
he spcal<s of thc "influences" of planes and stars
upon human affair: and upon the character and
well-being of individual persons, or even of na'
tions. He might say that wc do not really know
how gravitation opcratcsr but that wc ncvcrthclcss
ar:e using our knowlcdge that i1 is to be reckoncd
w i th .  Because  wr  l r av r  mr 'asu r rd  rhc  g rav ; l a t ; on -
al pull of mattcr upon rhattcr \r.c can Fedicl
accuralely how much thrust must be applied to a
missile so that it may escapc from thc gravitation'
al ficld o{ thc Earth. All cmpiricai scrcnccs arc
indeed means of prcdicting what will happcn
when this and that factor come togethcr undcr
ddinitc conditions: and astrology is not different
from all other scicnces.

llowever, somc scrious problcms arisc. Whilc
it is true that cmpir-ical scicncc bascs its laws
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and therefore its "prediction" oI cvcnts on
repealedly observed correlations betwecD two
scts of Iactors, these two scts normally belong to
thc same order of phenomcna. Thc correlation
is seen to bc one of cause and effect, and thcrc is
always somc relevance or similarity of naturc
bctwccn the cause and the effect. If one speaks of
"influcncc," then one assumes that thcrc is a
mcdium that is the carrier of this influcncc. How
docs this apply to astrology, as ;t i sd tada)?

As already statcd in the preceding essay, it is
today quite acceptable, scientilically spcaking, to
bclicvc that the positions of the planets at any
timc within the entire solar system refer to dcfin-
able influences excrtcd upon the Earth and every-
thing that lives on is surface. Po\a erful waves o{
energy stream forth lrom the Sun, and probably
to a l6ser extent from stars and re8ions oI the
galaxy. But what has this to do widr astrology's
claim that a certain section of a pcrson's birth
chait refers to "possessions," anothcr to illness
or one's job, still another to death and legacy?
Why is it that because [JraJIus passcs in the sky
ovcr the degree of the zodiac at which the Moon
was placed at a man's birth, this individual should
cxpect without fail to experience some emotional
upset, or somc change in his relationship with
his mother or his mistressl What causes this
selecrivity? \Vhat conceivable type of mechanism
or: proccss could explain the direct action of a
particular planet upon a particular person, in
terms of thc pefion's meeting with another pcr-
son who will changc his life, or in terms of being
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r:un over by a car, or of taling a long journey
which will provc successful because Jupiter is
passing through a section of the zodiacal belt
which occupied a certain angle of the sky when
the person was born?

The honest empiricist'astrologcr simply says
that he does not know that no one knows. But,
he adds, these correlations have bccn empiricaliy
proven by numerous records, and so one can
reliably cxpcct that thcy will be repeated again
and every timc. To solve the problem, Carl Jung
introduced the concept oI "synchronicity"; that
is. what happens ar any momenr oI t ime carrics
everywhcrc thc characteristic quality of this mo,
ment. But whcn one advances such a mctaphysical
concept one leaves the field of cmpirical science-
Morcovcr, this does not really change onc's basic
approach to astrology - or more precisely to the
meaning and value of astrology.

The approach changes only when onc gives
a diJferent meaning to the purpose oI astrology:
what is astrology FOR? It is assumcd by a great
majority of the people that this purposc is to pre-
dict, according to the timc and place of their birrh,
what is going to happen to them. This sounds
simple enough: but is i t  real ly so?

Even if we taLe for granted that there are def'
initcly known and, rclatiaell ccrtain t)?es
of events occurring on the Earth and alfecting thc
Iives of individual persom whcn dclinite celestial
cvcnts takc place, this does not taLe in consid-
eration the most basic prcblcm, that is, the problem
of uhal lhis knowbdge uill /0 to the human
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bcings to which it is revealed. Moreover, if we look
at this matter of prediction wilh intellectual honesty,
wc have to realize that whcn thc astrologer pre
dicts fururc events he is rarrly ahJc to pinpoinr
ahead of timc (1) cxact$ what the events wiil
be, (2) under precise$ what crrcumstanccs
they will takc place, and (3) hou' they will affect
the consciousncss and the psycho physiological
health of the person.

Every so oftcn we find in astrological maga-
zines arr author having made some prediction
concerning world aJfain congratulating himsell
for having "hit rhe mark' in so many io.tanees.
But we should look at what had bccn prcdicred;
usually something rather vague which could havc
been interpreted in various ways. Lct us say lhat
an astrologer announces a ship disaster in the
Atlantic Occan during a particular week, or an
insurrcction in South America, or a scandal in
Washington, D.C., or the fal l  of a European
government. What god could such predictions
havc donc, even if indeed what happened fitted
into the broad categories of shipwrecks, revolu-
tions, scandals or governmental upsets? Should
all ships crossing the Atlantic remain tied up to
thcir docks during rhe week in question?

lVhen thc prcdiction deals with an individual
person, thc situation is even more complex, for
there is hardly any possibility of being certain
of the level at which, and thc actual circumstances
in which "something" will happen that would fit
the character of, say, a Saturn and Mars transit
ovcr the natal Sun, a solar eclipse on the Ascen
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dant, a conjunction oI the progressed Moon r,r,ith
the natal Uranus, or whatever it be. And, as I
statcd already in rhe preccding essay, prcdiction
to human beings can be self'fulfilling; thc prcdiction
becomes a perhaps imporlant factor in a devel-
oping situation, if only by generating somc vague
fear or an unwarranted optimism,

It is easy to take crucial cvents likc thc assas-
sinations of thc two Kcnncdys and show that they
occurred cxactly whcn a certain type of transit
or progression did rake place according to a par-
ticular system. But again would the foreknowledge
of Lhe possibility, or even the statistical probabil-
ity, of some sort of catastrophc havc construc-
tively influenced thc individuals who wcrc to bc
killedl Thcy might only havc becn hurt seriously
and the shock might have had constructrve re-
sulr; and no astrologer could have been slre
on astrological grounds alone that it would pre-
cisely be death. If President Kennedy had not
known that Presidens of the U.S. elected close
to thc time of a conjunction olJupiter and Saturn
have died in office, he might not have had a kind
of latalistic attitudc toward his dcath

But this is not all. Were a// people who were
born with the rrrn, birth-chart as President
Kennedy assassinated at the same time? To deter-
mine whether this was so or not would obviously
bc rhe t(st of the validity of a str ict ly evcnt-orient
ed and "scientific" astrology; and I havc urged
astrologers for over thirty years to unitc their ef-
forts to male such a kind of test. If at that time,
thirty ycars ago in large cities like New York,
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London, Paris, Tokyo, the namcs and addresses
of babies born with charts so ncarly identical
that no modern astrologer would havc interpreted
them differently had bccn taken - and if thc livcs
of these children had been followed up year aftcr
year, we would havc now indisputable proofs of
the validity of astrology. I mean prools of the
cxtcnt to which this particular birth-pattern could
havc given a significant picture of the character
of all these people and a rcliable indication of thc
correlations between celestial happcnings (tran-
sits, direction, progressions! solar returns, ctc.)
and the events in the lives of all of thcrrr.

It is obvious that the dozen or so babies which
may have bccn born with charts practically iden-
t ical to that ofJohn Kennedy did nor cxpcrience
precisely the samc kind of life events. Thcy most
likely had differcnt personalities molded by dif-
ferent surroundings and different hcrcditary
backgrounds. Even if they married at thc same
time, had the same number of children, wcrc
plomotcd in the same year: and dicd on the same
day, the circumstances and implication oI thc
actual eucnts, and above all thz reslnnses of
each of these individuals to the events, u'ould
have be€n diflcrent. How diffcrcntl Would the
fact that an astrologer could have predicred the
dates of these events have added something very
important to these lives? This is the important

The person-oriented, humanistic and holistic
approach to astrology changes thc situation
radically. It is no longer the prediction of events

n
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\^/hich csscntially matters; for the basic purpose
of studyi[g a birth-chart and discussing it with
thc pcrson to whom it rcfers is to help this pcrson
to b.tome mor. lnsiliult, nalc neaningfull), norc
cftatiul)r, norc lotallt wlat ltr Satntiall) it.

Thc diffcrcnce between the event-oriented and
the person'oricntcd approaches is somcwhal
sirnilar to that bctwccn laboratory Pavlovian
psychology, and a most inclusive form of psy-
chothcrapy. The rescarch psychologist is satisficd
with recording cvcnts rcsulting from expcrimcnts
and to analyzc thcm statistically. The psycho.
thcrapist is prcoccupicd csscntially with thc hcalth
- psychic, mcntal and physical - of individual
persons who scck his hclp.

Of course, thc rcscarch psychologist cxpcri-
menting with rats and monkeys, or attaching
dozcns of clcctrical apparatus.s to the bodies
of sleeping pcople or oI men and r'r'omen making
love, may wcll hope that la'hat he discovers
will bc "of usc to mankind"; but will it necessarily
6c aaluablt? Might not this expcrimental psy,
chological approach lcad to a further dehumani-
zation aod mcchanization of men and women? Thc
possibility of tampcring with thc individual pcr-
sonali ty and of crcating semi-human, semi,robot
bcings is ccrtainly not to bc ignorcd. Any truc
humanist should fight against such a purposc
evcn iI camouflagcd undcr the attractive hcading
of " improving" human narurc. Thc ' improvc-

mcnts" which mcn havc brought to thc soil, thc
rvatcr and thc air of our planct are a good ex,
amplc of what thc intcllectual and professional

Eoat-Ori,tat d dnd P.6d-Qntad Asttolog!

drive of knowlcdgc for knowlcdgc's sahc can
proouce.

The basic justification for the technologica],
behavioristic and strictly cvent.oricntcd approach
of our modern society is thc proud belief that
man's greatest achievement is thc control and
transformation of nature, that iodecd he is god-
likc and in charge of the evolution of all there is
around him. He can use his technology to do as
he pleases, changing expectable natural cvcnts -
including the events of his own life - to suit his
intellectual and visionary purposc.s. Such an at-
titude is most likely to bring mankind to a catas,
trophe, because it is entirely onc-sided. It makes
of the intellectual mind a rclcntlcss and ruthless
dictator. It enthroncs thc ego, whosc authoritarian
will and conceptual abstraction create laws
which operate dfectively becausc cvcrything that
does not fit in is cast asidc as unwantcd nonsense
or as enemy of the realm.

These remarks may sccm to be very remotc
from the field oI astrology, but acttrally thcy are
not; because the two approachcs to astrology
which I have defined rcfcr to a fundamcntal dual-
ism of attitudcs which is lound in eutry area
of human thinking and hurnan activity. They are
related intimately to two basic human tcmpera-
ments and to the general atomistic and holistic
approaches to cxistcncc as a wholc. No doubt
thcrc is taluc in bothi ^nd, whcn exaggcrated
and lett unchecked, either can producc inhar-
monious and unbalanccd results. But for ccnturies
our Western societv has so cmphasizcd thc atom-
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ist ic, analyt ical ' intel lectual and cvcntoricntcd
approach that it has bccomc indccd tragically
discquiJibrated and near col lapsc - pcrhaps only
;rfter a frightened and dreadful hardening of its
stance.

Itlan can changc his cnvironment to suir his
proud craving for power, comfor!, cxpansion,
and sclf- glorification ; but unlcss he changes his
basic attitude toward himself and revaluates rad-
ically his capacities and his motives, this relcntlcss
cxpansionism cal only poison or destroy this
cnvironmcnt and cvcntually himself. What mat,
ters is not, man as an ambitious'restless individual,
or as a group drivcn by a common lust for powcr
or wealth, but the harmonious interplay of man
and his environment; it is not the quantit! and
scope of measurable achievements, but thc ala1.
rt of the consciousness and of thc rclationships
freely entered upon and harmoniously fulfillcd -
the quality of the purpose.

What is, I repeat! Iic purposc of astrology?
Before any discussion conccrning astrological
technicalities is begun one should answer this
qucstion. For somc astrologe$ it scems obvious,
Irom thcir \r'ritings, that thcir implied purposc
is simply to provc that future evcrtts can bc prc,
dicted, and to show that they have tbe corrcc!
technical means and the skill to makc corrcct
forecasts i.e., forecasts rvhich, though usualJy
quite broadly stated, spot the area in which thc
cvents occurred. The astrologer prcscnts himsclf
thus as a "professional"; he has donc his job
accuratcly for his client. How this will alfcct rlrc
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total personality, thc emotional life and the actions
of (his cl icnl is oltcn not Sivcn any serious. car._
ful consideration.

In contras! to such an atlitude I think oI astrol-
ogy lirst .ls a kchnique fot thz deLelbne of
holislic thinking; thcn, as a tool to help a per-
son to facc in a new way all life-situations - and
first of all himself as an individual person. I con-
sider astrology a discipline of thinl<ing, a way of
dcveloping a nen quality of consciousness. lt is
a mclhod of "self-actualization "; and, as wc shall
prescnlly scc, a kind oI 1o3a a yoga with
onc's dcstiny; and by destiny I mean the process
of sclf-actualization, i .c., the basic schcdule of l i fc '
developmcns according to rvhich a person can
and should becomc rvhat he was potentially as a
ncwbom in a particular cnvironment

Thc purposc of asfology is not to tcll a person
rvhat rvill most probably (or some astrologers
might say, "incvitably") happcn to him at this and
that spcfificd timc; it is rathcr to assist him in
rclating cvcrything that happcns, inside even more
than outsidc of him, lo the lotal Pattern of his
lifc-dwelopmcnt - to what he Potcntially is as a
wholc person, It is to hclp him lo accrpt hin
sclf whotly so that he can meet conscrously and
opcnly all changcs and opportunitics, realizing
as they occur thcir meaning and function in terms
of thc total charactcr and purpose of his lifc.

To develop a capacily for holistic thinking -

thcn, to assist thc individual person in his process
of sclf-actualization: these arc two basic purposes.
Lct us see in greater detail what they imply.
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In his remarkablc book, ACCENT ON
FORM, thc English scientist-philosopher, Lancelot
L. Whyte, points out that "sincc the time of the
ancient Greeks, thinkers have shown a tendency
to fall into onc of two camps which for conve-
niencc can bc callcd thc Atomistic School arrd the
Holistic School." In the Atomistic School he
places Leucippus, Democritus, Gassendi, New-
ton, Boyle, Dalton, Rutherford, Millikan; in the
Holistic School Aristode, Goethe, Bcrgson, the
Gestalt psychologists, Whitehead and thc Smuts.
Hc says that "the classical atomistic doctrine
asscrts that thc univcrse is rnadc up of ultimate
particles, each of which is simplc, indivisiblc and
permanent - that all obscrvablc changcs arc duc
to the reversible spatial arrangcmcnts of thcsc
particles resulting frorn thcir motions and mutual
influences."

In the holistic view the universe is "a great
hierarchy of wholes mch following its own path
of historical development. Each pattem, whether
it is a crystal, an organism, a community, the
solar system or a spiral nebula possesses irs own
internal order and is part of a more extensive
order, so that the universe is regarded as a Systcm
oI systems, a Grand Pattern of patterns. The
holistic thinker's model of the universe (is) an
organism in which €very part is harmoniously
related to the processes charactcrizing thc systcrn
as a whole." While the atomist finds perfection
in analysis, precision and quantity, the holist
seeks it in form, order and unity. The lormer
tends to start with thc dctailed facts, the latter to

Astrology a$ a Discipline of Mind

Not only the average person of our prcscnt
time, but many people who arc involved in activ-
ities regarded as "scientific, " fail to rccognizc
that the field of science is not monolithic and that
a very basic diflerence of outlook cxists arnong
the most emincnt scientists, especially alnong thosc
who seek to understand the philosophical impli-
cations and thc human value of the methods thcy
use and the discoverics they ma-l<e. Some of the
most fundamental concepts and intellectual at-
titudes oI science have bccome radically altered
since the beginning of this century. Thc mcch-
anistic picture of thc universe which has becn built
since the days of Newton and Descartes is retained
only by those men who are busy merely at the
fringe of scientific enquiry and in terms of tcchno'
logical applications. A new world-view has been
unfolding. Thus one should not be over impressed
by pmple who are brandishing the word "scien
tific" as a magic wand 1o do a\^'ay with unfamiliar
and perhaps "occult" ideas which in fact may
parallel the latest concepts of thc gicat physicistj
and philosophcrs of our day.
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think intuitivcly, using a direct sense of general
situations and the relationships involved.

Anothcr eminent scicntist, a biologist with a
rcmarkable vision of the universe, Donald Hatch
Andrews, discusses extensively the concepts of
wholeness, identity, form and synthesis in his
reccnl book, THE SYMPHONY OF LIFE, and
he likcwise stresses the difference between the holis-
tic and the atomistic approaches to every type of
humaa experience and empirically ascertained
fact.

Hc writcs (page 91):

". - . At on€ extreme wc have the philosopher dd
th. scientilt who sy that reality resides oDiy in the
fundamcntal particle, of which rhe mivcFr i5 con-
structed. To thi! schol of thought n is meaningles
to say thar man is any Dore thd a little machine
made up of thes€ individual bits of reality. w}|en
life t€rminat€s, dNt retums to dust and th€ particles
go on their way in new combinations, but the illusory
whole tlEt was the FMElity has vanished forcver.
At the other extrene oI this sFctrum there are
philo6ophcB who mainlain that it is qJy in the
wholes that we have r@lity. Even with respect to
mattcr ir has been aiserted that atorc eJst only in
the laboratory when, under very artificial condilions
(as in the beam of the motecular rrlas specLo$aph),
wc brcal mtter up into individual atom with con-
trollable paths and make atorns really exist- The*
scienrisb maintain that the atom's exBtencc in a
mass ol lrutter is just as illusory s the hunan
pcrsonality is claimed to be by the atomist thinke|s.

"H@ onc fcels about such questio's is perhapc
dctermined by the erdent to which oDe emphasize
analysis or synthesis in thi.liDg."

Anrcbg a! a Disciplin. of Mind

and page 92:

". . As we shalt we in delvins nore and norc
deeply into the Datue of matter, the new wave pcr-
sFctive shifts the €mphasi! strongly from parts to
whole, an emphasis of links. . . . I quoted Hermam
Weyl €arlier, pointing out that we must recognize
in atomic physicr that the wholc is rnorc than the
sum of th€ parts. Whiteh€ad also cmphasizes thb:
'But in all analtsj! ther€ is one suprcrnc lactor
which is apt lo be omitted, namely, th€ mode of
togEthemes.' . . .

"Ol cours€, it is all very well to talk of reality
residing iD th€ whol6, but is this a pcNpcctive in
which s€ can do consbuctive reasoning? When !,c
talk about parts instead of lrholes we havc thc ad-
lantage of being able to count the parts and sct
up quntitative las in term of numb€rs- fus€m-
b1ag6 of parts can be combined with th€ help of
thc laws of arithmetic. For the study of wholcs wc
Deed aD algEb.a ol form rather than an arithmetic
of numbers. So we have to study the rclations that
.€strict puttiDg tlings together and turn to com-
binatoriat analrsjs.

"Coming back to ihe atom, re are morc and
that we ar€ deating he.e with d':namic

forms and that we have to study the relations ol forms
to one another. Wc have to se how thes. fdm5
combine. Because we are dealing with vibratin8
wave pattems, these Iorns arc dynamic, and this
meals tbat we are invotved in a kind of combina,
torial anal) is far diffe.ent from that involved in
cmbining static geonEtric tonns (though thc rcla,
tions in the latter Ploces do havc a most signiti@nt
b€a.ing on the comb;nation ol dynamic lorm).

and page 94:

". . . Our new discoveries rewal th* uexpected
asp€cr5 ol th€ nature ot matter and point emphaticaLly
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ro the n€cd for r€vising our balic conc.prs of what
is real. They tcll u! that r.ality lics not in thc tan-

Biblc, but in thc intangibl., in thc unsdn and the
unheard. Wc hav. to think about the bchavio! ol
atonE in t€rms of dvnamic form. "

Thc dynamic asp€ct of th6c fornE consists largcly
of vibration widr hamnic rclations that arc in many
qays similar to thc halmonic r€latioc found iD

And he adds in his Prefacc (pagc 9):

"Th€ familiar voc.abulary or idca! bascd dt thc pard'
cle ob€lng tlE la$6 of N€s'ton's rncchanics ;n
Cartciar spacc and timc has b.cn rcplaccd by a
synrax of dynanic fornt! opcrating in a space-tinr€
domain th. naturc of which is still la.gEly a m'.tery.
To sum up lhc naturc of this scientific revolution
in a singlc phrale. we dc finding that the univcrs ;
composed nor of man€r but of music."

I could add many similar quotations, cspc-

cially if somc of the writings by promincnt Euro-
pean scientists were mentioned; but thcsc should
suffice to show that thc "scientific revolution"
which has taken placc should be undentood and
accepted by some of the persons who aie so
eager to approach astrology ' 'scientifically. ' ' Thcy
might do well to rcad, for irstancc, many articlcs
appearing in the magazinc MAIN CURRENTS
IN MODERN THOUGHT in which well-known
scicntists and philosophers often discuss ncw
developments along the line of a holistic and
integrativc approach to the problcms of physics,
psychology, sociology and education.

"A univcrsc composd not of matter but of
music": how close to the Pythagorean Music of
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the Sphercs and to the "planetary spheres" of
ancient astrology! The main poinr in thc conrext
of this €ssay is that, more important rhan the
appaftnl unit of mattcr moving atound in a
vertiginous dance, arc the actual patterns made
by such motions. As long as we concentrate our
mind on "particlcs" - be thcy sub,atomic or
cosmic - we think in mechanistic tcrms. Wc think
of a world in which a vast number of infinitely
small or enormously largc billiard balls move
in empty space according to the classical laws of
mechanics. The new picturc of thc univcrse is onc
in which we are dealing with wavcs rather ihan
particles, or morc exactly pcrhaps with extremely
complex wave-patterns within thc boundarics
of "fields" which have - in the abstract sense of
the terms - "form" and "rhythm." lVc are
dealing with one basic typc of encrgy operating
rhythmically (which means also cyclically) in
tetms oI significat Jorms - lotms which can
reveal "meaning" to the mind able ro think
holistically.

The great Austrian psychiatrist, Vicror
Frankl, has emphasized, out of his own tragic
personal experience in Nazi concentration camfs.
that meo crn stand almost anything cxccpt total
meaninglessness. ft is mainly on this fact that he
bases his "logotherapy." John's Goopel statcs
that in thc beginning was the Word - thc Logos.
A Word is both a sound (i.e., a rclease of encrgy)
and a form inJused wirh meaning. In the beginning
of cvcry cxisting entity, whcthcr cosmic or bio-
logical, thsc is form and ordcr. A parrcrn. or
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Iormula, oI rclationship defining the Iundamental
arrangcmcnt ol functioning parts u'ithin a wholc
system of activities - a cosmos, a solar slstcm,
an organism, a cell, a man is inplbd and
inhelenl in the original impulsc to existence
which produced this whole. The biologist is abte
to perceive such a pattern as a gcnetic code. The
entire concept oI astrology, if it makes sense at
all, is based on the intuitive belief that the universe
and, more specilically in terms of man's existcncc,
the solar system arc ordered and structurcd s),s-
tems ol activitics in which meaning and purpose
are inherent. Any asuologer who does not intu
itively feel that there is meaning and purpose in
the geo'cosmic pattern formulated in a birth-
chart is at best mcrcly a "Iact-gathcrcr." Thc
stagc of fact-gathcring could bc said to parallel
thc phasc of human evolution in which mcn rvcrc
only "fruit gatherers." It is only as man bcgan
to culli)ak the soil and br:came a "harvester"
of the products of the process of seed-multiplica
tion, both vcgctablc and animal, that culture and
- i., i I i -. r; ̂ - .-l-. ,.1 ̂ ^..1

Cultivation or culture requires not only the
recognition of the presence of lorm and rhythm
in the universe but also of a deep, al first unclear,
feeling that man cxists in a spccial and significant
relatiaNhiP ro this natural cnvironmcnt which
provides him u.ith thc possibility of agriculture
and cattle-raising, and latcr on of industry. Man
senses that there is a meaning and purpose in this
relationship. Alas, in trying 10 formulate this
meaning and purpose man! reaching thc intcllec-
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tual and egocenuic phasc of his developmcnt, oftcn
came to the conclusion that all naturc is madc for
his sustenance and enjoyment. Hc proudly saw
himself as the divinely intended mastcr of naturc;
and he convcnicntly cmbodied such a conclusion
in his rcligious "revelations"; God telting him that
cverything in the world was made for man, and
therefore that ihc purposc of thc whole universe
is to provide man with food, raw materials, and
cxperiences enabling him gradually to develop
faculties so transcending the rhythms and thc
forms of naturc that they can be called "divinc. "

Is it God's "Creative Intention" that carth-
nature and what is more, the whole solar s)stcm,
and galaxy, should be subjected to the proud will
of man, doing with nature just as he sees fit, or
is this concept, repeated today in various ways,
a basic falsilication of the meaning and the pur-
pose of man's existence? We may think that this is
a metaphysical or religious question which has
nothing to do with astrology; but on the contrary,
it has everything to do with understanding the
diffcrencc betvccn the event-oricntcd traditional
Western astrology, and the person-centered human-
istic and harmonic astrology which I have been
developing for some thirty-five ycars. Should man
try to "rule" his chart - to which he is external
or is he intcnded to fullill and actualizc in every
possiblc way this birth-chart and progrcssions,
simply because the birth-chart is the seed-pattern,
the /ogos, of his total bcing as an individual
person operating within a particular and specilic
environment?
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The Western Christian approach to exNtence
implies that man is alien to the Earth, an angelic
being "fallen" into this tragic arrd dark earth na-
ture and whose only valid purpose is to ascend
to his original divine state. This approach gives
a definitely negative meaning to thc rclationship
berween man and nature; and bccausc it  is so
basic it has had and still has immense repercus-
sions upon evcry hurnan activity and every
aspatt of man's consciousness and pcrsonal
dcvclopmcnt.

Thc humanistic, holistic and harmonic ap-
proach has a total]y different character. According
to it mankind belongs to the planct, Earth, as
closciy as the nervous system and the brain belong
to thc body. This nervous system has a definite
{unction to lill in the total operation of this
systcm of activities which we call a human being.
In a somewhat similar sense, but of course rto/
Iitcrally so, mankind is to lulfill a definite func-
tion in the total operation of this vast, yet closely
intcgratcd, system of activities which we call the
planet Earth - providcd we do not think of this
Earth as mereJy a mass of matter. This function
aPpcars to bc to extrcct cottsciousnrss olut oI
ali the activities within the Earth-ficld a field
which may cxtcnd at lcast to, and perhaps in a
sense include, the Moon.!

The proccss of extracting consciousncss, mean-
ing arrd value from experience requircs a specifc
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tlpe of mental faculty. It is onc thing to deal wirh
events analytically and statjstically and to place
them into various categories based on the exclu-
sion of unduplicated individual characterisricsj it is
another thing to be able to envision the forrn ald
meaning of their relationships, thus to see them as
functional parts of a larger whole. Astrologically
speaking it is casy to list the positions of all the
planets and the aspects made by two of these
planets to each other, then to go to a textbook and
to find out what each of these separatc astrologi,
cal factors are said co mean. But this is only a
"fact-gathering" process, for these tcxtbooL mean-
ings (thmretically ar lcast) are also based on
gathcred single facts - the observcd correspon-
dence between celestial arrd terrestriar cvents.

Let mc repeat here that these correspondences
are never ,rarl repetitions of all the facts
to which they reler. A part icular planetary posiLion
or a particular aspect betwecn two planets in most
cases may correspond to a particular trait of char-
acter, let us say, a tendency to have repeated ac-
cidens. But "accidents" may be of various typcs
and have many causes. Will it hclp a person to
know in advarce that he is accident pronel Will
this make him more careful? But carcful of rxdrt-
11 uhat? An accident occurs under a complex set
of circums[ances; and even if there is in the person
some psychological or physiological factors which
cause him to act in an inadequate manner whcn
he is laced by a porential ly dangerous siruation-
these factors can be varied and complex. They
will not be precisely thc sane in two accident-
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prone persons, bccausc these persons arc not only
human bcings ltu,t inditiduals.

Two individuals may have in thcir birrh-charrs
a factor which is usually associated with an early
divorce, but divorcc may not only havc many
canscs, it rr,ay mcan very differcnt things to
different persons; that is, it may rcsult in tu,o cn-
tirely diffcrent inncr atdrudcs, two diffcrcnr "har-
vcsts' of valuc, Bccausc o[ this, in most cascs ir
is unwise to tcll in advance to a pcrson that he
will expcricncc a sqc;fi eve t bccausc thc
basic factor is not thc cvent itsclf but thc character
and state of consciousncss of thc pcrson at /fu
lrmr hc mccts this cvcnt. One may indccd say
that it is not thc cvcnt which happcns to the per
son, but the pcrson which happens ro thc event.
An individual mccts particular cvcnts kause
he needs thcm in order to become morc fully what
he is only potcntially. The event occurs in order
to bring out of his unconscious being and inro
the Iield of his consciousness his total individual
scllhood.

This "bringing out into consciousncss' '  is what
the psychologist, C.G. Jung, mcalt whcn hc spoke
of the "process of individuation." In a circular
written in 1932 cntitlcd "Harmonic Psychology"
I spoke of such a process as leading to thc rcvela-
tion "of the all'compelling Imagc of an individ
ual's own Soul - thc symbol rhat Lifc takcs
within his 'self, '  thc sccd'Imagc of his dcstiny."
I pointed out that in the ancient Mystcries the
candidate to lnitiation was confrontcd with this
Soul-Image evokcd by thc magical powcr of thc
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Initiator. Today thc situation is different becausc
of the egocentric charactcr of our culture, and
also becausc it is possible for an individual to
dcvelop positively and by himsclf spirirual-mcntal
facultics which will in timc bring to him the con-
crctc and cffcctual realization of thc wholeness of
his individual bcing.

Such a rcalization may takc various forrns i
it may bc brought about by various methods,
among which is thc ancicnt tcchniquc of "mcdita-
tion," providcd its purpose is corrcctly understood
in thc occult sense of the term. Astrology can also
be a mcans to lhe realization of onc's individual'
ity inasmuch as thc birth-chart can bc considercd
the symbol or seed-Image of this individuality.
But such a rcalization can never bc rcached through
astrology rrlr$ the astrologcr has developed
a holistic faculty of perception - which means,
at thc very least, that he is able to sct thc chart
as a wholej indced as an Imagc of thc univcrsc
focused in the individual pcnon born at an cxact
moment of timc and in a precisc location on this
Earth.

Becausc of this, one should consider astrology
fir:t of alf as a distiplinc o/ rnrnL This dis-
cipline consists in learning to scr and to undcr-
stand all situations and all pcrsons as wholes -

tha! is, as patterns of interrelatcd and interdepcndent
Iactors which become meaningful only iI they
are consciously apprehended in thcir structured
totalify. Nothing rcally cxisls exccpt lhlough
ik rclatioflship to et.rything z1r:. Thc individual
and thc environmcnt cannot bc separated; a
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human being has no truly significant meaning
except in relation to the whole of rnalkind and
to thc planct, Earth - and of course, in all ulti-
mate sense, in relatjon to the whole univeGe and
to whatever "God" may actually be. Astrology
dramatizes this fact when it brings to our con-
sciousncss thc rcalization that every individual
rnan or woman is the whole universe Iocused in
an at least relatively unique manner. \{hat the
birth'chart rcveals is the particular structural
character of the focusing operation - which,
symbolically at lcast, is thc "first breath," the
first momcnt of individualized existence within
an environment in which thc ncwborn can oper-
atc as a sclf-motivatcd organism.

Likewise, as I already statcd, no planet has
any meaning except in tcrms of its relationship
to the entire solar systcm. Thc character of a
zodiacal sign depcnds on its place in the closed
sequence of signs which we call the zodiac, and
the meaning oI a House is derivcd from the lact
that it is the first, the second, thc third, etc. We
might paraphrasc the well knorvn words of John's
Gospel by saying: "In thc beginning is the Whole."
A complcx human being bcgins in ona fecun-
dated ovum. The totality of his being is there
latent in seed potentiality. Then, gradually, this
one whole differentiat€s into a multitude of parts.
The process of differentiation occurs according
to an inherent pattern which wil l  persist. as a
genetic code, irxide of every one of the billions of
cells of the human organism, even though cach
group oI cells develops so as to fullill the function

it cmbodics according ta ix neaninEful ptace
in tfu original uhole and is momcnt of appcar'
ance in thc process of embryonic unfoldment.

If one undcrstands these existential facts one
should also understand astrology and its basic
techniques, PROVIDED onc forgets altogether
the traditional concept that plancts or stars cause
events to happen to an individual penon and
exert a direct influence through thc emanation of
some mysterious "rays." Astrology is a symbolic
language enabling us to interpret the interrclation-
ships of all parts of any cxistcntial wholc. It is
a la-nguage based on thc holistic pcrccplion of
archetlpal and evolving forms. The birth-chart
is an archctlpal form, and through the study
of progressions and transits wc can foresee its
evolution, that is, thc proccss according to which
what is potential at birth becomes actualizcd
tirozgi life-events.

Astrology informs us oI the sequence of char
actcrislic phases in the process oI self actualiza'
tion - that is, of the individual timing and essen-
tial charactcristics o[ turning points and crises
of growth. It docs NOT tell us anything 1iz.lt
about precise events. lve can only infer the kind
of actual events which will bc nccdcd in ordcr to
f i l  lhc character of the , xpccreblc rurning poinrc
in the person's life- Such in{crcnccs arc valid only
bc'cause generic human nature tcnds to rcact in
similar ways to similar needs and occurrences.
If transiting Mars comcs to thc Vcnus of a wom-
an onc may assumc that at this timc it ,"vill be
natural lor thc cmotional natuie of this woman

Asttuke! as a Di'.;PIin. aJ Mind
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to bc arouscd; but thc ln.rv events which
will cause and rcsult from this arousal are not
foreseeablc by astrological means. Essentially
it is thc charactcr and inncr nccds of this particular
individual pcrson which will dctcrminc, or at
lcast condition, thc cxact occurrences. These can
only bc dcduccd lrom thc form or gestalt of lhe
chart-as-a-wholc through a holistic faculty which
has to be traincd. To train such a faculty is thc
bui,c raison d'elrc oI astrdogy.

But it is not only the chart'as'a-whole of a
pcrson which should bc considcrcd, for, as I said
aheady, no individual pcrson can bc significantly
studied exccpt in rclation to his environment -
which meails particularly in rclation to othcr
human bcings rvith whonr he closely associates,
and to socicty as a wholc. This obviously com-
plicatcs mattcrs, and thcrcforc it is much simpler
to belicvc that plancts scnd rays rvhich hit a per-
son and causc him to fall and brca-k his icg, to
inherit a fortunc, (o marry or to take a long
journcy. Howcvcr, wc arc living in a period of
human cvolution whcn a trcmcndous proccss of
' 'complcxificatio:r " (to usc Tcilh:ud dc Chardin's
word) is taking placc. Thc scemingly naive con
ceptions of thc past arc bcilg rcplaccd by most
abstract mathcmatical systcms rvhich cxcrcisc thc
holistic mind. Evcn young childrcn arc taught
to think in tcrms of "scts" and group-algebra.
As I wrotc in my book THE ASTROLOGY OF
PERSONALITY some thirty-fivc ycars ago,
astrology should bc considcrcd an "algcbra of
life." It is a dcduclivc, far morc thalr arr empirical
sclence,

Annbs ^ a D;'dptin. ol Mnd

The astrologer czrn, and to somc cxtent should,
use both approaches; just as thc physicist uses
induction as well as deduction. Hc builds mental
systems (or "models") tJ:rc validity of which hc
then t es to demonstrate by carcfully dciised ex-
pcrimcnts. Unlortunately thesc cxpcrimcnts are
oftcn so "carefully devised" that thcy already
imply the kind of resuls which thc scientist wants
to obtain. The formulation of a problem already
contains the kind of answer which, consciously or
not, the mind of thc qucstioncr sccks to obiain.
The essential question is always thercfore: what
do you really want? Scicncc is said to be the
search for knowledge; but what cxactly do wc
mean by knowlcdgc - knowledgc in relation to
what? This "what" is always and in any condition
of cxistence, wha! the searcher r.drlJ.

Il hc - and his society - want comfort and
rnaterial well-beiDg, plus a scnsc of intellectual
achievement fostering cgo.pridc. thcn a cerrain
lcind of knowledge is sought aftcr which, through
its technological applications, will bring thcsc
dcsired results. If. on thc othcr hand. an individual
and his society want abovc all things thc harmo-
nious fulfillmcnt of the fundamcntal naturc oI man
within an equally harmonious and wholcsome
global environment and thc possibility for the
individual person to actualize his innalc potential
of consciousness through cxpcricnccs of love and
shaling, then thcy will seek .rrilom rather
than what we call today knowlcdge. They will
consider the welfare of thc wholc rather than thc
satisfaction or one-pointcd dcvclopment of some
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parts of this whole. It is this quest for wisdom
which I consider to bc the essence of "humanism"
- a search for wholeness, for that intuition which
succeeds in cvaluating at once the value and
meaning of any whole situation without having
recourse to thc sclf-defeating complexity of modern
tcchniques of data-analysis.

Assurcdly knowledge can produce amazing
and exciting results, like a landing on the Moon;
but what if thc social processes and the intellectual
emphascs which led to such achicvcments result
almost inevitably in a catastrophic ecological
situation as well as in chaos in our cities and in
interpersonal relationships replete with egocen-
tricity and ncurotic behavior?

If I bring here such questions which seem to
transccnd thc ficld of astrology, it is because, to
the holistic and humanistic thinker, no single field
can be significantly isolated from the whole situ'
ation facing mankind. No human concern can be
validly discussed out of the context provided by
modern man's mentality and expectable behavior.
What is at stake today is the transformation ol
the collective mentality undertoning our Western
society. The great event of the second half of our
celtury is not travelling to the Moon but a slowly
cxpanding reuolution in cmsciotunzss. This rcv-
olution dcmands a new approach to all problems;
which in turn implies a new disciplinc of thought
and fcclings along holistic instead of atomistic
lincs, in tcrms of rclatcdncss - mutuality, sharing,
harmonization, love - rather than in terms of
thc glorification of the proud, aggressivc and
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acquisitive egos of isolated and insccurc indi-
viduals.

In subsequent essays I shall atbmpt to pre-
smt more specifically and concrctcly proccdurcs
which represent the application of holistic think-
ing to astrology and to the interpretation of birth-
charts; but the astrologer is first of all a human
being deeply impressed and conditioned by thc
gcneral mentality pervading the social and educa-
tional institutions of his day - even if scemingly
he tales an unorthodox stand on the issuc of thc
validity of astrology. This stand may bc unortho-
dox and scorned by the people who control our
official approach to knowledge, value and cduca-
tion; yet one may bow to the "spirit of thc time"
even while dealing with unorthodox concepts and
"far out" occupations.

This is just what is happening today in thc
astrological field, as many astrologers busy
themselves gathering data and working out sta-
tistics to prove their basic subserviencc to the
scierrtific mind - alas, not to the scicntific mind
where it is most creatrve, synthesizing and intc-
grative, but rath€r, where it is still perpetuating
the mechanistic concepts and the psychological
fallacies of the past. For this reason, the issue
at stake had to be presented in its broadest out-
lines and in terms of what is basic in our prescnt
revolutionary condition of existence: that is, a
choice between two qpes of mentality. The choice
includes as well one between two nearly opposite
approaches to the way in which a signilicant and
valuable life is to be lived.
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Astrology as Katma Yoga

The fundanental concept on which astrology
is bascd is lhat everything rhar is "born" ( i .e..
that begins to operate as an individual factor
in a spccific environment) at a particular time and
point of space is organized according to a par-
ticular sccd-pattern or archetype slmbolicd
by its birth chart. This sced-pattern defines what
that organism (or organized field of activity)
SHOULD be iI it fulfills its function in thc uni-
vefial schcmc of things, or one might say ac
cording to God's Plan.

Thcrc may be of course not only a number of
human beings but a great variety of biological
organisms born at this same time and at least
very nearly at this same place. They all have
thercfore the same time-space formula oI existcncc-
The samr fundamental Cosmic Intention exists
in all these wholes. Will this Intention work out
in actwl Jacts and er;stenl;al eatnts i^ cxactly
the same manner? Obviously not. What these
lacts and events will be will dcpcnd on, first, the
naturc of the organism - i.e., its genetic character
ald background - then, on the manner in which
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the organism is related, and will relate itself
through its own effort, to thc cnvironment.

Such a relationship is almost cxclusivcly dctcr-
mined by thc racial tlpe and heredity in biologi-
cal speci€s below primitive man. But with man
thc capacity to conFol this relationship to thc
environment appean. N{an can ranslorm his
cnvironment in order to fulfill a specific purpose.
This is theoretically wonderful; but whether it
actually is or not depends on what the purpose
is. The purpose may be determined by collective-
social factors and cultural values which have
nothing or very little to do with "God's idea"
for any indiuidual entity born at this or that
place and time. An individual human being rnay
thcrdore live a kind of life in which *rc God-or'
dained structure of his total being is so ovcrlaid
by social, cultural and family deterrrunants and
collective Images of what should or should not
bc done that this life will turn out to be an ex
pression of only superficial and collective airns,
and a perversion of the "Creative Intention" of
thc universe. The archetypal essential charactcr
and purpose of the person's life will havc bccn
largely ignored, or at least they will havc opcratcd
only through the distorting and darkening lerxcs
of what family and society, but '?rl thc uni-
verse or God, thought to be thc purpose of this
lifc.

Several human beings may have the same
birth-chafi, the same seed-pattern, but Nature is
prolific in its production of seeds; only a few acorns
become full-grown oaks. Of these human bcings
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who werc born with the same secd-Dattern onlv
onc or a very lew pcrhaps will actualize the po.
tentialities inhcrcnt in this seed-pattcrn in a con-
scious and signilicant manner. A genius and a
madman may well havc the same chart. This
lact does not mean that astrology is without valuc,
provided we realize that astrology does not tell
us what rorll happen, but what would happen
should the penon act consciously and earnestly
accordiog to the ccLs!;al instruclions represenl-
ed in code by the birth-chart.

This is at least the attitude implied in whar I
call humanistic astrology. Humanistic asrrology
deals essentially with problems of corxcrousness.
It is based on a philosophy oI conscidlt acc.p.
/dlin. It asks of every individual that he accepts
what he potcntially rr - the whole of it, with-
out any ethical tag of good or bad, fortunatc or
unfortunatc, being attachcd to it. This means that
one should acccpt one's birth-chart as it is and bc
intent upon fulfilling its implications. But thcsc
implicarions must be seen in a totally new and un-
traditional light, in the realization that cvcry
birth-chart fills a significant purpose, all valuable,
and that, as an embodicd individual, n is thal
prry'or., whatever it is and howevcr socicty or
par'ents may regard its value.

'When 
one approaches life in such a manner

one understands in a most vivid way what the
Hindu philosopher means by dharma. Accord-
ing to the concept of dharma, evcry living crea-
ture has its own dharrna, its "truth of being."
It has what is often callcd roday its "real identity."

Asttokg as Kam foga

Thc rebellious youth of our day is oftcn desper-
atcly striving to discover his identity, his "unique-
ncss of bcing," and it is because, in our culturc,
he has been given no traditional way of conscious-
ly searching for this identity and of discovering
his "true Namc" that he oftcn tends to rcbel wildly
against evcry social - cu l tu ral-rel igious Imagc
that has been stamped upon his mind during the
early formativc years of childhood, or else hc
wanders along paths of quasi-mystical escapc
in search of cvcr-evasive ccstacics,

Dharma, truth of being, identity: rhese and
other terms all refer to what I havc called thc
"sc.cd-pattcrn" of an iodividual pc$on's being.
The spiritual life is onc which is bascd on thc
conscious accqrtation of this dharma-pattern.
But how can one coDsciously accept that of which
one is not awarc? The first thing is thcrefore to
comc to a vivid, and if possible, clearly conscious,
rcal izaLion of what onc csscntial ly is as an in-
dit,idual - and not as a member of this or
that race, family, social class, religion, culturc
and nation.

Astrology can becomc a method for such a
rcalization; but if it is what is expected oI astrology
thcn obviously a great many of rhc traditional
astrological conccpts havc to be uttcrly trans-
formcd. Thc birth-chart has to bc understood as
archet)?e ol seed-pattcrn of onc's individual
being - as the symbolical "form" of one's indi-
viduality, and therefore also of onc's dcstiny, for
the two are identical. A man's destiny is the way
following which he is able to fulfill his identity
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and to actualizc what at his birth rvas only poten,
tial. Individuality is the dharmo, destiny the
karma ol the human bcing. Dharma is the
fundamental pattern, karma the specihc t'?e of
activity to actualizc this pattern of individual
selfhood.

What the Hindu philosophcr calls "Kanna
Yoga" is a process of total acceptance of the spe-
cific activities requircd to actualizc a-nd fulfill
one's dharma. Karma does rcfcr also to the
results of past actions, but this is not the most
essential, even if it is thc popular, meaning. Past
actions which wcre not performed according to
the dharma of an individual leave residue or
waste products; moreover what has aot been
done, but should have bccn done in order to ful-
fill onc's dharma, remains as unJinilvd busines.
As existence is cyclic, thc unfinished business left
at the close of a cyclc rcappears during the next
(or some new) cyclc as karma. This "old karma"
conditions and in most cases, determines, the
character of thc ncw dharma - that is, of the
seed'pattern of thc ncw birth. Whcn the rigid con-
cept of reincarnation is acceptcd, thcn obviously
one must likewise acccpt that of karnra being the
results of the failurcs, thc pcrvc$ions, and the un-
finished busincss of a past lifc.

Karma Yoga is "union" ( i .c., yoga) with what
needs to bc donc in order to fully actualizc thc
characteristics and thc potentialitics of one's birth
at a part icular place and t imc - thar is. in a par-
ticulrr environment and during a specific phase
of the cyclic evolution of mankind. This means
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a total unconditioned acccptance of the chart as
a means to fulfill the dharma which it sr.rnbolizes.
but only when the chart is sccn and unde$tood as
a focused image of the entire universe and of its
rhythms as a whole of intcrdcpcodcnt parts; and
no part, nolhing in thc chart is considered
essentially "bad" or cvil.

Some forty years ago I wrote a pamphlct
entided: "The Wil l  to Dcstiny." The phrasc is in a
sense a translatio[ of the tcrm Karma Yoga -

but of course it is also an cxprcssion oI the Chris'
tial idcal of surrcndcr to thc Will of God. However,
all such phrascs and what thcy imply become
futile at our present stage of human evolution iI
one do€s not add thar this idcntification with a
cosmic pattern and attunemcnt to the great rhythms
of the universe should be thc rcsults of a .on-
rrr'o[r process. In other words, what is idealized
is NOT a passive attitude of merely letting go,
but a positivc, dyramic focwing of cottscious-
,.rr upon lhe dharma. Thc consciotrsness is
focused in a consistent and constant endcavor,
first, to recognize the charactcr of this individual
"tmth of being" - then, to understand its mean-
ing. The end purpose is not only to fulfill one's
destiny-individuality but, in the very process of
this fulfillment, to realize consciously and clcarly
the cosmic-divine purpose of one's birth whcre
and when it occurred - i.e., thc roiJ of one's
existence as an individual person.

However, this purposc can never be truly
understood unless the act of understanding is
identical lvith the act of dcstiny-fulfillment. Dharma
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is revealcd throuph t\c oPeration of karma,
Lul only i l  rherc is a focuqinq of conscioLrsness
upon this opcration as it happens - not bcfore
ir happcns. A bir lh chart (plus i ts proqr*sions
and fansils) has valuc only as it is seen as a
background during Llr" rurning poinls. crises
and decisions oI the tife of the person it symbolizes.
It is, onc might say, a hind of map upon which
a navigator marks thc path descdbed by the
past advanccs. The navigator faced with a pos
sible change of direction asks: Considering what
I have reached, what is the ncxt steP?

Neverthelcss, such a question is not only
futilc but perhaps damaging, spiritually speaking,
if thc individual is not willing and rcady to "per-
form yoga" with this ncxt step, \t'hatcvcr it be.
This means, if hc is not able to rcalize lhat any
step which is for hin thc ncxt stcp ahead is
"right," whether socicty or religion - and the
usual astrologcrs consider it good or bad,
easy or hard! fortunate or unfortrntate. The
Karma Yogi will perform this act regardless of
consequcnce iI he "knows" - with a knowledge
beyond reason, tradition, fcar or anticipation
that it is for him the step just alead.

The willing readiness to facc any crisis and in
general 10 live up to the hilt one's recognized and
accepted dcstiny is not ordinarily for-md among
human beings. espetial ly in our Permiss;vc.
hedonistic and comforl-oriented society. lt has
never bcen widcspread at any timc, and it is be
cause of this that the Hindu 3unr has to play
in the life of his disciples a role which the lattcr
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usually fail to understand and, eveD if thcy do so,
rarely appreciate. Thc guru ' 'precipitates' ' thc
karma of his disciple; he forces, directly or in-
directly, the disciplc to face the karma which this
disciple rvould normally try to run away from,
or to postpone by devious and clever mental sub-
terfuges. But at lhc samc timc thc guru rcmains
close, psychically if not physically, so as to act
as a kind of "magic mirror" on which the disciple
can see consciously perhaps nol immediately,
but sooner or latcr -.!iat is happcning and
?ril it happcns.

This is the "conscious Way"; and it is as wcll
the way of the "symbolic lifc." The lifc is symbolic
becausc r-vcry proccss and cvcnr io i t  is pregnant
with mcaning, and in some degree is an expression
of the Will to Harmony which is thc foundation
of all exislencc, of microcosm as wcll as macro-
cosm. The birth-charr imelf is a symbol. Astrology
is a cosmic language. Evcry moment of time has
a "message" to communicate to every point of
space. The whole is constantly communicating with
its component parts; but the parts cannot hear
because they are mainly concerned with Lccping
their boundaries protected against any too dis-
turbing communications. They should realize
that the very lorm oI the boundaries reveals their
"celestial" identity. The universe is the outsidc
of the form; thc penonality is the insidc of it. The
form - i.c., thc individuality does not separate;
it dzfitlcs tfu neaning oI what it structures.

All of this can be applicd to astrclogy. The
birth-chart is the universe as a human individual
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sccs it; but it is also rhe individual as thc uni-
vcrse responds to him. Thc name given to a child
by his parcnls establishcs thc chaiacter of lhc re-
Iationship of thc parents (and of their community)
to the child. The birth-chart of an individual is
his celestial Namc - the Namc given to him by
the univcrsal Wholc, i .c., by God. \\ ' i l l  thc individ
ual accept this Name, acccpt this particular pal-
tern of relationship to the universe? Will he acccpt
it as a Karma Yogi acccps and wills his dcsriny
with equal-mindedness - lhat is, without attach,
ment to succcss or failurc, to pleasurc or pain,
to joy or sorow, to wealth or poverty?

In nearly lour decadcs of familiarity with as-
trology I have remarkcd that so-called critical
aspects sccm to bring to a pcnon astrologically
aware of them sharper and often more upsctting
confrontations than they did ir/ora he knew
about astrology. The psychological explanation
may bc that, consciously or unconsciously, hc
expected and probably fcarcd lhcsc confrontations;
but this may not be deep enough an o(planation.
It may be that by establishing a conscrous con[act
with his celestial Name (his birth-charr) rhc indi-
vidual madc himself more opcn to a downpour
of the karma. held as it wcrc in suspersion in his
unconscious, and more willing to accept it to the
full without cvasion.

I would indeed tell any person who seeks pro,
ficiency in astrological knowlcdge: Are you rcady
and willing to meet up to the hilt your dcstinyl
Arc you rcal ly intent upor discovering your truc
Name? If not, leave astrology alone. It might only

bring you confusion. True astrology is "beyond

sood and cvil," as thcse terms are usually inter-

ireted in our suPPosedly Christian civilization'

It is an approach to a philosophy of lifc which is

dcmanding in a way with which you are pcrhaps

not at all farniliar ' Il is an aPplication of this
philosophy - a holist ic. cyclocosmic way o[ at-

i ,rn.-"n, to the univcrse. To fol low this wdy you

havc to leave behind many traditional bcliefs'

What you may achieve is simPly thc ability to

qualify for a deePer Participation in lhe process

of birth of a new humanity.
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The New Morality

There is much talk today about "the new
morality," but thc chaagc from the "old" to the
"new" rnorality is interpreted in a confused and
olten irelevant manncr. \{hat usually impresses
people is rncrcly the fact that some Linds of actions
which wcrc not allowcd and considered immoral
are now regarded as permissible and in some
cases valuable and truly constructive. Thc present
revolution in interpersonal and social behavior
is not, however, what makes the morality new.
The new morality does not mercly extcnd the
permissibility of actions; it means, if it is at all
significant, a change of attitude toward the con-
. . ^ r  ^ f  - ^ " . l ih ,  i r " . l f

The "old" traditional idea of morality refers
to the performance of actions: there is a "right"
and a "wrong" way of acting. The term, right,
comes from the Sanskrit word rrta, which
refers to the correct performancc of actions ;n a
ritual or ceremony; and in old India practically
every act of daily living was involved in somc
kind of ritual. A divine Law'giver, Manu, was
believed to have prcciscly dcfined how nearly
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every human action had to be pcrformed; and
this established the only "right" way to act in
all circumstances. At the root of our Western
civilization we find also God's Ten Command-
ments revealed to Moses, and the Hebrew society
was, like the Hindu, rigidly ritualistic with
this very basic difference that in India the most
valued human being was the Sannyasi, or Holy
Man, who considered himself, and wns accepted
as being, beyond all the laws of caste and beyond
the need to conform to most of the ritual of or-
ganized cults - a paradoxical situation.

In our Christian Eadition morality has rc-
mained mainly identified with the pcrformance
or non-performance of specific actions, but an
emotional quality was introduced into the nature
of the moral action around the time of the birth
of Christianity and, in India, of the development
of Northern Mahayana Buddhism. It became not
only the "right" action, but the "good" action.
The inner motive for the action, the quality of the
feeling within the person performing it and this
person's state of mind or consciousness, entercd
into the picture. These elements may have been
present in earlier days in the concept of ritualistic
living, but around the fint century B.C. they in-
crcascd grcady in importance, at least in thc-
^ .^ ' i . ,1  inn^r r rn .F

If we are to speak significantly of a "new"
morality we have to refer to an attitude to life
according to which the moral ualue of any ac-
tion depends almost exclusively on the conscious
meaning this action has for the individual perform-
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According to such an att i tude moral i ty
refers to consciousness, rather than to action. It
is how an individual pe$on sees and relatcs him-
self in thought and feeling to the action which
mal<es it moral or immoral, good or bad - and
to usc tei:ms emphasized by cxistcntialist phjloso
phms, authentic or unautheDtic.

An authentic action is one which expresscs thc
"rrulh of b'-;nq" ol an individuai pcrson - r.e..
his fundamental nature, his dharma. The impulse
to act in many cases arises ' 'spontaneously"

(vis. "ol i ts own"); in any case it  is not dictated
or even deeply influenced by social custom, by
parcntal wisbes, by what has bcen impressed
upon the conscious and/or unconscious mind
by collcctivc pressures, fear oI social rctaliation
or religious sanctions. Thc action may fit in with
social-cultural values, but if so this should not be
due to a blind or compulsive kind of conformism,
but to the conscious, objcctivc and enlightened
acceptation of such values. If a boy follows his
father's profession just because it is his father's,
and custom, linancial convenience or pcrsonal
conrlort dictatc this course of action, this is not
an authentic choicc. It may not be authentic eithcr,
if thc child refuses to follorv in his fathcr's foot-
steps just because he is led by thc cxample of
many youths of his agc to rcbel in principle
agarnst what his parenls wish.

This concept of "authenticity" rvas well under
stoodj at least within certain social limits, in
ancient India, where much was said concerning
individual "acts oI truth." In his remarkable book

PHILOSOPHIES OF INDIA, Hcinrich Zirnmer
writes thc following (pagc 160-162) quoting at
first from thc Bhagavad-Gita (3:35):

" 'Bett€r is onet oM dharma, though impcrfectly
performed. Lhan rhe dh"rtu ot anothcr welJ per-
formed. Better is death in thc performance ot one's
ou dharma: the dba.ma of anothe. )s fraught with
peril.'There exists iD India an ancient belief ttEt
the one who has enacted his oM dhdm without
a single fault tbroughout Lhe whole of his life can
rcrk rugic by the simplc act oI calling that lact to
witnes. This is knom as making an 'Act of T!uth.'
The dharrna need not be that of the highcst Brahmd
6te or even of the decent and resp€ctable clases
of the human coI]munity. In every dharma, Brunmd,
the Holy Power, is prsent.

"The story js told, for exampl€. of a timc whcn
the righteou king fuoka, greatest of the great North
Indian dynasq ol the Maurlas, stood in the city ot
Pataliputra, surrounded by city folk and country tolk,
by his ministers and his army and his councilors, with
the Gmges flowing by, filled up by freshets, level
with the banks, fuil to the brim, live hu.dred leagues
in l€ngth, a league in b.eadth. Beholding the rivet,
he said to his ministers, 'Is there anyone who can
alake tlis mighty Ganges flow back up6trom?' To
which the minislers replied, 'That is a hard natter,
your Majesty.'

"Now there stood on that very river bank an old
courtesm mmed Bindumati, and when she heard the
king s question she said, 'tu for me, I am a courte-
se in the city of Pataliputra. I li!€ by Dy beautyi
my means of subsistence is the lorest lat the King
but behold my Act of Truth.' And she performed an
Act of T.uth. Th€ instant she performed her Act ol
Truth that mighty Ganges flowed back ulxtream
with a roar, in the siBht of all that mighty tbionS

"WlEn the king heard the roar caNd by the move-
ment of th€ whirlpools and the Mves of the mighty
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Ganges, he was astonished, 'How comes it that this
mighty Ganges i5 nowin8 back upstleam?' 'Your

Majsty, the courtesa! Bindumati heard your wor6,
and Frforrn€d an Act of Truth. It is becaus€ of her
Act of Truth that the mighty Ganges is {lowirg

"His heart palpitaring with excitement, the ljng
himself went posthaste and asked the courr€se, 'ls

iL true, as they say. rhat yorl, by d Acr of Trurh,
have made thk river Carges flow bacl up6r.€amt'
'Yes, 

)our Majesty.' - Said the king, 'You have
power to do such a thing a! this! Who, indeed, uo-
lcss he were stark Dad, would pay any anention ro
what you ey? By wlEt pow€. hav€ you cauled thjs
mighty Ganges to fl,ow bac! upsE€am?'Said rhe
cout€sm, 'By th€ Po*€r of Truth, your Majesty,
have I aused this mi8hty Gang6 to flov back up-

"Said the king, 'You posses the Powr of Truth!
You. a thicf. a chear. corupl. cleft in rwain, vi.iou!.
a eick€d old sinner who havc broken the bou& of
moality and livc on thc plunder of fools! 'It is
true, youi Maj6ty; I am what you say. But ewn I,
wjcked wornan that I am, possess an Act ol Truth by
means of which, should I so desirc, I could rurn rhe
world of rnen md th€ r,orld of sods upside doMr.'
Said lhe kin8, 'But wbat is this Acr of Truth? Pray

" 'Your Majesty, \rhosocver Bives m€ rnoney, be
h€ a Ksbatriya or a Brahman or a Vaisva or a Sudra
or otany other cdte soever, I heat them all e)actly
alike. If he b€ a Kshatriya, I rEke no distinction
in his favor. It he be a Sudra. I desDilc him nor.
Free alile hom tawning and contempi, I serve the
owr)er ol rhe money. This, your Maj6ty, is the Acr
of Truth by which I caured the mighty cang6
to flow back up6tream.' "

This story, translated from an old Hindu text,
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idea. Thc concepr ol total absorption in the spccific
function o[ a caste belongs to thc past, but if we
translate this ideal in tcrms of our modcrn indi-
vidualism wc can scc what the "Act of Truth"
can mean today in relation to the bchavior of an
individual pcrson. Thc Acr of Truth is thc pcr-
fectly authcntic action. Asrrologically speal<ing,
i! is thc act in arrd through which the total chai_
acter and implications of a birth-chart arc cx,
pressed, at lhe t imc whcn such i ln exprcssion ;s
attuned to thc prcvailing progrcssions and tran-
sits. This act carries thc "Signaturc" of the wholc-
person. It is a "moral" act in tcrrns of the ncw
morality, whether or not it conlorms to custom or
a collcctivc concept of cthics.

I spokc of morality, and now I mention the
word, ethics. One may consider the rwo words
idcntical in meaning, or one may restrict thcir
usc to spccific lcvcls of meaning. Perhaps arbi-
trarily I am using hcre the words, ethics and
cthical, with rcfercncc to the traditional approach
of a paiticular socicty or culturc: the ,t/lor of a
culture idcntifics thc basic charactcr of its collcctive
mcntality and behavior or "way of lifc." On thc
other hand, I mcar by morality thc working out
ol idcah ol conduct in the lifc of individual
pcrsons, and also thc cxteriorization of an ideal
way of rcacting and rcsponding to thc many
types of wcryday encounters and challenges.

The "ncw morality" actually has its roots in
the ideals of Christianity, Mahayana Buddhism,
and in its pures! form lslam, for thcsc rcligions
arc, in principle at least, "univcrsal" rel igions.presents in an cxtreme form, a vcry significant
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They arc universal in that they do not proclaim
ethics that arc the products of particular cultures
and of collectivc ways of life. Thcy bring the in-
dividual pcrson directly in rclation to u'hat in
him is essentially and univenally "human." In
actual fact, of course, these religions have not becn
true to their ideals; thcy havc bcconc "cultural-
ized" and particularized. Ethics of race, nation,
social class have been developed, and religious
organizations have introduced intcrmcdiaries
between the spiritual ideal and the concrete social
facts. This is especially true of Cbristianity with
its warring Churches, its priests, its sacraments,
and its iDvolvement in political and cultural'
educational matters.

The Chrisrian attitude toward sex and mar-
riage, toward Church dignitiaries or the Bible,
toward a variety of "sins," and loward such pro-
cedural mattcrs as the celibacy oI priests, birth-
control, etc., refers to thc rcalm of collective ethics,
but not to that of morality, as I defined this term.
Ethical concepts and rulcs can be cnlorced by
religious or social sanctions. Morality refers to
the individual's capacity to live up ro the ideal
he has of his rclationship to human nature and
hurnan possibilities of conscious spiritual dcvelop'
ment and, one may say also, to a Cod Who is
truly universal and Who thcrcforc cannot possibly
take sides in human conflicts.

This discussion has a grcat deal of relevance
to the defining of the meaning of a birth-chart
in humanistic astrologyi because, as I have
statcd rcpeatedly, a birth-chart is thc wholc uni'
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vcrse focused at a particular poini in timc and
space. It symboliz.'s therefore the d;rect rela
tionship of a particular peNon to the most unt
vcrsal values he may be able to conceive and to
exteriorize in acts. lr delines rhe individuil s rch-
tionship nor to a particular society, culture
or tradition but to God. It is God's idca of him
and of what he rar achieve as an individual.
In the celestial code of astrological symbolism it
gives to this individual a set of instructions. It
symbolizes at thc lcvcl of individual existeirce the
meeting of Moscs aid God on Mt. Sinai in which
God gavc to lr{oscs His lau,s - laws not for the
collectivity of a pcoplc, but for an individual
person.

As the individual lives coruciour$ and de
tibcratl l  in tcrms ol rhis scr of instrucrions,
as he "pcrforms yoga" with thc celestial Message,
his l i le becomes a consranL "Act of Trurh" - an
authcntic life, a self actualizing life.



ilfl

What is Form?

Ev€ry impoltant system of philosophy, meta-
phlsics and esthetics has given to the word "form"
its own ddiaition; and of late the concept of form,
smrcture oa pattern has acquired a central im-
portancE in science, particularly among scientists who
are discussing the basic philosophical meaning
of the new ideas which have been the products
of the great scientfic revolution begun by Planck's
Quantum Theory and Eirstein's Theory of Rela-
tivity. In the precediog essays I have quoted from
bools of Lancelot L. Whyte (Accmt on Form)
and Donald H. Andrews (Tlu Synphony oJ
Lifc); ard there are ma.ny other prominent scier-
tist-philosophers who are now thinking along
"holistic" rather than "atomistic" lines, and for
whom the factor of form is perhaps the most im-
portant key to an understanding of the universe,
ol IiIe and of man.

The tladitional approach to astrology has
been mainly in t€f,ms of "atomistic" concepts;

12L
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that is to say, astrologcrs have been dealing with
olancts considcred as isolated factors, each with
u d.Ii.rit. .h-u.t.. - and the same is true of
zodiacal signs and houscs. Rclationships are
established between planets ald signs, and between
planets and planets (i.e., "aspccts"); but these
arc rclationships betwcen cntilics which arc es'
scntially considered as scparatc and indepcndent
factors. The character of each entity is alfected
by its rclationship with anothd cntity, but it al-
ways remains what it is. When "progrcssions"
and "transits" are studied, what is considcred is
the motion of each separate planet and the indi-
vidual contacts which this planet makcs with
anothcr planct, or with each scparatc angle of
thc chart. Evcry astrological entity is likc a par-
ticle in the cuirent view on the construction of an
atom. Each planet sta:rds by i tself m a cosmic
particlc in thc vast "atom" constitutcd by thc solar
s}stcm. For most astrologers cach planet is an
individual centcr from which radiatcs a dcfinite
type of energy which affccts individual human
beings in various ways according to the particular
components of thcir birth-charts.

The holistic, or humanistic, tlpe of astrology
which I havc been prcmoting approaches thc
universe, man, and rhc rclationship betwcen both
in a basically dilTerent manner. It leaves behind
much of traditional and "classical" astrology
just as modern physics leaves behind the picture
of the world derived from mechanistic, force-
against-force concepts and Newtonian ideas. It
sees thc univcrse as a continuum of opcrative

energies, space as a plenum rather than as an
empty container within which isolated material
bodies move about, and the solar systcm as an
"organism" (in the broadest sense o[ thc term)
in which moving planeB are simply local points
for the operation of "slstemic" forces and func-
tions rcpresentcd or defincd by thcir rcspcctive
orott5.

Humanjstic astrology also considers man as
an organic whole having is individual cycle
of conscious existence. from birrh to dcath - a
whole in which every part is related to and affects
every other part. It also attempts to view a human
being, not as an isolated individual, but as a
componcnt part of largcr wholes - that is, of a
family, a socio-cultural whole, mankind, and the
planet Earth. All these larger wholes provide the
individual person with hls total .nvionmatl;
ald we do not limit this environment mcrely to
its physical appearance, for it includes as well at
least psychic and mental levels of activity. An
individual person can never bc fully understood
if not related to his total cnvironmcnr.

In studying any manilesrarion of life, or any
cosmic system of organization. rhe esscntial factoi
is "form. " By form, I mean here simply the par-
ticular arrangement of the parts which in their
togethcrness constitute zrn operative whole. In,
stead of the word, form, wc can usc almost rnter-
changeably, structurej or pattern. "Pattern" is
usually more closcly associated with a two or
three'dimensional visual arrangemcnt of points,
lines, and areas; so we can speak of thc pattcrn
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coDstitutcd by the angular rclationships of the
plancts within the two-dimcnsional circle of the
commonly used astrological chart - i.e., the
"planctary pattem" of the chart. Thc tcrm "form"
has so many rncanings at so many lcvels that it
is oftcn better to speak of "struclurc," in the ab-
stract scnse of the word. Thc structure of a thing
is thc way whatever it is made of is put together.
It refers also to the rranncr in which all the com-
poncnr parrs of the whole intcract - thal is.
to thc Junct;onal organlzalror of the whole.

Form and structure refcr not only to spatial
afangcmcnt, but also to dynamic processes in
timc: Musicians speal of thc "Sonata Iorm" or
thc "Fugue." Thcsc aie forms in terms of a def-
initely structurcd scquencc of musical evcnts; for
instancc, the developmcnt of a thcmc, the succcs-
sivc "entries" in a fugue. Rhythm is form in time.
In classical music a t;pical themc or melody was
dividcd into a certarn numbcr of bars. In the
Sonata form we hear first themc A, thcn theme B,
in a relatcd tonality; usually a development fol-
Iows; theme B may rcappcar in thc tonality of
themc A, after which A is sounded again, and the
wholc movement usually cnds in some sort of con-
clusion.

In music and as well in thc univcrse and in all
living organisms, we witness thc principle of form
guiding the sequential development of functional
activitics. Thc rvhole univcrsc is like a symphony.
Encrgy is rcleascd at cvcry moment and at marry
levcls of activity; but it is rclcascd according to
law - i.c., according to a principlc of order. A

structuring or formative Dower: is constanlly at
work ewrluhert and at all tmrr. Humanistic
astrology reprcscnts an organized attcmpt to
understand and interpret at various lcvcls the
workings of this structuring power.

AII astrologics and all sciences, as wcll as all
philosophics worthy of the name, constitutc such
an attempl: but the m//loA used vary greatly.
The atomistic approach concerns itself with thc
detailed analysis o[ outer evcnts and symptoms
- for which it compcnsatr:s by the ambiguous
bc.cause selcctive tcchniquc of statistics; thc holistic
approach trics to dcal dircctly with form, lhar is,
with the progressive unfoldment and disintcgra-
tion of the structural intcraction of thc functional
componerrls of any organized *,holc rvhich has
a beginnir'g and an cnd, and which passes through
recognizable phascs of growth, maturity and
decay. The "holist" studies the dynamic rrans-
formation of an original sct of polential rclation-
ships (in biology, the genes in rcligious meta-
physics, thc crcativc Word - in astrology, the
birth-chart). Hc dcals directll with rhc innatc
original structurc as a whole, and watchcs it
being transformed moment after momcnt a&0
at a uhoh. On lhe other hand, thc atomist
focuses his attcntion upon the prccise bchavior
of the separatc particles which hc has analyzcd
morc or lc'ss artificially (i.c., through standard-
ized laboratory procedures) when thcsc particlcs
are subjectcd to cqually standardized tlpcs of
events.

Both approachcs arc, I believe, necessary; but
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it is most unfortunate that for several centuries
our \ y'estern socicty and its intellectuals have
almost onc-pointedly adopted thc analytical,
cvent-oricnted, behavioristic and sradstical way
of thinking. It has lcd to spectacular "success"
in terms of outcr material achievements, but also
to waste, dcstruction and pervesion of human as
well as natural resources and valucs. A funda-
mental reversal in the orientation of our society
and of its collective official thinking is indeed neccs-
sary if our civilization is to avoid reaching the
point of no return. If we have already reachcd
it, then we should lay the seed-foun&tion for a
new socicty and a (ransformed humanity astro-
logically associatcd with the Aquarian Age, the
bcginning of which is still in thc future - I bclieve
a century ahead. !

I do beliwe that mankind as a whole, and
particularly our Western world - which includes
European Russia - arc at a time of ftndamental
decision: Wc must eithcr accept an outlook on
existence and a concq)t of social organization
which is in many ways the opposite of the one
implicitly accepted as valid by thc "silent major-
ity," or we will follow the quantitative and mcch-
anistic trcnd ol our moderD technology - which
controls our social, orltural and political systems
of organization - to its incvitable end: Tcchnoc-
racy and Fascism on a vcry largc scalc. This
second load can only lead, I believe, to thc very
same tradegy as belell the old Roman Empire.

Thesame situation cxists in thc licld of astrology,
and of course in many other specialized areas
of study- Astrology is now highly "successfirl" in
terms of its "Grms National Product" and its
popular appcal - just as our Western society is.
It could easily becomc set along quantitativc,
"atomistic," statistical events-oriented lines, es-
pecially iI it is academically and lcgally regulated
and licenscd. It could theo be used for purposcs
of a dehumanizing character, somcwhat as biol-
ogy and genetics may be used. Fortunatelt it
does not seem possible that it should ever become
an "exact" and quantitative science, unlarr
the image of man is mechanized in such a manncr
that man may be thought of as merely an as-
semblage of interchangeable parts.

Man is a living, thinking, potenrially self-
determined whole- For Aristotle the wholcncss of
the man was his "soul" - and as well his (archc-
tlpal) "form." Humanisric, holistic astrology
deals with this wholeness, which it certainly nced
not call "soul" - a very conlirsing term. It deals
with the "[orm" of the individual person - pro-
vided that we do not meal by form mercly thc
shape and outer appenraoce of the physical body.
It deals with rhis form - I repeat what I srated
in preceding essays - from an esthetical, not
an ethical (good-bad) point of view. In that sense,
astrology is a!t, rather than science; and more-
ove! art with a purpose - not art for art's sake,
but art for the sake of stimulating the actualiza-
tion of still latent potentialiries in a race, a culture
or an individual person.

\n
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When sciencc will lcarn to dcal directly with
Iorm and is able to study, not analytically but
holistically, the workings of the "formative
Principle" within all existcntial wholes - be they
mioocosm or macrocosm - science too will tale
on somcthing ol the charactcr oI Art, in the broad-
est sense oI rhe word. And may I quote again
these words of Lancelot L. Whyte:

"Physics seel6 to penctEte the music of the atomic
spher6, biology the harmony of the organism, and
neuropEychology the mclody of thought, and, though
they do not yet know il, thcse thre cioces my be
seeking to discover (he sane univssal plinciple of
elegance. The principle must be simple Dd must
define the character of cbnge in complex slsteriN. . . .
It mut suely cxprcls a natu.al t€ndenc./ toward
simplicity p€rvading all r€alrrs, a formadve
todercy, or t€ndency toward sinplicity of fom,
order and legularity." Acc€nt on Form - p. 6667.

Astrology's suprcme contribution to human
thinking and humao search for order and sim,
plicity is its ability to reduce all fuctional activ,
ities (physiological, vital-emotional, mental,
behaviorial) to a fcw cssential categodes, each of
which is symbolizcd by a planet. The picturing
of an individual human bcing in a circular birth-
chart, including thc cluciform lines of horizon and
mcridian and ten "planets" and related factors,
is a triumph of simplicity and synthcsis. It is a
highly potent hieroglyph, a "magical formula,"
a mandala. Every potentiality or vital, emo-
tional, mental, socio-cultural and metarnorphic
development is there, condensed and reduccd to
its essential outlinc ard Dotencv. But what is es-
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sential is the organizalion of th€se potcntiali-
r ies; ir  is their inter.relatcdncss. their inleracl ion
and interdependencc. It is thc "[orm" of the
whole.

This lorm rr; yet it also b.comes. Il one
linlc all the planets of a birth-chart by intercross-
ing lines one obtains a gcometrical pattern on the
background of the twelvc-lold sectioning of the
circle. In a scnsc it is thc "s!ar" of the pcrson's
individuality - thc original Word (or /ogor)
of the individual, his "cclcstial Name." It is
what the univene revcalcd of its creative intent
a! t}Ic moment when a sct of univcrsal potentia.l'
itics became Jocuscd into thc first inha.lation
of the newbom - his first opcning to the Prescnce
and Power of the univcrsal Whole. What this first
momenl of individualized cxistence in an opcn
environmcnt conveyed is imprinted in the emerging
prson (which is more than a physiological
organism with a specific parental heredity). It
is indecd a "revelation." It is (to use a Medieval
alchemical term popularized by Paracclsus),
the "Signature" of thc individual person.

This Signature is a Jorm, a definrte struclurc
of potcnfial developmcnt; bnt the cantnts
which will fill this sclf-actualizing structure arc
only suggested by the birth-chart. Thcy are ab-
sorbed by the structurc from its psychic as well as
social-cultural planetary and cosmic mvironment.
Evcry child is born within an "occan" of psychic
and mental forccs or human tcndencies and Inem-
ories, just as he is born within thc biosphere
and rvithin a race and nation. Thc grolving child
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and adolescent should "metabolize" and assimilate
what this environmcnt brings to him; but, alas,
the environment nearly always forus psycho-
mental and socio-cultr-ual foodstuff into his un,
folding psyche and mind. As a result the self,
actualizing process turns negative. A state oI
terxion, of unconscious conlormism or impulsive
rebellion arises which makes the harmonious de-
vclopment of the whole p€rson very dilficult iI
not impossible.

Yet the proccss of "becoming" - that is, the
gradual transformation of the original "star of
individuality" - goes on. The universe follows
its cosmic rhythm; thc planets move in their orbits
regardless of what takcs place in the biosphcre
and tbe collective Mind of planetary Man. The
astrologer thcn speaks of transits and plogressions
or directions. All these astrological techniques
refer to the constant transformatioos of lhe oris-
inal Wordl thc Word lhal was in thc beginningi '
becomes a discourse - the pattern formed by
the relationship between the natal planetJ changes
is shape constantly, according to the syntax of
the celestial language. Potentiality becomes ac-
tuality; but what is actualized
but rather "phascs of growth,
specific turning points i^

we might say
individual's

development.
The process of organic-pelsonal unfoldment

has a dcl initc rhythm, but i t  is an unceasing
process of change. What the astrologer notices
and comments upon are the accentcd "beats" in
thc melody of change nol thc chong itself.

Evenls occur at these beat-points, because the con-
tinuum of changc then reaches "critical states."
We call thesc critical states "aspects," and give
them names and specific charact€ristics .

These aspecs, however, reveal their meaning
in brms of llu t.A-actualization Foc.ss of ;ndi-
ai&ul nfoldncnt ONLY if they are interpreted
as "phases" of the several cyclic processes which
ref€r to the organic functions symbolizcd by the
ten planets (Sun and Moon always included).
In ordcr to understand what such cyclic phascs
really signify we have to consider first of all how
the principle of fornation of aspects operates. It
is probable that the concept of aspects was the
result of the observation of changc in the Moon's
appearance during a soli-lunar month, i.e., from
New Moon to New Moon. But sooner or later
the empirical evidence was gencralized and ab-
stractized, and the theory ol aspects was developed
by geometrically inclined minds. Actually, as we
shall see, thc theory is two-fold; and in order lo
undcrstand this two-foldness wc have to think of
"form," not only in spatial terms, but primarily
in terms of process in timc, i.e., of cyclic "involu-
t ion" and "cwolution."

1 T
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The Basic Structure of Cyclic Processes

In the Bhagavad Gita, Krishna, as embodimcnt
of the creative God, states: "I aln the beginning,
the middle and end of all cycles." Many modern
interpreters, Hindu as well as Western have takcn
pains to explain tbat the word "middlc" rcferred
to all that happcns during thc course of the cyclic
proccss. This may bc a _'ral;onal interpretation.
but likc so many of the comments made in our
day about ancient Scriptures, it is also superficial;
indeed it altogether misses the point. Any cyclc
contains threc fundamcntally significant and "crc-
ative" momcntsi bcginning, middle, and cnd.

The life of a human bcing is no exception. And
one may add that when onc dcals with the unfold
ment of a singlc crcative Impulse (or logos at
the univcrsal lcvcl) thcrc is also a fourth phasc
which occurs in a realm of "non-inanif6tation. "
The basic example is the cyclc which wc call an
cDtire day. This cycJe is defincd astronomically
by the rotation of the Earth-globc. In terms of
aclual human experience it is characterized by
the rise, culmination at noon, and setting of the
Sun; howcver i1 includes also a fourth cardinal

momcnt, midnigh!. Depth in non-manifestation
(the unconscious of modern psychology) polarizes
culminarion ar the apex ol mJnifcslation. i .e.. noon
- just as sunset polarizcs sunrise.

lVhen Krishna says that he is the beginning,
middle and cnd of cycles, he refers to cyclcs of
manifestation, i.e., existential cycles. But Krishna
also speaks of his non-rnanifcstcd aspcct his
"night" aspect. Man also has his night-aspect.
In a daily scnse it refers to deep dreamless sleep;
in a more fundamental and spiritual sense, man's
"midnight" occurs duing his period of non-man
ifestation - i .e., bctwccn two "incarnations."

In astrology the cycles of the year and the
cydcs of the day are divided into four periods.
We havc lwo cquinoxes and two solstices, and the
four anglcs of a cha-rt. But these cycles in traditional
geocentric astrology refer to the cyclic molions of
ont [acror. that is. to \hc a!+atent motion
of the Sun in the sky. Thc lcrrns "cnd and begin-
ning" actually apply only to the manifested lirst
hall  of the cycle. "Noon," or "summer solst ice"
constitutes the apex of only this first hcmicyclc.

The situation is different lvhcn wc dcal with
the lunation cyclc, from Ncw Moon to New Moon.
It is diffcrcnt because the lunation cycle is not a
"lunar" cycle; but instead a "soli-lunar" cycle.
What thc cyclic proccss rcfcfi to is the relatin'
rri between thc N4oon and thc Sun a rela-
tionship $'hosc character is constantly altered,
bc'causc of thc fact thal the two "Lights" move at
diffcrcnt speeds. The lunation cycle is a cycle
of rclationship. It can be considered as the "archc-
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typc" of all cycles involving rhc rclarionship
betwccn two cclcstial factors movins at diffcrent
spceds - all celesrial bodies movi al differcnr
specds. \{hen, thcreforc, wc spcak of an alpcct
betwcen two plancts we arc rcferring to one par-
ticular phasc in their cyclic rclationship.

In these cycles of interplanetary relationship
the moment of culmination occurs at the mid-
point of the wholc cltlc; rhus, in rhc lunation
cycle, at Full Moon. Thc enrire cvclc is divided
also in two hemicycles, but 6ottr hemicyclcs
refer to malifestcd existential activitv - vet thc
type o[ acriviry in the f irst or "v/a\ing"'hemi.
cyclc is esscntially diffcrenr from the rype in
evidence during the "waning" hcmicycle; or,
morc accuratcly, in each hemicyclc the reiation-
ship between rhe two moving factors operates in
a characteristically different manner.

This is truc whcnever rhc cycle of rclationship
betwccn any two planets is thc subictt of astro-
logical study. but the soli-lunar cyclc is by far the
most important and most easily interpretable of
all such cycles of relationship because the changes
in thc relationship are made evident by the shape
of the Moon in thc sky. But lct us not Iorget that
what changes is NOT thc Moon, but the rala-
tiotlship betwec'l the Moon and thc Sun. This
relationship, howcver, is madc clearly visible by
the change in thc form of thc lunar source of the
light - a light cmanating from thc Sun and re-
flected by the Moon's surface, ar scm b1t an
Earlh obseruer.

These italicized words are most imDortant: for

Ttu Ba'n S,'u(tu,. ol Ctdn Prue$s

any cyclc of relationship betwc.en two moving
cclcstial bodies exists only in reference to the
Earth. The Earth is the third factor in the rela-
tionship. lry significant relationship implies,
or should imply, a third lacror as we shall pre-
sently scc when discussing thc trine aspect.

Wherr an asrrologcr speaks of an oppos;tion
aspect between Jupiter and Saturn, he rcfers to a
particular phas. in the cyclc of relationship
which began when thcsc two planets werc ln con-
junction. An opposition is the culmination of a
proc.ess which bcgan some tcn ycars before, as
Jupiter and Saturn are conjunct evcry twenty
ycan. If we use the lunation cycle as an arche-
typal pattcrn of signilicance, we can analogically
speal< of the period lasting from rhe Jupitcr-Saturn
conjunction to thc opposition (in our present
pcriod from February 1961 to the years 1970,71;
the opposition occurs three timcs) as thc "waxing"
hemicycle of thc Jupiter-Saturn cyclc. The
"waning" hemicyclc lass from the timc of oppo-
sition to that of the next conjunction (three times
repeatcd during 1981, in carly Libra).

Evcry aspect bctween thc two plancts should
be corxidcrcd as "phases" of the entire cyclic pro-
cc'ss. This means that no aspcct can be fully under-
stood except in rclation to the character and
purpose of the wholc process. As astrology is
indc*d - as Marc E. Joncs wrote long ago -
"thc science of all bcgirmings, " ir follows rhar rhc
s.cd m.@t;ng of thc cntirc Jupiter-Saturn cyclc
rcsidcs i latcncl in thc conjunction which
starts the cycle. At the conjunction a n u set of
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tntentialilies is rclcascd rvith reference to the
Jupitcr-Saturn rclationship. \!hat is pure poten-
tiality, but also intcnsc dynamism, at the time of
the conjunction should thmrctically reach a state
ol tulnination in objectiu manifeslaliln ^t rhc
time of the opposition. Howevcr, thc proccss stait-
ed at the conjunction may fail to takc hold of thc
situation to rvhich it rcfcrs; in other words, it may
fail to ovcrcomc thc incrtial momentum of the
past; it may be defeated in onc way or anothcr.
If so, then the opposition aspcct significs thc full
cvidcncc of failure, and, in the broadest sense of
the term, divorcc.

In our present instaace February 196l rnarkcd
thc beginning of the Kcnncdy Administration, and
of a grcat wave of dynamic hopc which swept
over much of the world. Wc all know what sub-
scquently happened. Immcdiately after Jupiter
had moved sufficiently ahead oI Saturn to reach
a phase of septi le relationship (5lVz degrees -

an aspect of "fate in action" or col,lective Korma)
the President \4as rssassinalcd in circumstances
ncvcr satisfactorily elucidated, but which may
havc some relarionship to the abortive attempt
to invadc Cuba in 1961. Just after the two plancts
formcd a scrni-square in July 1963, John Kcn-
nedy lost his newborn son, and our involvement
in Vietman had at least potcntially bcgun.

The two plalets formed a particularly drastic
square in July 1965; this is to be considercd a
"wa-xing" square. On the other hand thc square
betwecn thc opposition and the next conjunction

which in thc lunation cycle mears the "last
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quarter of the \{oon" - is a "waning" square.
Practically all astrologers considcr these two
types of squares identical in meaning. They do so
becausc thcy simply do not realizc that aspects
have significance only in terms of lhc structure of
a whole cyclc o[ relarionship. [ t  is quire as sense-
less to believe that a lvaxing and a waning square
have the same significance as it would be to say
that the solstrce of summer and the solsticc of
winter have an identical meaning in the seasonal
cycle o[ rhe year bcginning ar rhe spring cquinox.
Even if wc consider the shapes ol thc Moon at
the lirst and at the last quartcrs wc sce lhat they
are oricnted in opposite directions: so arc Lh('
Moon'crescent a/ar Ncw Moon, and the Moon-
crescent (or de-crescent) De/orz New Moon.
Youth has not the sarne charactcr as old age,
even iI one sometimcs speaks of "second infancy. "
Likewise thc rwo crit ical Lurning poinLs in any
cyclic process represented by the two square aspects
cannot possibly have the samc rncaning. They
opcrate in a somewhat similar manner, but at
differcnt levels. They mark tuo ofpositu slaget
in the rclationship between the two celestial
bodies being considered.

The reason why this is usually not recognized
by astrologers is becausc thcir approach is not
"holistic." They speak glibly of cycles, but ac
tually do not think of cycles as utholes i time,
i.e-, as processes having a beginning, a middle
and an end. They do not understand lhe structure
of cycles, because they arc hypnotized by geo-
metrical and spatial concepts, and the idea that

il
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aspects rcprescnt angular divisions of a circle -
division by two (opposition), by thrcc (trines),
by four (squares), etc. Such a proccss of geo-
metdcal scctioning of cirollar spacc assuredly is
valid and significant, but it is not the only way
astrological aspects are formcd. Thcrc is form-
in-time as well as form-in-spacc. Thc lime factor
dominates thc first (waxing) hemicyclc of a cyclc;
the space factor is mainly effectivc in terms of
values relatcd to the second (waning) hcmicyclc.

The reason why it is so should bc vcyy obvioui,
philosophically as \rcll as biologicdly and psy-
chologically. Every cycle of relationship begirs
in an act of mobilization of powcr - the power
gencratcd by thc union of two factors. Somcthing
relativclv new has been rclcascd. and this release
means dynamic, concrctcly focuscd activity.
It mcans thc working out of an impulsc to exis-
tence and thc unfoldmcnt of somc sort of structural
idea or archctypal form v*ing cxlcrior;aation
through llv inlnke. The creativc Word-in'the-
beginning is both energy and form; likewise
any human word implies a sound-vibration (which
is a releasc of vocal energy) and somc kind of
meaning, or fccling; and meaning and feeling
refers to a particular kind of relationship bctwc'cn
existing entities.

The first hall of the cycle (for instance, from
New Moon to Full Moon) is thercforc csscntially
a period of building-activity. Thc ner,r,' idea or
feeling sccks to exteriorize itself in concrete and
formcd activity. In order to do so. as i t  is nol
alone in thc world, it mcets obstacles and other
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impulses-idcas-feelings which also scck full actual-
ization. Thc futurc has to slrugglc against the
incrtia of the past. The &raxirg aspccts during
this first hemicyclc refer thus basically ro imp.tuous
and spontancous activity. (o strugglc. ovcrcoming.
building, and eilher to succcss or failure in the
proccss of actualizing what was inhcrent and
only potential in thc original first momcnt of thc
cycle. I havc dcscribed in detail thc mcaning of
these aspccts in my book "THE LUNATION
CTCLE - A Kt) to ttu Undcrstawliry of Person
al;tt," ar.d, wc shall see prcscntly thc manoer
in which thc sequencc of such aspects unfolds.

\{hen thc opposition aspect is rcachcd, as al'
ready statcd, two possibilities arc cncountcrcd:
eithcr fulfillment in a concrete form which succcss'
fully actualizcs what was potential in thc original
releasc immcdiately follou,ing thc conjunction -

or a definitc realization of failurc, and the es-
trangement of the two factors - unitcd at the time
of this conjtrnction. Estrangcmcnt can mean phys-
ical scparation, divorce, or a gradual withering
of the relationship which remains only as an in-
creasingly cmpty shell.

If thc first half of the cyclc has bccn successful
- and to thc cxtent it is actually a fulfillment
of what was potcntial at, let us say, Ncw Moon
timc - a ncw process starts in thc Full Moon ex-
pericncc. It docs not start suddcnly in most cases.
for it has bccn prepared during thc phasc of the
soli-lunar cycle referred lo as "gibbous Moon."
Yet in many instances somcthing dcfinitc happens;
in a scnsc, it always happcns, but thc individual
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person may not quitc rcalizc thc meaning of lhe
occurrencc. Thcrc is a "dcsccnt" of a spiritual
factor which induccs a traruformation of thc
mind. Until thc opposition aspcct mt1 is sub-
servient to lilc. At thc opposition mind can,
and should be born cr thz pouer of objectiaell
realized conviorsncss. This is rvhy Krishna
said in thc Bhagavad Gita that he is not only
thc beginning and cnd, but the middle of all
cyclcs. .,1/ the nid-lni t ol a c)ch consciulsnesr
it fwuscd in a ftlb nanifested and incotporutetl
se/:ot; ̂ nd this is also why thc study of "mid-
poinls" is so important in the intcrpretation of a
birth.chart. for thcy locus rhe concrcrc operation
of thc spatial rclationship betwccn trvo planets -
and also thc rclationship between the trvo axes of
the chart, horizon and meridian.

\Vhat happors alttr the opposit ion i f  ir  has
mcant succcss - is that a nerv proccss of con-
sciousness unfoldmcnt bcgins. \lhereas during
thc first hcmicyclc activity was primarily (but
not exclusivdy) biologically and physically spon-
lancous and sccking personal, limitcd sclf-cxpres-
sion, durir,g thc sccond hemicycle a mealal
typc of activity pcrvades, or superimposcs ibelf
upon thc physical'biological functions arld seeks
to dominatc, guidc or control them.

It is evidcnt that such a characterization of thc
two halvcs of cyclcs must bc tal<cn in a most gen,
eral and abstract scnsc if rhc principles it implies
arc to bc applicd to diverse cycles and various
levels of cxistcncc. Yet if one can gct a clcar arrd
basic idca oI thc principles involved, thcsc can
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be successfully applied to all cyclcs. But we should
not forget fhat they arc slruclurul principles;
thcy do not deal rvith parlicular eu€nls. They
refer to thc development of form in timc. \\rc will
now scc how this structural unfoldmcnt of cyclic
processes opcrates in grcatcr dctail.

---
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The Aspects Formed During the Hemicycle of

Spontaneous and Iostinctud Action

It is vcry difficult actually to know rloro
archaic man - say before 1000 B.C. - thought
about many things. Thc fcw records wc have o{
such ancrent culturcs can casily be wrongly inter-
prcted by projccting our own intellectual thinking
upon them and sceing the statemcnts recorded
on stone or clay in a rationalistic light. Why, for
instance, do wc dividc a circle into 360 degrees?
There are presumably scholarly answcrs to such
a qucstion. Thcy may or rury not bc "authorita-
tivc." One important aspcct of the problcm rests,
I beliwe, on thc rclationship betwccn space-mca-
sures ald time-mcasurcs: why, for instancc, while
thcrc are 365 days in the year, do wc spcak of
360 degrccs in a circlc thc circlc having been
considered by all ancient people as thc "perfect
form." that is, thc form of dre idcal whole?

In this chaptcr we arc dealing with timc-valucs.
Time is almost ccrtainly thc primordial lrame of
rcference for thc dcvclopment of conscrousness;
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simply because the primary fact o[ consciousncss
is the alternation of waking consciousncss and
slccp, of days and nights. This altcrnation, thcn
the cycl ic succession of thc scasons in rempcratc
climatcs, must have bccn thc foundation for thc
realization of "rhythm" in naturc; arrd primitivc
man - hardly ernerged from the womb of naturc
and with his nascent consciousnrss dominatcd by
bio-psychic instincts - identif icd i tsetf with thcsc
natural rhythms.

Thc soli-lunar month, from Nerv Moon to
Ncw Moon - or probably from lhc lirst appcar-
ance ol the Moon's crcsccnt in thc West after sun-
set to thc next time this occurrcd must also
have bc.cn recogyfzcd a! bcing most important,
related as it is with the femalc rhythm of mcnstru-
ation. As there are approximalely 30 days within
a lunation cycle and l2 lunation cycles within a
ycar, this may well havc been the lirst reason
why man thought of dividing thc year into rweivc
months of 30 days each. It is because the ycar
includcs actually 365 days thar the difiiculr prob-
lem of making an accurate calcndar had to bc
solved; and various solutions, none really pcrfcct,
havc bcen advanced.

The point which I wish to make here is that
thc numbers 30 and 12 wcrc obvrous oncs rcr
choose in ordcr to orient onc's conscious activitics
in tcrms of a whole seasonal cyclc. And it sccms
evident that thc salar year was soond or la!c!
recognizcd as the fundamcntal wholc of timc,
at lcast as soon as mai bccame cultivator of thc
land, and agricultural socictics were born. Nevcr-
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thcless, thc lzrar (or soli-lunar) month may
have bctn the dominant timc-measurc earlier,
cspecially arnong matriarchal, catlle-raising and
nomadic tribcs; and thcrc arc rccords, particularly
in India, of a long strugglc bctween Lunar aJId
Solar Dynastics. Thcrc must have bccn an evcn
more gencral slrugSlc attcnding the changc from
matriarchy to palriarchy.

Thc type of astrology which we have inherited
from Chaldca, Grcccc and Alcxandria is evidently
thc product of a patriarchal system of organiza'
t ion. I t  is basical ly solar; yct i t  is also soli- lunar
becausc it spcals of thc Sun and the Moon as
"thc two Lights," and thcsc Lights arc related to
rhe day and thc night pcriods. Our astrological
tradition is thcrcforc bascd on lhc fact tiat, \'ithin
thc great timc-wholc dctcrmined by Ihe solar
ycar, thcrc arc approximalcly twclvc soli-lunar
pcriods of about 30 days cach. From lhis thc
concept of a rwclvc-fold zodiac and of zodiacal
degrccs is derivcd.

In othcr words thc pcrfcc! $,hole of the ycar
contains twelvc succcssivc "steps," each coDsti_
tuted by 30 days. Each stcp is thcn seen rclatcd
to the bcginning of thc cyclc; it forns an aslvcl
lo il. As cach step covcrs 30 dcgrccs, the primary
aspcct is the 30-dc8re'c aspcct, which wc now call
semi-sextile, for rcasons soon to be elucidatcd.

\rye havc rhus a scrics of aspects, or rather of
"stcps," which cncompass 30, 60, 90, 120, 150,
arrd 180 dcgrecs. I havc callcd this series alt
"involutionary" scrics bccause it rcfcrs to thc
proqressivc involvcmcnt. or ralhcr incorporation.
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of an idcal form into concrete materials. Each
"step" rcprcscnts a furthcr stage of differentiation
and complexification of thc cncrgy rcl:ased at the
bcginning of thc cyclc - a dceper advange of rhc
creative will and idca into mattcr. This series of
aspects or steps constitu[cs an "arithmetical
progression" - i.c., a progrcssion resulting from
the addition to itself of a single number; Ior in-
stancc, 1j 2, 3, 4, 5, ctc. is an arithmctical pro-
gression, while 2, 2x2, 2x2x2, 2x2x2x2 consti-
tut(s a gcomctical progrssion. "

Astrology and music werc closcly rclated in
ancicnt culturcs, espccially perhaps in China, and
later on in the doctrincs of Pythagoras which
owed probably a Breat deal to the more ancient
Orphic Mysteries. Thc first instruments which
man used were presumably the taut string of a
bow, the flutc (originally a tube of bamboo) and
rc'sonant matcrial (wood, stone, stretched skins)
for rhythmic percussivc cffccts. When one uscs
a taut string or a pipc (the "pipes of Pan" arc
a good example), it is cvident that, if one
increases the length of thc string or of the air
column within the tubc, one obtarns a progres-
sively lower sound.

Now, a most important fact - to which musi-
cologists strangely cnough givc so little importance,
if they mention it at all - is that what we call ro,
day musical scales wcre long ago considered to
be drxending rzrr'er of toncs. For rn:ury ccn-
luries now man has bc'en thin}ing of scales as
starting with the low notc (tonic) and rising to
the octave-sound above; but it is vely clear that

,-.
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in archaic times the gencral feeling was that a
chant would normally begin with a high tone -
a shout most likelv: then the voice would fall to
Iower tones. We could sri l l  see this operating in
the tradition of the Basques (on both sides of the
Western end of the Pyrefic(s mountains betwcen
France and Spain), a very mysterious people of
uoknown but very ancient origins.

Music in these archaic times seems to have
expressed the "descent" of spirir into matter, the
progressive conquest and involvemcnt of man
into the physical realitics of the earth. Since the
sixth century B.C. and the days of Pythagoras
and Buddha - which markcd an epochal turning
point in human evolution - an invcrse sense of
direction slowly developed aftcr a period of
conllrsion and uncertainty. It became definite
some live centuries latcr, a! the time which I con-
sider to be the starting point of a Great Year
(precessional cycle) of some 25,868 solar years
- thus the beginning of what wc call today the
Piscean Age." Since then, and particularly sincc
the late Mcdicval period and the developmenr of
Ars Noaa (the "new music" of the thirteenth
ccntury and the bcginning of counterpoint) thc
natural "slopc" of music has been most definitely
upwaid, from bass to treble.

With Pythagoras, gcometry became a most
important object of study, and was used zrs a
gmbolical kcy to thc understanding of univer-
sal process€s. Space, more than timc, occupied
the attention of the leading thinlcers. Man being
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now comDlctclv "incarnatcd" in thc substancc
of the E-arth began increasingly to want to
maslcr space and his environment. On the con-
trary, archaic rnan sought rather la adapt
himself to thc rhythrns of time and of the unfold-
ment of life-processes; thus thc dependence of
music upon time-factors is evidcnt all through
Asia, especially in India where each rime of rhc
day and the year had its own melody or "modc"
(r4ga) which could only be sung or played
at that time. Adaptation to the rhythm of naturc
and of the seasois means following, as it werc,
step by stcp the unloldment in timc of natural
processes - thc gTowth of plants, for instancc.
Growth means increase in size. Thc bamboo tubes
grow longer arld bigger, and the sounds they
genelate becomc deeper and deeper.

Likewisc during the first half of a cycle - any
cyclc gradual expansion is cxperienced. Astro-
logical ly speaking rhe aspccrs incrcase in size.
and we havc the involutionary series of aspects
from the conjunction of the opposition; that is
what we call today (from the opposite Pythagorean
and gcomctrical point of view) semi-sextile, sextilc,
square, trinc, quincunx. With the conjunction and
the opposition we have thus Jrrar aspects -
a very significant number in all occult traditions.
We can also say that six steps are taken: that is,
from 0 to 30, from 30 to 60, from 60 ro 90, from
90 to 120, from 120 to 150, from 150 ro 180.
The crucial steps arc the third and fourth steps,
especially thc third.

If we think of the lifc-span of a human being,* !1. Bifrh P en! idr I Nlw Hununy.
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rhc length oI which was said to be 70 years
(3 score and l0), but which, in thc case of a fully
individualizcd human bcing is rathcr 84 years
(the cycle of Uranus: twclve times seven) we rcach
intcresting and psychologically vcry siSnificant
conclusions. The lirst half of rhe human lifc lasts

42 years, or six 7-year periods; and the third of

these occurs between thc ages of 14 and 21. At

twenty-one man is theorctically and legally "coming

of age": this is the "square aspect" of thc in-

volutionary series. Thc pcriod 21 to 28 leads to

the trinc aspcct; and it is around 28 (from 27 to

30) that an individual can expe cncc what I have

called (in my book Jfar.o Mansiow for Neu Mcn'
soon to bc reprintcd) the "sccond birth," or
birth in individuality. During the Pcriod 21 to 28

a young pcrson should gradually build his own

approach to lifc and socicty togclhcr with his or

hci chosen comparions. and as the result o[ such

a process should reach a conscious realization

of his own identity arrd his work of destiny.
The first half of a human life cnds at 42; and

i[ normally is a period of waxing vitality and
strcngth of purpose. As the second ha.lf begins
the "dangerous fortics" arc reached - the sym'
bolical Full Moon. Thcn the vital proccsses bcgin
to be reverscd. The opportunity to "change gcan"
presents itsclf. The "change of life," psychological
as well as physiological, is soon to occur. The
physical body and its encrgies may begin to
"wane," but a new beginning may occur at a

mental-social lcvel. And as the once famous book

stated, it is possible that "Life bcgins at 40." But

it should bc a new kind of lifc; realization of thc
meaning, value and purpose of existence; life in
a ncw dimension of consciousnrxs; a truly maturc
lifc based on individual exPerience and the. devclop-
mcnt of the mental faculties through the play oI
interpersonal and social rclationships.

If we cxamine thc involutionary series of
aspects - i.c., of stcps in thc unloldmcnt of vital
and personal energics, and of will and purposc
- we see that threc aspccts stand outl lhe sextilc,
the square and the trinc. Each onc has a dcfinilc
character, and the sextilc cannot bc considered at
all as a "wcal<er trine" - as is olten stated in
astrological textbooks. In a human life the sextilc
aspect corresponds to puberty (around l4). Whcn
two planets forln a waxing sextilc somcthing
happens lo tlut tclaliotlthip which brings
out its potcntially creative significance, but also
which - at least in tcrms of progressions and
transits - can be thc cause for a subsequcnt
crisis in reorientation. This crisis is implicd in thc
square aspcct. lt should becomc rcsolved into
constructivc harmony and produclivity in lhc
trinc asPect.

The 30 dcgree aspect is, in a scnsc, a prepa-
ration for the sextile, and the 150 degree aspcct
for thc opposition. Thc conjuction is a rclcasc
of energy, but cverything torvard which this rc-
lease is dircctcd cxists only il ^ sLaLe of polen-
rialiry. This mcans purc subjectivity, and, oftcn
in tcrms of external circumstanccs, somc confusion
It is for this reason lhat I cannot accept systcms
of symbolization of each dcgrcc of the zodiac in

_t-
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which the symbol for the first degree of Ades

describes some very positivc and forceful malc
figurc. Neither do I believe in the cosmological
"Big Bang" lheory as an exPlanation of the bc'
ginning of the univcrse. "lfoiii4g begins in a

spcctacular show oI power at lcrst as far as
human experiencc goes. This must be so bccause
nothing begins in empty spacc. The past - or

at least the "ghosts" (the unfinished business) of
the past - always surround thc new beginning-
The {irst phase of a process thereforc consists
in thc effort to overcome the prcssure of the past,
and in doing so gradually to discover the limits
and the special character of one's bcing

In tcrms of thc relationship betwcen two planets,
a conjunction rcPresents the initial release of

the possibit;U of bringing such a relationship
,o u nc\l '  levcl of valuc. or of cxpressing i l  in a
new ficld of activity. For instancc, in most cases
every Ncw Moon occurs in a ncw sign of the
zodiac: and this Ineans that cvcry new "fecunda-

tion" of the receptive Moon by the active Sun
operatfs according to a ncw modc of existencc,
or a ncw quality of vital resporuc to the cvcr-
altercd challenge of lifc.

If Venus and Mars Iorm a conjunction, some
new form of cmotional-Pe$onal sclf'expression is
starting to operate. Because it is only rlatlin3
ro operarc. lhe Pcrson born with such a conjuncl;on
is usually ovcr-concerncd with cmotional self-
cxpression; and this may mcan an ovcr-Iocusing
of attention upon thc problem of "transmuting"
cmotional cnergies or giving them a ncw value.

Quite a few "occultists" were born with such a
conjunclion, because the development of occult
powcrs normally requires a basic repolarization
of the instincrual emotional drivcs.

A conjunction of Jupiter and Saturn likewise
rcfcrs to the reorientation of the social and/or
rcligious faculties, i.e., to the potentiality of a
transformation of one's relationship to society
and rraditions. Men and women born at the timc
of, or just after thc three conjunctions of Jupiter
and Saturn in 1940-41 havc been, during the
last few years, at the forcfront of the social reli-
gious-ethical revolt of youth - often a rather con-
fuscd and instinctive revolt lacking a clcar con-
sciousncss of means as well as purposc. Pcrsons
born in 1951-52 when Jupiter and Saturn werc
in opposition will no doubt take, gencrally speak-
ing a more objective attitudc - or else will em-
phasize their eagerncss to "divorce" the socicty
and the traditions within which they werc born.

People horn at thc time of the Uranus,Neptune
conjunction of 1821 became the ardent followers
of the Romantic and Revolutionary Movement
which made history in the fields of human activity
some 23 to 28 years later. The Industrial Rcvolu-
tion began then to ajfect large numbers of human
beings; and when these two planets of rcformation,
rebirth and fanscendence came to their long last-
ing opposition lrom 1906 to 1910 the potentiality
of a total transformation of mankind became
very much clearer and more objective, with the
spread of depth-psychology, thc Einsteinian and
electronic promise of ncw powers, ald also with
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the breal{-up of the old feudal'national rlalzr
quo at lhc lcvel of international and intcrclass
rclationships.

Thc semi-sextilc theoretically implics the
"descent" oI thc local point of the ncw rclationshiP
into the actual physical or personal rcalm of
experience. ln a human life, this corresponds to
age 7 - thc fornation of permanent teeth. The
child is poLcntial ly able to 'chew his experiences
as a morc individualized center of activity. Rudolf
Steiner lollowed an old rcligious rradition when
stating that rvhat he called the "cgo" becomes
really cmbodied at that agc the ''age of rcason,"
or of spiritual rcsponsjbility in thc Roman Catholic
sense. This focalization of arr actional ego_ccnter
Ieads to the ncxt step: pubcrty. The focus now is
in the {idd of interpersonal rclationship as a re-
sult of the cxtcriorization o{ thc sex'force through
specific glandular acrivity.

Thc sextile thereforc sets the stage upon which
the "crucial" (i.c., cross like) phasc of the square
aspcct will operate. Thus we have this scquencc:
semi-sextilc - self focusing; sextile focus
in relalictuhip; squarc - tlv uc'rking oul
of a relationship bctween individual sclfhood and
interpersonal rclationship on thc basis of a social
tradition and a set type of "Establishment" -

first at school, then in thc whole of society. Then
comcs thc trine which provides the means as wcll
as thc opportunities necdcd to integratc self,
relationship and social traditions inlo a uorkable
and prdudirx aa1 of life.

The quincunx (150 degrcc aspect) brings
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means zrnd opportunities to a more specific focus,
and preparcs thc ftnal step of thc first hemicycle
of activity, the opposirion aspect. It theorerically
marks the possibility of rclating in and through
a work the various forms or modes oI activity
already expcricnced. This can be achicvcd also
through the challenge of providing one's children
or onc's cmployees with a pcrsonal example of
human maturity, or through "sitting at the feet
of a Teacher."

Before I undertake to discuss thc gcometrical
principlcs of formation of astrological aspects,
I should makc it clear that the meaning I have
attributcd to the involutionary serics of aspects
represent only one of two sets of mcanings. They
are meanings which refer mainly to the timc {actor,
and which are particulai. value when onc studies
transits and progressions, that is, the succcssive
phases of unfoldment of a orocess begun with the
conjunction of two (or more) planets. Thcy are
the products oI a dlnamic approach to exrst-
ence; they refer mainly to self-exteriorizing outward
activity - activity focuscd at the vital,cmotional
and largely instinctual level. This docs not mean
that other factors do not enter into thc picture of
the first-hemicycle-tlT,e of devclopment. Thcsc
other factors srround this developmcnt, oecausc
no cycle begins in a vacuum. Every wholc is
"born" utithin a largcr whole which complctcly
envelops it.

Every child is born in a community with a
spccific system of social bchavior, which is rooted
in an idcological, religious and cultural tradition

I
,',| .--.
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- a mental and objectivcly institutionalized tradi-
tion. The child's growing mind is stamped and
moulded by traditional ideas and feeling-responses,
even while he strives to act "on his own," and to
"do his own thing." The self-assertive attempts
operate at the d)'namic lcvel of the involutionary
seri€s oI astrological aspects, because tley ale
rooted in his natal act of original self-uttcrance
- his frrst cry. But the development of his nrnl
is in most cases far more arr expression of the
great variety of family, social and educational
pressures to which hc is subjccted.

Thus, t\ro types of forces opcrate through
childhood and the teen-age period, and still later
on: the dynamic force of self-exteriorization which
operatcs in "spontaneity" (literally: "of its own"),
and the moulding prcssules of the collective men-
tality and the basic way-of-life of the communiry.
It is to the second type of force that the geometri-
cally produccd and mentally objc'ctilied rrclu-
tionarf aspccts refer. And it is thcse aspccts
which I shall now consider.

fl4

The Geometrical Pdnciple of Formation ofAspects

When on April 12, 1962, the first man to orbit
the Earth - the Russian astronaut Cagarin -

saw our globe from a distance he was able to per-
ceive the planct as a wholc. He saw it as a spher-
ical obj€ct. Hc, and through him mankind, had
gained an objc.ctively conscious, direct and visual
experience of the whol€ness of the Earth and,
as a result, of mankind as a wholc. One can
never gain a truly objective awareness of that
within which one is still enfolded. One needs to be
distant from it, even if only for a mom€nt, in order
to garn a true perspectiv€ on its exislence - and
gradually to understand and evaluate it dispas-
sionately in clear consciousness. Ooe can then
return to it with a new and realistically concrcte
image ol what it really is.

Consciousness - as we understand the term
in thc Western world - begins in scparation. It
may be fulfilled in eventual identification, but
n$ at the end of a process made possible
by the gaining of a sufficient p€rsp€ctive. The
development of consciousness begins with the
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a capacity for objectivc and rational conscious-
ness. It also dcveloped a worship of the human
form as a symbol of thc wholeness of Earth_exis-
tence. Pythagoras and othcr Greek philosophers
of his trme strcssed thc symbolic and indecd sacred
meaning of geometry, inasmuch as geometry is
the scimce of form-in-spacc. Thc pcrfcct cosmic
form being thought to bc thc circlc, othcr basic
forms were se€n to be dcrived from it. They were
derived through a proccss oI division and dif-
feren tiation.

The fecundated ovum, origin of human exis-
tencc, likewisc divides itsclfinto many cells, through
a process of self-multiplication. The whole be-
comes the parts, which nevertheless in their togeth-
erness remain the samc whole in a multirude of
differentiated aspects.

This is the proccss which today is usually
considered to be the basis for thc gcneration of
asEological aspects; yct such a process does
not account for the quincunx (150 degree) aspect,
which only belongs to the "involutionary" series
of aspects, as we saw in the preceding chapter.
Dividing the circlc into two accounts for the op-
pocition. Dividing it by three produces the tdne
- by four, the squarc - by five, the quintile
(72 degrea) - by six, the sextilc - by seven,
the septile (51 degrees, plus an endless series of
decirnals) - by eight, thc semi-square (45 degrees)
- by nine, the novile (40 degrees) - by ten, thc
semi - quintile .

ActualIy i f  we consider thc charactcisl ic mean-
ing of this process of dividing a whole circle into

realizaton of duality. The whole to which a man

belonged by birth and which cnfoldcd him like a

womb must be sundercd. Thc circle of unconscious
Drcnatal wholeness must be divided into two

halves; and this division must be dircctly pcr'

ccived, felt, cxpcricnccd: I and the olher, I and

the world.
This expcricucc may bt: long in coming, even if

it mav be forcshadowcd by intellectual realiza-

tion and tcmporary cmotional feelings of loneli-

ness. Its meaning is nevcr /411-l reali^:d until

the instinctual-emotional drivcs of the physiological

and social naturcs of man have rcachcd eithcr

some kind of fulfillmcnt, or have led to a total

breakdown of onc's rclationship with thc society
and culture which had cnwombcd the first part of

one's life. Thesc two alternalivcs are charactdistic
of the astrological asPcct which we call an "op-

position," and the Full Moon is the archet)?al
symbol of such an aspect. The oPPosition asPect
ai the same timc ends a pcriod oI growth and

starts a new Process of objective consclous real-

ization. It is csscntial)y a mcntal proccss - indccd
a proccss of rcbirth at a ncw level. The physical
organism (or any kind of relationship) may be-
gin thcn to disintcgratc; b\tt in counl.rponl
to this disintegration, consciousness develops
and slowly maturcs at thc ideological level.

The beginning of thc Sixth Century 8.C.,

particularly in thc person ol Pythagoras marks
i'thc end of thc archaic agcs. " The Greek civiliza-

tion blought to this prescnt mankind - thcre

may have been othcr mankinds very long ago -
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refers to a process of exteriorization and con-
cretization. Is this process "bad"9 It is so only
from the point of view of rhe single entity, or
(in Christian terminology) of the Soul that loses
its "purity" and in a serse its wholeness when it
"falls into matter"; which means, when it becomes
involved in relationship.

The OPPOSITION aspect refers to the con-
scia$ facing of cxist.nc., and therefore of relation-
ship; for thcre is no existence without relationship.
Most individuals rush into a variety of relation-
ships without consciously facing them; rhey are
drawn into them by biological and psychological
needs and wants, by "Karma," by complexes and
illusory drcams. It is only after many things af-
fecting a relationship have occurred that firrally
the individual laes up to it and discovers iri
real meaning and value. This confrontation in
full awareness may result either in fulfillment or
in an eventua.l breaking-up. In other words, thc
opposition exteriorizes and makcs actual a capac-
ity for consciousness which was only latena or
unclcarly expressed in the participants in an
existential relationship. The relatiooship acts
upon its participans; it may transfigure their
livcs, or separatc them. It may produci illumina-
tion in consciousncss, or frustration and bittcr-
ness.

. The SQUARE aspccr is produced by dividing-
by-two the rwo halves of a wholc circle. I t  refcis
thus to a further st€e of exterio zation and ac,
tualization; it carries the process begun by 2 to
an evcn morc evident and concrete phasc of oper-

equal sections we comc to thc conclusion that
only thrcc opcrations are basic: dividing by 2,
by 3, and by 5.

Dividing by two produces aspects which are
considered "unfortunate" or "bad" (the souare.
thc semi-square a;rd thc semi-hemisphere, '  22h
dcgrees). Dividing by rhree produces ihe "good"
aspect t ar cxccllcncc, the trine - and if the
dividing goes a step further, the novile (40 degrees,
lhe Lhird part o[ rhe lrine) an aspecr which. per.
haps unJortunatcly, is not usually considered im.
portant. Dividing by five gives us the quintile
aspect which I think is very significant, ev€n if it
opcrates characteristically in a birth-chart only
when the human being has reached a degree of
posit ive individualizarion.

Why should the process of "dividing by two"
bc considered unfortunate or bad? To understand
this we need only refer to myths and concepts
which scem deeply rooted in man's conscrousness.
The "Fall" out of the state of unity aJId into
duality, which implies a sort of "desccnt" inro
embodied, colcrete existe{rce, has been considcred
in all religions a tragic evenr. "Libcration," in
the Hindu sense ol the term, means becoming
free from duali ty, and a "return '  

ro a condit ioi
of unity; and this implies, at rhc emotional-bio-
logical level, frcedom from the compulsion ot
sex and the experiencing of a "unitivc state" -
a mystical experience of union with all there is,
and with God.

Number 2 is the symbol of actual, substantial
and polarized existence. Dividing-by-two therefore
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ation: What this rnay mean is that, if number 2
(the opposition aspect) rcpr€sents a confrontation,
number 4 (the square aspcct), s).rnbolizes a con-
dition of existcnce in which the results of this con_
frontation have become cithcr set into a definitc
forrn or have led to a clcar-cut crisis impelling or
compelling action of a definitc type.

We can think of an opposition as an intcrna-
tional conference in which the diplomats of two
nations fac€ each other trying to rcsolve a basic
conJlict in policies- If thc conference lca& to an
agreemcnt - causcd by a rcalization of the inter-
dependence ol all groups of men a trcaty is
signed which sets down, or crystallizcs, the good
will having been gcneratcd, and embodying it
into somc plan for action. If, on the other hand,
the confercnce breals up and the conflict of
intercsts or ideologrcs cannot be resolvcd, the
next move may be mobilization for war.

If we arc considering an cntire cycle of relation-
ship, from one conjunction to the next, and if wc
comparc the "waxing" square oI the first hcmi-
cycle to the "waning" square of the second hemi-
cycle, wc should realize that while thcsc two square
reler to moments of crisis, the mcaliogs of the
two types of crises arc basically differcnt. The
waxing squarc represents essentiaJly a crisis in
spontancous, self-exteriorizing, impulsive, body-
building artr'on, whilc thc waning square refers
rather to a crisis in the building of a Jorm oJ
consciatsntst which would bc the Ioundation on
which a ncw cycle of activity can start. Thc wax-
ing square deals with the process of establishing
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onesclf and one's basis for action in the community
within which one was bornl lhc waning squarc
refers to the process of giving - as thc result of
a confrontation is relationship - a mor.e or less
pcrmancnt form to an cxperience of meaning.

Lct us considcr thc Jupiter-Saturn cycle which
began in 1940,41 as thc United States under
Prcsident Rooscvclt was preparing for a nearly
incvitablc participation in World \{ar II. Whcn
the waxing square of these two plancts occurred
in 1945-46 ou! nation was triumphant :rncl trying
to establish its new leadership in thc inrcrnational
community on a dcfinitc militarv and financial,
economic basis. This of course polarizcd a similar
attempt by Soviet Russia, and the "cold war" was
the result. Thc uoing square occurrcd in
1955-56 and it rcferrcd to a far diffcrcnt social
and intcrnational situation. Thc McCarthy era
was closing- The U.S. Suprcme Court had ruled
school-segrcgation unconstitutional and that cvcnt
- an idcological decision - led to a series of
physical actional dcvelopmens which wcrc to be
charactcrist ic of the ncxt Jupirer.Sarurn conjunc-
tion beginning in 1960. A new t)pe of conscious-
ness was, as it were, triggcred into bcing by a
revulsion against McCarthyism and thc old
failurc to assimilatc thc Negro pcoplc as {irst-
class citizens. A comparison betwccn Soviet Rus-
sia in 1945-46 under a vicrorious Stalin, and the
same country under Khrushchev's process of de-
Stalinization would also be significant - also
betwecn the defeated and bitter 

-Francc 
and Ger-

many of 1945 and thcsc two countries beginning
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to cooperatc in
unity.
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ent in their union. Jn a transcmdcnt sense this
invisible "third" is God, or in more mundane
sense society or the human race as a whole. It
is also the potential child which will in due time
bring the cnjugal relatiorship to the level
of a lanill relationship; and at that lcvel,
social and cultural forms are basic. The comins
of the child involvcs the two par(icipants in th;
conjugal confrontation and intcraction in the well-
bcing and the futurc of thcir culturc and socicty
- and, in some cases, even iI there is no child,
the third factor may be a social, cultural or
spiritual work undcltaken in a community of
understanding, cfforts and goal.

Real consciousness is always
(the opposition aspclt) y'/rrs understanding
and the sense of valuei thc TRINE is an asFrct
of growth in understanding. What has been
"seen" in the opposition phase, is now understood
because it is related to a largcr framc of reference.
The vision or intuition bccomes related to the
collective mind and to the values of the culture:
it can thcn be expresscd and formulated by ap-
propriate symbols and words.

When the t ne is rcachcd during the rnaolr-
tionart F,rct half of the cycle, what is being
established in concretc substance reaches thc
point at which it can be felt or comprehended as
a whole; thc gcnelal purposc of the irutinctive
impulse born of need and desire begins to be
realized; an appreciation of bcautiful proportions
is emerging- Thc tfthnician or mason can be-
com€, to some extent at least, philosopher and
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terms of thc idea of EuroPean

The SEMI'SQUARE is thc rcsult of a further
process of dividing-by-two. If therc had been
"mobilizaton," then comcs "action." If one
conside$ an elcctro-magnctic field it aPpears that
the 45-dcgree anglc rcfers to points of maximum
dynamic intensity. We arc dealing here with an
eight-fold pattern, and the number 8 has been in
many mythological and Gnostic s)stems related
to the Sun. Thc scmi-squarc should not be con-
sidered as a "wcaker squarc" l it exleriorizes
within dclinitc limis tlrc dynamic quality of the
squar:c- At the waning scmi-square of Jupiter
and Saturn, Fidel Casuo was on his way to
establish a ncw governmcnt in Cuba - an event
which deeply affected thc furure Kcnnedy Adminis'
tration. The old cycle of social-political and eco-
nomic developmcnls was breaking up, and re\''
olur;onary Iorccs rvcrt rc]cascd in PrcParalion
for a nell cyclc.

The number 3 symbolizcs all modes of expr€s-
sion and activity which havc poladty as a basis,
but in which potalilt ;s lrantccnded thragh
under anding and oftcn through somc kind of
"vision." No conllict can bc resolved harmonious-
ly unless a "third factor" is prcsent which, because
it can encompass thc two polc's of the struggle from
another "dimcnsion," is able to see the mrdnirg
a^d t}'e aalu. of thc confrontation. This is
why when a man and a woman unitc in malri-
mony according to a truly religious ideal they
are expe\ctcd to realizc that a third factor is prcs'

-.
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artist. Intcrprelcd in terms of thc cwlutionarl
second hcmicyclc, thc trine refers pcrhaPs to
the formal syslcmization of an intuition, or to

thc final ha.rvcst of a truly fulfilled rclationship.
It is becausc thc trinc refers to a process of

growth. expansion and understanding that i t  is
ionsidercd usually thc mosl ' favorablc" of al l
aspccts; ye! an abundancc of trines in a birth-chart
oftcn mearx an ovcr-idcalistic or dream_like nature
or a t'?e of mind which is too satisfied wi(h Purc
abstractions or gcncralities and not enough focused
upon practical aPplications. The 40-degrcc aspect,
NOVILE, is the further cxpression ol thc dividing'
by-three process. It should be considcrcd to deal
wirh a proceis oJ gutation by means of which
thc idea or the bcautiful form is broughl to a con-
dition of organic viability. The 40 wccks of preg-
nancyJ the 40 days in the desert, or 40 years in
captivity refer actually or symbolically to such a
proccss. Howevcr, if this aspect is uscd - and I
tct icvc i t  certainly should be in Humanistic As'

trology it has to bc exact within onc or at
most two dcBrccs.

The SEXTILE aspcct, if considcrcd in tcrms
of the gcornetrical formation of asPccls, has an
ambiguous charactcr; for it is a trine divided in

!wo. In the scxtilc thereforc two proccsscs .u:c
combined: division-by-three and division-by-two.
Thc latter refers to lhc cxteriorization and Practical
application of thc rcsults of the formcr' The sex-
t i lc bas a charactcr cntircly i ts o$'n. I t  is thc most
"constructivc" or organizational of all aspccts,
and the most practical. In the zodiac Fire signs
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are in scxtilc aspects to Air signs, Earth signs
to Watcr signs; these two catcgorics of sigrs are in
a much more constructivc rclationship than thosc
belonging to the same "elcmcnts, " bccauge the re-
lationship is a prductilrc orrc.

The SEMI-SEXTILE brings thc process ol
dividing-by-two still a srep further. A masculinc
sign is linking a semi,scxtilc relationship to a
feminine sign, for instance Arics to Taurus. The
principlc of productivity is brought down ro irs
most basic componcntJ, polarity and scxuality.
Wc saw that the 3O-degrec aspcct represents thc
fundarncntal step in the involutionary series. Ac-
cording to Creek philosophcrs the un;vcrsal
Wholc was symbolized by a dodccahedron in-
scribed in a sphcre. Here wc find thc basis for
the conccpt of twelvelold intcrnal bio-psychic and
univcrsal or occult organization. in i is most in.
timate rnanifcstation.

With thc QUINTILE aspccr (72 degrecs) we
comc to thc process of "dividing by Iive." The
numbcr 5 stands for thc crcativc mind which is
the truly "human" principle in Man (in Sanskrit
nanos). 

'fhe 
five-pointed star is traditionally

the symbol of Marr, rvho is ablc to transform
his environment - for bcttcr or for worse! -
according to an "idea" or an impulsc to action.
A quintilc aspcct between two planets shows that
the rclationship between thcm can become a source
of personal or social-cultural transformation.

As this power of creative - and ncgative or
esscnrial ly destrucl ivc - transformarion is not
opeladve in thc majority of human beings, contcnt

rL
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as thcy are to conlotm to what is around thcm or
in thcm, quintile aspc.cts in a birth-chart may refer
only to latenl, never really actualizcd, powers in
the individual person. Howevcr, by the term,
creative, I do not meaJl "ar:tistic. " A person is
crcative to the extent to which hc cao impress his
esscntial individuality upon that with which he
comcs in contact. A statesman who successfiily
imparts his ideas or purpose upon a nation is
far more creative than a second rate artist or
novelist who only "produccs" forms according
to thc standardized procedurcs of his socicty. Thc
quintile may refer to "genius," but one can say
thai every man has potentially a genius of his
own, or a certain type of creative imagination -
thus, a strictly individual way of mecting lile
situations and intcrpcrsonal rclationships. But
he may be afraid of using it, or too lazy to do so.

The SEMI-QUINTILE aspcct (36-degrees)
thcorctically rcfcrs to the operations by means
of which gcnius cxtcrio zcs itself - thus, in a
gencral sensc, to "talcnt" - i.e., to thc tcchnical
abil i ty to givc a concretc lorm to creativc im-
pulscs.

With thc SEPTILE we rcach the first mode of
division of a whole 360'dcgree circle which does
not producc a "rational" num[31 - i,.e., 51.42
85714 etc. Because of this it has bcen associated
with irrational process€s, compulsions of fate,
sacrifice. If two plancts in a birth-chart form an
aspcct of 50 to 53 dcgrees, the bio-psychological
functioru which these planets represent mal
serve as channels for the pcrformance of actions
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which eithe! are not acceptable according to thc
delinite norm o[ social-culrura] bchavioi in rhc
person's environment or class, or else which can
be interprcted in a super-personal sensc as acts
compelled by a collective need, an <rccurr Dower.
or [ate: and thcse may lcacl ro sacrif icc "and a
symbolic life. For insrancc, Presidcnr F.D. Roosc-
velt was born under a septile of Mar:s rctrogradc
to Sarurn. and onc o[ thc Moon to \nprun,i and

Jupitcr; Lcnin, under a scptilc ofJupircr to Uranus
(a fine symbol of rcvolutionary activity, upsetting
the traditional Jupiterian social ordcr); Edgar
Poc, who was rhe source in Amcrica of fantasi ic,
drug-irspired literature, and of thc murdcr story,
has in his birth-charr a scptilc oI Sun-Mcrcury
to Ncptunc.

In concluding this all too bricf and skcrchy studv
o[ astrological aspects. I  should srress aqain in
a somcwhar dif lcnnt way r.hat I reqari l  as a
most imporranl point. ln Humanistic Astrology
one should approach aspects in a birth-thart
in a manncr diffcrcnt from that rcquired for thc
study of transis and progressions. Thc reason
for this is, of coursq, that a birth-chart represents
an "archctypal form" - a space lactor - whilc
transits and progressions (including solar and
lunar rcturns) deal with t ime-sequcnccs.

This basic distinction can bc illustrated by
comparing the portrait of a person madc by an
intuitive and talented painter, who has sought
to evokc by his painring whar hc feels ro be ihe
individual character of the pcrson, with a motion,
picture taken of the same human being as hc goes

,|l rl
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about thc business of daily living. This illustration,
for many rcasons, is far from adcquatc but it
may havc some value in stressing a basic fact.
A birth-chart is a static factor. It refefi to what-
ever it is in an individual pc$on which remains
pcrmanent from birth 10 death; we may call it
man's "identity." Becausc it is a static a-rche-
typal factor it should bc studied from the per-
spectivc of space. It is a geometrical pattcrn; but
one which has a vcry specific meaning. I have
spokcn of rt as a mandala a hicroglJph
basically constituted by a circle dividcd by a
cross, and with plancrary symbols scattered
through the chart, or concentrated rn somc sec,
tioD of it in such a manncr that a basic ovcr-all
design cmcrges from thc wholc figure.

When, however, wc deal with planets and/or
"angles" in motion, ycar by year, or day by day,
wc are studying something that bclongs to a ba-
sically different lcvcl, i.c., to a constant proccss of
cha.ngc. This process is cyclic. Plancts rcturn by
transits to their natal placcs; thc progressed Moon
rcturns to its natal zodiacal position in lcss than
28 ycars. Solar and lunar rctuins - and also
thc rcturn of conjunctions of Jupitcr and Saturn,
of Mars and Venus, etc. - mark the bcginnings
of various cycles. But these beginnings merely
outlinc patterns of wave-interferenccs, nodal
points in the continuum of ever-dynamic, ever,
changing e\istcncc.

It should be obvious, at least from thc point
of vicw I am prcscnting in these essays, that wc
cannot think of inlcrplanetary relationships in a
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birth-chart in the samc lvay .rs wc interprct them
in tcrms of cyclic chargcs; and this is thc basic
reason why astrological aspccts should bc intcr-
prctcd as parts of two scrics: one which rcprcscnts
a scrics o[ r/dA in the dcvelopmcnt of rhc life-
proccss from potcntiality to actuality, thc othcr
which refers to a me tal and objediue licture
af totalitt - which means ro rhc "mcaning" of
thc wholc chait.

Thc opposition aspcct rcprcscnts. symbolically
at lcas!, thc moment at which such an "olr jcctivc
structurc of totality" is most likcly to appcar in
terms of the relationship bct!"-cen two plancts. It
is particularly important in case oI thc soli.lunar
relationship. because thc two Lights rcfcr to the
bi-polar life-force which sustains and fcccls rhc
whoie organism, psychc as rvdl as body. In a
most gcncral sense, and if tvc think o[ thc cntirc
life-span of a man, hc who has expcricnccd much
of lifc and has enjoycd ancl suffcred through a
varicty of endeavors ancl attcmpts at sclf-actual-
ization should come ar his l i fe's mid-point (a
symbolic Full  Nloon) 10 "scc" vividly rhc picrurc
of his own totality and idcntity - rvhat I havc
callcd his "cclestial Namc." Hc should apprchcnd
this cntirc celestial picturc in an "esthctical ' ,
( i . r . .  ho l i s r i c ;  ac r  o I  pc rccp r ion .  t hus  i n  t c rms
of mcaning and purposc.

Astrological intcrprctation is. in this scnsc,
a proccss of "revelation." It cdtainly shotrld not
begin with the analysis of scparate fearurcs, cvcn
less with thc listing of data takcn out of thc ancicnt
aphorisms or modern tcxtbooks. Thc Buddhist
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rnonk mcditates on mandalas in which are
symbolized vaious processcs of consciousncss-
unfoldment, various complex relationships be_
twccn dynarnic forces within organic wholes, be
they human or cosmic. What one meditates upon
is "Form." Meditation thus partakes of thc nature
of thc truly esthetical cxpericnce. The Form
"speaks" to him who faces it with an open and
alcrt mind, a mind able to "see" even more than
lo cogrtale.

It is difficult to teach this language of Form.
One can only gradually develop thc special ability
to understand it by consta.nt practice, and above
all by maintaining a "holistic" attitude to any
and all expcricnces. This implies thc developmcnt
of a ncw type of mind-perccption and of a "res-

onancc" of whole-being to whole-bcing. But
resonance does not mean idcntification, anymore
than cmpathy implies union! What is primarily
involvcd is, I repeat, a sense of Formi and a
capacity to respond to thc totality of any life-
sil.uation, rather than to study analytically a.nd
picccmcal various particular charactcristics.
Yct somc of these characteristics may give cssen'
tial clucs to the whole situation, Foaided rhey
arc rcfcrrcd at once to this wholc situation rather
than perceivcd as things in themsclvcs, i.e., as
unrclatcd individual factors.

The esscntial study is a study of relationships,
a study of the structural charactcr of the intcr-
relatcdness of all the componcns of a whole -

whcther it be a whole lifc-situalion or an indi-
vidual pcrson. And this is why thc study of astro-
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logical aspects is essential in a holistic interpreta-
tion of a chart. What is to be learned, howcvcr,
is to apprehend at once the total pattern oI inter-
planetary relationships, and to rcspond mcntally
and inruitivcly to its meaning in terms of the
fourfold and twclvefold strrcturc of astrological
space defincd by horizon and meridian.

I shall leave to the next essay in this scries
a more detailed discussion of "planetary pattcrns"
and their gencral mcaning in thc intcrprctation
of a birth-chart.
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The 'Slgnatute" ofthe Whole Pecson

FO CALKATIOII IN SPACE
As we approach the interpretation of a birth-

chart we should never lose sight of the lact that
the cbart is a two-dimeosional projection ol the
whole univet8e in relation to a particular "or-
ganism" which began its individual existence at
a paniorlar time and on a particirlar locality on
the Earth. And I use the word "organism" to de-
fine any steady syst€an of organization of i,]t€f,-
related and int€rdependent functional activities.

Obviously the cortmts of the birth-chart are
selectivc, and they refer in mod6n practice almost
e<dusivdy to the positions of the "planes" of
our solar systern -'the term, planets, induding
tle Sua and the Moon - and to secondary points
o lines such as Nodes, Parts, ctc., which rder
to the int€ractioDs of thele planets or of their
orbirs, Modern astrologers make a minimal use
of the sta$ in our galaxy; and I perhaps need
lot repeat tlat, from tlle point of view of Human-
istic AstroLogy the zodiac does ao, rd€f, to
actual groups of stars (vis. corEtellations), but
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to the const.mdy alrercd relationship of thc Earrh
to thc Sun through thc cyclc of thc ycar - a rc-
lationship which can be cxprcsscd in twelve
"modes," each constituting a sr3z of thc zodiac,
with Aries as thc firsr phase of rhc cycle.

The fundamcntal conccpt in astrology is that
thc first moment at $,hich an organism bcgins to
operate as an at least rclatively indcpendent unit
uilhin its total nz,ironntn! is to be regardcd
as the "sced momcnt" of the completc lifc-span
of this organism. As hcrc wc arc dealing almost
exclusivcly with human bcings this "seed moment"
is thc cxact time of thc first inhalation n.a<lc
by the ncwborn. The cxhalation (firsr cry) which
lol lorvs marks symbolical ly th( slarr of thc 'gcr.

minalion pro((.ss. that is. of rhc acl ive cxistcncc
o[ t lrc orqanism as ir rtsponds Io i ts cnvironmcnr.

A sccd is a small entiry within which thc powcr
of thc lifc-spccics is focused. ln a much broadcr
scnsc, at cvcry rnomcnt the cntirc powcr of the
univcrsal \Vholc is bcing focused into r,r,hatcvcr
attains lh' status o[ indcpcndcnt orgaric cxisrcocc,
according to (l) the rclarion of thc precisc birth-
locality to this univcrsal l\'holc, and (2) thc
genctic and social cultural capacity of the ncrv
organism 10 rcspond to that powcr. Again lct
mc say that by "univcrsal \\'hole" I mean, for all
practical purposcs, thc solar systcm and to somc
extcnl our galaxy. By gcnctic and social-cultural
capacity I rcfcr ro thc lrnirel possibiliries of
existcnce ./r/re1 by the lifc-spccic's, rhc racc.
thc family hcrcdity of thc novborn organism, and
also by thc socicty, thc culturc and al l  thc crudcly
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or subtly operating factors in thc total (psychic
as well as physical) cnvironment.

The occultly inclined person rnay want to speak
also of "spiritual" factors, i.e., of the character
and evolution of the "individual Soul" incarnatine
in this organisml but acrually asrrology doei
\ot deal di.ctlt with such a transccndent fac,
tor. Obviously "something'r selected the gcncric
arTangement from a vast number of genetic pos-
sibilities and presumably likewisc "sclected" the
cxact moment of thc fifit breath. In astrology the
Ierftr, kam4 combines all thesc various lactors
dctermining the seed-momcnr of birth. And karma
simply means that any new cycle of existence is
conditioncd (and in som€ cases cntirely deter-
mined) by a pasr cycle, or a combination of rhe
"seed harvest" (positive or negative) of a number
ol past cycl€s.

All these above-mentioncd points are as basic
in astrology as, let us say, the concept in modern
science that cvcry law and "constant" in thc uni-
verse applies as well to any part of spacc and -
which is far lcss certain and logical - to any
period of time. or thal a 'simple ' solution using
known factors is prcferablc to one which brings
in as yct not adequately known clemcnrs. I f  w1
arc not clear in our mind concerning these points
- and a few othcrs which will erncrse as we
procrrd - our approach to the interpr;tation ol
a birth-chart can hardly bc not only consistcnt,
but. from rhc Humanistic point of view, valuable
and constructive .

In the preccding cssay I discussed thc rncaning

t-.
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given to the term, form (or structure), with rcfcr-
encc to an astrological chart. I stressed the im'
portancc of secing the charl as a structurcd wholc,
of making use of the "csthetical" and holistic ca-
pacity to see ard fccl dircctly the mearing of thc
wholc, if possible beforc attempting a dclailed
analysis oI the parts. I spoke of thc birrh-chart
as rcprcscnling! as it wcrc, the "Signaturc" of the
wholc person. I spokc of the "Planetary pattern"
formcd by the angular relatiorships linking all
thc plancts, a pattcrn which had to bc rclcrrcd to
thc framcwork defincd by the natal horizon and
meridian, and also to thc zodiac as a wholc.

What I now proposc to do is to discuss the lew
charactcristic planelary patterns which can bc
easily idcntilied as onc looks at a birth-chart.
Identifying them is, I bclicve, the lirst step in
the study of a birth-chart. The second stcp is a
corxidcration ol ahich planct filb whal place
in thc ovcr all pattcrn. Thc first refers to the fac-
tor of structure; the sccond to the contents of this
structurc,

To say that there is mcaning in thc fac! that
one single planet stands alonc in thc lowcr half
of a birth'chart while all others are locatcd in the
upper ha)f (i.e., abovc thc horizon) is obviously
not cnough for a total gtasp of thc wholc situation.
One must know which planct is the isolatcd factor
- and its zodiacal and cxact house position. Yet
the knowlcdge of such a typc of ovcr'all pla-nctary
pattcm ol irself Frdislor.s lfu ni to ap'
proach the problcn of intcrprctation of thc chart
in a holistic manner. It forces one to think of the
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chart as a whole, and to bring to thc study of it
a type of faculty which no analytical listing oI
separate planetary positions and aspects could

We arc dealing herc with psychological factors.
But psychological factors indecd do condition not
only thc interpretation of what is being observed
and studied, but even the *rn1 of knowledge
obtained - a fact which modern sciencc only rc-
cently has begun to rccognize. One's attitude
toward knowledgc conditions what one will know,
and thc questions one asks conditions the answers
which experiments organized in terms of these
qucstions will give. If wc want to know a pcrson
as a wholc, we must thercforc approach his birth-
chart in a whole act of pcrception. lvhat strikes
us a! firs! is the j6lal (or ovcrall configuration)
of thc chart: i-e., how it looks as a wholc. I I  we
leam to look intently cnough the char't-as-a-whole
may "speak" to us-

How can we learn? First of all, by locusilrg our
mind upon $c basic form made by all thc planets.
What wc will learn is not so much any trait of
charactcr in par'ticular, but something more
geneml, yet all'encompassing ald structurally
significant - sometlung within which, or with
relercnce to which, all particulal planetary data
will organize themselvcs quite natumlly as we
proceed lurther in our study.

Pioneer work in thc establishment of basic
types of planetary patterns was done ncarly forty
years ago by Marc Edmund Jones in his book
THE GUIDE TO HOROSCOPE INTERPRE-
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TATION (1941). I t  is a very signif icant work,
and it is no doubt valid in terrns of the author's
philosophical bacLground. I feel nevertheless that
the entire subject of defining, naming and inter-
preting these basic types of structulal arrange-
ments should bc reexamined, and that a new
list of classes of patterns has to be made and dif-
ferently interpreted in accordance with the basic
principles of the holistic thinking I am formulat-
ing in this series of essays.

Bdore we come to this part of our study a few
prcliminary points should be at least brielly
touchcd upon.

Form ..._ in the sense of inlcnal s:ructvre -

arises out of the specilic allalrgement of the ele-
ments constituting, in their interdependent state of
tog€therness, a definite whole. If the component
factors in a structured group are found evenly
disu'ibuted thloughout the whole w€ are facing an
un-accentuated situation. If the distribution were
absolutely even we could hardly spea-k of any
internal "pattern," but instead of a "plenum,"
i.e., a fullness of intcrrclated activities. Pattern
emerges when the distribution is uneven, and one
or more zones of concentration is found, balanced
in some manner by zones of emptiness.

There are times at which all the planets of the
solar system are, as it were, bunched within a
relatively narrow section of the zodiac. This is
perhaps the most obvious t)pe of patterning. Marc
Jones called it appropriately the "Bundle t)?e."
Such a picture of planetary conceotlation, how-
ever, lais€s a problem. The planet might be scat-
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tercd within scvcral signs of the zodiac, yct rhcy
may bc lound conccntrated within one of thc four
quar:tcrs of thc birth-chart, perhaps within two
houses, leaving thc other houses empty. This
could easily happen in northern latitudes. What
then, is to be considcrcd as lhc significant fcaturc,
plaretary distribution with rcfcrcncc to the twclvc
houscs, or with rcfcrcnce to their positions in thc
zodiac (i.e., their cclestial longitudes)?

In view of what has becn said conccrning thc
need to be ablc to "scc" thc chart as a wholc in a
single act of pcrccption it should bc obvious that
what matters hcrc is thc innediatelj !(rc?plible
./orm presentcd by the chart on paper: and this
mears the arrangcmcnt of thc plancts in tcrms of
their House positions, and cspccially with rcfcr-
ence to horizon and meridian. Onc might objcct
to th;s in that astrologers use difrcrcnt Housc-
systcrns. But what counts is thc particular situation
as viewed by a parricular astrologer using a par-
ticular system. Thc clicnt has sought this astrol-
oger, and thc rclatonship of this client ancl this
astrologcr at a particular time and in a particular
place sets thc stagc 

"for 
the interpretation of thc

chart and thc possiblc solution oI the cl icnt 's
problem. Astrology dcals with strictly individual
arrd uniquc situations and this differenriarcs it
csscntially from scicncc rvhich is primarily intcnt
upon cstablishing classifications rvhich cxcludc
the non'gcneralizablc facts or fcaturcs, and
"larvs," rvhich arc postulated to be valid evcry-
where aJld at all timcs. Psychology, at the lcvcl
of its application in psycho-therapy or counscl-
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of factors within a whole, produces an dcrlnl
and thcrefore somc kind of strcss and dis-
equilibrium. When this occurs, two possibilities
always arise: the situation can be used construc'
tively as a means to focalize somc ty?e of activity
and thc consciousncss cmerging from this activ-
ity - or clsc thc situation may lcad to unrcsolved
tensior:s and crises. Howwer, cverlthing which
refers to thc positions of planets in zodiacal signs
belongs to another class of interpretative judg-

ments - th€ class which refers to the relationship
between planets and the four "Elemcnts" (lire,

carth, air! water), to rulerships, ctc.
I should also mention, in answcr to a probable

obiection. the cvident fact that the planctary pat-

teln pre'seotcd by a birth_chart would change in

many cases if new plancts wcre added to the ten

ordinarily uscd in present_day astrology Hcre

again I shall simply statc that what counts is

Jhat the astrologcr uscs as his or her tools. In

the case of the charts of peoplc who dicd bcfore
Uranus, Neptune and Pluto were discovered the

situatron should be clcarly understood lf we

add these planets iq thcir birth-charts, what we

are seeing in their planetary pallcrn is our prestnl

abilirl to understand what thcsc Persons rePre_

sent in thc evolution of their society and culture.
Their contemporarics prcsumably would not have

understood these individuals in thc same light,

because we have Saincd a hislor;cal Frspcc-
/i.), on thcir lives and works. It is to this histor'
ical perspective that ol/ understanding of

the symbols, Uranus, Ncptune and Pluto rcfcrs.
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line. rcfers to thc same situation as natal astrol-

od - ,nd so does any rcal ly val id rype of

midicinc. espcciatly when funclional disturbanccs

are thc causcs of i l l  healrh \Vhat is tragic in our

modern civilization - worshipful of quantity, norm

and slatistical avcragcs - is that it fails ro rec'

osnizc that all truly "human" valucs are indi_
.,.idual .,alues, and that evcrything is to a Pe6on
as this person sccs and mccts it at a particular

time and placc.
Thus when I speak of drl astrological

factor in intcrprctation I always refer to what

this factor mcans to dre astrologer as he is awarc

of it in a particular situation and according to
the technique hc or shc uscs lf thc astlologer uses
the "equal Housc" system the zodiacal and the
Housc frames of reference for the distribution of
the plancts, in a sense, arc the samc; bul thc
planetary pattern should still be referred at least
to the horizon. An ambiguous situation exists
in such a system, because the meridian is no long-
er a linc of reference. Consciousness is thus de-
orived of its "vcrlicalitv" - which means, of a
tasic spiritual and social dimension.

Whilc the disposition of thc plancts of a chart
in tcrms oI thc frame of rcfcrcnce creatcd by thc

Houscs is the basic fact to considcr, rhe distribu'
tion of the plancts in the zodiac is also important
in anothcr sensc. lf all the planets are located in
spring signs oa summer signs or one planet in
a wintcr sign and al l  othcrs in thc summer sign.
this too is vcry signihcant, for any deviation
from an ideal norm or from a-n evet! distribution

l-
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Of course, thesc planets "were there" in the
solar system, whcthcr or not man kncw o{ thcir
cxislence. But if thcy had a /irerl inJluence, it
was an influence upon the Earth as a whole -

and thus upon mankjnd as a whole but rlol
on the consciousness of human bcings or individ-
uals seeking to understand thcmsclves and their
experiences. There are maly radio waves filling
the spacc of the room in which I am witing this;
but if I have no radio able to tune in to thesc
radio waves they do nol aflccr my consciousness.
A scrics of crimes committed a Iew blocks from
my house does not affect mc if  I  do not hear
about them; but if the facts arc brought to my
consciousness, I may become fcarful and my daily
actions may be thereby altered.

Astrology - at least as I am considering it
deals with consciousness. It should enable us

to become attuned to, arrd thus aware of, a new
and more universalistic environment, and of our
relation to all that takes place in this environment.
The environment in which human beings operate,
feel and rhink has gradually expanded from
strictly local to a provincial, then national, and
now global and eventually solar-systemic and
galactic lcvel. Changes in the tools uscd in as-
lrology mus( natural ly folJow rhis expansion pro-
cess. Bur rhc process is not only a quanti(at ive
one; it is also, or it should be, qualitative. If a
human being brings to a larger environment the
kind of consciousness, feclin8s and thoughts, which
were the natural products of the narrower field
of activity, conlusion and indeed serious troubles

are nearly incvitable. The vaster the new envrron-
m6n1. thq ie(per shodd be the chanqe in conscious_
ncss. l [  men wcrc ever able (o lunc(ion in a ga-
lactic environment, moving from star-system to
stal-system, it would be tragic if these mcn were
not able to meet their new experiences with a
"cosmic" consciousness. Unfortunately, science-
fiction writers and the social-political orgaliza-
tions which are trying to train astronauts are
totally unaware oi this basic fact.

'-,
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Planetary Pattems

As already stated, if the ten planets used today
in natal astrology were absolutcly cvcnly distrib,
utcd, that is, if each planet was scparatcd from the
preceding and Iollowing ones by at lcast approx-
imatcly thc s:unc spacc, thcrc would be no ac-
ccntuated function or area of activity. As there
aic twclvc Houses (or Zodiacal signs) such an even
distribution would still leave at least two Houses
(or signs) unoccupied by plancts, yct this fact could
hardly be considered significant in a structural
sensc; and cvcntually man may discover two
morc planets. Indeed, some astrologers, even
today, usc such as yet officially undiscovered
planets on the basis of the testimony of clairvoy
ants, or of deductions madc in order ro accounr
for what thcy consider thc abscncc of indicators
for spccific typcs of cvcnts - a most qucstionable
procedure.

Actually, it is very diflicult to find a chart in
which no planct is found to bc lcss than 30
dcgrees from another planet. I personally have
not seen any during the lifty ycars I have studied
birth-charts. Marc Edmund Joncs in his already
mentioned book speaks of what he calls the

Spl;sh Tlpe of pattern, but he defines it by saying
that "any individual with his planets rather well
divided around the whccl is said to belong to the
Splash type"; and to find what he calls tn "out-
standing illustration" he had to go to the highly
speculative chart of the visionary occultist, Jacob
Boehme. In this chart we see a very exact con-
junction of Mercury and Satum only 17 degrees
away from the Sagittarian Sun. In the Campanus
House system, the three planets would be in the
eighth House. This certainly cannot be called an
even and unaccentuated distribution. The other
examples of this Splash type are no more truly
chaiacteiistic.

The perfectly even distribution seerns to bc an
ideal. rather than a realitv- The charts in which
an apptoimarion of this ideal is revcaled
belong in my judgment to a t'?€ which should be
delined and evaluated in a different way. The
planetary pattern in such charts Iails lo conlorm
ro a hatmonic kind of distribution. It presents
a picture of /,lat;v, ditod.r. As we shall see
presendy there can be a highly creativc t)?e of
disorder or disharmgny; but in order to place
this tfpe properly in the series of pattern types
we have to consider it as the last of the tvpcs.

THE HEMISPHENC PATTERN

As we have seen in the preceding essay in this
series, the simplest way in which a whole can bc
segmentd is by dividing it into two equal parts.
Dividing by two ploduces the "opposition" aspect.

.la.
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As we are now dealing with the grouping of ten
planets within the celestial sphere, which is pro-
jected in two dimensiors as rhe birth-chart, the
dividing-by-two operation refcrs to a planctary
pattern in which all the planets ar:e gathered within
one half of the birth-chart - that is, within six
contiguous Houses. This leaves rhe opposirc six
empry. The meaning of such a pattern is parl ic.
ularly strong and clear cut when the plancts are
all on one side of either the hodzon or the mc-
ridian, i.e., below or above thc horizon, or East
or West of the vertical axis of the chart.

The meaning oI such a pattcrn setrrrs rather:
obvious, for $is t)?e of distribution establishes
an opposition bctwccn the two halves of the
chtut - bctwccn the cmpty and the full sections.
But what should we understand here by empty
ard lul l l  Ev"ryrhing depends on how wc intcrpret
these terms,

Planets in a chart represent modes of function-
al activities within an organized wholc. Whcre a
planct is, there we should tind a fwus of actir-
i4. If we consider a birth-chart from the poinr
of view of " consciousncss, " it is clear that rvhcrc
the rc  i s  ac t i v i t y  t he re  i s  a l so  no rma l l y  con ,
sciousncss; i-c., thc person's atlenlion is draltn
to the type of circumstances and the condilions
which call for such ar activity. When a planet
is located in a House the person s al lention is
drawn ro rhe rnalters - rhe r;pc of cxpcriences -
symbolized by this particular House. When scvcral
planets are found in one Housc the "native"
(the person represented by this chart) will face

the var'ious types of confrontations relatcd to this
House in a number of ways; that is, scveral of
his functions will be involved - at one time, or
in succession - in such cxperiences, The conscious-
ness which he will draw from such experiences
is likely to be complex.

Here again, however, we arc conlronted with
one of thc most basic concepts in astrology. Evcry
astrological indication can have a negative as
well as a positive meaning: and the potentiality
of both is, indeed, always present, even if one
seems totally to blot out the othcr. If several
planets are in one House, lhc experiences rcfcr-
ring io this House may be rich in tluir diursit!;
but they may also be confwing, or even be-
wildering. An individual's attention tends lo be
drawn to an area of his life which pircscnts to
him definite problems. He may solve successfully
thcse problems. and as a re5ult h;s expcr;cncc
will produce a rich, spiritual, conscious harvest
of values. But the person may be unable to solve
the problems and they may draw out much energy
and over-focus his attention at the expense of
other matters that also should be attended to.

Thus when all the planets are located within
one half of the wheel oI Houses he should o(pect
that the native's arlention and consciousness are
drawn to all that this section oI the chart repre-
sents. Yet the situation may not be as simple as
that, for the "empty" section certainly does not
need to mean a "blank space" in the life. To
understand accurately the situation we have to
look at it from a point of vantage which em-
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braces both the occupicd and the unoccupied
halves and coalwlc tltir rclal;onship. This
relationship can be interpreted as one between
what is being actualized, and what remains still
in a condition of potentiality, or even more be-
rwccn what needs an effort o[ conscious attention
and what operates automatically without there
being the need for wil[ul or deliberate cffort.

A divided life may be one of unrcsolved con-
flict leading to a more or less delinite type of
"schizophrenia, " that is, to a break between
conscious objective activity in the outer world,
and subjective drcam-consciousness in an inner
world. But, if the consciousness of the pcrson is
able to reach a higher lwel of realization from
which both the full and the empty, or the objcctivc
and the subjective, can be experienced as comple-
mcntary parts of the whole, lfur a very pGitive
situation may unfold. The full-empty and ob-
jective-subjective duality would be understood ro
meaD a constant state of dynamic interaction,
just as, in a doctrine oI Lao Tze, Tong and
fin arc interacting witlrin the cirde of the
Chinese Tar Cir. This parallels what I wrote
previously concerning the oppooition aspect; for
this aspecr can mean either fulfillment and illu-
mination, or a "divorce" or breakup of the rela-
tionship linking the two planets in oppoGition.

When one tri€s to apply such concepts to the
chart of a partiorlar person, especially of a per-
son of whom one knows only the public image -
which often does not reveal the rea.l p€rsonality -
one finds oneself always in a dillicrrlt and embar-
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rassing position. How can one know how suc-
cessful this person is, or has been, in reaching
this integrating over-view of the rhythmic inter,
play of objective and subjective, of actuality and
potentiality? Especially in thc case of a public
Iigure like England's Prime Minister, Harold
Wilson, such a person's life is deeply involved in
the circlrrnstances alfccting his nation - just
as his pcrsonality aJfccts at least somc of the
main phases of the nation's collcctivc welfare.
We can only surmise how thc spccific character
of such a person somehow fits in with thc destiny
of the nation, the lattcr having callcd for just
this type of individual as a lcadcr.

Harold Wilson's chart provides a pcrfcct cx-
ample of what I call the Hemispheric Pattcrn: All
plancts are located East of an opposition between
Mars retrograde in Leo and in the third House
and Uranus in Aquarius. Every House and zodi,
acal sign East of this opposition contains at least
one planet; and the Ascendant in Canccr is sur-
rounded by Pluto and Saturn. It is a clcar-cut
situztion.

The Ascendant ref, ers to the pole of individual
selfhood, while the Descendant represents the ca-
pacity lor relationship and the characteristic
way in which a person enters into relationship.
As the planets in Wilson's chait are mostly on the
hemisphere controlled by the Ascendant, alrd more-
over as the ruler of the Capricorn Descendant
(Saturn) is just rising a very strong emphasis
is placed in this chart on rhe individual facror -
on self-rcliance pcrhaps to rhc point of obstinacy.
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The Moon is very important in the twelfth Housc
in that it mcdiatcs (by scxti)e and trine) thc onc
opposition which defincs thc chart's pattcrn. Wil-
son seer$ to have a "karrnic" task to perform,
and hc is doing what hc can with grcat sclf-dctcr-
mination. This "doing" rcfcrs to the conscious
aduali<atin of his purposc of destiny; but
it is polarized by thc arca of cmptincss in the !v€st-
crn half of thc chart rvhich rcfcrs to the y'rtrn-
lialilt of his lifc-situation. The "opcn"

potcntiality in this chart rcfcrs cssentially to what-
cvcr bclongs to thc rcalm of rclationship - rela-
lionship w,ith partncrs, allics, and as rvell, enemies.
Thc cx-Primc Ministcr's problcm is ho$' to integrate
the idcas and personalitics of othcr pmplc with
his own rathcr rclcntlcss and ambitious drivc -

and how to keep opcn to what human relation-
ships may bring whilc carrying on thc purposc hc
has set for himself.

Wc find anothcr typicaL cxamplc of Hemispheric
pattern in thc chart of Abdul Baha, the son of
the grcat Pcrsian Prophct, Baha'u' l lah (1817-
1892) whom thc Baha'is all over the world re-
gard as a "Divinc Manifcstation" and as the
Law-Giver for thc Ncw Agc. Abdul Baha guidcd
*re growth of the Movcment alter his father's
death. He was born May 23, 1844 in Tchcran,
Persia around 0.411 a.m. with carly Pisccs rising.
An opposition of Saturn rctrograde at 7'17'
Aquarius to the Moon at Leo 2" 50' divides
the chart, Iinking the twclfth and sixth Houses.
All planets are bclow thc horizon cxcept Saturn
and Ncptune (Aquarius 23"42') in the twelfth
House. The Moon is at thc cntrancc of thc sixth
House (he was callcd "The Scrvant"). Thc Sun
at l '48' Gcmini is in tr inc-scxti lc lo the opposit ion.
Other positions arc: Jupitcr rising at Pisces 28' 1d',
f lranus at 5"18', Arics, Pluto at 23'15'. Aries,
Mercury retrograde at 10"39', Gemini, \'lars at
24" Gclr,iri, \'cnus at 16'54' Canccr.

In such a tlpe of Hcmisphcric chart, the mid'
poinl bcrwccn rhc rwo cnds of thc opposit ion is
important. It may bc considcrcd thc "ccnter of
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gravity" of the hemisphere of conscious activity.
In this case it is the fourth degree of Taurus,
which interestingly enough is the degree of the
Pa.rt of Fortune, the poiDt of greatest mse of hap-
piness in the personal life. I should add hcrc that
while the Part of Fo une (or any Part) and the
Nodes of thc Moon and the planets do ,ol
count in determining the t)?e of planetary pattcrn,
thcir posir ions in relation to this enrire pallcrn
can bc vcry significant. ln the case of Abdul
Baha thc Moon's Nodc are practically identical
with the chart's meridian, with the North Node
in the Tenth House, thus in the unoccupicd half
of the chart.

The opposition of Saturn to Moon as thc di-
viding linc in this chart is very symbolical, and
thc position of Saturn and Neptune in the twelfth
House is signilicant for a man who was more or
less in prison for 40 ycars of his life (in Acca,
Palestine). The polarization full-cmpty refers to
thc inncr lifc vs. the outer, public life. The inner
Iife oI personal activity is dcfincd by Abdul-Baha's
rclationship to thc past, 10 his parental or spiritual
inheritance or karma. In a sense he may be said
to have absorbed thc karma of his culture and
religion; and he could do this bccause he could
see this past in the light of the future Age of man'
kind. In him future and past interacted, as the
unconscious and conscious rcalms interact in the
individual who is truly open.

Another typical instance of a Hcmisphcric
pattem is the chart of Claude Debussy (August
22. 1862) uho gave a new direction to music

around 1900. A broad conjunction of Saturn arrd
Jupiter in late Virgo opposes Neptune (often rc-
ferring to music) at 3% dcgrees ol Aries. As I do
not know the birth-moment, it is impossible to de-
termine which half of the chart is occupied by
planets (Mars at Aries 19", Pluto at Taurus
12", Uranus at Cemini 21", Moon in Cancer,
Venus and Sun in Lm). Another case is Alice
Bailey's chart (June 16, 1880 - Manchester,
England at 7:32 L.T.) which revcals, like that of
Wilson, al occupicd eastern half of thc chart, most
likely with a Leo Ascendant.

I belicve that the term "hemispheric" is appro-
priate and paiticularly significant today when the
world of Man is divided into two basic camps:
thc Have's and the Havc-not's. The division is
nearly hemispheric evm if it does not follow the
equator. It may well be that there is also in fact
always a fundamental polarization between the
northern and the southern hemispheres. Thc focus
oI the process of actualization of human potential
may be in one of the hemispheres, whilc the other
represents more the arca in which the luturc po-
tential is to be found in a latent state. "Global in,
tegration" can only be achiwed significantly when
potentiality and actuality are harmonizcd in a
dyrarmc yng-1in tl?e of interplay.

THE FUNNEL PATTERN

This is one of the most striking and interesting
planetary patterns. All plarets are gathered with-
in one half of the celestial sphere (and often within

-ta-
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an even less extensivc area) - a1\ erczpt on..
This onc stands therefore isolated and constitutes
what is called a "singlcton." In the most charac-
teistic cases this isolated planet is found separated
from all thc others by either thc horizon or rhe
meridian.

I am giving here two cxamples in which the
samc general disposition cxists - that is, whcre
onc planet isolated in the fourth House broadly

opposes all the other planets well abovc thc hori-
zon. These examples show most clearly that thc
basic factor in such a type of chart is the nature
of the isolated planet. In thc chart of the unfor--
tunate last Russiar czar, Nicholas II, this plaDet
is Saturn retrograde in Sagittarius. In the chart
of Sigmund Freud, it is Mars retrograde in Libra.

One can, of course, interpret such a gestalt in
several ways, but it seems to me most signilicant
to think of thc pattcrn as a funael, or rn somc
cases a wedge. Obviously the symbol is most
adequatc when the isolated plauet is in at leasl
broad opposition to the "center of gravity" (or
mid point) of thc group of all other pl;rncts. It
occurs also in thc chart of Clara Barton (Dec.
25, 1821), foundcr of the American Red Cross,
where Mars is also the isolatcd planet, but in the
sixth House and in the zodiacal sign, Virgo, in
vcry broad opposition to a twellth House Venus
(thc group of planets extend bctwccn a ninth I{ouse
Mcrcu ry  a t  Sag i t t a r i us  l 8 '  and  a  co r junc l i on
of Saturn and Jupiter at Aries 20").

What I wish to convcy by the symbolic im:rgc
of a "funnel" is the idea that the power generated
within the grouping of thc nine planets is brought
to a focus in a thin strcam which is released
through the narrow opcning oI the funnel. In the
above-mentioned charts in which Mars is the iso
lated planet, this Mars is to be seen as a par-
ticularly intense focus of activity because the
power of all thc othcr planets is concentrated and
released at thc point where this Mars stands in the
chart.
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In Frcud's chart thc rclease is through the
fourth House,{ which signifies not only the home,
but the very rools of thc pcrsonality and the basic
feeling of security and identity; and Freud's psycho-
analysis poured a strcam of sharply focused rev-
olutionary and cathartic energy into ticsc roots
and upset deeply thc traditional sense of personal

intcgrity of rnodern mcn and women. In Clara
Baiton's chart everything is focused into the ficld
of service and health (Sixth Housc). Thc fact thar
in Freud's chart Mars is retrograde simply strcsscs
the revolutionary meaning of thc planct; that is
to say, the power is turned inward.

When therc is such an cmphasis on a Martian
release oI energy, onc can think o[ thc planctary
pattern as a "wedge"; thc powcr distributcd upon
the wide surface of thc wcdge is focused at thc
sharp end.

ln the case of thc murdcrcd czar, Saturn retro-
grade is the isolated planct in the fourth Housc.
In him the karma of thc old tradirion of the Rus-
sian imperial power becamc focuscd. His life as'
sumed the charactcr of an cxpiatory ritual. It was
a symbolic lifc. Thc ruling planct (Virgo rising)
is the tenth Housc Mcrcury and Sarum is in op-
position to it. The Sun is conjunct the Pleiades,
radit ionally an i l l -omcn. His Moon is conjunct
Jupiter, but is squared by a conjunction of Venus
and Uranus.

In rhc Czar's charr the pl;rnetary group is
conccntratcd within somc 96 degrees. In Freud's
chart is similar condcnsation withio a l i t t lc more
than a square exists. In nonc of thc charts mcn-
tioned does thc grouping of planets cover 180
degrees; but in somc inslanccs it may extend a
litde over such an arca. It is csscntial, however,
that there should bc a ncarly cvcn distribution of
thc planets within thc group, otherwise one should
deal rvith anothcr typc of pattcrn. Prcfcrably there
should be no empty House within the group, and
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in no case more than onc. Instead of one planet
i so la red  the rc  may  bc  two  p lane ts ;n  ve ry  exac t
conjunction. This is the case in President Eisen-
hower's birth-chart: a close conjunction of Nep-
tune and Pluto around Gemini 7' opposes Venus,
strong ruler oI the chart alld in square to Saturn
and in sextilc to a tcnth House Jupiter. The con-
junction here acts as a single planet.

THE SEESAW PATTERN

I am using the name given to this type of chart
by Marc Jones because it is graphic- However, onc
should not think of the symbolic image of a see-
saw as implying necessarily a constant shilting
o{ activiry from one end to the other, though it
may be what takes place within the consclousness
of a pefion born with such a type of planetary
pattcrn. Much dcpcnds, of coursc, on how the ten
planets are divided. Two planets may be found
more or less separated in one half of the chart
and eight in the other; but it may be that the plan-
ctary " load" is evenly divided, wirh f ive planets
in cach hcmisphere.

The pattern is shown most clearly when the
two groups of planets are almost evenly distributed
on either sidc of an opposition aspect, or ol a line
linking the ccntcrs of gravity of the two groups.
These two groups may bc closc aggregations of
planets, or the planets in them may bc more
wjdely spaccd; but cach group should bc sep-
aratcd from the other by no less than two empty
houses, and there should be no more than one
cmpty House within each group.

The chart of the Declaration of Independence,
when Neptune and Pluto are included in it, is
quite a good example of the Seesaw pattern. In the
chart with Sagittarius 13 rising (which is by far
the most significant one if one considers the char-
acter of the American people and the t)?ical Amer-
ican way of life) Plutq and thc Moon oppose the
grouping of planets located within the trine of
L.lranus to a tenth House Saturn (our paternalistic
Executive and our worship of thc Consritution!).
Thc pattern is not absolutely symrnet cal, bul lhc
focalizing aspect is the opposilion of Pluto in thc
Second House to tr{crcury rctrogradc in the eiglrth.
Pluto here, of coursc, rcfcft to thc power of Big
Business in opposiLion to the invcstmcnts of the
little man and small shop-owncr (Thc cighth Housc
is the House of business, for all business depends
on contractuai agreements, and va ous kinds oI
rclationship - relationships rcprcscntcd in our
heavily tcnanted seventh House of marriage,
divorcc, installrnent buylng, and uars).

When only two planets are found at one end
of the Seesaw configuration, they tcnd to opcratc
as a counterweight that may act as a brakc, or
as a deterrcnt, if one considers the progress of the
action signified by thc larger group. It can also
be a means to achieve a deeper, more objective
realiz^tion of what is being aimed at. If the two
plancts are relatively close but not in exact con-
junction one can even consider them as the two-
fold opening of a funncl. In thc U.S. chart with
Sagittarius rising the power of the plancts in thc
larger group can be said to be releascd through
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two openings, represcnted by Pluto (Big Business,
and also gangs and organized crime syndicates)
and by the Moon (the common peoplc).

Thc birth chart of rhe rcvolutionary thinler,
Frcderich Nietzschc (October 15, 1844 around
10:08 a.m., Ro&en Thuringea, Germany) whosc
inlluence has bccn so wide-spread Iails in some
r'ays to be an cxacr Secsaw lype: yel in lerms
of House distribution it bclongs ro thc tlT)e, as
each of the two groups is located in onc hemi,
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sphere, and there is a strongly focalizing opposition
of Mars ncar the Mid-Hcaven to Jupiter. There
are also nearby oppositions of Mercury to
Ljranus and the Sun to Pluto. The characteristic
featurcs oI the opposition aspect are thus strongly
marked, and Nittzschc s I i [c cndcd in an insare
asylum. It is interesting to note that in his case
the Sun and the small planets (Venus, Mars and
Mercury - all "rising before the Sun") wcrc ncar
the zenith, whilc thc Moon (intercepted in the first
Housc, in Sagittarius ard close to its South Node)
and all the larger planets were below the horizon,
placing too grcat a pressure upon his inner life.
The chart containcd scvcral quintiles and bi-
quintiles, and an ominous scpdlc bctwccn the
Moon (Sagittarius 8'56') and Saturn (Aquarius
0"47',).

Somctimcs wc lind a Seesaw type in which the
plancts arc disposed on either side of one strong
opposition - let us say in Pisces and Scorpio
while the opposition links two plancts in Arics
and  L ib ra .  Th i s  suggrs ts  a  r cc rc r ro r r . r  i n  mo t ion .
an ofr.n rcpcarcd arrempr at readjusting an un
ccrtain equilibrium. The characteristic genius of
the Seesaw type is as Marc Jones stated "a tcn-
dency to act at all times under a consideration of
opposing views or though a sensitiveness to con-
trasting and antagonistic possibilitites. The See-
saw tcmp$amcnt has its cxistcncc in a world
of conllicts, of dcfinitc polaritics. " Prcsidcnt Nixon's
birth-chart belongs to this type: its three retro-
grade planets (Saturn, Pluto and Neptune) in
thc ninth, tcnth and clcvcnth Houscs "balancc"
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all othcr planets in thc fourth, fifth and sixth
Houses, with Pluto opposing a conjunction of
Mars, Mercury and Jupitcr.

TRIA,IYGULAR PATTERNS

So far we have dcalt with planctary patterns
which were an cxprcssion of a dualism of factors:
i.e., thc contrast betwecn a full and an crnpty
hcmisphere betwccn onc planet opposing an ag-
gre8ation of all othcr plancts - bctween two op'
posed groups of plancls. Now wc arc to deal with
palrcrns implying a lr iangular or tr;nitarian
principlc of formation.

The most obvious and ideal pattern is, of
course, one in which wc find the planets divided
into three groups, cach group occupfng a House,
which would be lcaving ninc Housc's cmpty. Such
a disposition is undoubtcdly quitc rare, but many
cha.rts can be found in which, for instarcc, six
planets are bunchcd within two or three consecu'
tivc Houses, two planets are in a broad trine to
the center of gravity of this group, and two morc
planets lorm trincs 10 thc larger group and the
pairs of planets. Such a typc oI pattern is found
in the birth-chart of lhc grcat lndian philosopher,
poet, yogi and sccr, Sri Aurobindo.

Then thcrc arc two other types of planetary
pattcrns which, in a lcss obvious manner, belong
to lhis catcgory o[ pattcrns bascd on a tr isection
of the celestial sphcrc. In onc of thcse tlpes which
has occurrcd fairly oftcn in the recent period all
plancts are bunchcd up within a more or less
exact trine, leaving thc rcst oI thc char:t empty.

This is Marc Joles' "Bundle" pattern. The com-
plementary pattcln is one in which a third of
the chart is empty, and the other two-thirds are
occupied by planets. trlarc Joncs called rr not too
convincingly the "Locomotivc" pattern.

THE TRIPOD PATTERjV

The foundation of such a pattcrn being the
lrine aspect, this rype of distribution of thc planets
around the chart normally cmphasizes all the char-
acteristrc features of that aspect. Sri Aurobindo's
chart is most characteristic. It contains two grand
trines: one, in iire signs, Iinks the rising broad
conjunction ofJupiter and thc Sun in Leo, to Nep'
tunc in Arics (ninth House) and to the \Ioon in
Sagittarius (fifth House) - the othcr, in earth
signs, Iinks Mercury in Virgo (second House) to
Satum to Capricorn (sixth House) and to Pluto
in Taurus (tenth Housc). Six plancts are clustered
a-round the Ascendant; thc two rcmotest planets,
Pluto and Neptunc, arc on cithcr side of the Mid-
Heaven; and the Moon and Saturn retrograde
- symbols of thc past, of karma and of the rcla-
tionship to the parents - are locatcd on either
side of the cusp of thc sixth Housc.

The three interrclatcd groups dcal thus, one
might say, with the power of thc present person-
ality - a t)?ical Leo-typc of guru and lcader -

thc mystic future to which thc public lifc is dcdi-
cated, and with thc past, conditioned as it rr'as by
the special tcmperament of his parents and of his
country. (Hc was one of the first radical cham-
pions of total indepcndcncc from England).
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As I wrote in thc prcceding essay, the number
3, symbolizes all modes of cxprcssion and of
activity which have polariry as a basis, but in
whi,ch palait) is transcended lhrwgh under
standing and oltcn through somc Lind of vision.
"Life" is Li-polar: but thc lormcd consciousncss
(mind) adds a new dimension to the dualities
of life, the dimension oI mcaning arrd value - also
the symbolic dimension. Thc trine is an aspcct

of growth in consciousness; through it the life-
experiences are related to a larger frame of refer-
cnce; they are seen in their functional relationship
to a greater whole - whether it be a social, all-
human or cosmic whole. "

All of this applitx pcrfectly to Sri Aurobindo
whose intense life - outer at first, then inncl - has
been totally dedicated to the bringing down into
concrete manifestation of a new and "super-
mental" level of consciousness and activity orient-
ed toward a future condition of mankind.

Another great Indian personage, Sri Rama-
krishna (born February 18. 1836 at 5:25 a.m.;
who was the inspiration for rhe Vedanta Movemcnt
operating now in sevcral Amcrican citics arld
retreats wzls also born at dawn (Aquarius 8'
rising) with eight planets congregated betwecn
Ncptune at Aquarius and Pluro er Aries I5":
and with Saturn retrograde in the ninth House,
and Jupiter retrograde in the lifth House, both
planets bcing in "grald rinc" in water signs.
Ramakrishna was a pure mystic in the great
Hindu tradition.

Popc Pius XII (March 2, 1876) had cight
plancts bclow thc horizon in thc third, fourth,
fifth and sixth Houses, except a just risen Jupiter
in Sagittarius, and a ninth House Uranus; but
the "grand trine" in fire signs is too broad to be
really effective. The great pianist and composer,
Franz Liszt (his chart is uscd as an illustration in
my book THE LUNATION CYCLE) had eight
planets groupcd on cithcr sidc of thc nadir point
of the chart, withJupiter in the eleventh and Pluto
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Benes, is less condcrscd in terms of House dis-
tribution, yet all planets arc gathered within a
nearly exact trine oI Neptune to Uranus, from the
twelfth to the fifth Housc. Fivc planets are in thc
"karmic" twelfth Housc.

Obviously such a pattcrn dcnotes a concentra-
tion of thc native's attention upon a dcfinite arca
oI operation. Whcthcr it is corect to assume that
the individual "tal(es a lirde cenrral poinr in self
and makcs a viral impact upon thc;ntirc world
around him" (Marc Joncs) is rathcr qucstionable.
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in the sevcnth Houses (an impcrlcct "grand trinc"
in watcr signs).

An unusuai charl is that of the Frcnch poet,
Charles Baudclaire (Apri l  9, 1821, 4 p.m.) in
which a Hemispheric and a Tripod pattern are
combined. Thc Moon in latc Canccr (clcventh
House) opposes a closc conjunction of Ncptune
and Uranus (both stationary rctrograde) in carly
Capricorn and the fourth House; and the scven
othcr plancts are in the scvcnth and eighth Houscs,
massed within twcnty-tv,?o degrces. Thc Moon is
in trine to Mercury, but the Urarus,Neptune con-
junction is in square to Mars and Vcnus. The
pattcm is disharmonic, arld hardly fits in rhe
Tripod category, yet it prescnts thrcc sharply
dcfined ccnters of emphasis and oI strcss. Baudel-
aire's gcnius was indeed disharmonic aid his
main book is thc wcll-known "Flowers of Evil ."

THE CLUSTER PATTERA

In this pattcrn all planets arc found in not
morc thall  four contiguous Houscs - and gen-
crally within 120 degrccs of thc zodiac. A vcry
typical chart is that of Benito Mussolini (born
July 29, 1883, l :10 p.m.) which I discusscd in
my book THE ASTROLOGY OF PERSONAL,
ITY (1936). AII plancts arc located wirhin rhe
cxact trine of Neptunc in the scvcnth House to
Uranus in the tenth. Two Houses contain four
planctsi the two others, one planct cach. The em,
phasized scction of the chart is the south-west quar-
tcr. Thc chart of the Czech statesman, Eduard
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2r.0 PERSON.CENTERED ASTROLOGY

A pcrson like Mussolini was the focal point for
socio-political forces of great moment. He gained
power by playing on the fears and insecurity of
thc middlc class, and by a one-pointed dcter-
mination to hav€ his way, regardless of consc-
qucnces, that is, without much concern fot the
whole situation of mankind. \{hat is csscntial in
this Cluster pattcrD is the fact that therc are no
opposition aspects, even a remote one. Thcre is
therefore very linle objective awareness of the
great issu€s at stake. The native may be driven
by a highly focalized purpose, or a great lmage
(with Mussolini, that of the Roman Empcror), or
some Power concerning whosc nature hc has
little objective knowledge. This can be all to the
good; but at bcst it is a limiting situation.

This Clustcr pattcrn often appcars in the cphem,
eris at certain times of history; but it do€s not
sccm too frequcnt among lists of "notable horo-
scopes. ' pcrhaps "success" oflen rcquircs morc
than a somcwhat blind concentration of activities;
both a somcwhat larger pcrspective and a ccrtain
type of inncr lcnsion may bc needed. In such a
Cluster pattcrn much depends on its center of grav-
ity. In Mussolini's case Venus is at the mid-point
ol the exact trine between Neptune and Uranus;
and Venus rule the seventh House with its Tau-
rus cusp. What is interesting in this case is that lhe
planetary pattcrn is defined by two univcrsalisitc
planets and focused by Venus in the ninth House.
This means that Mussolini's concentration was dc-
Iined by largc social issues with arr ideological
cnatacter.

Fascism, in the modern sense, is an answer to

the f€ar of Communism - or in general of any
kind of chaos out of which a new ordcr m/grl

emcrge. Fascism is based on the worshiP of a

simDle. traditional "safe and sound" imagc of
order - whethcr the order is political, religious,
social or cultural. Venus is the Image-maker, the
factor of value. In Mussolini's chart Venus is con-
junct Jupiter in the House of religion, philosophy
and law - and in the Zodiacal sign, Canccr,
which limits and possesses in order to irxurc carly
growth of selfhood and security Thc only square
arpect is a broad one between Mars and thc tcnth
House Uranus; and Neptune forms a quintile
with Mercury and the Sun. Of course, the chart
symbolizes primarily Mussolini as an individual
rather than Fascism. Considering the environmcnt
he rose from, his life constitutes a tremendous
"success" - even il one thinks ol it in a purcly
negative sense. Ncverthcless, as long as the ideal
of Fascism is held as a vital social-political con-
cept the image of Mussolini and of the t)?e of
man he embodied will remain in the collective
Mind of malkind: and this is "success" however
trasic the end-results.

THE OPEN ANCLE PATTERN

This pattern is the polar opposite of thc Clustcr.
It is also based on a thrccfold division of thc
circle, but now the planets are scattered through
two-thirds of thc chart, and thc rcmaining third is
empty- While in the Cluster pattcrn thcrc was focal-
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ization in tcrrns of activity and a conccnradon
of thc attention upon a limited arca of expcrience,
in thc Opcn Angle Pattern thc focalizing factor
i s  a  pa r t t ru la t  t ) t f u  o l  op .nn ( rs  to  " l r an

scendent' '  clcmcnLs in the l i fe situation; and in this
connection lhc tcrm. transcendent, is not to bc
considcrcd as rclating solely or cvcn mainly to
spiritual or mystical realizations or occult forces,
but to whatever transcends the norrnal or tradi-
tional lactors in any situation.

In other words, such a type of planctary pattern
suggests a pcrson who is busily engaged in well
distributed activities, but who keeps within hir$elf
an arca of openness to wider and, in a seDse at
least, morc-than-pcrsonal or trans-pcrsonal inllu_
ences or spiritual realizations. Through this opcn
area of consciousness insPiration may flow, un-
less it is blockcd by posonal tcnsions or fears
which thc rclationship between thc plancts should
indicate. ln such a pattern thc plancts should bc
as evenly distributcd as possiblc in thc occupicd
two-thirds oI thc chart. Thcrc should tc no more
than one unoccupied House. Two succcssive plan-
ets should nol bc at morc than 60 dcgrccs apart.

A good illustration of this type of pattern is
the char:t o[ thc occultist, philosophcr, creative
artist, educator Rudolf Steincr (February 27, 1861
1l:16 p.m. - Kral jevic, Austria). In this chart
the "Open Angle" is defined by thc trinc of the
Moon in Libra to Venus in Aquarius, and the
planels are well distributed in the occupied sector,
only one Housc being vacant. Thcre are quintiles,
and the Moon is in bi-quintile aspcct to the Sun.

Thc "grand rrinc" in Air signs is very broad, yct
noticcablc, and there are trvo oppositions, one of
which bccomes a T-cross in mutablc signs. Thc
Mid Hcavcn is surroundcd by thc only two rclro-
grade plancts. Jupiter and Sarurn - suggesring
an inward dircctcd search for fcllowship and lor
principlcs of organization. Thc mid-point of
the empty Moon-Venus lrinc is about Sagittarius
19'which broadly completes thc T-cross (Sun
opposition Saturn, squarcd by Uranus). This
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point is thus, symbolically, the source of the tran-
scendcnt inspiration which flooded the remarkable
creativc gcnius of this "univcrsal" man. Being
in the second Housc one could deduce from this
thar Steincr's gcnius had been "inherited" from
the past - for the sccond House refers to what-
ever capacities or gifts (i.e., innate possessions)
an individual pcrson had within his total being
at birth. Legacics or granls received during the
lifctime should bc rcfcrrcd to the cighth Housc
which symbolizcs thc fruits of relationships. (Thus
you could bc disinherited by a parent to whom
you havc rclatcd in a ncgative manner-)

The chart of Henry Ford (July 30, 1863: 2:22
p.m. Dearborn, Mich.) is intercsting in relation
to that of Stcincr because thc cmpty trine is also
between Libra and Aquarius, and the Moon is
involved in itt and thc chart's Ascendant is also
Scorpio. Hcnry Ford was two years younger
than Steiner, and the lives of thc two were ob-
viously most diffcrcnt - and so were the Sun-signs
and the Moon-signs. Ford had a powerful T'cross
in Lco, Aquarius and Taurus; and he had a Full
Moon t;pe oI pcrsonality. In a sensc, he had his
"vision" of what could be done industrially to
alter the wav of life of mankind. and he was
successful in actualizing through work this vision.

Ford's chart includes also two oppositions; but
these are linkcd by sextiles and trines; thus we
have herc a fine examplc of the organizational
possibilities rclatcd to a tuclangulal configura-
tion - one which, at a timc, I have called (not
too validly) lhe "mystic rectangle. " There is really

nothing "mystical" about it; ir indicares rarhcr a
capacity for integrating two scrs of conflicrs (the
two oppositions), so that out of this integration
power of a sort is madc availablc. The opposition
of Saturn to Neptune rcvcals a potential conllict
between individual-traditional and collective-
utopian elements in thc pcrsonality. Ford was a
strong individualist, who affccted radically the
patterns of life of his collcctivity, and indccd of
the whole world.
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216 PERSON CENTERED ASTROLOGY

The Moon in the chart is in practically cxact
trine to the mid-point of the Jupiter-Saturn pair
(Libra 11"). In such a case, the mid-point may
be more important than either oI the planets. Thus
the mid-point of the empty sector of thc chart
could bc said to bc Sagittarius 11" - or Sagit,
tarius 16' if one counts from Jupiter. In any
case it is located in the first Housc and it broadly
opposes Uranus. Henry Ford was a strong au-
tho tarian and a self-madc marl in the American
fivlnner.

THE FOURFOLD PATTERN

In this type oI planetary pattern the planets
are divided into four groups, or into one Broup
and three isolated planets (as in the case of
govcrnor Nclson Rockefeller), or into two groups
and two isolated planets (as in the case of Lyndon
B. Johnson). There are cases in which all planets
are disposed quite precisely in a four-armed
cross formation, but this is rather rare and thc
conccpt of a fourfold patterning of planets should
be broader. Ncvertheless, without at least a clcarly
defined T-cross onc can hardly speal< of a four-
fold pattern.

The case of Nclson Rockcfcllcr is quitc graphic
in that the fourlold distribution of the planets follow
closely the pattern of horizon and meridian. The
T'square is in cardinal signs: Saturn at 10' Ades
(sixth House) squares the opposition of Uranus
in Capricorn (third House) to a bunching of plan-

cts in Canccr and in the ninth Housc - Mercury,
Venus, Neptune and Sun. The fourth anglc (Libra
Ascendant) has the Moon soon to rise in early
Scorpio in squarc to the mid point oI the Mars-
Jupiter pair in the tenth House. The zenith group-
ing occurs within a septile of Pluto to Jupiter - a
very interesting and challenging siruarion.

The chart has many squares but Lhcrc arc
also two strong trines and one scxtilc. It denotes
ambition and the will to lacc life "squarely" and
to make one's prcscncc felt. There is personal
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218 PERSON.CENTERED ASTROI-OGY

activity and Leo pride, yet the grouping of planes
in Cancer, the rising Moon, and the predorninalcc
oI planets in cadent Houscs - paiticula.rly the
ninth House - show a complcx and sensitive
mind. The situation is rather diflcrcnt in President
L.B. Johnson's cha with the massing of planets
in the first House and thc rcst of the planets in
succeedent Houses. The T-cross is in cardinal
signs (Aries, Cancer and Capricorn) but thc only
two retrogradc planets are in the Western hemi,
sphcrc (which often corelates with definitc psy-
chological complexes) and the first House plaacts
are not too closely related to the T'cross which is
not even very exact. In other words, the individual
ego is shown to be intensely self'assertive, and thc
pcrsonality not too well integmted and beset by
confusion. One could rvcll speak of aggressiveness
arld scl l- inf lat ion. But of course there is slrong
personal power and thc Lco will to use it.

The birth chart of Carl Jung Quly 26, 1875,
about 7:20 a.m. near Zurich) is another example
of fourfold planetary distdbution. It has a strong
T'cross in lixed signs, and four groups of planets
arc found. The larger onc is centered in thc West-
ern half of the chart and bounded by rhe square
of Vercury Venus ro Jupiterl a r iplc conjunction
of Neptune, Moon and Pluto is in rhe rhird House;
and Saturn and Mars arc isolated respcctively
in the first and eleventh Houscs.

THE STAR PATTEIL\ S

If it is rather rare to find a chart in which
{our groups of patterns occur on thc basis of a

pcrfect cross, it is prcsumably cvcn morc unusual
to find a char't in which the ten planets would
form a five-pointed sta.r - or a six-pointed star.
However, there are charts in which planets indicate
four of the points of a fivc-pointed star, or five
or six sextiles in a series are shown. What is more
significant, thc planets may be distributed in six
Houscs in allernation - or in some instanccs one
of the four quarters of the chart may includc four
to six planets and the others may bc cvcnly di-
vidcd between the remaining Houses, but not in
two successive Houscs.

What I mean can be illustrarcd by the birth-
chart of Dr. Roberto Assagioli, founder of Psy-
chos;.nthesis (February 27, 1888, noon, Venice,
Italy). The tenth, twelfth, secondj fourth, sixrh
and eighth Houscs are occupicd; and therc are
three scparate opposition lines (Sun-Moon,
Jupiter-Pluto, Saturn-Venus). Thcse planets arc
linked by sextiles and trines; and a strong and
highly integrative rectangular pattern is formed.
A conjunction of Uranus and Mars in thc fifth
House disturbs the sixfold pattern, adding anothcr
point to the srar. WhaL we actually have is a group
of four planets within a sextile in the Northwcst
quarter of the chart, and five other fairly evenly
spread out centels, at least in tcrms of House
positions.

Such a type of chart, even if it does not show
a perfect five,fold or six-fold distribution of the
planets, reveals arr especially well-integrated or
creative nature with broad interests or at
least the potentiality of it - provided the distdbu,
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tion is well balanccd, or I would rather say
"harrnonic. " Any pattcm oI distribution produccd
by thc rcgular proccss of dividing-by-trvo, di'
viding-by-thr-cc, dividing-by-four, etc., f i ts into
lhis harmonic scrics of gcometrical pattems. Ar
the limi! wc havc, of coursc, what I spokc of at
thc beginning of this study of planetary patterns,
thc pcrfcctly cvcn casc o[ a tcnfold patrcrn in
which cach of thc tcn plancts is isolated and
scparatcd from thc rcst by about 36 degrecs ol
empty spacc. But this is to be corxidercd as a

221

rcpcal that the
plancts thc as-

theorctical limit-situation; and I
siluation depcnds on horv many
trologer uscs.

Thcrc arc howcver many cbarts in which the
planclary pattern docs not havc a harmonic 

'

character. Onc can spcak in these cases of a
non-ha rmon i t  d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  t he  p lane ts .
By non-harmonic I simply mcnn a pattern which
does not fit in any harmonic classification, though
it may approximatc it in somc rcspect. A situation
also frequcntly occurs in which the chart could
bclong to two di l fcrcnt typcs. ln somc insralces
both these types may bc consiclcrcd relatively
valid; in others it may bc bcttcr to think of a
non-harmonic t)?c. In all cascs the situation
reveals a basic ambiguity.

You may havc, for imtancc, a clcarly markcd
Hemispheric pattern, yct thc plancrs lvithin thc
occupicd half of thc chart may be sharply divided
into trvo groups, separatcd pcrhaps by an empty
square. If one of thc groups is abovc thc horizon,
and thc other below, the pattcrn could wcll bc
thought of as an unfocuscd Scesaw pattern. In
this case the characlcristics of both classes could
bc somehow combined. And thcrc are several
other possibilitics of indcfinitcncss, cach oI which
has to be approachcd as a spccial case.

N ON - HA R M O NI C P A TTE Rt\S

Any form manifesting a harmonic or rhythmic
type of organization falls casily into a particular
group or class; but whcn onc dcals with non-
harmonic patterns and with unclear rhythms,
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thc situation has to be considcrcd as if it u'erc
unique. This cvidently mcans, astrologically
spcaking, that onc is confrontcd with a rclativcly
unusual individual casc - a casc that does not
fit into even thc broadcst categories of organiza-
tion. What such a type of Pattern suggests is thcrc_
forc a person with a tcmpcramcnt, or a karma,
strcssing a rather uniquc way o[ responding to
lilc and to society a vcry sPccial "dcstiny."
One could spcak here of non-cooformism, but
rhis might be misleading. The individuality of
thc person may bc suong and accentuatcd yet
able to opcrate effcctivcly with a rclatively normal
typc of lifc; but onc may dcal also with an ccccn-
tric character. And thcrc is often no way of telling
whcthcr thc individual may bc a genius or a
criminal. The House and sigrl positions of thc
plancts and the aspects thcy make should givc
somc clucs, ycl .ner) astological factor can
bc cithcr positivc or ncgativc; thus onc calr
ncver bc rcrlain of what the exislcntial outcomc
of a particular pattern will bc.

I shall present hcre two charts which illustrate
two extrcmc cascs, not mcntioning at first thc
names of thc pcrsons to whom they bclongcd:
thc first rcvcals a very complcx planetary orga-
nization which hardly fits in any harmonic classi-
fication. Ir has a particularly intriguing rcctangular
figurc linking two oppositions: Saturn (and Sun)
to  f l u to ,  a r rd  Mars  to  Jup i r , r .  The  oppos i t i ons
arc vcry close, ar,d therc arc quintiles bctwccn
Sarurn andJupitcr, and Mars and Pluto. Thcrc is
alm al]other quintilc bctrvcen Moon and Saturn.

The abovc-mentioncd rectangle has thcrcforc
quintiles (of about 71 degrces) for its smaller
sides: an<l it has bi-septiles (ll0 dcgrccs) for its

longcr sidcs. Thcn there is a trinc of Sun to

Uranus and one of Mercury to Mars, plus scx-

tiles made by the N{oon. This is quitc a fascinating
chart, widl Venus just rising and Jupiter iD thc
first Housc; and a ninth House Part of Fortune
in Libra opposed by Neptune rvhich is squarcd
by Uranus.
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But now consider thc othcr chart with its very
strangc pattern - even morc unbalanced rvith
Campanus cusps. Six plancts are in Aries,
intercepted in the twelfth House, and squarcd by
Uranus in Cancer - but forming a "grand trine"
with Mars and Saturn rctrograde. Pluto rising in
Taurus squares N4ars in Lco. Jupirer is conjunct
thc Part of Fortune. Onc cannot classify this chart
as alr Opcn Angle type, in spite of thc cmpty third
of thc chart. In a sensc it shorvs a fourlold group-

ing of thc plancts, yct there is no'f-cross and no
opposition. The thrcc isolated planers arc too far
from cach other to define, in contrast to the Arics
clustcl, a Sccsaw pattern; yet in a scnse this twelfth
House group stands apart, challenging the three
isolated planets, or .,;ce a?/sa.

This strange chart is that of the Frcnch mur-
derer, Landru, rvho killed a numbcr of women
hc had attractcd to his home, supposedly with
promises of marriagc, and disposed of the bodies
by burning them. The other chart is that oI the
Irish noblcman who, undcr thc name of Cheiro,
attracted international attention as a rcadcr of
hands aid as a prophetic seer, and becamc asso-
ciated in this rolc with kings and famous pcoplc
all over the world. Two intcrcsting charts to study
both nonharmonic and rcferring to "uniquc"
individuals; yet what dillercnt tlpcs of individuals!

Of course, in studying thcsc vzuious classes
of patterns I did not pay much attention to lvhich
planets werc locatcd in which parts of thc pattern.
But it should be obvious that even rvhilc the
holistic astrologer is seeking to gra5p the mean,
ing (or shall I say thc "message") oI thc lorm
as a whole, he should bc aware at tlu samc time
of the positions in thc zodiacal signs of at lcast
the Sun and thc Moon; this, with rcfcrcncc to
horizon and meridian. There is no living structure
without its contcnts, and the main factors in the
l iving organism are thc two "Lights.""
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The Moment of Interprctation

FOCALI<A1|ON IN TIME

The birth'chart, considered as the seed'pattern of
of the human being just being born within the
Earth environment, is a {ocalized expression of the
state of the univcrse in terms oI this precisc mo-
mcnt and location; this sced-pattern outlines the
particular set of potentialitics which should be
actualized in the life oI the individual person if
cnvironmental prcssures at thc socio-criltural
levcl do not intcrfere. Thcrc is, however, another
moment, or category o{ moments, in thc life of
this person t,hich has or may have a Profound
significance. This is the moment whcn th;s person,
eithcr by himself or through thc intermediary of
an astrologer, bccomes conscious of his birth-
chart and interprcts it, or has it interpreted for
him.

This "momenl of interPretation" may bc re-
peated any number of times. Yet, however often
it recurs it has a definite character, the mcaning
and implications o{ which are usually not clearly
undentood. A person who, at this momcnt, has

Th. Motu"t oJ Inkryqktian 227

developed both a more or less individual con-
sciousncss, and personal needs, life-attitudes, ex-
pectations or complexes, comcs facc to facc with
his relationship to the unive$c. He faces this
relationship at two levels: the "archetlpal" level
of his first moment of individualizcd cxistcnce
what he potcntially "is" and is meant to be as
an individualized human bcing and the "exis-
tential" level of his dcvclopment as an cvolving
personality. This development in a specific geo-
morphic and social-cultural environment almosl
inevitably gives rise to var:ious problcrns or at
least questions. Thcrc may bc internal problems
of growth referring to the need to understand better
his naturc at the threshold of some decision-making
or during a crisis: there may be more specificalty
problcms of interpersooal relationships. But, in
the broadest sense of thc tcrm, they are problems
which somehow have intruded upon the conscious-
ness and which therefore demand to be met and
know what an astrologer could tcll by studying
one's birth-chart is the manifestation of a problcm
- a socio-cullural problem; i .e., how to evaluate
thc possibility that astrology might bc a signi{icant
and valuable tool for man. arrd not a supersti t ion.

Here, I would like to deal primarily with thc
case in which a person, who has but the most
superficial knowledge of what astrology is about
and who does not know at all his birth-chart,
comcs to an astrologer asking for a "reading."
This cvidently the most common situation and
is much more shaiply dcfincd than the case in
which a person painstakingly tries to calculate
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his birth-chart from textbooks and ephemeridcs
and to interprct it. Thus, in the situation which
I arTl no\a' to discuss, a clicnt in some phase of
his personal dcvelopment and presumably u'ith
somc gcneral or prccisc problcms, comcs to a
professional astrologer. He gives him or her his
birth-data; and let us tale for granted that they
arc prccisc and accuratc. \{hat is implied in such
a siluation, and what is thc astrologer's best way
to approach it!

Again let me statc that thcrc are two factors
to be considered: the birth chart and thc timc at
which the client has come. The birth-chart has to
be seen and understood as a whoie. It has form
in space. It establishes a dcfinitc set of planetary
rclationships to which thc "native" is oriented
in a certain way (thc lour angles of the chart),
and these should reveal, or at least suggcst, an
existcntial proccss according to which this birth-
potcntial can most adcquately be actualiz.ed.
A proceu. At which stagc of this process of
unfoldmcnt is thc nativc, as hc comes to have
his char r rr-adl Thir is a most irnporl.rnt question.
It is essential for the astrologer to find the answcr
as a batis fol his inlerprelatior. What the
astrologer is to tell his client concerning thc birth-
chart and the potentialitics it rcvcals should depend
on thc stagc of lifc'unfoldment of the natrve.

In broader terms, knowledge should bc given
lo the knower in rerms ol h;s capacily lo use i l
constructively. Knowledge has value only in rela,
tion to the knowcr. You cannot throw knowledge
at a person's mind regardl(ss oI where this person

Ttu Mownt aJ Inkryt.tztion

stands in his development, and cxpcct valid
results. Knowledge can d€stroy as well as heal
or illumine the personality or a whole socicty.
Thc tining of thc giving of knowledgc is all-
important.

This is undoubtedly an area of thought in
which discrimination can be crucial. It is indecd
a dangerous area socially speaking; but to ignore
the problem can have much worse results than
to give it a not completely wholesomc or risky
solution. One of the basic causcs of our presenl
world-chaos is \!cstcrn nun's rclusal to mcct
such a problem in thc arca of scicncc and tcch-
nology. Any psychiatrist faces such an lssue ln
dealing with his confused or disturbed patients;
and so docs thc astrologcr rvho is at all awarc of
his psychological or moral rcsponsibility. \{hocvcr
gives knowledge is to some extcnt responsiblc
for the use to which it is put, especially if the use
is most readily predictable in view of the character
of thc pcrson (or the collectivity) to which it is
given and of the circumstances in which the dis'
closurc is madc.

Thc psychiatrist awarc of thc statc of mind
and feelings of his paticnt can, to some extent
at lcast, forcscc what will bc thc rcaction of the
patimt to thc inlcrpretation of an important drcam
or of somc charactcristic form of behavior. The
astrologer, who should be also a good psycholo-
gist, has moreover other means for evaluating
thc probablc response of his clicnt to his intcrprc-
tation of the birth-ctarl. These means come under
lwo headings, progr:essions and transits; and
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transits can be studied not only in relation to the
client's birth-chart, but also in a special way rclated
to "horary" astrology, that is, to the time of
the consultation.

ln othcr words, when a client enters an astrol-
oger's office, or writes him for a written horoscopc,
this astrologer should always ask himself: Why
did this pcrson comc to me at this particular stage
in his life what prompted him to warrt to have
his chart interpreted and how docs he fit the
particular charactcr oI thit momenl; i.e-, what
is the rclationship between the enquircr ancl thc
moment of enquiry. *

I feel that such questions arc not only valid
but that they m&rl be answered in the mind of
the astrologer, if not as a result of astrological
calculations and through the erection of spccial
charts, at least intuitively ard in full realizaton
of their importance. The astrologer does not deal
only with the archetypal sct of potcntialities
symbolized by thc client's birth-chart, but as well
with a lccling, thinking and pcrhaps arxious and
disturbcd pdson, possibly at a momcnt of crisis-
He docs not dcal with a chait on paper, a man-
dala or formula; in front ol him is a living pcrson
who needs an answer to his problem, even if thc
problem is only that of realizing why he is here
- here on earth and here in the astrologcr's office.
This fact can never be too strongly emphasized
to anyonc ready to study and to practice astrol

Tfu Marynt ol Int.tpt.btian

ogy; and studying one's own birth'chart is to
practice astrology upon oneself - and thus in-
directly to affect all thosc to whom one is closely
relatcd.

What then is the astrologd to do? As soon
as hc has calculatcd thc client's birth-chart, he
should quickly e5tablish - beIo,e sa)ina, any-
thing to the client - at lcast the solar and lunar
progressions, and bccome awaie oI any arc
separating planets, the value of which would mca-
sure up to the numbcr of ycars of dre client at
the time. (I usc thc one degree per year symbolical
mcasure.) H( should plare t lre main tr:Ln.i t ing
planets outside of lhc chart, and see iI thc clicnt
is aJfected by part icularly signif icarrr lransirs
AII this should enable him lo speak to thc pcrson
corxulting hi'rr as thir Ptson is an that da|.

This is required for any truly humanistic
and cxistential approach to the interpretatlon.
Thc interpretation must be focused fint o{ all on
the "herc and now" of the existential and strictly
personal situation of thc client. Thc astrologer is
mccting the clicnt at this particular moment; and
thc cha-racter of lhis moment is all_important
This is why some astrologcrs, Iollowing Evange

line Adams' example, cast an exact chart lbr thc
time and place of thc consultation; and insert in
this chart the natal planets of the clicnt The
House positions of these planets in such a horary
type of chart can be cspecially revcaling. They
may show how the basic individuality of the
cl ient ( i .e., his natal ptanctary grtdr) f i ts into
the cosmic siruation of the moment, thus why

2ll
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thc cl icnt - uncorlsciousl) to bc surc - chosc this
norncnt to conx to thc intrr\ ' ierv. Pcrhaps thc
choicc u,as nradc by thc sccrclary of the asrrologcr
or in tcrms of apparcntly fortuitous circumslanccs:
ycL nolhi !  js fortuitous to the astrologcr. Ir
is thc rrolr,irry r(latio shil bct--cct\ thc clicDl
nn r l  l r i s  uu i v r r s r  u l r i c l r , s t a l , l i s l r e r l ,  i n  somc  i r -
rational yet, . just lhc samc, vcry sjgnif icant \vav,
lhc "momcnt of inlcrpr(1a t ion, " that is, a conlroD-
ta t i o r r  l x  tw r I r r  r l r r  g r , ^ ' iDg .  r ' nqu i r i ng .  cu r i o r i s  o f
anxious ir)divi( lual and his fundamcntal truth
of bcing" (dharma) - his birth chart.

This confr 'ontation - cxcept in the case of a
studcnt of aslrolocy crcctine his orr 'n birth-chart

rs ndiatd 1,1 t lr t  astrologer. I le (or shc)
is thc intcrmccli :uy bcl\r 'ccn thc univcrsc an(t rhc
man or !1onl:Ln shosc bi l th focalizcd *har thc
univcrsc nccclc<l at that bir lh rnomcnt- \orv. at
thc ' ' rnom<:rrt of intcrprctal ioo! the cl ient is facing
again thc uDir '<r-sc $hiclt  spcaks through thc as
lrologcr. ' l lx 'bir!h.n.)t.n! oc rrd in nron.
stiousnr:s; tht "nontent of i  t .r lrctation o(turt
in r onsr iau. ' ;n.t. t .  Astrology is irclccd "tbc
consciol ls \vay" to l l lc rcal ization of thc basic
"trutb" ol onc's lx. iDtj as a part icular person
or, at l( :ast, this is \a'hat astrology should lr.  And
it is indtr:r l  vcry distrcssine to scc hos, dccply i t
hzs bccomc cslrirn!.jccl fronr its original aLnd arch{:
typal signif iciurcc.

()f coursc, origi lal lv asrrology did nor dcal
rvith ' incl i l iduals." f trr tht 'rc r lere no rcal l l  incl i
vidualizcd pcrson! in archaic tr ibcs: but astrologv
, l ' : r l r  r t i t l r  r l r  E . r l r l r .  r , r  l ,  r  us :d )  rne  c rv i ron ru . r r

as-a-rrhole. 
' I - t rc 

Earth rnt l  r)ol  an incl iv iduat

pcrson lras tbc nic.ocosm. 
' l 'hc 

l i l r r th.  or Nrturc
as a rrholc.  \ \ 'as fashionc(l  bv ccl : t i : r l  I l icrarcl t ics
. r r r l  p l : r n c r a r v  q o , t .  , r r , l  r l r r '  l , s l r r , r r i r r q  1 , r , r r s s
NzLs unccasing. Thc conccpt ol  i r  l ) i r th chart  must

havc come only at i r  sonrewl l l t t  la lcr s l : rgc. lvhcn

rcl igious and statc of( . . : t l r iz:r t i {JI l r  had accluirccl

a folmal ancl  stal) lc po$cf.  iu l( l  grcal  cvcrrts

rr latcd to such oreanizat i {rr ts rv. f(  s inglc{t  out i rs

mcmorahlc an(l  cnrtorvecl  $i th rur " in( l iv i { lual izccl"

signilicance.
Today astrology, in currtnt  pracl icc. dcals

csscDtial l t  wi th hcl iv idual izrr l  orgrrnisrns: incl i -
r idual pcrsons or social  prrs()n\"  ( lut ions. l r t rs i-

ness f i rms. ctc):  an. l  i ls nrair)  pl l rposc is 1C) cl is
covcr thc funclamcnlal  chlractcr '  arr t l  t lcst inl '  o[
thclc pcrsons. I lunraoist ic rrstroLrev. ho\!cvcr.  is
basical ly conccrncd rvi th in<l iv i<lunl  hunran lx: ings
iLnd their  personal unfoidnlcl t  an( l  iL l l l i l l lncnt:  and
in a very rcur l  scnsc i t  i rnpl i rs thc rcLal ionship
benr 'ccn thrcc factors: thc cl i (nt .  thc astrologcr
and thc patterns matlc by ccl tst i : r l  lxxl ics ( i .c. ,
thc state of thc univcrsc).  Astrolol i ic l l  in(crprcta-
tion invoh,cs thesc thr('c lacto|sl [bI cvcn if a
person is asking his orvn chlrrt for an ansrvcr to
his qucst ions, a ccrrain part  o[  his total  bcing
(his objcct ivc cgo consciousncss) tbcn ircts as
"thc astrologcr. "

Thc branch ol  ast lology cal lcd "hotary

asrrology deals most spcci f ical ly with thc attcmpt
to f ind a specif ic answcr to a str ict ly dcf incd and
parliclrlar qucstiorl
pracl ice consist ing

parallcl ing thc t lpe of
throrving thc lr Clr'ng
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sticks. But whenever a person asks from an astrol
oger hclp in making a decision, or in elucidating
the meaning and trend of a particular situation,
the same basic process ukes place. At a ccrtain
moment of time a relationship is establishcd be-
tween the clicnt, thc astrologcr ard the universe-

This moment is the "moment oI intcrpretation ";
and its character differs from that of the "moment
of birth." The birtb-moment focused the universe
into the structural pattern of the bcing o[ a
human organism. The moment of interpretation
Iocuses the relationship of thc univcrse to the
individual person in terms oI thc .orr.rrxr
neaning of hi exitznce.

The distinction between these
may not bc cvidcnt to mally people, and they
may dismiss it by saying that, of coursc the
birrh-r harr is dif lerent from the progressions
and transits. But thc difference goes much deeper
than tcchrical mcans. Thc birth-chart is archetypal,
thc momcnt of interpretation deals with cxistcntial
issucs. \{hocvcr intcrprcts a birth-chart translatcs
an archctl.pal Form into thc concrctc acrualiry
of an existential sjtuation, and thc momcnr ar
rvhich this "translation" (one could usc rhc lvord,
incarnatioD) occurs has a uniquc character. It
is rhis unique character that thc astrologcr should
intuit iveJy sense.

If an astro)oger should intcrprct the birth-
chart of a pemon in exactly the same way when
the person comes to see him at agc 20 and at age
50, ther'r hc lails in his function. He has not undcr-
stood i-ha1 thc moment of interpretation rclatcs

Tlu Mo@nt oJ Int /Pr.tat;on

him as he is now! to the clicnt as he is now; and
that ihe interpretalion will be dccply of value only
in terms of this momcnl in which hc and his client
comc together.

This situation, of cou$e, cxists even morc
in the ficld of psychiatry, or oI "counsclling" in
gencral. It exists in the relationshiP belween
guru and chela. All knowledgc has value only
in terms of thc moment it is imparted by a par-
ticular pcrson to another parlicular person. This
is why I speak of a ' 'person-ccntcrcd " astrology.
Everything in life should bc person centercd, if
onc undefitands the rcal mcaning oI "thc pcrson"
and not a superficially interpreted ctymological
meaning. Spirit deals only with pcrsons, with
unique cases and particular "nows." God in
carnates only in individuals, for God is the One;
and there can only be interaction between this
One and a onc - ?ls the nccd of the moment
requires.
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Oftntal Astrology aad the Nodes

Asuology is esrentially a study of the wer-
chengi-g relatioruhip between man and his
@srnic €Dvironment - a study which seeks not
ody to discover facts concerning this mvironment
(this is the task oI the asbonomer), but to uncover
tlu m.aning these Iacts have in term.s of his
individual or collective life, his basic character and
the unfoldment oI his inrrate potential of being.

The nearest factor in this cosmic environment
are the planets - including in the tef,m, Planets,
for present-day astrological purpooes, the Moon
and the Sun. These planes move each at a diller-
ent speed, and their motions are periodical. Astrol-
ogy today is basically the study ol these cyclic
motions. And in order to pursue such a study,
the motions of the planets are plotted on a back-
ground considered to be fixed. There are two
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that ir is a specific field of cncrgics: ancl irr ordcr
to try 1o understand thc basic charactcr of thcsc
energirs and their esscntial meaning, hc hzu
ro think of thc systcm-zts -a- whole this rncans
helioccntrical ly, for any organizecl systcrn of
intcrrdatccl parts can only be unclcrstoo(l iD
rc la r i oo  ru  i r s  c rn r r r  o r  r r r l i a r i r rg  co re ,

Thc structure o{ thc solar'  systcm rcsulLs fronr
thc intcrrrlationships btlrvccn not mcrcly thc placcs
occuPicd l)\ '  planets ar ;!Dv t irnc. but )orc basi-
cal ly fronr t lrc interrclat ior)ships bcrNce thc orbit
of thc pl lnris. Sccn lronr thc Sun, al l  plancts clc
scribc el l ipt ical orbits. Thcsc orbits arc rvcl l  spacccl
around thc Sun. They constitutr ' :r  scr-ics ol tnorc
or I(5s conc.ntr ic r ings. no plJlrer c!, l  ruvi j lq
:ts closc 1() thc Sun as rhc oDc preceding it ii thc
scries, cxccpt Pluto rvhich rbout crer\' 2+0 v(:irs
comes closcr to thc Sun than Ncplunc. l)r 'cruse
of i ts cxccptionally clorrqatccl orbit.  Florvcvcr.
th. planer ot thcse orbits ( lo not coinci( l(.  Al l
plancts do not revohc ruoun(l thc Sun in thc samc
planc. All  these orbi lal plarcs intcrscct. ' l ' )rc l inc
formed by these inlcrscctions is cal lcd t lrt .  l i trc
of the nodL:, or nodal axis.

From rhc hcl ioccntric irstrological point of
vicw cach planet shouLcL bc gir.en a incaning in
rcrms of i ts distulncc fronr thc Sun. Inclcccl i f  wc
try to gct at rhlt Todannlal mcaninlis of
t l r c  phn I t5  sc  c rn  r ' ' ; r d i l y  s , ,  t l r . r r  r l r sc  r I n r ru i r rgs
rclcr 1o lheir serial rank in thc solar syslcln. 

'fhe

scrics of plancts rcprccnt a scrics of phascs in a
tlcl initc proccss rrhich r[;r ls sirh rh, pr,rglrr. ivc
diffcrentiation of thc solar forcc. !lercury rcpr$cnts

backgrounds. or " f iants of rcfereucc. in qcncr-al-
izccl  usc rod:L,v:  rhc zodiac. and thc circ l( .  of  rhe
Houscs based on thc horizontal and vcrt;cal axes
at lhc point of  astrologicd rnquiry.

A goocl deal o{ thc arDbiguity fountl in astro-
logical conccpls ancl priictices is duc to tlrc fact
that rhc artrologcr to( lay is thinking in both
hcl i rrcntr ic aDd gcoccntr;c tcrms. H{:  knorr 's that
our Eilrlh is only onr' :rmong sctcral plancts
$hich fcvolvc around thc Sun. yet hc also logical ly
consirkrs thc wholc solar s-vslem an(l  thc stars
bcyoot l  as the environnrcnt of thc E:uth on the
surfacc oI which man l ivcs, Iccls and thinksl  thus
in stuclying his rclat ionship 1r l  this cnvrronmcnl
hc has obviously to takc a elcoccntr ic and in
natal  astr-oloer ' -  a pcrsoo-ccntcrc( l  -  point
o l  v i c s .  I I c  . t u , l i , s  / r ,  : . r r  L o s r r i .  ,  r v i l , ' r ) r I r . r r .
as hc rclat ts to i t  di .ccl ly.

) icvcl thclcss lar)  c lnnot ienorc lhc facl  that
Lhc solar syslcm is a costDic wholc,  that js,  a rnore
o r  l r o s  r u t o n . r n o t r s  f i , l , l  u t  c n c f q i '  \  s t r | i I l r i n g

frclrD l l )c ccntral  Sur.  l  h is f ic ld is onlv orrc arnong
bi l l io ls of othcr srcl lar f ickls rrhich :rrc parts o[
t l r (  \ ' rs l  galar\ ' .  our '  t r l i lkv \ \ 'ar, :  an<l thcrcior-c
rhc s() laf  systen as a rvholt  obviousl,v is af fcctcd
by galact ic forccs" :urr l  bv thc rcsult  o[  thc inter-
acl iorrs of a myriacl  of  stars and so)ar systcms.
I lowcvcr ' .  rve knon vcry l i t t l t  indcccl  that is spcci l ic
conccrr) iDg thc galrxy and i ts sLlr 's.  an( l  : r t  lcast
r l  his prcscDt stag. () l  cvolut ion. lhc act ivc and
r-cl t , r 'ant pzLrt  of  nrarr 's cosnric cDvlronrncnt rs
thc sol :rr  systcm. l r lan look at r l l is sol ;u s) 's lcm
flrrrr  l r is tal thl l  poi l t  ol  v icr ' .  )ct  h( '  now kno\\ 's
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bipolar electric energy; Venus adds to this
electric force magnelism and rclcrs thus to electro-
magnetic lields. The Earth gives substantiality
and biological properties to these fields. Mars
refers to the release of cncrgy from all organic
slstems, etc. (For such a study of the solar s)stem,
I must rcfer the reader to my book THE PRAC-
TICE OF ASTROLOGY, Penguin Books, page
56, etc.)

In other words. each planet represenls. as it
were, a cosmic "quality"; but obviously it is this
quality as we, humar beings on this Earth, are
able to see it and undcNtand its nature; for it
may indeed be that there are in the solar slstem
planets composed of a type of substance-energy
which we cannot perceive and which even our
radio telescopes cannot detect. We can only mea-
sure and interprct what js within the scope of our
senses and intellect. Thus when we study the basic
structure of the solar system, i.c., thc orbits of the
planets, it is logical to refer the orbital plalcs to
our basic life plane, which is our own orbit around
the Sun, thus, in astronomical terms, the ecliptic.
Astrologically speaking, this is thc tropical
zodiac, or zodiac of signs (NOT ol constcllations)
which begins at the spring cquinox, or point of
celesrial longitude 0'.

Cclcsri.al long;tude, from 0" to 360', is
measured along the ccliptic, which astrologcrs dividc
into twelve signs, Aries, Taurus, Gcmini, ctc.,
each sign occupying 30 degrees oI longitude. But
thcrc is also a factor called celfstial lal;lude;
and il is this factor which is basic whcn one deals

Oiitdl A'trckg and Ih, JYod6

with the rclationships bctween the orbital planes
of the planct and oui: own orbital planc, the
ecliptic. Each planet's orbitd plane and thc cclip
tic intersect: and the lines of nodes represent this
intcficction. There is a north node and a south
node. A planet is at its north node when it is at
latitudc 0" and moving north of the ecliptic; at
its south node when it crosses thc ccliptic in lati-
tude and going southward. There are tl\'o moments
in th€ cyle ;n cehstial latitulc ol a plarrct
when it rcaches its cxtrcmc positions north or south.
For most planets thcsc extremes of latitude are vcry
close to thc ccliptic, thus not morc than 8 clegrecs;
but Pluto can reach latitudcs of nearly 18 degrees

The orbits of the planets arc not absolutely
stable; thcir structural charactcristics vary, but
extrcmely slowly. Astronomcn speak hcrc of
"secular variations." Chalges in thc obliquity
and eccentricity of the plancls' orbits are mca'
sured by tcns of thousands of years. Thc longi_
tudc of the planctary nodes likcwisc varies, but
lcss slowly. According to modern textbooks, they
gain longitude at thc rates mentioncd bclow.

Long;tude!

Mercury - Taurus
Mars Talns

Plulo Cancer

17" 42' 77"
1 9 '  8 ' 5 6 "
13"43'30"
16'12'  9"
g 51' 47"

lf 35' 35"
23'  l ' , r '38"
1l '  11' ,43"

Annuat Progress

42.6 seconds

18.0 seconds

36.4 seconds
48.8 seconds
31.4 seconds
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Whcthcr this rate of progrcss is constanl may
nol bc certain, as sonrc old Hindu books giYe
vcry diffcrcnt figurcs. ,\t any rate! hcrr arc thc
posil ions o[ the north noclcs of thc plaDcts as thcy
werc listcd in thc Anrcrican ,,\strologica] l,phem,
cris for 1947. ' l 'hc posit ions of the sourh node is
always the oppositc point oI thc zocliac; thus
J\{crcury's South Nodc was at Scorpio l7'42'11"
and is no\\' aboul to rcach Scorpio ltt".

I t  should bc clcar, holcvcr, that trcsc are
/rzloi:ralrrr positions. 1'hcy refer to thc inte.
scction of the orbi lal plzLns oI a planct and oI
our Earth. This intcrscction and rhc nodes it
produccs symbolizc thc ftrndamcntal rclationship
bctwccn a planct and thc Earth considcrcd as two
compoDcDts in thc solar sysrcm. Thc rclat ionship
has significancc in tcrms of this solar systcm as a
v:tst cosmic field of dynamic cxistct)cr. \\'hrn.
thcrcforc, we apply i1 to lhc chart of an individua]
human being it  should bc evidenr thal whar rhis
relationship and thcrcforc thc planclary north
and soulh nodes mcan in that charr shoulcl bc
rcfcrrcd to thc most basic factors in that individual
pcrson, i .c., factors th.1l arc inhercnt in thc csscntial
dtst iny ol the individual. They arc factors xhich
rcach dccper than thc natural bio-psychic func-
t ions which plancLs Dormally represcnt in a birth
ch.ut - just bccausc thc plancl as a rroving srnall
disc of l ight in thc sky is somelhing that rhe
po-soDal consciousncs can norrn:rlly pcrccivc
rvlr i l l  t l rc rntire dbtt ot t l tar pLrrrr is :r eosmie
lact \r,hich transccnds scnsc-pcrccprion.

Astlology is a languagc rshich usts :stro-

nonrical  facts and cclcst i : r l  cvcDts as synrlx) ls ol  al l
human and pcrsonal characlcr ist ics and bio
psychic dcvciopmcnts. 

' l  
hc more unusual or rcmotc

such astronomical c\1nts or the
abstract the relat ionship bctrvccn cclest ial  bocl ics.
the dccpcr or morc tr :Lnsccnclenl thc ch:r fact( :r is
t ic which lhey repfcscot in thc pcrson;r l i ty ancl  thc
l i fc-cxpcricnces of hunran bcings. For inst lncc, thc
Sun and thc l t loon's apparcnt revolut ions through
our sky arc ahvays rvi th us. rcgular lv pr.rccpriblc
and closcly relarablc rrr  rrhar is most cvidcnt in
us, that is.  our vcry cxistcncc as a l iv ing o|gan
ism ancl our capacity t()  adzrpt to our i rntnccl iatc
surroun(l ings. But r :c l ipsts of thc Sun or thc Nloon
rvhich arc vis ible at thr.  placc whcrc rvc I ivc are
lclat ivcly infrequcnt i rn( l  qui tc slal t l i r )g I) l r ( i rorn'
cna: lhus the,v rcfcr also Io unusLral  chanqcs in
our l i \ ' ( :s or Yery spccial  t rai ts of chlr f : rcr. f -  i I
such ccl ips€ not only occurrccl  ar th(.  ( i r rrc of
o u r  b i r t l r  l , u r  r r  r ,  l r r c t s  o f  l r u m ; ' n  '  r l u . r i ,  r r c ,  r r
this bir th local i ty.

Wc shal l  see latcr on hou, this appl ics ro the
sludy of thc planct:uy nodcs in a pcrs{ in s bir th-
chan. l )ut  onc morc l ;asic point should lx.sucsscd-
Thc noclcs consri turr  an i lx is:  rhar is r()  s iy.  thc
north of south nodc of plancts -  an<l l ikdl ist :  of
thc Nloon - ar-c ncvcr to bc consi<l trc<l  alonc.' I 'hc 

habit  so many astr-oloecrs havc ol  nrarking
and consicler ing only thc l {oon's norlh Dodc iD
a chart  does not ntakc any scnsc. I i r th noclcs
form an unbreakablc prir. jrrl as do :l.sctndaat
a n d  D e s r n d a n t  o t  1 ; t I  a n d  " \ i t d t t .  i \ n y
.h:uactcr izat ion of thr r \sccndant which ( l (x.s not

L.
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includc an indissolubly rclated chaiactcrrzatron
of the Dcsccndant is incomplete: yct this is what
is most of the timc donc in actual practicc :rnd
evcn in tcxtbooks.

Onc should no morc think of an ,,\sccnclant
without a Dcsccndant than of an electrical current
without a posit ive and a ncgative polc. In a some-
what diffcrcnt yct rclatcd scnsc, there is no rvind
rvithout a rcgion of highcr prcssure and onc of
lower prtssurc. This sanrc fact of polarity has to
be considcrcd also rvhcn wc dcal n'ith astrological
"Parts." Thc Part of Fortunc relates thc \ loon and
the Sun lo thc AsccndaDt; but i t  has also a polar
opposilc po;nt u'hich rclatcs the It4oon anrl thc
Sun to thc Descendant - a point which I cal lcd
in my book THE LUNATION CYCLE, the
Point of l l lumination. In our individualist ic socicty
rvhat rcfcrs to thc self is cmphasized - and oI
coursc it is basic; but a pcrson's caltnity for
rclolionslli! (thc Dcsccndant) is inrplir:cl in
bis attihld( toaard hinsclf (Ascendant). As
a man sccs bimsclf, so docs hc relac to othcrs:
and thc way he relatcs to others condit ions the
devclopmcnt of his cxpcricncc of sclf.  Thr: samc
situation cxists i I  rvc considcr the nvo "cntls of
any axis. The two nodcs are ,o/ scparate
points cach with i ts individual rncaning; thcy
are tht tu)o folat aslxcts of anr singh pra-
rasr. \r"hat should bc studicd and undcrstood
is, f irst of al l ,  thc proccss.

In thc c:sc of planctary nodcs, I rcpcat. u,hat
is at stakc is thc fundamcnlal rclat ionship of a
planct an(l of our Eartb zrs two rtlakd ncnbers

af the solar t61/rr. l\lorc spccificLlly. in terms
o t  i r r L l i v i d u a l  b i l l r . c l r : r n s ,  i r  i .  t l r  r r r : r r r n , r  i n
nlrich the esuntial qwlitl of a planct affecrs
thc vcry struclure and rhc 1()01s of oul  indivic lual
i t y  a s  n  m c m b e r  o f  r l l  l r u r r r : n  s p r "  i , s .

In the case of thc \ looo's nodcs onc is <leal ing
with a rarhcr di f fcrcot s i tuat ion, bccausc thc N{ool
actual ly is not a plancl ,  but insttar l  thc Earth's
salcl l i t t , .  The axis o[ t lx.  I \ Ioon's no<lts also rep
rcscr l ts thc inrcrsccl i {xr l )ct \rcen rhc 1>laDcs of rhc
\ loon's orbi t  and thc planc of rhe l j :uth s orbi t
( thc ccl ipt ic):  but thc i r loon's orbi t  is ( l i fcctLy rc-
latcd oa11 to lhc Eaft l ) ,  a cl  t [c|c i i r |c thc lunar
rodcs arc "geocenlr- ic" lactors, whiLc th( planetary
nodcs a-rc "hel ioccntr ic" factors. To try ro consicler
th.rsc planelary nod$ from thc licocfDtric pojnt
o[ v icv not onlv i rrvolrrs verv cor:1r lcx calcula-
t ions, bul  by so cloinu onc lost:  thc trur 'char-actcr
of the nodes, uhich is to indicatc lhc basic rcla-
t ionship of the Earth b cvcry othr:r '  lDcmbcr of
rhc solar svstcm rvi th rcfcrcncc to this systcr l l
as a Sun-ccntcrcd cosrnic organism. lhc gco-
ccntr ic posi t ions of thc planctary noclts arc ncvcr
cxact l)  oppositc to cach olhcr:  thus thcv lack
thc vcry fundarncntal  charactcr ist ic of  norLcs.

Thc not lcs bcLons to lvhat I  cal lc( l  'orbi tal

lst folosy":  ancl  this is a tvpc of astrology whiclr
dcals with thc absolunly basic cl)xractcr ist ics
of thc planets as rncnrbcrs of thc solar systcm,
irrrc l  rv i th very largc cvcl ts dcal inq rvi th thc
' 'sccular var iat ions of thc orbi ts:  thc or-bi ts
ralhcr t l ran the plaDeB :rs mater ial  lxxl ics.  Indccd
in phi losophical  t r 'ar l i t ions conccr-nirrg t l tc mcan-
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ing oI astrology i t  u,as statcd that thc f i ln( l i l rncntal
r |al i ty oI  rr  her rr  ' .  c: ' l l  I  p l . rn,  t  i .  rpr i rs
malcr ial  mass, but rarhcr r l rc slae trhi(h i ts

In iurcicnt geoccntr ic astrology. t lx uDivcrsc
was piclurcd as a scr ios o[ conccntr ic sl ;hcrc cach
havit tg spcci f ic charact(  r ' is l ics rclatcd to i r  I ) lancl-
Thc rnoving platret $,ils considclcd as a lcns
briDging 1r l  an cvcr chanciuc focus thc ctnanat i \ .e
.ncrgics di f fuse throueh thc sphcrc shich i t
"rulc<I."  Today insrca( l  o[  pl : rncrar l  'spherc '

$,c havc to lhi l rk o[ plarrctary "orbiLs. '  Thcsc
orb;ts arc cl l ipscs with ru'o foci  and r l rc Sun is
thc conmor focus of al l  thcsc orbi ls.  \ \ i  considcr
no\4, thc cnt i re solar sysrcnr to bc an intqraled
f ic ld of forccs. I t  is a cosrnic organisnl  : rnd the
plancrs' orbits dcfinc socral fnctionat rtgials
w i t h i n  t h i s  o r g a n i s r n .

Acco|cl ing to such a concq)t  a rno\ ' ;ne pl . tnct
rcprcscDts aD agency ( lynaDizjng or focusiDg by
i ts rnot ion the enerqics ol  a part icular rcqion of
tbc solar t ic lc l .  Thus. \ l r rcurv is thc spxcc \ \ 'h ich
sur-rounds thc Sun up ro rhc abstracr r l iv iding
l inc markcr l  by i r lcrcury's orbi t-  \ i . r )us is rhe
spacc that cxlcnds l)c lond 1\Icrcury's or.bi t  and
up to lhc bounclar ics inr l icatcd by Vcnus's orbir ,
ctc.  lhc plancl 's posi t ion at cvcry moDrcnt of
tiD)c indicalcs ^ loi, of Jomsd rrhut of
rarr.4r. livcry poinl of spacc is filltrl rrt,t
lolotlk!l o(r!1. but this cnclql' bccorncs acrual-
izccl  in thc solar s)slcnt through lhc plancl_s
mot;orr.  Thc cor)starrt ly changiDg rcl i l t ionship
bcnr ' t r 'n thcsc plancts '  rDol ion producos. l rs i t  lcrc,

a dynarnic picture formcd by activity'ccnt( rs. \'Vhcrc
the planct is.  a " l ighlcd point appearsl  ald thLsc
lightcd points form inclcccl a pattcrn, a form of
l ighr.

\ \ i :  havc a similar situation in a -LV. 
screen

rvhich is composcd of a rnultitude of points poten
rial ly susccptible of l)ccoming l ightcd by thc
clcctr ic cufrent. l t  is t lx. l ;ghtcd points wlr ich in
their tosclhcrncss produc( thc picturc sccn on the
screen. 

-I 'his 
T.\ ' .  picturc changL\ at e\ 'ory ntotncnt,

and so (locs in a much sirnpicr rv:rv. thc ovcral l
patt.n ol adiL'itj of thc solar systcm. Each
planct aclirlg as a focus irllj ) channcl ftrr thc rclcase
of a spccilic typc of cncrgies, or u r1talit.l of
6zirg vhich is rclatcd Lo rhe spacc of i ts cntirc
orbir.

Of coursc. this spacc constantly cban(cs. for
(hc wholc solar systcn is moving at high speed
around lhc core of thc gal:Lxy; lhcroforc. thc
planct:r iy orbits actunlly cxtcnd into spiral- lolnr,
but thcir rr l^l ionship to and distancc lrr ln thc
Sun clocs not vary and this is u'hat maltcrs. Each
orgaDic systcm in thc univcrsc fol lows vcry com
plcx nrotions becausc it  is a part of a scrics oI
crcat(i  systcms. each of which also prcsunrably
rcvolvcs arouncl somc ccnkrr; yct thc varnus com,
poncnts of cvcn thc smallcst system r(1ain a basic
struclurc of inlerrclat ionship. I t  is such basic
slructur(.s that aslrolo{y sccks to urlor 'rsttulo;
ind i l  tr ics to undc.stand not only lmrr the
structurc \!orks. but thc na.?ntrg o[ t ]r is
struclurc and of al l  that i t  relates togcthcr and
rrrganical ly intcgratcs.
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B<:forc I concludc tl)csc gcncral but b:rsic ob-
scrvit l i (Ds. i t  seems irDpcrrlant to lcturD to lhc po-
sit joDs of thc planctafy nodcs ahcad,v l istcd in
ordcr to coirsider rnorr attcnti l ,cl) lh. fact thal
thc nodcs of al l  thc cight planrts .uc bunched
around thc summer an(l \ ! iDrcr solst icas. Nlcrcury's
norlh Do(lc is locatccl torlay at closc to l t l" Taurus
ancl lhal of Neplunc at about Lco 1l '23'
thus al l  norlh nodes arc found rr i thirr l tss than a
squarc (1X)').  and so. of course. .u1 thr south
nodcs. 

- lhc 
mid'point of rhc north nodcs group

is thc last clcgrcc oi Gcrnini. uhicJr intcrcstingly
cnough is thc location of thc $icat slar l lctclgeuze
in Oriorr; and I havc oftcn stated my bcl icf that
this slar has a spccial rclarionship ro th(. "r\quar
iaIr Agc" shich wil l  st:ut. accordins to m,, cal-
culal idrs, at aboul th( t inc Bctclgcuzc rr ' i l l  reach
longitudc 1X)'.  that is. thc summer- solst icc point
iD thc tropical zodiac (ct. my book BIRTII
PATTL,I{NS FOR A NE,\\ '  HU\IANI] 'Y: A
Stucly of Astrological Cyclcs Structuring thc
Prcscnt \forld Crisis 1968).

It  is ditf icult to b( surc \ 'hat such a bunctring
of plarrctary nodcs nrrans. but i t  must l)c signif i
c:rnl bccausc it  is nol a conslanl lactor. \ lcrcury s
nodcs nrovc a l i l t lc fastcl than Ncptunc s. ancl in
aboul four centurics lhr Dodcs of l \ lcrcury zurcl
N1ars rvi l l  bc conjunct in micl Gcmini. ancl also
in conjuncrion with Ulanus nodcs. Thco thc group
uil l  cxtcnd bctrvccn thc nodc of Ur:rnLrs ancl
Ncptunc. In about cight or ninc ccnturi$ Nep
tunc's nonh nodc !r ' i l l  |cacb Libra {)", thc Ial l
cquinox point - arrr l  thcrcforc i ts south nodc
u,i l l  bc at thc spring cquinox point.

IJut lct  us consi<Lr rvhat thc siLu:rrron rs now.
' lhc 

summt:r solst icc is a symbol of consciously
incl iv idual izcd and slabi l izcd porvcr;  Cancer
rcfcrs to personal intcgrat ion \ \ ' i th in a l imitcd
f ic ld of operat ion -  a pcrsonal i ty.  a homc. How-
cvcr!  ! \ 'c must not f ()r [ r t  that.  a!  thc surnmer
solst icc, !vhi le thc Sun is cntcr ing t lx scct ion oI
thc Earth's orbi t  which wc cal l  CaDccr.  the planet
Eart l )  i tscl f  is at  tht  oPPosite point.  cn1(.r ing tb( l
s ign Capicorn. Tht: ;c solst i t ia l  points of thc
Earth s orbi t  arc l ) l r t jcula. l ) '  intr tcst iog for
t l rc rcason rvhich rvc shal l  nolv cxplarn.

An ttlipsc has t$,o foci; whc.cas l circlc has
only onc ccntcr.  Al l  planetaly or l) i ts havc onc
common focus, rvhcrc thc Surr is locatccl :  this is
thc g|cat symbol ol  thc l i fe lorcc and of l ighr-
But thc planctary or l ; i ts have also rvhat I  havc
cal l t r l  thcir  '  ' ind iv i<lual iz ing focus." This is thc
symbol o[ thc lartiulat function and indi-
vic lual  "qual i ty of being," which thc wholc planc-
tary orbi t  symbol izcs. A planct is c los(st to i1s
inr l iv idual iz ing focus whrn i t  is fart l tcst  f rom thc
Sun, thus al  i ts "aphcl ion." For thc Earth this
poinl  is c losc to lhc summer soist ict :  point,  rvhcn
thc Sun enters thc zodiacal s ign. Cancer and
thc Ealth is entcr ing thc sign Capricorn.

In othcr words, our planct,  in i ts orbi tal  revolu,
t ior1, is c losest to i ts individual focus \a 'hcn i t  is i r )
thc sect ion of i ts or l ) ; t  ( the t lopical  zodiac) iD
rvhich thc south nodLs of thc plancts are now

lialhcrcd. As wc shall prcscntly sec, thc south nodc
can bc likened to th(: ncgative polc o[ ln clcctrical
systcm. I t  is a point of  release, but what is rc-
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lcased can bc rvaste materials, or- at least the rc-
sults of a highly part icularizcd a:rd individualized
acrivity. At i ts south nodc the charactcrist ic quali ty
of a pliurct is almost forcibly thrown upon thc
Earth, whilc at i ls north nodc thcrc is a;rruch
morc positivc and anabolic coopcration bet\1,een
thc planct and thc Earth.

Thc rcsult o[ the prescnt nodal gathering may
thcrcforc b( rclatcd to the intcnsc process of indi-
viclual ization which has gonc on rvithin mankind,
and to rr lan's spccial ization and strcsslul interest
in "mult ipl ici ty" rather than in "unity" - in thc
nary, pJancts and thcir scparatc function
rathcr tban in //r onr Sun. sourcc of light and
undiffcrcntiatcd porver. TIrc polal ization should
bc part icularly slrong each ycar ncar thc summer-
solst icc n,hcn thc Sun passcs ovcr thc planetarv
norrh nod(s. anrl thc Earth ovcr lhc planctary
south nodcs - al lhe very tirnc our planct is closc
to tho in(l ivi( lual izirg focus oI i ts orbit.  Thc
prt'scnc: oI BctcJgcuze thr:l in conjunction u,ith
thc Sun may t ip thc scalcs in favor of the Sun'
Io r , , .  . r r , l  n r : r r r k i r r J  r ray  iD rk 'u l  i l r o ! c  i r r t o  r r l
. r cc  i l l u r r r i r r c r l  l r 1  ; r  "un i t i t c  t ypc  r ' [  co r r sc iou .n ts r .

fl$

The Latitude Cycle

This cylcc of planetary or lur,:Lr motion in
latitude is similar to the yearly cyclc oI apparenr
motion of thc Sun in "declination" ( i .c., norrh
and south of thc planc of thc l jarth's rqrrclor).
For six months (rvinter and spri lg) thc Sur) "movcs
northward." and sunrises aDd sunscts lal ic placc
incrcasingly to thc norrh of thcir posit ion at
Christnras t imc- ' l 'hc 

Sun's north\,!ar( l  crossins ol
lhe cqualorial planc (i .c., Spring cquinox) cor-
rcsponds to lhc north nodcs of thc plancts a]rcl oI
the Moon. Ar the summer solst icc (Cancer 0')
thc Sun h;rs is maximum north dccl inal ion, aDd
this is thc point of maximum solar power and
consciousncss - corresponding to thc planets'
points of maximum norrh lat i tudc. Afrcr that,
thc Sun bcgins to move south!,r'ard in declination
and thc poinrs ol sunscts also graclually movc
to lhc south in thc wt5tcrn horizoni unti l  thc
Sun rcachcs dcclination 0" and crosscs thc cqua-
torial planc in a southrvard dircction. This is
thc Fall  cquinox, seed-t imc which corresponds
rc thc south nodc of the plancts.

t . ,



Thc analogy betwccn the yearly cycle in dcc-

lination of the Sun and thc nodal cycles in lati'

tude of the plancls is, however, nol to be takcn

too litcrally, in terms of the mcanings of the

cyclcs, becausc diflcrent factors are involvcd;
yet it is quite rcvcaling in that, in bolh cases, wc

deal with two hcmicyclcs of motion' one norlb_

ward and the other southward. In thc case of the

solar cvcle, moving northrvard mcans reaching

roward the pol- oi rh. rart l-3lolcl while whcrc

thc nodal cvclcs of planets arc considcrcd the north
polc is the polc oi thc tcliptic Thcse two polca

irc separared by an arc of ovcr lwenty-thrcc
degrccs and havc distinct charactcristics in astro'

logical symbolism, yet both have thc basic mean'

ing of the symbol of "North-" And North rcfcrs

lo spir i tu, l l  powcr uhile Sourlr reprcscnrs intettsity

of biologicai cxpcriences and cmotional behavior'

At lcast, this is what thcsc directons havc mcant

Ior millcnnia in lhc northcrn hemisPhcrc of thc

globc; and thc rcasons for such mcanings arc

varicd.' l 'hc question is, of coursc, whcthcr, i f  vcry

original and autonomous civilizalions should

devclop in thc southern hemisphere, thc sylnbolisrn

rvi l l  not bc rcvcrsed, just as thc scasons of the

ycar arc reverscd. Such a rcversal would sccIn

logical, but it is also possiblc lo bclicve thal thc

polcs arc pcriodically rcvcrscd - perhaPs at

ilrc close of some large cycle - and that grcat

cullurcs are always born in the northcrn hemi_

sphcrc. l f  Brazi l  were to bc thc seal of a ncw civ_

i l izl t ion i t  might be only after such a rcvcrsal
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of the polcs. or at  lc:Lst a complclc changc io the
r lcctro-rnagnct ic pola| i t ics of thc Earth-f ic lc l .
'l 

here rnay oncc havc l)ccn a grcat contin(rnt where

lhrl Southcrn Pacilic occan is rrorr' foun<1. zLrcl

,\ustralia and Incloncsia rnay bc remnants oI it;

l )ut  i t  was pcrhaps dircct ly undcr what lh(rn was

thc north polc.
Thc north poie- $ 'hcrever locatccl .  \ 'oul( l  thus

aluays bc rk plan I  ralair  of  spir i tual-cosrnic

I)ower; thc south Polc,  a pl i tct :  of  rr l raw. But

felcase ol  what? I t  can l l t  of  two l)asical ly ( l i l fcrcnL

lvpes of substances. Thc cyclc ot ycarly planls wi lL

provide us with at lcast a syl i rbol ical  rnalo€y:

f o r  r ^ h i l c  i r r  5 p r i n g l i m (  \ '  w ; l n ' s s  a  r i r \ ' . l i r i u u .
surge of Li f t :  undcr thc war:ming rays o[ t l r t  sun
- as i f  thc Earth had bcen absorbing an(l  assim-

i lat ing ncr l  energy -  rvhen thc Fal l  cquirn)x ar-

r ivcs. wc arc facing thc disintcgr:r t ion of thc vcgc_

tnt ion and the fal l  of  the lcavcs to th(r  soi l
,hmpen,r l  by auturrrnal rdi l l i  ( ; r l  Icr : l  i r r  our

mosl ly tcmpcrate cl imates).  But i t  is not or4.

<l is integrat ion! The lcavcs fal l ,  bul  so clo t l )c sr:{ :di

and thc scc<l does not dccay. I t  carr ics within i t

rough oulsidc covering thc pronrisc of r(r  i$cent

l i tc.
As atrcady statcd. thc nod(: i  in thc cyclc of

l i t i tude - whether ol  lhc plancts or of thc N' loon
- corrcspon. l  to thc cquinoxcs in thc solar cycle
of decl inat ion. Astrologers to( lay bcgin the
' 'natural  ycar" at  thc sPring cquinox, and $hat
r)ccurs thcn is said to affcct thc succccciirlc tweh'e

r r r , r r r r h s  p r  r i o , l .  1  l r  s e r n c  r v p "  , , I  r c a " o n i r r r {  p r o -

vi( l ls thc north nodc of a planct rv i th part  of  i ts
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basic meaning. in llut \r'ha! happcm rlhen th<:
planet is at  is north nodc tcnds to characler ize
thc ent ire pcr iod of thc lat i tuclc cyclc of thc planet.
But thc basic <l i f fc l  ncc is that ;n lhc solar vcur
cycle rvc dcal with thc rclat ionship bctwcrn thc
Sun and t i r  g/ lbr of  tbc E:rth.  uhi lc in a
noclal  cyclc u'c dcal rv i th t l rc rclat ionship bctwcen
a planct alrvays including thc l \ loon a:nd !h.
olbi t  ol  * \c Earthl  and thc orbi t  i tscl f  is an
exprLssion of thc rdationship brlwccn thc Earth
globe ancl tbt :  Sun.

Onc of thc most siljnificant rvays o{ thinking
oI the nodcs is to consir lcr thcm as two "gatcs."

When a plaDtr is l t  i ts Dorth node. i ts csscnt ial
funct ion and qual i ty in thc solar syi lem is focuscd
upon our Earth'spacc u,hich is therr most ablc
to absolb urnd assimi latc i t .  \ \ 'hcn rhe pla[ct
is at i ts south noclc rvhar is rc leascd as "substan

t ial"  factors are thc rcsults of thc rclat ionship
betrveen rhc charactcr ist ic naturc of lhe planet and
wh:Ltcvcr in thc Earl l t -spacc has absorbcd ir  porv
cr.  I f  thc rclat ionship hiu l )ccn posit ivc.  tbon
lr,hat has bccn absorlxrl lras also bccn "assinr

ilated" ancl irrtcgratc<l to thc Lzlrth conscrousncss
al ld has produco(l  a r l rv scccl . . '  i . r ' . .  ncN cxpc-
r icrrccs alcl  valucs. I f  t l rc rc lat ionship has pr-ovcn
Dcgal ivc, \ !hal  is lx i rg tc lcascd or cxtcr ior izcd
: u  r  d i s i r r r ,  S r , r t i r r q  r r u r r ,  r  i : , 1 . .  " r '  r r ,  g . r r i r r  c x i ' r c r ' .
t ia l  results.

As to rhc nrcmcnts thcn thc plarct  rcachcs
rhe poinls of nurxiruunr lat i tudc. these rcprcscnt
turning poinls or nlo[ lcDls o[ inncr cjecrsron.

As an i l lust l .at ion of this cvcl ic process. thc
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lati tudc cyclc of Urarrus. \ ! l l ich is p:tr l icularlv
signil icant for thc Unitc<l Statt: ,  should provc
quitc revealing.

lnJu)y. 1861. Lranus rvas crossing the ecl ip-
r ic north\r 'ard. thus xt i ts norl lr  nodc and \1i lh
lat i tude 0'. This rvas carly in thr Cir i l  \Var and
probably vcry ncar thc t irnc o[ thc Union's deleat
at Bull  Run. Uranus r 'cachc<l i ts point of maxirnum
latitudc north in lr larch. I f t t l l j  ( lat i tucle north
0'49), and crosscd thc ccl ipt ic southuard in
lcbruary, 1901. 

' lhc point ol rnaxirnurn lat i tudc
south was touchcd cluring ScPtrrnbcr. l!)22: and
rhe cyclc cndcd on July 20. 1945. a ferv days
itfter thc atomic bornb cxyrlt:sion in Ncu, N'Iexico.
' Ihc 

four "cri t ical" ycars (or phascs) ol the cyclc
\\ 'cre thus: l{J61. l l t8:}. l !)(X}-01. l1)23 - :ncl
again 19.15.

The sixt i ts of l ist centtrq. i I  thc pattcln is sig'
nif icant. shoukl havc l>ccrr a pcriocl ol " intakc '  of
Uranian energics - and so should ha,,'e been, an
cntirc cycle beforc, thc ycars folLorving 1777. and
lt this present t imc, thc yca$ fol lorving 19.{5. 

' I 'hc

historical rccord is fair ly ckar on the-sc pointsr
cxcept of coursc, lhat sonrc pcoplc might rvish,
on purcly historical groun(ls, to choosc othcr dates
as thc most signif icarrt in this conncctionl Never
thcless, Urantrs is thc syrnlxrl ol thc tranforrning
lnction in man ancl in socicty. Whcrcvcr some
birsic metamorphosis talics placc. thcrc wc must
consider Uranus csscntial ly at rvork - even
though a complcte proccss ol mctamorphosis
(social or pcrsonal) I .r 'quir(5 r lso rhc acrivit) '  of
l l)c functions rq)r.scnt(( l  lry \cptunc and Pluto.

Lr-
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Surely basic r'r'orld transformations occu.red
during the periods 1776 to 1789 (amcrrcan ancl
Frtrrch l{cvolutions. U.S. Consli tut i t lrr,  thc cl is-
covcry of Uranus, ctc.) and 1860 to 1870 (Civi l
\ 'Var, Abolir ion of Slavery, Franco German \Var
and the world ascendancy of U.S.,,\ . .  impcrial
Germany and Japan. thc Proclamation of Baha
'u' l lah bcginning thc l irst rcl igious mo\rement for
a fcclcral World Orclcr. ctc.) L;rst lv. since thc rcv'
r l : r r i n r ,  o [  r l r r  poss i l , i l i t l  u f  u r  u f  ;  r , ,m i c  1 ,o r r , r '
for cithcr dcstruction or compl(1c (:conomic \vorlcl
r r ; r l s l o rmr r i on .  \ re  l i nd  hun ran i r )  t r c i ng .u r  c rcn
morc mofrc]ltous opporlunjty for Lranian mcta-
morphosrs.

As in thc casc oI t lrc solar ycar, thc incrcase
ol thc powcl ol thc solar rays is being {elt some
wecks bcforc thc spring cquiDox. so, in thc casc
of al l  nodal or lat j tudc cyclcs. an incrc:rsc in the
racl iat ion of the planet s characterist ic altr ibutcs
is fclt graclually as rhis planct approachLi larirudc
0' arcl i ts "rorthward crossing" of the ccl ipt ic.
Uranus had maxii lurn south lat i tuclc in 18i19-
4.9, and from then on thc planct 's revolutionary
powcr transforncd ultcrly our \\tcstcrn Socic't1,
and all tbat this Socitry toucbcd. :l-he momentum
oI thc lndustrial l{o'olution rv:rs rnost clefinite
:rrouDd 1840; but i t  rcachcd only i ts mosr con-
crete elfects in the sixt ies. The post'Cir. i l - \ \ :ar
era, with its lranscontinenlal routes Iirrnly cstab-
lishcd ancl tbe spread oI large business corpora'
t ions, marked the delinite building up of thc
Uritcd Statcs ar a grcat poucr. Likovisc, in the
religious field, lhe Bahai N{overllenl bcgan in 184.1

rvith thc Revehtion of the firsr I'crsian Prophr:r,

rhc Bab; but it took forrn as a potcntial lvorlcl-

wide structurc only aftcr Baha'u' l lah's Dcclaral ion

in 1t163, and when ihis lal tcr Pfophd cstabl ishecl

thc fundamcntal  pr inciplcs of a truly \ \or ld-Order

on a rcl ig ious b:Lsis.  In tht :  f ic lc l  oI  pol i t ical  com-

munism, Nlarx's Nlanifesto zLppcarccl  in 1848; but

thc 
'Bible" of nodcrn communisrn which m;dc

world 'histo.y in half  of  thc inhiLl ; i tccl  globc $as

l)ubl ished in 1867, and rhc f i tst  Commurr ist

I{cvolut ion occurrcd in Frzncc in 1871. t l r t :  
'Corn

rnunc. "  In thc f ie ld ol  scicncc. Clefman mrtcr ial isnl

r |nd stat isrn clevelopcd in thc fort ics,  bul  Darwin

isrn gaincd powe. in thc sixt ics, ancl  tog|thcr rvi lh

it. the rvtrolc approach to bioLogy anrl mcclicinc
symbol izccL by Pastcur ' .

Of coursc, thc inf lucnce of Ncplunc has lo bc

irclc led to that ot  Uranus in: tralyzing th( i  Yictor ian
l l ra.  Ncptune \ ,vas at i ts south not lc in 18119, ancl
rcached i ts north node in Junc-July 1920. al  thc

r imc of thc formation ot thc Lcague ol  - \ r t ions

irs maximum lat i ludr south (1'51')  having bccn
lcachcd prcsurnably in thc fal l  of  1877 (Ncptune
in Tau|us).  I t  must havc had rnaximurn lat i tudc

rx)r lh at the vcry ciose of t t rc 18th ccntury (br:gin-

ning of thc Napolconic [ra).  Romanl ic ism ar lc l

rhc sprcacl ot  Gelman music,  thc sociaLism atrd

l l lnnanitar ianism of thc cighlc|n Lrt ics.  r \ rnc. ican
Spir i tual isrn. th(:  use oi  anicsthct ics ancl,  i r l  industf)  .
, r l  o i l .  a lso l :ugc'scalc nal ional isnr and impct ial
isr - thcsc and othcl factors typical ol thc Vic-

r()r ian Era can bc rclatcd to thc - \cptunian lunc

rioo rclcasing both its rprlilrr1 seds z.lrd
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i ts negativc gl:unor arountl i ts soulhwarcl crossing
thc ccl ipt ic. Finally, lhc rnorc posit ivc in t l l i i :rg
of Ncptunian poruer bcean during thc last clccaclcs
of thc 19th ccntury ancl thc nc\' approach to\\'arct
rvorld'Icclcr:rlism ancl a global socicty grr:rv in
signif icalcc. culmnrating in thc \\ ' i lsol ian ir lcal
oI l9l9 1920. and thc victor-v oI sca control l ing
and oi l  r ich Datjons, $,i th Ncptun. al i ts orrir
nodc.

Whilc thc Victoriar Era can thus bc sair l  to bt
charactcrizcd in a vcry broad scnsc ancl accord,
ing to oul prcscnl lroiDr ol vit lrr,  - by a combi
n:rt ior oI Ncpturrc-soulh-Doclc and Uranus north-
nodc "inf lucnccs. " the l int half oI tLc 20th cenrury
can be sccD highlightcct by a cornbinarion of
Ncp tu rc  no l th  noc l c  anc l  P lu lo - r ro r th -nod t '
crlcrgics. clrvcloping during thc passagc ol Uranus
through its south lat i tude benicyclc (1901-1945)
- i .c., thc period bct$,ccn thc announccmcnt ol
thc quantum -l hcory (and, soon aftcr, of Einstein's
Ior'muJa) ancl thc final concrete clemonstration of
atomic power. Thc sccond hdf of our ccntury.
orr thc othcr band, bcgins with and wil l  be over
shadowcd by thc north node posit ion oI Uranus
fluly 1945). Pluto was al i ts north nodc in Sep
tember l9:10, bcginning its cyclc just af[r i ts
discovery by human eyes and minds. ls prcceding
cycle hacl bcgun around the rvintcr 1682, u,irh
thc south nodc'crossing in 1770 and thc poinl
oI maximum south lat i tudc (17"28') in thc fal l
r 840.

Wc t()ok lhc | t  lat ivcly )arge pcr iocls of thcst:
thrcc plalc ls lo i l lustratc thc scncr 'al  pl t tcrn of

rhc lat i tudc c)clc but thc rLrvth.r  of  intakc zurcl
rcl t :asc of thc urorc rapi( l ly rnoving pl i rncls is
just as signi f icant.  proviclcd onc is aLlt  to isolatt '

c lcar ly thc tr :uic Li lc- funct ion to which cach plancl
fc lcrs,  and pror i( lccl  onc ( locs no1 mix plan.s
of s igni f icancc in thc intc.p.ctat ion. lhc cycln:
patrcln givcs also valicL inclicatnn in thc lirlcl of
luna. act i \ . i ty.  anrL provir l ts mcans of t l iv i t lhg
thc lunar '  month" from north nodc to uor rr i  rnx( .
' Ih is 

aadal rrant l r  is s l ight ly sholtc l  than thc
si t le lcal  rnontb Gucccssnc conjunct ions rvi th a
l ixccl  star).  for duLing t l lc Lattu pcf iocl  of  27.322
. lays thc dodcs havc rcgrcsscci  ncar- lv 1rr :  c lcsrccs.
h ,ould sccm logical  to consicl  I  this pcr iot l  hom
north nocl to north nodc as that lo h,hich thc
' ' lunar rnansions' '  shoulc[  bc rcfcl lct l .  as C]hulcs

Jaync also or lcc sul lgcstcd: for this not lal  rnonth
rcfcrs to thc nror ion ol  thc \ Ioon on hcr orvn

olbi tal  planc. : rncl  t l rus shoulcl  lx saicl  to lcprcscrrt
rhc f ic id of pu.cly luna| act iv i ty thc f ic lc l  ol  th(
\ Ioon-funct ion.

Tht:  NIoon s rnaxinlum of lat i tLLcLc r lor ' th o.
south arc 5"17' .  : l l lc l  thcl  arc rr :achccl rvhcn

rhc N{oon s posi l ioos in thc zocl iac a.c at 1)0'
anglc to thc noclal  axis.  . \ t  thesc points lhc lular

lunct ion opcratcs rvi th a rrrarnrrrr  dt 'grcc of
focal izat ion in carth-naturc ancl in;r l l  b io-psythic
(Jrganisnu- Thc \{oon is :s tar u ' i thcLau'n hom l l lc

l iar ' th as she can bcl  vct.  at  thc sanrc trnrc.  s lrc

is most acti\'(: i ho ot,n ry'irr1. \\ihal h:Lp-

l)cns in l lur sphcrc dur- ing thcsc mom|nts ol

rnaximurn lat i tuclc bccorncs focusccl  ancl  cxtcr ior '

izr t lc lur ing tht '  c lavs $hcn thc Nloon. cvcry month.

t-a.
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is conjunct hcr notlt:s. Thcsc arc thr:rcforc clays
during which al l  thal  thc \ loon rcprcscnrs iD thc
l ic lds of rnan's organic psychological  and social
r ,  r i r r t l  . .  l , r o u g l r  r o  l o c u r  i r r  r n e r r ' r  c o n r r  i o u s n c s s .

Bccausc thc N{oon s orbir  surrouncls closcly
thc Ea.th globe i t  h:u l ren said ro bc l ikc a u'onr lr
cnfolcl i r rg thc l i fc-spherc o{ our planct.  I t  is thcrc-
f o r ' ,  r h ,  . y m l r o l  o l  r l r c  \ l u r h l r  1 , r i r r r l , I  l i r ' . r
a1 thc biological  level,  but also at thc psycho'
logical  anr l  social  levcls -  bccausc i t  is thc mothcr
lvho surrouncls rhc helplcss inJanr rvi th carc.
ar ld sccs 10 i t  that hc is ablc to mccl succcsslul iy
rhc var icd arrd cvcr-rccurrcnt nccds or problcms
oI cvcryday l i lc.  ln t ime, howcvcr,  the chi ld shoulcl
dcvcJop his orvn fzLculty of aclaptat;on to his total
cnvironmcnt!  and thcrcforc thc \{oon in aslroloey
stancls lbr whalcvcr rcfcrs to such a faculty in irs
many asPccLs biological ,  cmol;or)al  and mcntal .

Gcncral ly spcahing, any person with a naral
Moon ncar hcr nodcs is l ikcly to bc strongly in
f lucrrcccl  by his or hcr mother,  or by a subst i tute
"N{other Imagc." A state of dcpcnclence upon thc
"Mothcr" ( in whatcvcr lorm or condit ion) tcnds
10 be cslabl ished whcn thc Nloon is near thc north
node: also a tcndcncy to rltudiat( thc mothcr
and hcr inf luence should bc slrong with the nalal
iuoon at thc south node. But a south nodc \{oon
may rclcr cvcn morc to a trarsforrnation of the
actual mother-rciat ionship into a transcendcDt
psychic lmagc (rvhich may lcad to rcligious or
inspirational cxpcricnces), or to a powcrftrl ycarn-
ing lor bcing an actua] mother aDd lor cxcrcisiDg
matcrnal authoriry over physical  or intcl lcctual
chi l r l rcn.

' Ihc 
rcsults of both thcsc noclal  posi t i (xrs o[

rhc \ loon can bt t : idrcr construct ive ( toward sanity)

or dcstr-uctivc (torvalcl insanity). A strong r-cliancc

upon thc mothcr mav bc transfornrccl, as thc Ircr'
sonal i ty maturcs. into a valuablc cmphasis upon
lhc abi l i ty to ^djust to ci .cumstanc(rs l ry mcans
of a strongly cLcvclopccl  capaciLy to " fccl  orrc 's
\ !ay'  lhrough l i fe.  Ttr is can mcan shccr oppor-
r u n i q m  a n , l  b c h . ' v i o l  r l i c r . ' , , , 1  l , y  p u r ,  , , , r r r ,  n i ,  n , ,  .
but also diplonracy rnd tact.  thc po\!c.  ol  sym-
pathy for an( l  ol  uddcrstan(Lint j  of  othc. pcoplc

irnd as a rcsult  lhc abi l i tv t . r  l i ivc psychologiGl

hclp as rvcll as to Inovc acl.oitlv through :t clis-
ordcrcd socicty.  But i f  thc pcfsonrl i ty c iurDot
overcomc thc most obvious ancl inst i rc lual  or

I)s] 'chic typcs of at lachorcni to t l r t  i rctLlal  ruothcr

( l :ugcly,  in nlost cascs. bccausc of this ruolhcr 's
ir t l i tudc),  t ] rcn a condit ion of Insonal matur i ty
nlay ncvcr bc rcachccl.  On thc othcr hancl,  a
naraL Nloon codunct thc south noclc can mcztn
ir  ncgat ivc kind of "mothcr complcx" b:Lsccl  c ln

ir  fnixrurc of inncr bonrlagc :ud shorrg rcscntmcni!
(n a dccp, innatc and inst inct ivt  abi l i ty lo act

1x;si t ivcly as a "mothcr" in var ious kincls ol  rc-
l rr t ionships to a( l just s i tuat ions a cl  pfoblcms

\Vhcn. in :r  chart .  thc NIoon is in squ c Lo hcr
rrrxlal  zLxis (rraxirnurn of lat i tudc north ol  south)

r l ) .  tcndcncy is for the moth(:r- lunct iorr ,  or thc
, . , 1 , . 1  i r 1  r o  : r ' l l u . r  r n  ,  v ,  r y , l . ' y  l i f " .  r o  o P ' , r ' t ,  i r r
r sorncrvhat rcrrote aDd subjecrivc, rathcr thxr
, l l icacious and objcct ivc. rnanncr.  Fi tral lv,  thc
r l isr inct ion bctrvccn a natal  N{oon wit}r  north l :Lt i -

Tlt Latitud. C).1.
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tudc (i.c., bcnvcen thc north nodc arrd thc south
nodc, ir the normal order of zodiacal signs) and
one with south lat i tudc, can bc of very rcal mcan-
ing astro-psychoJogical analysis - just ;rs i t  is
important 1o know whether a pcrson is born
during thc spring-summer, or during thc fal l ,
wintcr pcriods of thc ycar-

\{hcr the Moon has north lat i tudc onc should
bc ablc to discovcr an undcrlying tcndency toward
paying grcat attcntion to a succcsslul adjustrncnt
to thc cnvironmcnl; and this can mcan al thc
social lcvel arnbition, the strong dcsire to control
thc cnvironment, and pcrhaps a yearning for
pelsonal fame or at lcast prestigc. Thc individual
makcs an issue of his personal position.

On the othcr hand, rvhen thc l\{oon has sourh
lati tudc one's att i tudc toward thc crrvrronmenr,
cspccially at the psychological and social lcvcls,
is not as much a pcrsonal issuc. It is takcn for
granlcd in tcrms of somc alrcady establishcd
collcctivc expericncc. Thcre is a decp rc)iancc
upon a power wi(hin or 'r ' i thout, which has, in
a scnsc, alrcady dccidcd the issuc.

Thcsc arc subtlc matlers, but thcy may bccornc
clcarcr by the lact rhat Presidcnr Johnson had tlrc
Moon in north lat i ludc, whilc Gcncral Charlcs dc
Gaullc had it in south latitudc, thc formcr has
shown an intdrscly personal and ambit ious
approach to his socicty, thc lattcr alr\,ays fclt
himsc)f only thc agcnt for a national supcrpcrson-
al purposc, i .c., as acting in lcrms of anccstral
Imagcs. Lcnin and Bismarck r'r,crc also \Ioon in
south lat i tude typcs, uhilc Stal in, Khrushshcv

ancl Hit lrr s'crc l \ loon in Dorth lat i tudc lyPcs.
'I'hc grcat yogis and carricrs oI thc arlcicnl
lra(l i t ions of Incl ia, Ramakrishna' \ i ivckNnalrda
arrd Aurobindo ha(l thcir natal Nfoon's. i l l  south

I;rr i tudc.
Thc distincton bcttvccn lhc t\{o tyPLs o[ llllrar

posit ions ar birth should nol l)c unduly strcsscd.
incl m",ry othcr factors may radically allcct
thc situatiorl ,  but I bcl icvc thal this lat i luclc faclor
is worth taking in considcration. It  is tspccie ly

signif icant rvhcn thc \[oon s noclal axis- arr<l thc
nodaL axis of thc largcr Plat)cls arc idcnlical
rvith thc natal horizon or mcridiiur - as rvc shall

Prcscntly scc.

Ttu Latitud. C).1.



The Moon's Nodes in a Btuth-Chart

The nodal axis rclating the plane oI the Moon's
orbit ro that of the Earth has bccn symbolizcd m
a Dragon. Thc north node was called Dragon's
head; the south node, Dragon's tail, The reason
for such a symbolism had prcsumably to do
\ ilh the facl that eclipses occur whcn Nerv lr,Ioons
and Full lrloons occur ncar the lunar nodes. The
celestir l  Drrrgon \! i$ thought to swailow thc
eclipscrl lxxl l ' .  - l 'here 

are, ho$ever deeper mean-
ings ro thr alkgory. rrrcanings rcfcrr ing to tht un-
riularing mr>tiou of l i lc 'cncrgics, part icularly thc of
latc much publicizcd Kundalini power, but also
to thc rclativc function of thc two nodes. The north
nodc, I rrpcat, is thc poin! of rrld*r. the south
nodc, thc polnt o[ releare or etutualiu. lrl
animal organisms the biological {unctions can
be shorr 'n 1o opcratc alongsidc ol an al imcntary
tulrl 1bo<l is absorbcd at onc cnd! \v.rstc products
{rxcrclccl at thc otbcr cnd - "north" and "south."

' l  l r is is the proccss called 'metablism. " I f
Iood is not propcrly mctabolizcd - a:rd symbol-
ically this rvould rclcr to thc passagc of the Moon
in north lat i tudc, from north to south node -
then there may be problems of cvacuation. As a
Iesult.  Lratl i t ional aslrology hi$ rhoughr of rhe

Th. Mo@\ Nod.' ;4 a BitA-Cha/l

north node as a positive factor implying pe$onal
effort (tJre act of chewing food) but also Provi-
dential help; the south node as a symbol of
behavior leading to automatism and/or "sclf-

undoing."
What apparently has not been realizcd is that

the region including the south end of this proccss
in animal organisrns is also that in which the
rclcase oJ stcd takes place. Such a release is
also, in a sense, spontaneously instinctive and
nearly automatic: the sperm and ovum are period-
ically ejected from the malc and female organisms
and oftcn this release of seed causc many problems
and is related to a great deal of self-undoing; but
not neccssarrly so, The rclease o{ seed matcrial
rlay nevet produce Proqeativc results; unfccun-
dated ova are periodically rejected by thc fcmale
orgadsm, and the menstruation process may
cause discorfort or even severe cramps. One could
even say that the sexual orgasm is a release ol
accumulated and unusable nervous energy; but
according to all occult and esoteric traditions,
this energy can be "sublimated" and used to build
a "spiritual body" - or it may be re-channeled
into mental and cxeative (instead of procreative)
developments.

The French composer, SaintSaens, was fond
of saying: "I compose just like an apple tree pro-
duces apples. " The true creative artist releases
almost automatically art products which his psy-
cho-mental organism produces spontancously and
of which, in a serxe, hc has to get rid. He acts
in relation to his culture, or to a special group

26?
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of individuals constituting his potential public,
as a male fecundating a female. And in pcaccful
times in an open society this creative fecundation
should be harmonious and fulfilling, without
frustration or unduc cxcitcmcnt. It should bc
pcrlormcd as a ritual.

From thc prcceding it should be clcar that
thc nodcs' meaDirg can bc applied at ,11 levels
oI a human IiIe. The norlrl node refers to what-
cvcr builds the pcrsonality, bringing to it new
matcrial. This malcrial should no! only bc ab
sorb{:d, but mctabolizccl - and this rcfcrs to rcading
books and absorbing new ideas as well as to the
intale of anything which can become assimilated
by the consciousness of the individual person.
'flrc 

soulh node refers to any material lvhat-
soever (physical, emotional-psychic, mcntal) which
thc organism no longcr nccds, whethcr it bc thal
the substance cannot be used and is in a decaying
or poisonous condition, or that it is thc positive
and creative expression oI the natural function of
the body-mind organism.

The absolutely basic lacr which no astrologer
should cvcr forgct is that the nodes are lhe t\ro
ends of an axis; one end cannot bc undcrstood
without thc other. Marc Jones has spoken of thc
nodal linc as thc "axis of {ate." lt refers to nvo
basic approachcs to cxistcncc, both of which should
be included in the harmonious lifc of man. Yct
thc position of thc north node in a natal house
and zodiacal sign esscntially indicates where the
positiu facus of consciotu exrrlsnrr should be
cstablishcd, i .c., u'hcrc thc "rvi l l"  should f ind
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its field of most constructive action. Normally
i t  i s  rhc  f i e ld  i n  wh ich .  t h rough  in t cnsc  exe r l i on .
maximum spiritual retufils to the person as zur
individual self can be expectcd.

However, because the south nodc should not
bc rhoughr of always or cntircly as a negarive
factor, the housc and sign in lfhich it is locatcd
are not at all necessarily fields of "self-undoing";
or else one has to realize that what is meant most
signif ica-ntly by "sacrif icc rcpresent. in a sensc
an "undoing" of the individual person. At the
south node one does ^or build peffonality;
one may upand it .  releasing its conrenrs in
full dedication to a community and an ideal.
Thcrc arc many ways of speaking of sacrifice,
somc quitc meaningless, even actually cgoccnlric
or masochistic. But the true mcaning of sacrilice
is "making sacrcd": and this implics a complete
dcdication of one's thoughts and actions to what
one may call cithcr God or mankind or to a
spccific group, cultur:e or idcal. This means a
surcndcr of the ego-rvill.

ln the deepcst sense of the term, "destiny"
may be accomplished symbolically where Lhc south
node is placed in onc's birth-chart. Something
greater than oncsclf may bc fulfilled there - one's
basic function in society or in the universe. And
such a fulfillment may indeed mean relatively at
least, paying little attention to thc building and
harmonious dcvclopmcnt of one's individual
personality. "Individuality" and "destiny" can
indeed bc considered, at least in many instances,
as polar opposites, if by destiny is meant onc's
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esscntial rclationship to what is gr:eater than your
personal sclf.

Thc posit iol of thc north node in a part icular
zodiacal sign will shorv u'hich basic tJpe or modc
of life-cncrgy caD bc most fruitfully uscd in build-
ing onc's pcrsonali ty - what kind of "food" at
any lcvcl is most conducivc to personal growth
praairtcd tbis food is chor,cd lvell and absorbcd
wilh a conscious cl lort at ut i l izing only what
is nccclcd and can bc whok:someJy assimilatcd.' lhc posit ion of thc south nodc in a zodiacal
sign abovc all warns you oI the danger inhcrcnt
in using incliscriminately and autonatically (or
under lhc prcssurc of arr unconscious complex)
tlu .ratire inl]liation aI thc ti9t.

For instancc, in thc prcceding essay u'e find
that both Nictzsclrc aDd Sri Aurobindo havc thcir
lunar nor'th nodc in Gcmini, ard thcrefore thc
south nodc in Sagittarius. In order to fulf i l l  thcir
pcrsonal \iork thcy had to absorb a grcat dcal
of Gcmini-typc of mcntal substance in Gcrman
and in English schools. Bu1 thcir dcstinies were
to pour upon mankind ideas aJrd visions fillcd
rvith a mctaphysical and prophctic Sagittarian
sp i r i t .  I r r  r n : r r r y  w , r ys  bo t l r  hcn r  t o  ( x r r 'm ,s  i n
prcscnting thcir vicws, and thcir works radiatcd
a powcr which drcw rnany pcople into definite-
gr-oups of followcrs. Unfortunately for NietTichc
rhc clt;scncss ()f his Daral N{oon to i ts south nodc
ploduccd in hirn a definitc anima-complcx (to
usc Carl Jung's tr:rrn), and other faclors, I ikc thc
squ:ring o[ thc nodcs and rhc lr{oon by |enus.
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and his scvcral  opposit iorrs.  prcscntcd problcms
of integration rvhich finally torc hin apart.

In President Frankl in D. l {ooscvcl t 's chart  thc
nodal situation is rcvcrsccl. with thc north nodc in
Sagit tar ius and presumably closc to thc natal
mcridian. President Kcnnccly ha<l a Capf icorn
north node, but also not far from thc mcriclian
and in his third Housc. Thcif  south noclcs ncar
thc Nl id Hcavcn rnay bc scctr  :us an inr l icat ion
of "sacr i f icc" to a publ ic dcst iny. [u lx)t t r  c:Ncs
rhc \ Ioon trad also south lnt i tudc.

I t  srcms to mc- horvcvcr.  thl t  th( posi t id l  ()1

lhc lunai nodcs - and tspccial ly of  thc planct:ry
noda in thc Houss is usual l ,v rrrr lc s igrr i l icant
rh^n rhcir  posi t ioDs in thc zo<l iacal s igrrs.  IL may
bt '  bcc:rusc thc HousL5 iur '  to lx corrsir l t  rct l  t l t -
t in i tc l l  in tcrms of arr .r  ( i . r . .  isccnt lanl-
Dsccnclant.  Zcnith-Nat l i r )  c\ 'cD Dlr)r ' (  so than thc
signs. I t  nav bc nrainlv bccirusc t l rc I lorrsrs l tp-
rrscr)t basic Julds al etltcrinttr. irlxl lhlt il
is in tcrms oI concrctc l i fc cxprl icncts that thc
opcrar ion of the nof lh-south not lcs polrr :  i ty is nrost
rccognizablc.

Thc Housc in *hich thc \ ' l<xrr 's rror l l  nrrclc
is locatcd at bir th usual ly rcpfcs( Dls thc typ( of
cxpcricnccs involving thc Srcatcst xrn()uIr t  of  l rcr"
sonal excrt ion, but : rLso rrorrnrr l ly plot lucing
the most taluablc rcsults i  t r , r ' I l rs of the per 'son's
capacity to at l just to his cnvirorrrncnr aut l  Lhc
.hallcngL's ir poscs.

Thc Housc in rshich thc roat l r  rro<L is placrr l

rcfcrs to a typc of cxpcricrrcc r thich olr t  can casi ly
takc lor grantcr l :  that is.  onc tcrxls to al lorv thc

I L--
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experiences to control lhe consciousness, inst€ad
o[ the conscious mind controlling the experiences.
One is naturally good at meeting such exp€riences
and thcrcforc thcy rcprcscnt the line of least resis-
tancc and thus of lcast cxertion. Because of this,
one tends to repeat and indulge in them. Yet in
some instances thesc experienccs may refer to a
gift or faculty acquired in "past lives" (or ge-
nctically inhcrited from onc's parents), and rhis may
be the field in which one can express some sort
of "genius." It may be also the place in which
one will be called upon to "sacrifice" one's deeply
cherished ego and emergc as a "representative
man," a symbol of some notable acluevement
to one's community or to mankind as a whole.

The following is an attempt to indicate brielly
the general trend associatcd in most instanc€s with
the position of thc nodal axis in the natal Houscs.
It should be clear that lhcsc are only gcneral
indicatiors and that thc factors in a personal life
which thc N{oon's nodc may rcvcal are most
of the timc not obvious - for thc
thrl a lnrr disphyirrg lr l :r tant rggrcssivcncss may
do so in ordcr to compcnsatc lbr a deep-scatcd
scnsc oI infcriority, thc typical case bcing that of
Bcnito N,Iussolini.

Moon's norlh nafu ;n lh. Firsl Hout..
Thc important thing for thc individual is to

lcarn from expericnccs in whiclr hc talcs a per:son-
al srand. This may lcad in somc casr: ro a rcn-
drucy lo shorr,marrship. but also to origilality. As
the rcsult of such arr approach to circumstances-

Th. MM" Nod6 in d Bi h.Choll

some valuable r€sults may be gained in terms of
partnership, rnar:riage or any intirnate association
(south node in the seventh House). The danger
is to indulge in all kinds of relationships and
become so involved that the self becomes the slave
of a yearning for losing oneself in others A good
example is the chart of Franz Liszt, the Prototype
of the great virtuoso who, though wasting far too
much energy in the by-products of fame and
adulation, nevertheless, through the sheer power
of his personality, transformed the social Position
of the artist in nineteenth century Europe

Mo@" nolth nd. in tlu Secad Housc:
The Second House is not only the realm oI

"money and possessions" bur it refers to inherited

tcndencres, physical abilitics and mental faculties
- the fust posscssions of thc incarnating sclf.
The basic issue for thc individual is how to man-
age what he owns, i .c., thc proPer use of his
oiwers. If he docs so succcssfully hc will receivc
qood rcwards from partncrships (south nodc in
iighth Housc). Yct hc may bank too rnuch on
interpersonal or grouP rclalionships, and find
these dcceiving. Hc should strcss his own tradition
and background, rathcr than trust othcrs too
implicitly. Example: Gcncral, and cspecially
President, Dwight D. Eisclhowcr' Also apparenF
ly N{ary Bakcr Eddy, foundcr of Christian
Scicncc (cighth Housc south Dodcl).

Moon's north ndc in thc Third Houst:
The strength of thc Pcrsonal lifc and thc

dcvelopmcnt of a solid foundation in thc rvorld
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lvill dcpcnd mainly on a keen ability ro rhinl
concrelely and cvaluatc whole situations - and
also on the capacity to formulatc clcarly princi-
plcs of action and methods of etablishing rcla-
tionships bctwccD facts. Thc linc of lcast resis,
tancc, howcvcr, rnay be a tendency to escape into
vasr ninrh Housc conccpls and thcories. or ro
follow mctaphysical, religious or social ideologics.
Thc lure of thc mystical or exotic should be bal-
anccd by a kccn intcllectual grasp of what is ac-
tually involvcd in the great flights of thc imagina-
tion. Yct such a pcrson may find it his destiny
to be a lcadcr in such ninrh-Housc ficlds, from
philosophy and rcligion to social-political con-
ccrns. Thc Prcsidcnts Franklin D. Rooscvelt
and Kennedy had third Housc north nodes; also,
!hc grcat philosop hcr- occu lt ist - cd uca tor, arr ist
Rudolph Steincr.

Moan's narth node in tfu Faurth Hausc:
The building of a dccp loundation for the

personal lifc is thc csscntial txk, unlcss a strong
drivc for a public and proftssiorral l i fc rcsulrs
from a compulsion of dcstiny. Wc scc such a drive
opcrating in thc c.tsc of Richarcl \Vagncr, rvhosc
pcrsonality was ncithcr too plcasant or harmoni-
ous! yct whosc grcat creative gifts uscd :u a foun-
dation thc anccstral imagc.s and myths of his
culture. He drew everything ancl everyone to him
as "lood. '  uhich he Lhen released u grrat music
and dramalic concepts. The HirTdu mystic,
Ramakrishna, had this same north nodc position.
$'ith an also exlrenrely full lirst House.
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Moon's north ndz in the Fiflh Houst:
Thc need for self-expression and creative emo-

tional intcnsity - or for a progeny to projcct
oneself into - is basic as a mcans to develop
one's personality. If constructivcly satislied it
should lcad to a social-cultural fruition, to friends
and an casy participation in group-activity. But
the south nodc in the clcvcnth Housc may indicate
a trend toward mere drcams or cscapism in
utopian idcals. Thc dream should bc integrated
with an cffcctual work in terms of cducation,
creative art-works or various forms of leadership.
Personal frtrstration in cmotional sclf-cxpression
could producc unwholesomc rcactions in the
elevcnth House licld, particularly with regards
to friendships and social intcrplay. As examplc,
I might give the intensely creativc French po€t,
Victor Hugo, who also espouscd a social-political
Cause in his opposition to thc Third Empire.
He also lived an intensely emotional life.

Moon" notth node in tfu Sixth Hausc.
Hard work, the mastcry of technique, thc

cxperienccs rclated to pcrsonal crises or illness,
and perhaps devotion to an cmbodied spiritual
Teacher should bring grcat rcwards, if the will
and endurance are adcquatc. Compulsive intro-
spection and too much passivity to thc inlluence
of social-rcligious institutions or collective moods
may bc a linc of least rcsistancc (twclfth Housc
south node). Yct the pull toward an inner life oI
meditation. or a fateful involvcmcnt in social
Causcs may producc great results if the "Soul"

,^
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is ready for thcsc things, or i f  a heavy Karma
has to bc fulfilicd. The grcat Pcrsian prophcls!
Iounders of thc Bahai Movcrncnr. the Bab and
Baha'u' l lah, had their norrh nodcs at thc cnd of
thc sixth I lousc. Thcir fol loucrs considcr thcnr
Divinc \{anifcstations; onc may think of rhcm as
"sacrificcs" to mankind. Thc martpcd Bab
had a conjunctior of Saturn ancl Pluto in t lrc sixth
IJouse in squarc to a conjunction of Uranus and
Ncptunc (Octobcr 20, 1819).

,l4nn's north mfu in the Setnth llouse:
This Housc relers to thosc cxpericnccs which

a person oblains thrcugh closc rclaliorrships
lvith othcr pcrsons rclat ionships $'hich. thcorct-
ical ly at lcast. carry thc sccd-porcntial i ty of
part icipation in a conrrnunity. or iD sonrc kind
of largcr u'holc to \Lhich thc rclatcd inclividu:rls
fccl they bclorrg. Thc Flousc docs not mcrcly clcal
wilh closc corl lacts betwccn t$,o isolatcd iD(l ivicl,
uals, cvcn if  thc rclat ionship r\ '(rc to bc pcrnancDr
\\'lut makcs thc rclationship a sevcnth Ilousc
matter is thc fact that it occurs irithin, and io
function of a particular socicty and cullurc
to which lhc rclationship rvill bring a certain kind
oI f i 'uit ion. This is what marriage or busincss
partne$hip mcans. In thc scvcDth Housc thc
inclividual rcalizcs, through his rclationship uith
nothcr pcrson, his most basic possibi l i tv of

fulf i l l ing a <lt. f initc placc and function uithin
his society - or, in a st i l l  broader scnsc, wirhin
thc wholc pianct, Earth, and thc univcrsc. ' l 'hc

challcngc which such a rcal izal ion implirs can

mr .\loon\ -\'od6 ;n a B;th.Chatl

bc diff icult;  i t  may lcad lo thc "dcath" of the ind;-
vi<Lual cgo, in thc cighth l louse. 

' l 'hc north no(lc
i n  rh ,  s l vcn th  l l ous r  r cvca l .  rh (  l , f l s i c  i r nPor t ,nc t
of inurpersonal rclat ionships to thc indivi{ lu:r l
pcrson. Hc nray halc lo \!ork l)ar( l  al rrrr ir i-
latir.' in his consciousncss thc lcssons of rcla_
tionship. He may csclpc into a nr!.irLtivc kind oi
f irst Llousc south nodc trxpcricncc; or hc may
bccomc a personaliz(rd manifcstation of lovc A
typical t :xamplc is thc chart of thc l{om:rntic
Frcnch poct. Alfre<l dc \ lussct. rvhosc loves ucrc
tumultuous ancl lcd hiln lo hcavy clrinking
As a contcmporar-y casc \!e may lr(llltion Jarncs
RooscvcLt, eldest son of F.D.R.

Mao 's nolth adc h thc Ei.ghth Housc:
In this Housc. tho Partncrs discovcr \vhat rs

availablc to thcm in giving concrclc substancc
to thc partncrship and how they havr: lo lranagc
thcir affain and irrr l ividual posscssions. This is
thc House of busincss. as al l  busir lcss is basc(l
on transactions: but it rcfcrs also to Pcrsonal cx_
pcricnccs rr'hich rcsult from thc intcract ions bet\!ccIt
the partncrs - : tnd this may mcaD thc cxPerrcDcc
of sur'rcndcring onc's dear ego lo thc largcr unit
I t  is also the Flousc of occult ism an(l ccremonial
magic. in the scnsc (hat thcsc arcas of cxpeticncc
dcal with the rcsults of group activity and o[
rclat ionship to invisiblc cnti t ies. A sccond Housc
south node may lcarl to financial cli{ficulti$
or scandals, but also thcoreticaily to grcat wcalth
in thc casc of inrl ivi<luals ablc to usc rclat ivcly
hiddcn forccs. Thc vvcl l-knorvn occult ist, Chciro.

._r.
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who became famous by his studies of thc hands
of kings and aristocrats, and by his various
predictions, had the north node in his natal eighth
House. Albert Einstein's north node was also
there in early Aquarius. His formulas certainly
dealt with hidden forccs.

Moon's norlh nod. in th. Nitlh Houx.:
Men with thc north nodc in this House should

be driven to expand, whcther physical through
travel or foreign adventures, or mentally and
spiritually. They may tend to absorb and assimi-
late what is bcyond man's normal reach. This
can mean imperialism - and as examples, we
have Hitlcr and thc intcrnational banker J.P.
Morgan, the elder. The leader of the Chinese
revolution, Sun Yat Scn, Mahatma Gandhi, who
did so much to liberatc India through a spiritually-
oriented crusadc, and General Marshall (of
the Marshall Plarr after World War II) are other
examples. The south nodc in thc third Housc may
refer to the negative effect of the grcat adventures
to the close cnvironment, but also to a remarkable
capacity for planning stratcgy.

Moon's north nodc in llv Tcnlh Hwsc:
This position may bc found in the charts of

powerful or ambitious mcn who gained and sus-
tained social and political power through great
exertion. Wc cao give as examples Marshall Tito
of Yugoslavia, and in the cultural world, Arnold
Schoenberg who gained fame aJter many years
of struggle. The balance between a public and a

T . Mooh's J\toda in a Bith.Chart

private life is all-important; the more succcssful
the Iormer, the morc cmply or disturbing thc
latter may be in some instanccs- Much dcpcnds
on the siluation aftccting thc fitst and scvcnth
Houses, for what takcs placc at thc tr4id Heaven
is basically the resul! of thc possibilitits rcvcalcd
by the Ascendant. Thcsc possibi l i t ics comc posit ive.
ly or negativcly to a hcad in thc tcnth House.

Moon't notlh node in the Elez,enlh Hause.
Astrological tradit ion spcaks of this House as

that of hopes and wishcs, and of friends; but it
deals more basically with thc r€sult of thc public
life and professional cxpcricnccs. lf thc latter are
normally successful thcy may lcad to satisfying
friendships and thc fulfillmcnts of hopcs; but they
may also drive a rnaD to wallt to chzrnge or url
least improve "thc sysle ." It m:ry mcan harcl
north-node work, but also Providcntial hclp
if the time for changc has come. This nodal posi-
tion is charactcristically found in Popc John
XXIII 's chart, with thc Sun at thc cusp oI thc
Housc; also in Swarni Vivckananda's chart -
two powerful and significant charts. In somc
cases the lifth Housc south noclr may procluce
involvemeot iu pcrsonal cInotionnl dlsircs and
even in gambling.

Moon's north ndc in thc Tuelfth Hou:e;
\\ 'hi lr  rhc sixth Flouse lefcrs t:pecial l l  Lo prr-

sonal crisrs of rcadjustmcnt or rcoricnrarion.
the twelfth Housc indicatcs a t)?c of cxpcricncc
which arc related cithcr to social and inslitutional

-a
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issucs in tirne of traDsition or crises. or clsc to lhe
prcssure excrtcd upon thc individual by past
Karrna and a dcsirc tor transccr)dcrrcc aDd rc-
birth. This may leacl to introvcrsion and the
sixlh Hous€: soulh nodc to i l lness or
wiLh hcalrh. The rni l l ionairc Howard Hugcs is an
instrncc of lhc rccluse spir i t .  but also of thc a)ri l i t ,v
to makc husc profits from social crises. The
rnystic corrposer, SkryabiD, had also such a
noclal posit ion, dying young of carccr.

A spccial imporrance should bo attributcd to
si lual iors iD rvhich tht '  l lodal axis is iclcDtical in
longjtudc u'irh cithcr rhc nalal horizon or thc
mcridian, ancl espccially the former. Thcn thc
b:rsic structurc ol thc individual sel{hood is aflected
by the nodcs. ' lhc situation is cl i f{crcnt from tlre
onc is which thc Moon would bc found just r ising
or culmiDatirg ar rhc i \ l i r l  Hcavcn. Thc lunar
influcncc in thc firsl casc is ntore profouncl ancl
rnorc insti ircl ivc! bccause tvhal is symbolical ly
acting upon tlrc pcrson is thc luar o/rrl instead
of the lr,loon as a lrlanetar) b.xtr.

Wherr wc consider the N4oon. or in gcneral any
p lan r  t .  , r s  a  ' e l . 5 l ; a l  hody  i o  c , ' ns l r j r r  r ro l i on .
wc aric dcaling wilh a part icular typc of lunctional
acl ivity ir only onc of i ts many rnodrs of cxplcs
siorr but the orbit of the l \{oon rcfers to lbc wholc
saDrut of lunar ch zLract eristics , to thr: csscntial
" lunarity'  of the Moon factor. \{hcn rvc considcr
thc relationship benveen thc lunar orbit and tht:
Eartb orbit,  wc are dealing \ 'r ' i rh tbe very suuc-
1urc of lhc Ealth-h{oon systcml : lnd this slructur-c
passes through a complcrc sr:rics of rnodifications

in 18 years aod scvcn months (thc h{oon's nodes
cycle). The momentsj cvery day. whcn the nodal
axis is idcntical to the horizon and the meridian
of a loczrl i ty on thc Earth havc a spccial irnpor-
tancc. bccausc they locLls thr: structura] charactcr
of thc Moon-EzLrth relationship, rcspectively, on
rhe consciousncss ancl idcntity (Ascordant lactor)
and the capacity for personal and public integra,
tion (mcridian factor) of a hurnan being born at
that time. Thc c{fcct may not bc nee{i;al4l
cxqresse.l slr.,cl as cvidcnt to thc conscrousncss;
but it is morc profound. or onc mighl say morc
"fateful" than what can bc dcduced Irom a
rising or culminating Moon.

Thc same situation cxists with referencc to the
nodes of the plancts. If. for instancc, thc nodal
axis o[ Llranus coincides with thc na!a] horizon
of a person, this pcrson's life rvill bc more dccply
alfected by thc characteristic quality of Uranus
than if  the pLand, UraDus, rvas r ising. An indi-
vidual \ ' i th his natal horizon coincicl ing u,i th tht:
linc of Uranus' nodes wiLl in most cases be almost
irresistibly impregnated rvith thc cosmic, essential
character of Uranian activity. He is, in a vcry
rcal scnscj latcd to act as an agcnt of this impcr-
sonal Ur-anus poucr. Hc tcncls ro bc ovcrsha.l
owcd bv i t .  I I is vcry pr-esencc induccs changcs in
tho \e  who  re la re  to  h im .  H is , l cs r i n l  i s  ro  a r r  ; r ,
a tranforming, pcrhaps revolution:rry, {orct:
in his environmcnt; even though hc may not
want to do so, or is not really ai,\,are of thc pro
found challenge he brings to othcrs.

Whcn astrologcrs claim rhar the pland lJ ftn

_l-,-
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us should losically be rising in thc U.S. national
chart (Gemini 8' Ascendant), they forgct,
arnong many other things, that thc chart with
Sagittarius 13' has thc Uranus line of nodcs
practically identical with its horizon. Uranus'
south node is at the Asccndant and it is thc
.ompuhion to act in the world as a transform-
ing agent (and what is more, a self-righteously
Sagittarian agelt) which charact€rizcs the deepest
aspect of the "American" prototype. In that
cha.rl the plantt Vra is is where it should
most logically be, i.e., in rhe sixth House - thc
Housc of labor and of health, and also of person-
al crises; for indeed America has utterly trans-
formcd the condition of work (assembly linc and
mass production) and of the workcrs. It has
seen a mushrooming of ncw medical techniqucs,
and a constart occupation with hcalth, self-
improvement and with psydrological problems
unknown in other countries. It has givcn to the
national Serviccs a rathcr diffcrcnt charactcr.
and produced such weapons as the atom bomb.

What has just been said of the Uranus nodes
applic to thc nodal axes of othcr planets; but
it is more rclcvant in the cascs of thc more rc-
motc plancts, Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus, Ncptunc
and Pluto; for thc planets close to thc Earth show
a grcat diflcrcncc betwccn thc gcoccntric and
thc hclioccnfic positions of their nodcs - and
hcrc I have only considercd thc helioccntric nodcs.
Thc closest plancts deal with thc more personal
aspccts of thc human being, and thcir esscntial
naturc - i .c., thc places thcy occupy in the solar
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system - is affected by the geocentric point of
view just as a person's natural character is most
of the time distorred by the pressures ol their
family and socio-cultural environmenr.

Thesc "distortions" are very real, of course,
from the existential point of view; they occupy
the attention, and fill the banL accounts of psv,
chiatrists. educators. and medical mcn- They
refer to the "outer man" liwing in society under
great pressures of which he may not cven be aware
and to the "ego" which controls normally the
relationship of the individual to his society. But
a time should comc in man's evolution whcn he
is able to identify himself not mcrely wirh con-
ditions at onc particular locality on the surface
of thc Earth-g/ale, but with thc esscntial
cha.ract€r and destiny of Marl - a charactcr and
d€stiny symbolized by the entire orbit of the
Earth.

This is what is really or "hiddenly" implied
in statements to the effcct that man is "thc whole
zodiac" because the zodiac lS the orbit of the
Earth - and rhus the sum-total of the possible
modes of relationship of his organism to the
source of all life, the Sun. Man as the zodiac
relates hirnself to the planets of the solar syst€m
in a new way - an "orbital" way, a structural,
cosmic way. Then the planetary nodes assume
their full meaning; and so also the Moon's nodes,
for the Moon, as it revolves around the Earth,
plays a most significant role in relating what
is oxtsidz Lhe Earth's orbit ro what is inside
of it.



The Moon's Nodes Cycle

The axis of the Moon's nodes has a retrograde
motion in the zodiac; and retrogradc motion,
in gcoccntric astrology, means motion in a dircc-
tion opposite to that which the Sun and thc N{oon
always follow. As thcse two "Lights" symbolize
essentially, in terms o{ any earthly organism, thc
bi-polar liIc-Iorce, a retrograde motion is one that
takes placc in counterpoint to the life-force- ln
timcs when the wo$hip oI this Jife-force (cults
of fcrtility, sex oriented rituals, etc.) was the basic
factor in tribal rcligions and agricultural socictics,
retrograde motion was usually grvcn a more
or less ncgariv. mcaning. Today the si luation is
quite different. Any type of retrograde motion is
sccn rathcr to indicate ^D inu,ard dirccled
procds. Ir i '  l inked therefore to introvcrsion.
Such processes run against direct and sponta'
neous self exrcriorization in outward directed ac-
tivity, but this ccrtainly does not mean that they
should bc given a negative value in terms of the
over-all developmenr of an individual pcrson,

Tt Moon\ Nadrs C].lr

These remarks apply especially to the retro-
grade phase of thc plancts' cycle.' - a phasc
resulting from the combination of the motions of
the planets and the Earth as celestial bodies. Thus
the time when Mercury is retrogmde may not
be the best time to start some definitcly outward
directed project; but it is during such a period that
the mind of the individual rnay be able to sepa-
rate itsell from its natural or original bio-psychic
subjection to the demands of lifc's survival and
expansion, and thus to gain greater objectivity
and independence from instinctual drives and
glaad-controlled emotions. The retrograde period
of Venus may also be an excellent time to regrasp
and revalue the meaning of past emotional
expcricnces or cultural achicvements: and that of
Mars, a time to rcexamine and reassess onc's
characteristic tlpe of behavior and motivcs for
acuon.

In the case of the Moon's nodcs, however, we
do not deal with the combined motions of celestial
bodies but with the relationship between two
orbis. What happens is that the plane of rhe
Moon's orbit has a sliding "backward" motion
with reference to the plane of the Earth's orbit,
the zodiac. This motion is continuous; the Moon's
nodes never go "forward" in longitudc. This fact
can be related to the symbolical charactcr of thc
Moon, for actually the Moon function of adapu-
tion to everyday life is one that is based on
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past exper;ences, whether it be the past of the
individual person or that of the hr.man race.
Thc Mother function itself is deeply rooted in dre
racial past and the unconsciousness oI instincts.
The contemporary trend, especidly in America,
to replace matcrnal instinctual behavior by a
conscious type of book-krowledge - even if
callcd "scicntific" - is one of the tragic features
of our actually disintegrating Western civilization.

The retrograde motion of the Moon's nodes,
being an expression of the manner in which the
essentral character of the Moon affects the Earth-
being, deals therefore lundamentally with the
past - which does not mean that it has to be
givcn a negativc or pejorativc meaning! In a
collective scnse, it can be said to deal with what,
in occultism and among esoteric Brotherhoods,
is meant by "the Tradition." All religions and
csoteric movements arc founded upon some kind
of "original Revelation," upon thc aPpearance
among men of great Bcings who inc-ernated as
wcll as distributed spiritual-cosmic knowlcdge
and taught basically sound disciPlines or tech-
niques of tiving. Progress {or the confuscd and
untrained person may thus mean, in a sense,
a "return to Source." We still see this oPerating
in the "Great Books" concept arrd the so-called
"Humanities," which imply lcarning from the
past of the race and the grcat moments of history
and culture.

If this process today aiouses very little cnthu-
siasm, to say the least, among many youths, it
is because they deeply feel that our entire Western
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civilization has brought mankind to an impend-
ing catastrophe and that thcrefore its past is of
litde or no value; thcy long for either a totally new
creativc divine outpouring, or for a still more
remote past whosc Grcat Tradition by far antedates
the beginnings of trVcstern civilization in Greece
and thc Near East some 2500 ycars ago.

Be that as it may, the symbolism of the retro-
grade motion of the Moon's nodcs refers to a pro,
cess by means of which arr individual can not only
recapitulatc his past in search of thc dcepest
meaning of its outer expcriences, but perhaps also
reach deeper sources ol knowledge in terms o{
his relationship to the events and the basic needs
of the time in which he lives. This process has a
definitc rhythm which stresses the numbers 19 and
9. The north node regresses by some 3 minutes
in the zodiac every day; it returns to its natal place
in 18.6 years, and the nodal axis is reversed
i.e., the north node reachcs the place of the natai
south node - in a little over 9 years

This Moon nodcs cycle is imponanl in astron
omy because it has a direct connection with the
cyclic recurrencc of solar and lunar eclipses.
Thcse eclipses occur when a New Moon or a Full
Moon tal<es place in the vicinity of the zodiacal
degrees occupicd by the north and south nodes.
These occurrences wcre carefully computed in
Chaldea and two significant cycles were known.
The Metonic cycle refers to the return of thc
Ncw Moon to approximalcly thc same zodiacrl de,
grcc; some of thcse New Moons arc solar cclipses,
but not all. The Sarar cyclc iasts 18 years

Tlu Moon\ .)\toda Clclc
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a\d, 11 % days, and rders to the recurrence of
an eclipse in relation to its actual visibility on
the Earth's surface. This period contains 223
Iunar months and includes 70 eclipses; 41 are
solar, and 29 lunar, Every 18 years and lltlr
days an eclipse belonging to a particular Saros
seies occurs, and it occurs ( because of the %
of a day, i.e., of the daily rotation of the Earth)
120 degrees of geographical longitude more to
the West. Thus in three Saros cycles totalliog 54
years one month and one day an eclipse occurs
about the same t.ff.strial longitude, but nol
2odiacal longltud,e, Howcver, if it is a solar
eclipse, its track will be found severa.l hundred
miles farther north or south in te!'restria.l latitude.

From the archaic, sricdy geocentric and vital-
istic point oI view, eclipses were obviously startling
phenomena; and they still are spectacular when
full, but they are important, astrologically spea.k-
ing, mostly in terms of the lunation cycle. From
the point of view of orbital astrology, they relate
most significantly the Moon-factor not only to
the Earth. but to thc Sun. the main focus of the
clliptical olbit of thc Earth- If thc Moon represents
the "past," the Sun stands lor the "present" -
simply because it provides the power to exist as
a living organism here arld now. In a solar
eclipse rhe past tends to obscure rhe present; in a
Iunar eclipsc the present tends to obliterate the
past. This necd not be considered catastophic,
and most of what archaic or classical astrology
stat€s about eclipscs should be dismissed, if only
for psychological reason:i, zrs the fear of an eclipse

Th. Moo'1's Nod.! CtcL

over ooe's natal Sun or important planets may
be highly detrimental. Great success has come to
men when a solar eclipse fell on their birthday;
but this success sometimes is not permanent.
Strongly karmic factors may be involved and a
sudden eruption of what Carl Jung called "con-
terrts of the Collective Uncooscious."

From the point of view of the Moon's oodes
cyclcs, what is basic is the periodic motion of the
nodal axis around the chart. This retrograde
motion usually reveals moments of grcat individ-
ual significancc when the nodes touch the two
Lights or some planetary groupings, and come
to coincide with the natal horizon and meridian.
The 19 year period is indecd well worth studying
and I can vouch for its importance in my own
life as I approach the age of 76 (four times 19)
while w ting these pages. I suggesr rhat everyone
should study how it, and the 9 year cycle (often
used by numerologists, particularly by the great
pioneer Azo Neith Cochran), relatcs to important
turning points or achievements in his or her life.
In some cascs thc exact nodal returns, in others
the more abstract and numerological l9-year
cycle, turrE out to be the mo6t revealing.

As thc nodal cycle has a ncan 18.6 years
value it refers to both the numbers 18 and 19;
and interestingly enough in the Taror symbolism,
18 is symbolized by a "weeping Moon" and 19
by a radiant Sun. The "New Age" calendar
inaugurated by the Persian Avatar, the Bab,
contains 19 months of 19 days each plus lour or
five intercalary and lestival days just preceding
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thc spring cquinox.{ Thc Bab had 18 disciples,
himsclf representing the numbcr 19; and it is
intcresting to compare this with the Christ-situation
with Jesus and his twelve disciplcs. The zodiacal
numbcr 12 is a solar numbcr; 19 refers to the
soli-lunar cyclc.

To give examples of how thc Moon's nodes
cycles rcfcrs to important turning poins in an
individual life is rather futile, as what is involved
is oftcn very personal and docs not refer to outer
cvcnti, though sometimes it clcarly docs anl
ut can [ee cmerging a dcfinitc rhythm or
dcstiny. I shall only mention thc case of President
Truman who alsumcd his oflicc under particularly
critical circumstances alter thc dcath of Franklin
D. Roosevelt.

Harry Truman was born on May 8, 1884 with
thc lTth dcgrce of Libra rising, and thc North
Nodc at 21"48' oI Libra. In this casc thc Nodal
axis and the birth-horizon ncarly coiocide, which
tcnds to show a life controlled by Fate or Destiny;
that is, a life in which the pr.sent is directly
a conscqucncc oI thc l)ast or against thc pfes.nt
a lifc contolled by Karma - and lct us rrot for-

Bct that there is a racial-national Karma as well
as a pcrsonal one-

Aftcr Truman's birth, thc North Node movcd
"backward" along the uppcr half of his natal
chart - a half in which wc find all planets cxcept
thc Moon. This lrfoon, howcvcr, rules the wholc

TIE Moon\ N.drs ClcL

chart as it is in thc first House, and it rulcs thc
l0th House, while Venus (ruler of Libra rising)
is in the lunar sign, Cancer. This made of Tru-
man arr opporlunist with a remarkable capacity
for adaptation to public situations and most
Iikely with a strong mother complex of onc kind
or urnother (and there are many kinds).

At thc end of August 1893, Harry Truman
was in his tenth year and the Nodes had rcversed
their positions, the North Node being now whcre
the South Node was at birth. Latc in Dcccmbcr
1902 and again in late in July 1921, thc North
Node returned to its natal place. We sball consider
only the last mentioned rcturn, for it is thcn, al
the age of 37 that Trurun's political lifc really
began. He became a county judge in 1922 with
dre help of Tom Pendergast's prolitical machinc
which ran Kansas City and the counry; and in
1926 he was clected "presiding judge "

In the 1932 Elcctions (when F.D. Rooscvclt
rose to national powcr) Truman tried in vain
to become govcrnor of Missouri. The transiting
North Node was now in the natal South Nodc
hemisphere, the South Nodc passing through thc
natal North Node hcmisphere and ovcr lJranus
(late Apri l  1932). In 1934 at the request of Pen-
dergast Truman ran lor the U.S. Senatc and was
elected as thc transiting South Node moved througb
his natal tcnth House and was about to reach
his natal Jupitcr. He was "releasing" in his new
public function the capacities he had built through
the years of his judicial career, close to a political
machine. He workcd hard, followed consistently
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the New Deal line, and stood firm u'hen the
Pcndcrgast machinc was invcstigatcd and brokcn
up. Hc was rcelccted in 1940; hc rvas in his
fifty-sevcnth ycar. Thc North \odc had rcturncd
to its natal place in nid-March 194t). Thrs
ncw nodal cyclc was to bc thc crucial onc.

Thcn camc thc organization of a Scnatc
spcciai committcc lor thc invcstigation of the
national defcnse program. As its chairman,
Harry Truman obtained national fame and
prestige, and in the summer 1944 he was picked
by the Democratic Party as its candidatc for Vicc-
President. In vicw of Roosevelt 's health condit ion
this fourth term of his presented the probability
of Truman becoming President oI the United States.
This happcncd all too soon (April 12, 1945),
only lcss than three months alter the new Admin-
istration was swom in. The North Node was on
that day at 13"23 Canccr, vcry closc to Truman's
Mid Hcavcn (Cancer 18'45') and to the mid'
point of the arc between his natal Vcnus and Jup-
iter (Canccr 16'3').

He was reelected in 1948 fu spitc of many
predictions hc would not bc. IntcrcstingJy enough
the South Nodc was thcn on Tr'uman's dominant
natal Moon, and there had been a solar eclipse
exactly on his natal Sun of the preceding May
gth, and another, ncar his natal N4oon, came on
Novcmbcr lst - wbich shows thal solar eclipses
tan rneat: ar intensil ication oI thc natal
planet they touch - for Truman's Moon rules
his tcnth House and his public status. The contact
bctwccn thc transiting South Node and this lVoon

released what had bccn built up while thc North
Nodc i{as moving through the North \odc hemi-
sphere o[ thc chart. dynamizing most of the charl's
plancts - thc last contacts being rvith rhe natal
Neptune and Sun (JanuzLry-February 1948). In-
terestingly enough the North Node had movcd
over Tluman's natal i \ Ioon in July-August 1939

at the timc o[ the Russo-German Trcaty which
sct the stagc for Hitler's invasion of Poland, the
bcginning of \Vorld \{zLr IL Actually, cven if
indircctly. it was \'Vorld \{ar II rvhich brought
Truman to thc Presidcncy, and gavc him the
awesomc rcsponsibility of ordering thc use oI thc
atom bomb ovcr Japan-

Thc Maon'r Nad.s Ctcl.
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The Planets and the Nodes

In concluding this condensed study of the
nodes I should say a few words concerning the
significance of linding a planet close to one of
the Moon's nodes; but I should mention the fact
that the position of these nodes given in ephem,
erides is a "mmn" position - just as the position
of the Sun actually is. The reason why rhese
mcan positioru seem valid is that astrology deals
basical ly with ryh of notion rarher thin with
celestial bodiet as material masses. In this
sense astrology is delinitely a study of abstract
factors, and this is why in mv book ASTROL-
OGY OF PERSONALITY (1936) I spoke of ir
as "the algebra of life." Of course, it could be,
and it has been considered difrerently and we
have scen that clairns have been made to its beins.
and having been since its assumed beginning(ij
in Egypt and/or Chaldea, an "empirical sciencc"
concerned with exact events and precisc celestial

TIu Platutx ad th. Nod,s

positions. If this claim is accepted, thcn many
things in current astrological use have ccrtainly
to be given upi and one oI these is all "mean
positrons" and much that relates to lhe Houses
of a chart. Also the positions in latitude of thc
planets should be corxidered, especially in relation
to the natal horizon, lor a planet bclow the hori_
zon in terms of its zodiacal longitude Inay already
have risen above this horizon becausc oI its lati_
tude.o

Ncvcrtheless what is probably rhc most impor
tant thing in astrology is the way one approachcs it
and how the use oI its lan8uage of symbols may
broaden the mind and establish a new conscrous-
ness of one's individual relationship to the universe.
As one seeks to relate thc basic functions rcprc-
sented by the plancts to factors which dividc the
birth.chart and thus rhe whole univcr(. in two.
dimensional projcction such as horizon, mcridian,
nodal axes, and cvcn thc axes constiuited by thc
equinoxes and thc solstices - one may lcarn, in
the attempt, to intcrpret everything in tcrms of
polarity and complcmentary factors.

Thus one can givc a broad meaning to the facl
that all, or all bul one, planets are above or bc-
low the horizon, or east or w€st of thc charts'
ncridian line - 61 2156 on one or the othcr sidc
of thc Moon's nodcs. Thc nodal axis of the N{oon
establishes two half-circlcs. onc which in some
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way has a north-node character, bccause it bcgiDs
with this node; the othcl, a south node ambiance.
Thc point is, howcvcr, what portion of thc chart
is it that "follows" the norrh node?

In the past I have acccptcd the statement that
the north node hemisphcrc was colstiruted by the
180 degrees of the zodiac after the north node,
following the natural ordcr of the zodiac. If the
north node is at say, Scorpio 6', then the north
node section of the zodiac would be between Scoroio
6'and Taurus 6' where thc south node wo;ld
be found. However, it has occurred to me recently
thal th;s was nor logical. for the nodu' motion
it rctrograde! Everything in which the Moon's
nodes arc an active and basic factor should there-
fore be interpreted in the direcrion oI the nodes'
motion.

As a result thc examplc I gave in ASTROLOGY
OF PERSONALITY (pagc 405 and 409, hard-
bound edition) should bc interpreted in a reverse
manner. Mussolini had all his pl3ners above rhe
horizon and, as the north node nearly coincided
with thc Scorpio 11"40' Asccndant, in the north
nodc hemisphcrc, couoting clockwisc or in retro,
gradc fashion.

Thc half-circle below the horizon is said to be
that to which the Ascendant gives its meaning,
bccause after birth the Ascendant will move throush
this bclow-the-horizon half of the nalal charr. in
Mussolini's chart in which all plancts are found
abovc the horizon Scorpio-Taurus they are said
to refcr to the life of rclationship, because the
Desccndant pervades with its mcaning the 180

T . Plon x dnd th. Nodts

degrees of the zodiac from T aurus to Scorpio
in the order of rhe signs, i.e., countcrcloekuisc:
the Descendant bcgins this zodiacal half because
it is moving into it. But as the Moon's nodcs
axis is nearly identical with thc horizon and the
north node is just abovc the Ascendant, this North
node after Mussolini's birth movcd r/or,ttoirz
away from Scorpio into Libra, then Virgo, etc
All the planets are therefore in the north node's,
and no, in the south node's hcmicyclc, as I
had stated."

I a.lso said in ASTROLOGY OF PERSON-
ALITY that the north node's hemispherc "rcfcrs

to the pow€r of developing new spiriual facultics"
while the south node's hemisphere "refers to thc
working of past tcndcncics," but the term "spiri-
tual faculty" is rathcr confusing, cven if it befils
the tlpe of approach characterizing Jung's psy-
chology and his "individuation proccss. " In
this early book of mine (written in 1934.35) I
followed much of thc so-called esoteric tradition,
more do than I do now; for I feel that the prcscnt
time requircs a morc "cosmic" and lcss archaic
tlpe of symbolism. This is why I am devcloping
in this essay thc conccpt of orbital astrology.
What the Moon's nodes tell us is not so much
something about rhc rclationship of the Sun
and the Moon - with special attcntion placed
on eclipses - but how the essential natuie of thc
Moon symbol alfccts Earth-beings. The basic
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factor is the Moon itself, not as a "Liqht" as
much as a sarcl l ire of thc Earth.

Thc Moon's norrh node is the gatc of "intake"
of this basic lunar naturc. In the north node's
hemisphere thc Moon's powcr is absorbed and
(hopcfully) assimilared. Plancts placcd in rhat
hcmisphcre tend to be uscd a great deal in con-
nection with thc process of development of a grcatcr
or ncw capacity for adjustmcnt to cxistence.
They may be madc to servc this proccss. Thus in
Mussolini's chart all plancts are enlisted for the
development of thc individual capacity ro dcal wirh
immcdiate problcms, opportunities or cmcrgcncies.
On the other hand. the organic functions repre-
sented by planels in the hcmisphere which begins
(in a rctrogradc scnse) with the south node may
be callcd upon to givc a ccrtain coloring to the rc.
leasc of whatcvcr is automatically requircd for thc
fulfillment of a spccific desriny, or the working out
or Karma.

However, unless all or nearly all the planetl
are located in one of thc nodal hcmisohcres. it
seems unnecessary to givc much altcnti ;n lo this
Iactor. What is usually rnorc important are sirua-
tions in which a planct, or a goup of plarets, is
locatcd vcry closc to onc of the Moon's nodes -
and also to the nodes of the largcr plancts, bcgin-
ning with Jupitcr. Such a siruation indicatcs that
thc planet alfccts in somc mzrnner thc absorption
or release of thc Moon's, or of some other planct's
forcc.

I mcntioncd alrcady thc cascs in which the Moon
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itself is located at its own nodes. This is by lar
the most important situation, psychologically
speaking. When thc Sun is closc to the Moon's
nodes a strong effect can be cxpected;.and this
most often means a birth near an cclipse. In the
care oI the Persian Prophet, Baha'u'llah, the
Sun at the Ascendant is two degrccs luithcr than
th€ Moon's south nodc in longitude, and also on
the heliocentric position of Mars' south node which
is moreover the longitude of the star North
Scale. As Mars is retrograde and completcly iso-
Iated ald forming a T-squarc with Neptunc and
Pluto, a powerful release of powcr is in evidcnce,
the key to which may bc the star Regulus exactly
on the Mid Heaven, H.P. Blavatsky, initiator of
thc Thmsophical Movcment, and Karl Marx,
inspirer of thc Comrnunist Movcmcnt wcrc born
with the Sun near the Moon's north node, Marx
(it seems) during a solar cclipse.

In Chicf Justice Earl Warrcn, under whose
chairmaruhip the U.S. Suprcmc Court made
crucial decisons, Pluto was exactly on thc Moon's
north node in his filth House. This oerhaos indi-
catcs thc dcpth to which hc sought to mecr aLsolule-
ly basic social issues. Gcneral Marshall who was
Army Chicf of Sta.ff in World War II had
Mercury onc dcgree away from his Moon's north
node, strcssing his capacity for planning and
organization, and he was born thc day of a partial
solar eclipse. J. Pierpont Morgan had also Mcr-
cury in conjunction to his ninth Housc north
node. wilh the Sun close by. Thc pioncering
composers, Schoenberg and Charlcs Ivcs had
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birth-charts with Neptune (often related to musid
at their north nodes.

A planet at its north node is power$:l, perhaps
in an iruidious or compulsive maaner. The fimc-
tion it represents ir focused upon the consciousness
of the irdividual peFon ar runlight through a
lens. With the planet at iB south node its fulction
may become wastcd or negatively applied, though
in gome cases arr inteo!€ releare of adcf,gy eay
be er<perienced at some cf,ucial momcots of the
D6son's life. INTERPRE'TING A BIRTH-CI{ART

AS A VHOLE
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PreUdnaty Cotrstdetadons

The last section of the essay entided "First
Steps in the Study of BLth-chai!" dealt with what
I call ''The Moment of Interpretation. ' ' This is
a factor to which very litde attention, if any, is
given by the ordiaary astrologer who is simply
concerned with telling to his client what he sees
iu his birth-chart and what is in store for him in
the near future. I stressed in that chapter the es-
seotial importance of evaluating, as much as is
pcsible under ordinary conditions, the stage of
udoldment at which the client is at the moment
of interpretation, that iB, at the time of his lile
when, tbrough the intermediary of the astrologer,
he is being confronted with his bi.th-chart - the
ardretypal patt€!'n of his individual being and
destiny, his "celestia.l Name." Knowledge pre-
maturely disdosed may be deeply harmful; and
as f wrote: "Knowledge should be given to the
Lnowet in terms of his capacity to use it con-
lEuctivdy . . . timing of the giving of Lnowledge
ir all-important." I also stressed the vital signif-
icance of the relation to astrologer to client - a
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rclat ion as crucial as that of psychiatr ist to paticnt.
aDd in tcrms of spiritual unfoldnl('nt, of Erllr

Becausc oI this, i1 should bc obvious that
nothing may bc more psychological ly unsound,
iI  Dot fut i le, lhaD thc "bl ind" rcading of a chartr
that is, intcrprcl ing thc chart of what is thcn mcrc-
ly an abstract cnti ly, pcrhaps ol urrknorr,n sex,
with u,hich thc astrologcr can havc no pcrsonal
relation. Truly, a chart erec(ed for a part icular
t ime and locatjon on drc Earth's surfacc picrurcs
for us /fu atchcrylal charcctcr ol uhatrrcr it
barn l fun ad 1rrz. But in natal astrology, at
L.rst lrorn l lrc l lurnalisric poinr of vic' ,r ' .  rvc arc
dcaling ivith living, fceling. grorving pcrsons. and
not m€rely with abstract forms. ln a sirni lar
scnsc a Jurrgian analyst. facc to facc rvith a cl ient
rvho tclls hinr al;out a revealing drcanr, is not
dcaling u' i th thc arcl lctype oi thc "clcvouring
Mothcr" or thc ' ldcal Lover," but r. i t l t  a pcrson
whosc psychr: hacl rcached a stagc of its dcvclop,
mcnt which hacl tunccl in to thcsc lrroaclly dcfined
grcat Imagcs inhcrcnl in human naturc :rs rte
know it today.

For thcsc and orhcr r-casons i l  should bc casy
lo undcNtand rny rclucrancc to discuss "in thc
abstract" a part iculal. birrh-chart withour bcing
cor)frortcd r'r,ith a particu)ar person having par-
l icular nccds. II  I  did this, rben I would bc in
fact tcl l ing lhc rcadcr intcrcstcd in humanistic
astrology how hc shoulcl go :Lbout sturlying and
in t c rp rc t i ng  a r1  l> i r rh , cha r t  a t  . r r l  l imc .
Yc1. csscntial ly, cach l ir ing situarion bringing

rogcther thc intcrprcter and thc ch;rrl oI a rcal
person fcquir(s i ts own Parl icul iu aPProach
The tragcdy of our modern civiliz.ation, lost irr

the san(L dunLs of an ulcomprornising i tr l lcc_
tualism, is thal i t  dcals most of thc l imc with ab'

stract cntiticrs and intcllcctual mo(kls oi situations
which onc h:u to mcct accortling to Prc_conceivcd
"how to" programs, rvith a statist ical al lorvancc
for minimal crror. \luch can bc achieved by
fol lou' ing rhis approach: but this typc oI achievc-
mcnt is matcrialistic or a1 lcast cgo_ccrtcred You
achievc what your intel lcctually cagcr ego scts
itself to accomplish.

When man acccpts lhis *':ry of doing things,
he can ncvcr go beyond thc botlndaries of his ego
and thc oflicial stcrcot,?es of his socicty. He plays

golf on thc moon - what a ch:ractcrislic achieve_

ment! Whcrcvcr hc goes he finds only lhe imagc
of his orvn cgo-bar:rcnness and of thc mcchanistic
modcl hc has madc of his body furrctions Becausc

most pcoplc loday want to know how to /,
everything, lhcy cannot go oul of l l r t :  circlc ol
their own conccpt of "doing. '  This is why lvc
witncss today a strong rcaction against lhis

setting'up of standardized situations and an eagcr'
n€ss to opcn oDc's consciousncss wide - ollen
too wide, by compensation! - lo 1he irrational
and the alcatory.

Thcrc is a middlc path. ()nc can tdl a studcnt
what in lrinciph and in ntott .drcr Ls worth

doing - horv to start in ordinary ctrscs, and what

it  is better nol to forget. But such dircctions should
bc lcarnc<l in orclcr soon altcr to bc ablt' consciously

klininaD Catuidrattont
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to forget them, retaining only the faculty to move
at once to what is esseotial in ary partic h,
situalion,

Educarion today rests on two very serious
mistakes. The error of most professors onsisting
in imparting to the student a mass of more or
less unr€lated data aJId information of various
kinds referring to how to act in standard situations.
But all this data and these recipes tell only how
mankind has reached the place where it is now in
his evolution. What matters is not what has
been done in past occurrences, but the dwelop-
ment of the power to recogrriz€, accept or create
new situations and develop new and more adequate
hurnan responses to them. On the other hand,
many young people and a relatively few pro-
gr$sive educators are tmsely concerned with
discarding all set patterns and discovering new
situations, without realizing that they should
/ist develop the faculty required constructively
to meet new situations into which they most often
run unprepared, a4d thus at great risks of self-
deceit or menta.l conJusion.

II in these series of essays, and in all my works
I have constantly interjected considerations which
to many pmple seem to be digressiorx from the
main line of study, it is because it is not so much
what one studies that rnattels, but ,to& ooe
studies it. Data have evidently to be remembered,
at least basic ones from which, as needs arise,
all the others could be derived deductivelv as well
as intuitivelyi bur they are only the foundarions
on which a meaningful arld crcative approach

Ec I iniuty Co tidz ra r i o nr

to what one deals with can rest. It is tl,
poach that is important. It alone will
what you will find.

The way onc poses a question already has
in germ the solution. Rigidly set scientific labora_
tory expcrimetts give resulS which are inherent
11 thg way the experiments were planned. Very
often it is due to completely unplanned ,,chance,,

occurrences tlat an important discovery is made.
Yet, without having previously devcloped the
Iaculty of being aware of meanurg, if the unex-
pected occuls there will be no discovery. What
is involved also is the capaciry to give up old
and cherished conceps and expectations - a
very difficult achievement for most oeoole.
trained scientist included.

All this applies to astrology and the artitude
one should develop to the interpretation oI the
birth-charts of individual persons if one seeks to
follow the humanistic approach. In this approach
what is first of all required is t}re ability to con-
sider the chart as a whole, and what is more,
as an organic whole. Everything in this chart
is related to everything else. No factor is inde-
pendent from the others, whethei or not it makes
any of the conventionally classified "aspects.,,
It is truc that th€ chait is a formula of relation-
ship between a variety of component pa.rrs and
functiors and that therelore it can be considered
an absraction. Yet, I must repeat that in actual
fact, existentially, it reveals a unique being con-
fronting you at this particular momcnt of_ inter-
pretation. Somehow the interpreter ha.s to
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acceql th\s confrontation as a situation $,hich
is part of his own life - and as a challenge to
the development of his own arvareness of human
values and human problems.

Using a now fashionable term in psychiatry,
the astrologer should develop "empathy" toward
what the chart represents; or if he or she cannot
do so, it would be b€st to abstain, for not all con-
frontations can be productive of a signi{icart
harvest. They cannot bc productive, if there
is no feeling-realization that they constitute real
"cncounrcrs '  meerings which may in some
ways introduce a new factor in human livcs.

A most necded elemenr in such mcctings is.
for thc astrologer, a sense of humility. Not clever-
ness or inrcl lectual bri l l iancc in lhc interpreral ion.
but the humble realization that he, as an astrolo-
ger, is merely a "mcdiator" bctwccn a humaa
being, who may be confused and unccrtain, and
the univcrsc or Life as a whole, or God- Hc
should takc to heart the statement oI a great psy-
chologist, Dr. Jacob Morcno, who oftcn statcd that
he was not the one to heal a patient; God only
did the healing. The astrologer likewise may
reveal to his client most constructive and healing
facts or aspects oI his individuality and destiny;
but the revelation is only Iocused tirozgi
his mind. It is the univcrsc, the Sky-God, the
clienr's Higher Self- names matter little! - that
spoke through him. When the practice of astrology,
or the practice of medicine and psychiatry or
psychoanalysis, bccomcs mostly if not exclu-
siveJy a "business. '  rhen a v;ral factor is missing.

hrhntnary Considnttans

The situation linking astrologer and client at
the moment of interpretation presen$ also an im
portant difficulty, one rvhich is also morc or lcss
found in mcdical or psychological consultations.
The consultant has acquired knowledge in terms
of some definite set of symbols - and all tech-
nical words, categories of symptoms and names
ol diseases are indeed symbols. These symbols
have definite meaning for the consultzurt; they
may awe or confusc the patient or clicnt rvho
may have either no knorvlcdgc or, what is worsc,
a supcrficial and pcrverled knorvledge of their
mcaning and especial ly of t lreir meaning lrr
his particular, more or less unique casr. The
problem of rrue and complcle communi(arion can
thus be a hard one to solvc. In the astrologer's
casc this problem is rno.r o[ rht r im| vnrv serious-
bccausc thc symbols used - Saturn, a square,
an eclipse on the clien!'s Sun, etc. - have a
mysterious and fateful ring. On thc othcr hand,
if the astrologer does not mention to a client
who is vaguely familiar with them the names
and symbols uscd as thc background for the
interpretation, he risks having this clicnt fccl that
he is only spcaling "out of his hat," according
to some psychic intuition. Thc cffcctivcncss of
the intcrprctation may thus be at least partially
lost.

A middle course is also possiblc and advisablc
in al l  such cases. Som" simple arrd basic sr.rremcnts
conccrning thc purposc of an astrological in-
terpretation and thc mcanings of lhc main
planctary factors in a bilth'chart shoulcl be madc.
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A clear and casily readable chart should be
shown to the clicnt who thus will be conlronted with
his "celestial Name," or as I prcviously wrotc,
with a fundamcntal "set o{ instructions" concerning
his place in his planetaiy environmcnt and the
function which he would naturally and sPon_
taneously assume i{ he were not also perhaps
under thc disturbing pressurc of family, social
and religious-cultural lorces.

What I have said so far, and other matters
mcntioncd clscwh$e," refer to the approach a
humanistic astrcloger should take toward the
interprctation of a client's birth-chart. What comes
next depcnds on the situation in which the process
of interpretation takes place. The most fruitful
situation is, I believc, one in which the astrologcr
meets the client filst as a human being, rather
than as clicnt waiting to bc told something, and thc
client either presents his problems as he sees it,
and gives a few basic data conccrning his cnvi_
ronment, his parents, his social condition and a
few turning points in his life - or whaL sccms
to him to have bccn decisive turning points.
The client should be clearly told that the purposc
of the coming consultation should not be the satis-
faction mereiy of his curiosity, and that the as-
trologer is not intcrcstcd in "proving" the validity
of astrology. In most cascs such a preliminary
interviclv is not possible, considering the usual
way in which astrology is practiced; if so, it
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should be replaced by a lcttcr giving the necessary
information and a couple of snapshots of the
would-be client. In either instancc, a conlact
should be established at the exislential level -

a "meeting" of consciousncss, allowing for a
feeling or intuitional rcsponsc.

Then the astrologcr should erect the birth chart,
preferably while alonc, rather than in the client's
pr€sence. One of the rcasons for this is that a
fairly large number of items havc to be calculated
and related lo each other, which demands a
great deal of concentration and care. If the birth-
moment is not exactly known and a process
of "rccti f ication" is rcquired, thc cl icnt 's pres-
ence may help; yet in most cases this presence
induces over-hasle and an insufficient study of
past astrological aspects, progressed New Moons,
transits, ctc. and their correlations $,ith the feu'
basic cvcnts mentioned by the client. Besides,
in this first stage of the study, it seerns best for
the astrologer to use his mental faculties at thc
lwcl of archctypal values - that is, in tcrrru of
number, rhythm, Iorm and essential meaning.
When, after this is done, the client is Inet face to
facc. then the Ievel o[ thc intcrprctativc opcrarion
bccomcs existential and personal. To the basic
factor of "esscntial bcing" is added that of "cxis-
tential becoming"; and the latter acting upon thc
former scts in motion focalizing process directly
related to thc living experience of the client,
as this expcricnce has made hlm uhat he ap-

Pars to be aI tlv nanent al;nterpretat;on.
There would be little sense in explaining hcrc
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thc crlcuhtirDs requirc(l  for thc crcction of a
birth-char!. Any numbcr of textbooks ancl now
of incxpcnsive papcrbacks arc availablc for rhis
purposc. ' l 'hcre 

is grcat valuc in at f irst u:r ir ing
dor'r'n on a piece of papcr all thc clcmcnts of tlre
char-t: thcn in rnakirg a chart \ lhich is cmincntly
rcadabl( xnd u'hich givt.s u cicar picturc of u.hat
the sky at birth lookc<l iD t$'o dimcnsional pro
jcction. 1'he problem of ( l(. turrrr;nal ion o[ I Iouse
cusps is vcry importarrt and cvcry s[udcnt. and
esperial ly ctcry practicins astroloecr. must solve
i t  t o  I r i s  r , r t t f : r . r i on .  , \ s  I  s ra rcd  many  r i l r ( \ .  as
lrology is a system o[ symbolism, a "ccl(st ial
languagc"; and various typcs of languagc are
possiblc and can be clftctivc, protided tlrc kiod
onc sclccts is consistcntly ancl intcl l igcntly used,
and onc docs not jurnp from onc systcnr to an
othcr. Evcry system that is truly consistcnt a.nd
basccl on asironomicrl facts - and not mcrc
psychic intui l ions or supposcdly clain,oyarlt  or
clairaudicDt "communicalions" - is in principle
valtd at sortt lrtrl of undcrstanding.

Likcu' isc a drcam carr bc intcrprctccl accordins
to Frcucl, ' \dlcr. Jung. crc.I zLnd lhc vafious rnter
p.etatiors caD be valid in rrrnrs of rhc diffcrcnt
approachcs implicd in thc syslcm of tbrsc Psychol
ogisls - ;rpproachcs condit ioncd by rhcir tcm-
pcramcnLs and l i fe-pur-post:s, as thcir bir lh-charrs
c . r s i l l  r '  r , . r l .  Fo r  r l r , .  , . u r r r  r ,  r son \ .  p : r r i , r r r s  can
bc  ,  u r r " l  I ' y  r l l opu r l r i c .  l r , , r r r cop r th i t .  r ; r ru ro le .
thic. ostcopathic, ctc.. syslcrns of rnrcl icinc
cacb palicnl. bcing altt i lctcd. accordi q to his
part icular ncccl ancl lcDrl)c)amcnt, to oDc or 1he
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othcr systcnl  at  lcasl  i l  a l l  schools wcrc al l (Nvcci

ro hccly opcfate.
H , , r r ' \ ' , r .  r t  l t ; s r  l o l  p ' o p l e  l , r o r r r  i r r  I , r r t l ' c r . , t c

rcgions. I  s lrongh rccon)nrcnd lhc usc ol  a

Housc'systcm and of a charl-disPosi l ion ;n which

thc natal  hor izon and lrxr_idian arc rcPrcscDtcd
l)y thc horizontal  and vcft ical  l incs oI t l r t  chart .
T h r  [ , u r ' , r p '  r n  t v e y  o [  r r r ; r k i n g  . h  r r r s .  q i r i r r ! r  r ( '

cach dcgrcc of thc zocl iac an cqual s ir i rcr on thc

outcr c ircumf{:rcncc of t l rc charl .  c}ocs Irol  logical lv
f i t  in a prrson-ccr l tcrr( l  typr:  of  astrology. In

such charrs the Houscs trrc given ( l i t f (11n1 sizcs

and usui l l ly lhc mcrict ian l inc is not Pcf ln n( l icular

to thc Innizon. Yct a chaft  shoulcl  s lurrr  tht  sky

cxact ly as i t  is cxpcricnctr l  at  a pzrrt ict l l l ! f  ! imc
and phcc on lhc sur l l rcc o[ thc Earl l t .  Evc.v
othcr tv l)c of charr is rol  l )crson-ccDlc[c(| .o

In a bir th chart .  cach l lousc rcprcscnts ( in
two'dinxrnsional proicclon) thir ly ( l (  grccs of
th.  at l  al  Vd.r sufroundiDg lhc n(w'bornl

but,  lxcausc of thc r l istort ion introclucct l  by thc

rerrcsrr i l l  lat i ludc of t l rc bir th-placr ' ,  lh i f t ) ,  ( tcgrccs

of actual spacc conlains ci lher morr or l .ss l i ran

30 clcgrccs r f  tht  ;odiar.  As I  scc i t .  thc 12
Housr.s svrnbol ical ly cons! i lute a spl t ia l  l ramc
of rcfcrcocc lor al l  inr l iv idual cxpcricnccs. Dvcry
cclcst ial  lxrcly,  and as w(l l  thr:  d(grc(\  of  thc
zodiac. arc rart t t t ls rr i th in ihis t t tchc
comPartrnc') tcd r lnr. /xr. .

Hoscvcr.  in ordcr l ()  rnakc thc I) Iat l f r  c lcar

at f i rst  s i ! {hr as onc looks al  tht  ch:u- l .  i t  is good

ro rna.k ircross thc cir'crrrnfcr-cncc of thc chart

P t lia; a atr C 0n' il ia! ;b ns
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where every zodiacal sign begins within the
Houses. This makes it unnecessary to add the
zodiacal sign aJter each of the planeta.ry symbols.
Also, to add to darity and to the holistic and
immediate visual perception of the chart and its
contents, it is important to link with colored
lines the planets forming aspects. I use blue
pencil for "soft" aspects (trine, sextile) and red
lines for "hard" aspects (oppositions, squares,
semi-squares). Other colors can be used for quin-
tiles and septiles, or th€se asp€cb can be marked
separately on the side of the chart, together witl
other relevant matters.

I ca[not discuss here the problem of "rectifi-
cation," for it is a complcx and diflicult issue.
It is almost impoesible to be sure of the exact
momcnt of the first breath, when there is no
record of it within at most a half a'l hour, unless
perhaps the matter of life-events is unusually
sharply delined arld the rising sign seems fairly
evident - and this, in most instances, applies only
to persons at least past thirty-five or forty, The
time of the first pareot's death is usually a strong
and reliable indicator. The transit of slow Planets
ovcr thc four angles of the chart are valid indi-
cations up to a point; yet as most olten these
transits arc repeated thrce dmes within one or
two years it is difiicult to see which one of the
three crossings givcs the cofiect degree for the
angle. Il the indications given by the transits
oI two or three slow planets Point to the same
birth-moment, then of course the latter may well
secm fully reliable.

bclinhary C,onsidcntiot

The progression of the Moon ove! the angles,
and especially the Ascendant, can also be used
as broad means of rectilication; but what is indi-
cated is a p€riod of daF or montb6, 4nd there
may b€ factors delaying the tlpe of change nor-
mally related to such lunai Progressions over
an angle. The older a Pe$on becomes, the greater
may be the lag.

In general, one should avoid expecting that
an asfological event will inevitably correlate
with an existential lile event or crisis of growth.
A birth-chart does not tell what will happen; it
reveals only a sct { pot.ntialiti.t' lt tells
what Nature - or the universe, or God -

"intended" in producing such a birth. But the
pressure of family, school, and society exPect-
ations - plus the interplay of interpersonal rela-
tionships of all types - introduce a multitude of
factors allecting the actual life-events. The basic
structurc of destiny symbolized by the chalt re-
rnai6 what it is - the acorn uill not turn
into an apple trec - but the actual life-contents
of the structure are essentially unforeseeable.
The growing oak may be shrnted or Partially
destroyed by a variety of occurrences from which
the.tree cannot protect itself; neither can a human
child.

Prevision is possible within limits because
dre structural factor in a human life is still very
strong in spite of the person's possibility of
giving to what happens an individual meaoi[g,
and therdore of making "free choices." The
individual's free choice resides ess€ntially in
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his ability to selecl llc meanlng he givcs to
the many cris6 of grorvth marking the beginning
and mid poins of the smalier sub cycles dividing
his over'all life-span.

Thc study of a birth-chan can procccd in a
\,aricty of ways. Each astrologer may discovcr
a proccdure - i.e., a particula-r sequencc of investi-
gations - which he fecls produces bctter results,
Yet I must rcpeat that from thc holistic and
humanistic standpoint it is essential to consider
Iint of all the overall structure of thc char! -
and this mcans thc ovcrall disposition of the
plancts in relalion to thc two basic axes, horizon
and meridiar. I have discussed this gcstall
approach in the fourth cssay of this series. The
chart is thus sccn to bclong to a particular t'?c;
it is givcn a parlicular "form" - a significant
form.

The next stcp is evidentlv the study of thc con-
tcnts of this form. Thc form represcnts the struc,
ture of an organism; and within this organism
a numbcr oI basic functions operate. They arc
rcprcscntcd by the plancts - incJuding the Sun
and the Moon. The rwo "Lights" symbolize
r l r c  mo . r  | s \ cn r i a l  l unc r ions  i n  any  l i v i ng  o rgan ism.
Thus they should bc considered first - separately,
thcn in rclation to the lour anglcs of thc chart
- thus their "House posit ions." '

s o m e d w h i h g j l t
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First, thcn, the chart is seen structurally to
belong to several kinds of calcgori€s or basic
t)?es; I thc overall gerlah typc (Cluster, Hemi-
spheric, Tripod, etc.), the solar-zodiacal t)?e
(Aries, Taurus, ctc.) and the soli-lunar t)?es
(New Moon, First Quarter, Full Moon, etc.) delined
in my book THE LUNATION CYCLE. Othcr
gencral classifications are provided by thc well-
kaown categories of Fire, Earth, Air, Water signs,
ard of Cardinal, Fixed and Mutable signs. Some
signs may contain several planets, others nonc.
The absence or thc concentration of planets
in one of the "quadruplicitics" (the four Elements)
or of the "triplicities" is a signilicant factor;
and hcre wc deal with what Marc Jones called
"focal determinator. "

It is very important to try to {ind in a birth-
chart a factor (or perhaps several factors) which
somehow stand out, thus polarizing onc's atten-
tion. Herc wc are dealing actually with an esthet-
ical '  procrss. Confrontcd wirh a gr"at p.r int ine.
an onlooker finds his eyes drawn to some color,
or form, or implicd movcment relating several
forms, around which perhaps the whole picturc
may secm to revolve. Every person onc mccts
and comes to know tends to be characlcrizcd by
certain traits or combinations of traits. The cari-
caturist seeks to discover some dominart featur:e

I
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in the face or the bearing of an individual, then
exaggerates it. The astrologcr has to avoid this
process of exaggeration. ycr he has to recognize
cmphasis, acccntuation, repelitive pattern, etc.
When such attention focalizing factors exist; and
they nearly always exist in onc way or anothcr,
cvcn if thc acccntuation is only slight. If there
is no cmphasis at all, this too is obviously
an emphasis, a negative one.

Thc focalization of attention has a two-fold
significancc. It concentrates the mind of the astrol-
oger upon some relatively outstanding feature
of thc chart, but it does more if the mind is opcn
and able to "resonate" to the universe- It polarizes
a response from the sky; for the chart fu alr
irnage'symbol of the universe. It is one single
momcnt o{ thc univcrsc within which the client is
born - born to fulfill a function, as every cell
of a living organism docs fullill a function- Thc
universe in its organic wholcncss spcal<s with its
myriad oI stars, suDs and planets. In some way
the astrologer has to become attuned to that
cosmic Voice. To do this he may lind it easier
to seek that factor or feature in the chart which,
because it stands out, is like the keynote of the
cosmic chord which indeed this chart is. It can
truly become a key that unlocks thc door to the
revelation of ,itfur the basic mcaning of thc wholc
lifc, or thc need which led to the person seeking
advice or greatcr undcrstanding at the particular
time of the consultation.

When only onc rclativcly bricl comultation is
possiblc, the most important, or at least urgent,

Pz li ru natl Cont idt ra tn n s

aspect of the astrologer-clicnt cncountcr is most
often the solution of a particular problem oI the
moment, For lhis reason. the use of a "horary"
type of technique can be very significant rrl ,or-
n ct;on u;th the basic theme of the chart (i.c.,
the planetary gestalt). A specific horary chart
can be made or, as already stated, the natal plan-
ets in the client's birth chart can be introduced in
a horary frame of reference - i.e. in a House-
circle calculated for the time of the beginning of
the consultation.

This recourse to a horary procedure is not
necessary, and it requires a special skill of inter-
pretation. \Vhenever i t  is used. irs purpose is ro
focus the attention of the interpreter upon somc
lactor or factors in the birth-chart which can
polarizc an intuitive inner responsc, a deep rcs-
onancc to th€ need of the sc&cr for understanding.

Thc solution of any of our problems is always
around us, bccausc this is a holistic univcrsc. An
individual person, just because he has bccomc
" individualized,' ' has become relativcly scparatcd
from thc universal whole; or rather he t;i*r
of himsclf as bcing isolated and insulated. And
because he is secmingly isolatcd, hc longs for con-
tacts with other individuals. This is the cause of
his problcms. But thc solulion is surrounding him;
and this solution is essentially to reunite hinself
i n  t hough t  w i rh  thc  who le  a round  h im  -  t ha r  i s .
to stop insisting he is separate - which means,
to surrender the ego in him that isolates him.

This is the reason why horary astrology, in
particular, c:rn work. It can work bccause at all

i
t
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times the universe surrounds zm individual person
with the solution of his problems, as the glove
surrounds the cold haad. Tlu shapc of tlt ptob-
lem is as uell thr shap. of lhe tolution. Prob-
lem and solution are two aspects of the same
fact: an individual has separated himself from the
universe around him, but the universe still remains
around him, as the sea remains around the fish
which is only a bubble of seawater separated from
thc ocean by a skin. But the fish does not know
the ocean, and individualized rrian rn mosr cases
does not know that he is a bubble of "soirit"
gesticulal ing in an ocean of spir i t .

Essentially, interpreting a birth-chart to a
client should mean establishing a conscious con-
nection between the ego-centered and ego-bound
individual and the universe. He is a tiny portion
of that universe surrounded by a "skin" of men-
tal consciousness. Within that skin all kinds of
Eoubles develop. Astrology, Iike Jungian psy-
chotherapy, or Assagioli's ' 'psychosynthesis, 

" or
true yoga - should be a proccss of uhole-naking
that is, a way of bccoming and renaining
in a state of resonance with the univeffe by
fulfilling the function (dhnrna) for rvhich onc
was born within the univcrse.

The "mystery" is that you are born "out" of
the universe, yet remain "within" the universe;
only, you forget thls "within" state, because
you are intensely ego-proud to bc what you are:
"I myself." The function of astrology could be
- but most rarely is, indeed - to dis-cgo-ize the
consciousness, by allowing the universe to enter

h.lini"ary Co6id.lotb6

into it and to reflect itself upoo the inside walls
of the mind; these mind-walls acLing as a movie-
scr€€n on which the great movements and patterns
ol the universe cannot only bc watched, but al-
lowed to tune-up and harmonize the consoousness.
If the individual "lets go" (the great secret taught
by Zen and a.ll truly valid techniques of medita-
tion), what Jung called "the crarnp in the con-
scious" can be relaxed, and peace may bc a con-
stant presence within the assuagcd heart.

"Philosophy, metaphlsics !" thc rcader may
say. But this is just what true astrology is. It was
so to the ancieni Chinesc, to Pythagoras, to all
the men who sought to help human beings to live
in harmony with the universe, as functional parts
of the universal whole. And in case one should
believe that this is an "easy" life, a passive life of
subservience to an ext€rnal "Fate, " I must add that
a total acceptance of one's function and "dharma"
whot &r llv consequencts night be, and (as tt'e
Bhagavad Gita enjoins us to do) the wholehearted
surrenduring of "the fruits of action" on the altar
where dwells the divine Presence oI the wholencss
ol the universal Whole - these ale certaidy not
easy and passive mod€s of activity.

The study of astrology has for essential pur-
pose a discipline of the mind. But I am not one of
those who speak glamorously of "the religion of
the stars." It might be called a yoga with the
universe; and I have spoken of it in preceding
essays zxi a "karma yoga." But a yoga is not aa

treligion; it simply provides us with a technique
for reaching through understanding or through
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total surrender in action and lovs - 2 tta1. a1
unity with the universal Whole. Likewise the study
and application to one's life and consciousness of
the many variables in astrology can become a
technique of understanding of all essential life-
proc€sses, and through such an understanding,
of identification with the great symbol of t}le uni-
verse, the SLy.

Because all life-procrsses are founded upon
pola.rization, what is to be sought in a chart is
the way in which polar opposites interact ,'
dn) tituation. To rise "above" the opposites by
lulfilling them is the etef,nal task of human con-
sciousness. Any astrological chart one interPrets
involves such a taski for nothing in the chart
stands alon€. The Ascendant implies the Descen-
dant; the north node, a south node; Jupiter is
nothing without Saturn; Venus without Man, or
Mars without Venus.

Any chart can be an endless subject ior medi-
tation. Each one is the whole universe perceived
and understood from one particular center of con-
sciousness. One can write endlessly arort it;
but it is rather to be experienced, to b€ lived.
Unfortunately this L not what astrology means
today to 99 percent of its devotees, And interpre-
tative situations are almost never right or ripe for
thc release of true understandrng, for such true
understanding implies the overcoming of ego-
fears and ego-passiors. Alas, our present-day
society is a society of egos, by egos and for the
ego's greatest glory. This is the great human
tmgcdy.

Prcsident Ftankfut D. Roosevelt's Bitth-Chatt

In order to bring to a more concrete focus
what has just be,€n stated, I shall present an inter-
pretation of two birth-chartsi that of a very well-
known personage, President Franklin D, Roose-
velt, and that oI a young man born on September
25, 1949 in Southern California. My purpose in
studying i. print these charts is 'Iot to give the
kind of interpretation which would be bascd on a
direct personal contact between a person seeking
advice and a greate. understanding of himself
at a particular time of his life, but rather to show
how a set ol interpletative procedures outlined in
the preceding chapter can be applied in two very
different cases. We know what F.D.R.'s lifc has
been; the young man's destiny is still largely a
pattern of potentialities.

In the first instance we can have in retrospcct
an example of how to seek a more profound and
objective understanding of the manner in which
a powerful individual person was able to attune
his posonality to lhc need of the critical time in
which he lived and thereby gavc a personal dircc-
iion to certain historical trends. In the young
Californian's case it is what is ahead of us,
wrapped in futulity, which is important. This
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time o[ history is ccrtainly as crirical as thar in
which F.D.R. rosc to famc and powcr; but the
young man is meeting thc challenge oI history
with an obviously mosr dillerent kind of person,
ality and potential dcsriny. The astrologer's task
in this casc is to evaluate the potentialiry and to help
its actualization. To focus such an evaluation, a
horary chart will also bc prcscnted; it was made
for the time I decidcd to usc the chart after askins
my young friend for rhc pcrmission ro do so. Ii
was also an important timc in his life, for it
was just past his 2lsr birthday and he was bc-
ginning a new and potentially very fruirful
association .

THE BASIC CHARACTER OF
PRESIDENT ROO SEVE LT'S C HA RT

According to F.D.R.'s mother he was born
around 8:30 p.m. with rhe possibility thar birth
might have happencd as late as 8:45 p.m. (ac-
cording to what seems to have been the father's
teslimony). This was "local timc" as New York
State adopted standard time only in 1883.

The chart I used in my book THE LUNA-
TION CYCLE is the one that has most often bcen
accepted as valid, perhaps because Saturn was
just at F.D.R.'s Ascendant when he was sFuck with
polio on August 10, l92l (Virgo 23"3'). How-
ever I have never felr quite sarisfied wirh the angl€s
of this chart. F.D.R.'s father died when he was 18
years and about l0 months: and it seemed to
me that the arc bctwcen the Mid,Heaven and thc

Pt.tid.,t h@klia D. RoatuuI'! Bitth.Chd

most characteristic Mars rctrogradc "Ol'
Gemini should refer to this death. Yet, according
to the system of rcctfication
reliable in many instances in
of the first breath is accurately
give Gemini 8'09' at thc Mid
apparently too early birth-dme.
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which seems to be
which the moment
known, this would
Hcaven - and a!

flowevcr, in re-considcring F.D.R.
for this present essay, I was struck with
that the death-event may be represented
by the arc between Pluto at Leo y7"22'

's chart
the idea

instead
(nearly
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"stationary direct") and the Mid Heaven. This
gives Gemini 16'12' for the Mid Heaven and a
Virgo 18'20' Ascendant with Uranus iust at the
Ascendant. The angular degrees of the ihart carry
significant symbols and t fecl that this is probably
the most accurate chait. The fact that Saturo crossed
the Ascendant on September 26, 1920 (and
was "stationary direcl" within lwo or three min-
utes of the natal Uranus on May 21, 1921) very
likely refers to what may have been rhe basic
cause of the polio attack. Just getti.g cold a_fter a
swim in the ocean (on August 10, l92l) seems
hardly of itself to justify such an attack. There
must have been antecedent causes, at least a pre-
disposing wealness or inherited condition; various
factors during F.D.R.'s ofiicial triFs to Europe
(1918-1919) may indeed have provided the
backgrourd for the "polio attack." Straage things
happened at the time in Paris and Versailles!

At any rate, I shall assume lor the purpose of
this study that the chart printed here is correct,
and proceed with the oudine of the stqrs I would
normally take in studying such a chart.

77v Plan*aryt Paltcn:
This is quite obviously a ''Tripod Pattern. ' ' U ra,

nus at the Ascendant is isolated and occuoies the
mosl important position. Another group oiplanets
in Aquarius includes the Suo and the Two inner
planets, Venus and Mercury; and the part of
Fortune is also in Aquarius, adding to the empha-

Ptsidt't Fnn*lk D. Root.ult's Birth-Chatt

sis. The third group of planets is located within
the sextile of Saturn to the Moon (the parental
planets).

In this chait no "grand trine" can be found,
but a powerful trine aspect iinks the rising Uranus
a.ndJupiter (near the cusp of the ninth House), with
Neptune just behind this Jupiter in Taurus. One
can also mention a mther weak, because sepa-
rating, taine betwcen Mercury and the Moon. Thc
Tripod Pattern in any case suggests that the lile
should wimess a great deal of growth in con'
sciousness, il no too strong obstacle blocks the
inrrate capacity of the individual to participate in
a larger social frarne of reference along lines of
reform and as well self-transformation The rising
IJranus, in trine-relationship to the lour pla.nets
in Taurus, is the "Signature" justiflng such a
statement. The plarets in Aquarius, and Particu'
larly the conjunction of Venus and the Sun in the
Iilth House (self-expression, creativity, etc.) add
to the power of Uranus. A powerful self-generated
"drive" for self-transformation is evident. How il
is likely to be used cannot be seen from the birth-
chart; and there were no doubt other Persons
born on that day with Uranus rising who re-
sponded in difierent ways to the pot.nl;al tituat;on
and lh. "s.t of ilLttructiot" revealed by his
birth-chart; this because of their heredity and their
personal environment, and other spiritual factors
which transcend the possibility of astrological
interpretation. Neverthel€ss, within theh individual
field oI operation, they presumably exPerienced
in some manner the same inner subjective urge
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to expumsion, leform and participation in some
sort of social or religious field of activity which
allowed them to express themselves quite power-
fully in nlation to &hat uas pottibL to tlun
accoding lo lh.ir bi h-.noirounrnl.

It should become evident at once to the student
of such a chart that something quite powerful
would neverdlel€ss act as an obstacle, or as crisis-
producing factor. I arn referring mainly to the
broad square of Mars to Uranus and the cxact
square of Pluto to Mercury. The fact that the Mid
Heaven is situated within the semi-sextile of Pluto
to Ma$, and especially that the tenth-House Mar:s
(the most elevated planet) is retrograde, gives a
great deal of power to these squar€s. Moreover we
can see, at a glance, tbat the thre€ planets in
Aquarius are squaring the four planes in Taurus.
The former are celestial factors rlr'tirn the
Earth's orbit: the latter are four of the nost distant
outer pl rnets. One may well think ther€fore of a
tension between the more intimate persooal factors,
and the bloader social and possibly spiritual and
transce[dent factors.

The disposition of the four Taurus planets is
very intef,esting: Saturn and Jupiter are a natura.l
pair of complementary factors at the socia.l, po-
Iitical, or religious level; and so are Ncptune and
Pluto at a more transcendent or universalistic
level which normally is that where the power of
mutation and self-repolarization operates. These
two pairs of planeS are intertwined. However,
the centcr of graaitt (;,.e- the mid-poilrt) of the
fourfold grouping is at Taurus 16'43% within
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a few minutes of arc of Jupiter. This strcsses thc
significance ofJupiter, and of its trine to lJranus.
Besides, the fourth Housc has a Sagittarian cusp
and is therefore 'Jupitcrian" by nature.

The fourth Housc rclcrs to the mother - or
at any rate, alanls to the pareot who has
the more meaning or importance in the develop-
ment of the feeling-naturc of the pcnon - and
F.D.R.'s mother was a quite strong and remark-
able individual .

One of the factols difficult to interpret is the
elevated Mars retrograde which traditionally
"rules" Aries and thus the cighth Housc of thc
chart. It mak€s a close trine to Mercury in the
sixth House, and - as I already said - a very
distant square to Uranus. A more ominous
septile of Mars to Saturn should be noticcd; and,
most important, we find in the chart also a sep-
tile of the Moon to the center of theJupitcr-Ncptunc
conjunction, and a bi-septile of Venus to Jupiter.

If we add to these aspects the strong quintilc
of the Moon to Uranus, and a near novile of this
Moon to Pluto, and also an exact novile of Mars
to Jupiter, plus a sesquiquadrate aspect of the
Sun to Mars, we rcalizc thal we are looking at a
chart unusually rich in the type oI aspects which
are most often called "minor," yet wluch in some
cases, like rhis, can alsume a far more than normal
importance - at least r/ the individual whose
chart it is is developcd or sensitive enough to re-
soond to them. President Roosevelt's life - we
,io* .an see - evidently did respond, especia.lly
to the quitc "fatcful, " bccause transcendent, scp-
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tiles, and the Moon-Uranus quintile (to which we
might add a near-quintile of Mercury to Satuin).

But to return to Mars: it affects the two planets
which can be considered "ruliog planets" of the
chart, Mercury and Uranus, ajtd it obviously oc,
cupies a very significant place ill terrns of the pro-
fessional and public life, which is also "ruled" by
Mecury, Gemili being at the Mid Heaven. The
important point, according to the basic concept of
Humanistic astrologJ, is not what kind of events
are to be expected in terms of this Mars position,
but rather how the pelson should meet professional
challenges and oppoltunities. This is what I would
have had to consider if young Franklin had come
to me for a consultatiotr, say after his father's
death.

The answer would have had to take in mnsid-
eration a multiplicity of factors which we have
not yet touched upon, ilt particular the Sun and
the Moon; but from the point of view oI the over-
all distribution and placing of *re planets in the
char't, the attention would have been drawt first
of all to the Tripod character of the chart, and to
four outstanding factors: Uranus just rising, the
Aquarius group in which the Sun is surrounded
by Venus and Mercury (and the Part of Fortune)
the very broad and "separating" conjunction of
Mars and the Moon in the tenth House, and the
four planets in Taurus.

What this all totals to - whsn seel f19m 3
broad perspectivc - is transforrning activity
powered by deep emotions, a will to self-expression,
self-overcoming and expansion, and a restless
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mind pulled by contrasting forccs and possibly
requiring sharp conlrontations for its firll develop_
ment.

Mars retrograde is usually a puzzling factor
for it can operate in many different ways. As Mars
rq)resents all outgoing actiuily, and this
outgoing is always dependent upon some kind of
muscular process - unnoticeable as it may be,
except by very s€nsitive instruments - the lact
that Mars is retrograde rnay affect the muscular
system, though it certainly need not do so in any
obcervable way. What it basically means is that,
as a person is urged spontaneously to reach out
toward, or to fly from an object which has aroused
a "feeling judgment" (the Venus function) of
being valuable or dangerous, something happens
in that persou which tends to stop him and forces
him to reconsider more cautiously or attentively
wheth€r to oblect is rcally worthwhile, or to
be avoided. The action which is thus delayed will
probably be performed, but the performance will
tend to be less spontaneous; it may be strongly
colored by a psychological complex or. as in
F.D-R.'s case, it may have to be forced against
natural difriculties requiring deliberatcness and
the exercise of conscious will-power.

This mechanism related to the retrograde phase
of the Mars cycle (the briefest oI all planetary
retrograde phases) may not be at all obvious,
even to the individual person himself, if what is
involved is a psychological complex blocking
the spontaneous outllow ol the psychic encrgy or
libido; yet I believe that it can alwa1s be dis-
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covcrcd at work, however subtly. And of coursc,
as wc prcviously sa\\', Frcud is the most char-
actcristic casc of such a MaIs retrcgradc position,
with a completely isolated Mars. In Roosevelt's
life, the situation took on a most acute physical
form, but I doubt that a study of the birth,chart
alone would have led to the prognostication of
his illness. The most dangerous factors, in this
conncction, were the septile of Saturn in the eighth
House to Mars which almost suggcsts some
"occult" force at work: and the squarc of Pluto
to jvlercury (possibly referring to a trip abroad.)

In any case, what could be deduced from the
over'all pattcrn is that we are dealing here with
a complcx situation in which the outer manifcsta-
tion of a strong power oI crcative and transforming
sell-expression wil l  meet dcl inite opposir ion or
"tcsts," inner as well as outer. On the other hand,
the strong Moon in Canccr and the four Taurtrs
planets suggest a rathcr conscrvative or at least
traditional background; on the other hand, the
rest of thc chart rcvcals just the opposite trcnd
in tcrms of the truly individual character of the
Pcrson.

It is intcresting to nole that thc upper grcup
oI plzLncts in spring and carly summer signs of
thc zodiac is containr:d rvithin an cxact scxtilc of
thc  N loon  aD( l  Sa tu r r l .  I n  F .D .R . ' s
lhcrc thc conslructivc porvcr of a strong family
l;ackcrouncl and hcrcdjlvi yct thc N{ars rctrogradc
in thc I lousc of thc Farhcr could suggcst that thc
patcrnal inhcri lancc prcscnted some problcms

hcridcnt Ftantlin D. Root.ult's Birth.Chart

- whether at lhe intellectual level or in rclation
to the nervous system.

One should note also that N{ercury and Uranus
are in "mutual rcception" (Mercury ruling Virgo,
and Uranus said to rule Aquarius), and Mercury
is powerfully aspccted, but in the sixth House
which at least partially refcrs to health. It reiirs
mor. generally to the realization that the t)?c oI
selflexpression related to the filth House usually
lcads to. or requires lor lhe best results. rr-training
and a close attention to the results of a too cmo-
tional or too egocentric release of encrgy. \{ith the
conjunction of Venus and the Sun in this fifth
House, such rcsults could be expected to nccd being
reconsidered and revaluated - especially as the
fif th House is ruled by Saturn (Capricorn er is
cusp) and Saturn makes the ominous septile to
Mars already mentioned. And here again Saturn
refers to the father, or at least the Father-Image
and the ancestral tradition.

Tla L;shtt:
I believe that it is bctter to study thc over all

pattern of thc chart and thc distribution of thc
planets in thc House befare or.c focuses one's
attentron upon the Sun and thc Moon; but this
is cvidcntly not esscntial, and where thc Plan'
cta-ry pattcrn is not sharply defined and sug'
ges(ivc. onc may f ind ir .arier to pay irt tcnl ion
first to the positions and thc aspccls formed by
the two Lights. The Sun and thc Moon symbolizc
r€spectively thc nature of thc lifc-cnergy (i.e., its
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most characteristic mode or rhythm of operation)
and the way it is distributed to the whole field
of the personality to meet everyday demarlds for
adaptation to evcr chan8ing inner states or outer
situations. The angular rclationship bctwccn thc
Lights describes the phase of thc soli-lunar cyclc
at which one is born - or what I have callcd onc's
"lunation birthday" and one's soliluaar type
(cf. my book THE LUNATION CYCLE for
informatjon concerning the 8 types).

In F.D.R.'s chart the Moon is in i ts "gibbous"
phase, about 35 degrees short of "full," or more
accumtely about three days before Full Moon.
This means that he was born within a lunation
cycle that had begun on January 19, 1882 with
a New Moon on the last degree of Capricorn -

a degree which Marc Jones has spoken oI as "the
whitc Lodge degree"; or, less occultly, a degree
oI executivc deliberation and control. The first
Ncw Moon aJter F.D.R.'s birth occurred on
February l8th at 29'24' Aquarius; and it cor-
responds by sccondary progression to the winter
1900 age 18 : less than a year before his
father's dcath. This was undoubtedly the start of
his morc individual life.

Thc ncxt Ncw Moon (at Pisces 28"47') cor-
rcspondcd to the summer 1929, not long before
hc rvas reelcctcd Govcrnor of Neu. York, thus
insuring a solid base of operation for his 1932
campaign Ior the Presidency. The progressed
Full Moon of that 30'year long progressed luna-
tion cyclc rc{errcd to the summer 1944. Victory
was at hand and the physical process of disinte
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gration brought about by cnormous pressures
and rcsponsibilities could no longer be ar:rested.
The two main opponents in the global confronta-
tion, Roosevelt and Hidcr, who had risen to
power in their rcspective nations at about the samc
time and bofi on the basis of econornic collapse,
died in the same month of April 1945.

The lunation cycle and the natal Sun-Moon re-
lationship can be used as a frame of rcfcrence
within which various astrological factors can be
given special meaning. The position of thc Part ol
Fortune very close to the Sun should be considered
(d. again THE LUNATION CYCLE) and the
position of the plancts within the angle formed
by the Sun-Moon rclationship. As the Moon pro-
gressed after F.D.R.'s birth the f irst planet i t
touched was Uranus; which can be considered as
an indication that what F.D.R. had to stress in this
life is the power of transformation (or reform)
of Uranus. Before reaching the next New Moon,
the Moon crossed also over Venus and Mercury.
This suggests that at the end of the life-expericncc,
the inner factors of being were to enter into play
- a personal culmination of effort beyond thc
realm of outer events,

Obviously much can be made of thc fact that
F.D.R. was an "Aquarian" - too much probably
if one looks at what such zodiacal q.pe charac-
terization has brought to popular astrology. The
interesting fact is nevertheless that this Aquarian
Sun stood in psychological contrast to the Can-
cerian Moon in the tenth House a very strong
position for the Moon. What this mcans can be
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intcrprctcd in various \r,ays: a sfong mothcr
whose ambition for hcr son may havc been a
dominant factor, cspecially during his illncss -
also an equally strong wife. A good approach
to onc's public and warm rcsponse from womcn
in public mattcrs may also bc indicated. At any
rate, the individual with such a natal Moon should
pay much attention to women and/or public
moods in all professional rnatters.

Beside irs already mentioned and concretely
effective sextile to Saturn, the Moon forrns a quin,
tile to Uranus, and a septile to the Jupirer-Ncp-
tune, pair. A numcrologist would be very intcr-
ested by these angular factors 5, 6 ald 7. Onc
might add also a novile (38"53') to Pluto. This
variety of aspects could bc interpreted as referring
to a keen ability to adapt to public situations in
tcrms of creative, practical and super-pe$onal
or planetary values.

On the other hand, the Sun (bacLed as it were
by Venus nearby) rnaltes only tense aspecls:
a massive square to Saturn, Neptune and Jupiter,
aDd a sesquiquadrate aspcct to Mars. These
aspccts confirm, as it werc, the mcaning of the
Mars-Saturn septilc already menrioned. Thrt
Sun-Vcnus pair can also be said to form a broad
Y aspect to the quintile of thc Moon to (Jranus.
It is not the typical kind of Y-aspc'ct which the,
oretically involves a sc\tile and two fairly exact
150" aspccts, yet Venus is in exact 150. aspect
to the Moon, and the Sun forms the samc aspect
to Llranus - though Uranus actually forms a
bi-quinti lc (144') ro rhc Sun.

h6;dat Ftunllia D. Roos.utt\ B;tth.Chan

These solar aspccts imply definite challengcs
to the vitality; but the Sun also refers lo the inner
lvill oI the individual (i.e. the sense of purpose
or "destiny") providcd this Will can be mobi-
lizcd; and this depcnds mainly on the stage of
spiritual evolution of the person. In the Sabiai
series of symbols, the twellth degrcc of Aquarius
is represented by the Stairway of Life's wolution -
which suggests the capacity to move upward to a
new level of experience. Such a moving upward
implies quite inevitably harsh challenges and
the need to overcome them. It may cvoke the
possibility of an "Initiation" - a much abused
term, alas! - or at a more mundanc lcvclj a
forcelul ambition. The elevated Mars in the tenth
House can evidently be said to revcal a strong
drive toward achievement, and the sesquiquad-
rate of Sun to Mars suggests that this drive is
probably the result of an ancient Soul-past - or
evcn of a family tradition. Thc symbol for the
Ascendant degree fits well in such a picture, for
it reveals "A swimming race"; it even fits in with
F.D.R.'s illoess, its at least apparent causc (a
swim in the ocea-n) and his constant efforts at
helping his muscular disability tbrough swimming.

The symbol for the Part of Fortune (in Aquar
ius and in the lifth House, at 13'27) is also
rcvcaling: "A train entering a tunnel." It suggests
a strong will to pierce through obstacles, even
if it be in deliance of nature. The square between
the planets in the fifth and eighth Houses fits in
well with such a symbol, for these seven planets
in fixed signs tend to indicate not only a capacity
for a "regeneration" of personal egocentric
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urges, but great pcrscrverancc and a fixity of
purpose.

It is not my purpose here to attempt a study
of sccondary progrcssions. As I have statcd in
THE LUNATION CYCLEand THEPRACTICE
OFASTROLOGY, thc "progressed lunation cyclc"
and its 30,ycar cycle providt* the most general
and hest lraml of refercncc for el l  progressions.
In F.D.R.'s casc the progresscd New Moons divide
his life as follorv: from birth to 1900 - from 1900
to 1929 - and up to his dearh in 1945. At l8
thc young Roosevelt presumably was entcring
collcge; in 7929 (age 47t/z) he had sufficiently ovcr-
comc the effect oI illness to havc been elcctcd Gover,
nor of Nc$' York state in 1928 - his new political
life had begun, altcr an impressive comcback.
Mars, which becamc direct (by progression) in 1885,
hadmoved over thc natal Moon in 1927,28, thus cor,
relating accurately with the ncw ambitions and
succcssful effort. The effort took placc during thc''seed period" (the last three years) of the pro,
gressed lunation cyclc which had bcgun in 1900.

The progressions of the Moon over the four
anglcs of the chart, especially the Asccndant, are
often very significant. Wc find the progressed Moon
. ross ing  F .D .R .  s  As tendanr  i n  t he  sp r ing -summer
1915 (he had alrcady been givcn the position of
Assistant Secrctary of thc Navy in 1913) ard in
the lall of 1942, ltss than a year after Pearl Hai-
bor, and at a timc when thc progressed Sun and
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the progre3sed Mars were moving in close square
formation - a difficult time for the Unitcd States.
What is even more significant, from the Human_
istic astrology standpoint is that the passagc of
the progr:essed Moon through each House nor_
mally emphasizes the realm of individual cxpe-
rience upon which it is a&tisablc fior the pcrson
to focus his attention. However, one has to
interpret the meaning of the Houses in a consrstcnt
and logical manner, realizing that the Houses
constitute l.ovlr, sueccstiae phates of a cltlic

Iro.r$ - this process referring to man's inherent
capacity to consciously expcrience life and its
constant modifications, within himsdf and in
relation to the outer world. Each Housc represents
a speritic /rald of aprienu. Passing successivc-
ly through these fields and responding to what
they bring to the consciousness an individual
person gradually becomcs aware of himself and
his world, and leanrs to adjust himself to, or
control (which rlay mean to upset!) the sources
of these expcriences, i.c. his inner and outer envi-

When F.D.R. became the President of a nation
in economic chaos and confronted by thc possibility
of a rcvolution, his progressed Moon was passing
through Taurus- During his summer 1932 cam-
paign it was moving over his thrce Taurus planets,
especially Jupiter and Neptunc, and through his
natal eighth House. When he assumed Power and
he wielded it at once in an imaginative and striking
manner his progressed Moon had entered the
ninth House. He surrounded himself with far_
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seeing minds using new principles of social and
econonDc value.

He prepared for his second term while the
progressed Moon was in the tenth House and
returning to its natal place. The progressed Moon
was in his t\ r'elfth House when Japan struck at
Pearl Harbor; the President had to face the
"karmic" result of a long cycle of diplomatic
fumbling which had begun with the Presidency of
another Roosevelt, T.D.R., the man witl the "big
sticL" policy who mmpletely ignored the portents
of Japan's victory and angered the rising nation
which never forgave that Pr€sidenl's intervention
at the Peace Treaty. And evidently F.D.R. was
also then reaping his own Karma - the challeng-
ing results of his own aibition and his feeling
of destiny.

In any complete chart-interpretation one bas,
of course, to study the cycle of the other progressed
planets; but the Moon is the only planet whose
progressions c,ur complete a cycle during a
natural human life. It is for this reason, if for no
other, that is progressed cycle is so basic, espe-
cially in terms of the progressed lunation cycle,
because the Moon should never be fullv seoarated
Irom rhe Sun as lhey consdtute a fundamental
polarity - the symbolic basis of all life on this
Earth. The movements of progressed Mercury
can, however, be very significant, for this planet
often changes direction twice during a lifetime.
In F.D.R.'s case, progressed Mercury turned
retrograde in 1895-96 (adolescence time), arrd
became dirccl again in 1918 when he went
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to Europe aJter World War I. In 1924 progressed
Merorry reached once more its natal place, as
progressed Vmus was entering Aries. This very
likely refers to the time when it became evident
that the future President had mentallv conouered
his illness and was gathering his io..., Io, ,
new life.

Transits:
I beliwe that it is mther senseless to interpret

progressiorx and ransits as iI thcy relerred to
the same level of significa-nce. It is true that once
a birth-moment is given, the positions of all
tlle planets during the entire life of the person are
also given, and thus the relationship of these
positions to the natal positions on any day is
also inplicd in the birth'chart. Nevertheless
the faDsiting positions of thc planets (including
Sun and Moon) arc thcoretically thc results of
the observations of the celestial environment by
tlre mature person; they arc outer eaents; lhns
they logically should be correlated also to "events"
in the person's life. They represent the rclation-
ship between an individual and his planetary
and social as well as cosmic environment; which
in most cases means first of all the pressure o!
impact oI this total environment upon the person
- even though the person's rcsponses do af-
fect, in ever so slight a mcasurc, his plan€tary
environmcnt. and. in some cascs. quile slrong-
ly indced, his social mvironmcnt. This eflect
of the individual upon society in terms of
hansits should ncvcr bc forgotten. For instancc,
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a President may have transiting Satur-n over his
natal Sun when he takes ofrice, and this refcrs to
the man experiencing a massive increase in his
responsibilities, in working hour:s, in the protocol
and public aspects of his daily existence. But it
means as ucll that the man's Sun is relating
itself to the world's Saturn; that is, his purpose
of destiny is imprcssing isel{ upon all that Saturn
represents to his nation and ro mankind.

Secondary progressiotrs have a very dillerent
character. They refer to the completion of the
process of gestation a, tht prycho'm.ntal lclul
during the three montha following the nine months
of intra-uterine development of the body (Dro-
phlsiologiml hul), A whole solar cycle has to
be completed since the moment oI conccPtion; thus
a twelve-month period. The 6o17 has normally
to be developed duriltg the first nine months within
the dark, protective and rbsl environment
of the mother's womb; but the mr'tl (or what
I have called specifically "intelligence," i.e., the
power of consciously adjusting to the eovironment
through processes of interchange) requir€s that the
organism op€rate in at least relative independence
in ai olEn environment, giving to it as well
as receiving from it (if only through breathing,
vocal sounds and simple gestures).

What the secondary progressions thus repre-
sent (on the basis of one yeat pcr day of actual
living after birth) is thc process of unfoldment of
potentialities latent in the human organism, but
needing *re lelationship with an opcn environment
lor their devclopment or actualization. In a more
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general sense th€se progressions refer to the pro-
cess of germination of the seed of a plant. The
seed (the birth-charr) curains in porentiality what
the full-grown plant will, or rather ngl, become.
The process is esseltially ai ;nterior one
in that it demands, in a sense at least, nothing
from the exterior. By contrast the transits refer
to the interaction between the basically permanent
(or archetypal) structure of being (the birth-chart)
and the cyclic patterns made by the .hythm of the
ever-moving and dynamic components of the
solar system which our senses perceive, the plao-
ets. There may be as yet unperceived components,
but they ate not parts of the language of astrology,
just as the wo!d, neutron, did not exist as a word
until atomic physiciss needed it to characterize
some until then unperceived element.

The concept of "tra.sit" in astrology should
not be entirely limited to what happens when some
moving celetial body passes ove! th€ degree of
the zodiac on which a natal planet or an angle
was located. Such an event only serves ,o ,ri4g
to a Jocus d c)clic proc.ts. Such processes can
be defined in two wa1s. There ate simple cycles,
which I have called "cydes of pooitions"; and
complex ones, called "cycles of relationship. "
The time it takes for a planet to return to its natal
positioo defines is cycle of position. The cycle
produced by the successive conjunctions of two
planets moving at difiercnt speeds - for instance,
the cycle delined by the suc.ession of New Moons,
or of conjunctions of Jupiter and Sarurn - is a
cyde of relationship. Both types ar:e transit

=
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cycles, and importalt for the interpretation of a
chart. What is to be considered in connection with
cycles of relationships is the place at which the
successive conjunctions occur.

In the casc of thc lunations, nothing too sig-
nificant may be indicatcd; yct, if a Ncw Moon falls
exactly on a natal planet or angle, this plalet
or anglc is usually dynamized - and the indication
may be rnore important if the New Mooo is a
solar eclipse. What the planet or angle signifres
should be intensified. The opportunity, or need,
is indicated; but the individual is not obligcd to
meet it. Indeed most hurnan beings are always
eager to avoid confrontations, if these will tend
to upset the rlrlur 4ro.

Solar eclipses are not necessarily fateful orncns
i{ they occur on one's birthday, or on some natal
planet. They simply stress the fact that Sun, Moon
and Earth are in exact alignment, and that the
Sun's energy is therefore, as it were, channelled
through the Moon. In ancient occultism it was
statcd that the most mysterious "seventh Ray" of
thc Sun - thc Sasiazaa Ray - goes to the Moon-
It produccs, one may assumc, "occulf' translor-
mations - perhaps "redemption from the past,"
a karmic process. It may vitalize the form of
the past, only to eventually shatter it. At least the
first effect can be a l.ind of cgo-glorificat ion.

In September 1931 there was an annular
solar eclipse on F.D.R.'s Ascendant. He was un-
doubtedly preparing himself from Albany for the
Presidency. Another - a partial one - carne very
close in September 1942 when he was preparing
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the country for a war he most likely felt inevitable
iI not necessary. He died just aJter a New Moon
in his eighth House; Venus and Mercury, both
retrograde, were contained within the five-degree
arc separating the Moon from the Sun. The
Ascendant was at Virgo 10', according to some
data, with Jupiter retrograde rising close to
F.D.R.'s natal Uranus. Neptune, also retrograde
was squaring, lrom the first House, Saturn about
to pass over his nata.l Moon. Mars was about to
leave his sixth House forming, from ihe seventh
House of the death-chart, a T-cross with the tenth
House Uranus and the first HouseJupiter.

One of the important tlansit cycles is that which
is defined by the successive conjunctions ofJupiter
and Saturr. The House (and sign and degree)
in which these conjunctions occur at 20-year
intervals can give very interesting indi:ations.
F.D.R. was born not long after such a conjuncrion
(Apdl 1881) which fell in his eighth natal House.
The lollowing one occuded in November 1901 in
Capricom at the end of his fourth House, a year
after his father's death and while he was in college.
Another took place on September 10, 1921 jwt
a/tar his polio attack at Virgo 26'39', thus in
his 6rst House. The last one was three times re-
p€ated in 1940-41 when Hitler was overcoming
all European armies; and that one touched his
Saturn, Neptune and Jupiter once more in the
eighth House (about every 60 years Jupiter and
Satun retum to their nata.l places). Thus the
eighth, fourth and fint Houses were emphasized
in F.D.R.'s lile, insofar as social-political factors
within his personalitv were conceroed.

=
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I have stressed here the positive factor of
"growth"; but any phase of a cycle can turt
negative. If the transits through the third quarter
have been connected with a negative ppproach
to, and/or a lailure in relationship, the fourth
quarter can rqrresent a decreage in in{lumce,
perhaps an empty feeling of frtrstration and in-
dfectual protest or rebellion.

When Roocevelt was stricken by illness Saturn
had entered the first quarter of his chart (first,
second and third Houses). What the illnesses
brought him was indeed "growth in essential
being." Saturn had previously entered his fourth
quarter (1913) when President Wilson appointed
him Assistant S€cretary of the Navy; this was
the climax of his first ascent along the path of
political power. Very likely his personal develop-
nr€nt at that stage would not have been adequate
for greater r€spousibilities. Thus when Saturn
crossed his Ascendant the stage was being set lor
a new cycle oI giowth. The stage-setting may
somehow have begun on Octobcr 1920 when
Satum crossed the Ascendant ol the char:t I am
pr€senting here. On May 21,1921 Sahrm was
"stationary direct" at Virgo 17"58', and in
August the crisis reached the plane of physical
shock.

During 1928 Satuin entered by transit the
second quaiter of F.D.R.'s cha.rt; and he was
elected Governor of New York. His Administration
began on March 4, 1933, immediately aft€r Saturn
6o6sed his natal Sun. It reached the Mid Heaven
in June 1943 - a year of conlerenc€s between

ln the case of President Kennedy the Jupiter-
Satum conjunctions of his life lell (according to

Campanus Houses) in his twelfth (1921), his

seve;th (1940-41) and just Past his fourth House

cusp (1961-CaP!icorn) - an irt€resting problem

of interpretation.
Once we have noted these tu-rning points in the

dweloprnent of the comPlemetttary functions re-
present€d by JuPitef, and Satum we can then coD'
;ider the transits which these planets male as

they cross the other Pla.ets and the angles. The

Jupiter cycle of positions lasts less than 12 years;

ih. Suturn cycle, about 29r/z yeats. The former

has been associated with financial matters, but

also with the glowth of the "social sense. " The

Saturn cycle i9 very interesting inasmuch as it
lasts dose to rhe period of a progressed lunation

cyde.
In ana.lyzing the simPlest division of these

two cycles of positions one naturally thinks of the

passage of these planets through the four quarters

ol the birth-chalt. These quarters - at least rn

such a connection, but also with reference to the

cyclic motion of the progressed Moon - cgl be

given the following meanings:

First Qurlct:

Sccond Qnrtcr .
77ird Qnrlcr :

"Growth in essential being"
(in three phases: lirst, second
and third Houses)
Growth in facultics
Growth in power and oP-
portunitres, ess€ntially through
relationships

F& h Qnrtu: Growth in influence
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the chiels of State. The concept of rhe United Na,
tions had already been formulated. As already
stated, at his death Saturn was about to cross
his natal Moon.

The transits cycles ofthe faster planets, Mercury,
Venus and Mars can also be significant, wen
though they recur frequently. Some astrologers
malce a great deal out of Mars' transits; every
one, it seems, has some favorite! For others,
Sarurn. Jupiter. or Uranus are the mosl imporLant
factors. It is far moe valuable to think o[ cach
transit cycle as significant only in terms of the
functon which the transiting planet symbolizes.
When Uranus reached F.D.R.'s Venus he became
Assistant Secretary of the Navy. lt moved over
his Sun in January 1915, while Satru.n crossed
his natal Mars, and Jupiter his natal Mercury;
Venus being also at the Nadir of the charr. This
should have been a very basic turning point, but
I know of no special event mentioned in his biog-
raphy. He was then 33. This may havc rcfcrred
to a very penonal, perhaps an cmotiona.l, matter
- perhaps even something that could have led
to his illness latcr on. The transit of Uranus over
the natal Sun is nearly always an indication of
somc inner crisis of trarsformation, or of an ex,
ternal turning point in the personal and/or
public life; yet there may not be any definire
outer eacnl cor\necLed with the transit. Uraius
began to cross F.D.R.'s Taurus planets in May
1936, as the campaign for his sccond tcrm of
office began; it endcd in March 1942 with Uranus's
Iinal transit over natal Pluto - the dark davs of
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Japanese conquests. F.D.R. died before Uranus
reached his Mid Heaven.

Neptune crossed his Ascendant and his natal
Uranus during late 1936 and 1937. These were
crucial days when Hitler had risen to power and
was testing the will-to-fight of France and England,
when Mussolini had revived a pseudo "Roman
Empire ," when the Civil War in Spain was chal-
lenging the "Free World" and Japan was con-
quering China. This was, in a sense, the statt of
World War II; just as World War I had actually
begun with the Ba.lkan Wars of 1912.

Opinions vary concerning the value of the
transits of the Moon's Nodes; but there ls no
reason why they should not be considered. They
correlate with "eclipse seasons" which may alfect
planetary groupings in the birth chart. When the
transiting nodes codespond with the natal horizon
and the mcridian. basic changes in conscior-rsness
and in the public lile often indccd are experienced.
The North Node was conjuncr F.D.R.'s Ascendant
in April 1923, which I presume marked his
recovery, for he was able a year later to present
the name of Alfted E. Smith to rhe Democratic
Convention in New York. It had come to the cusp
of the fourth House as World War I ended (Octo-
ber, November 1918). I t  reached F.D.R.'s De-
scendant in August 1932 during his campaign for
the Presidency. It was once more at thc Ascendant
and conjunct Uranus - significantly indeed -
just as the Pearl Harbor tragedy occured (De,
cember 1941).

One can even find value in progrcssing the
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Part of Foltune'; but, as I have used such pro-
gressions, I calculate rhc progressed Part of For-
tune witl referencc to the 'latal Ascendant (i.e.
by referring the progresscd Moon and the pro-
grcssed Sun to this natal horizon). One can also
calculate it by considcring what is called the "pro-
gressed horoscope" which was popularized by
Alen Leo. Personally, I prefer to retain the angular
structure of the natal chart as a perrnanent life-
long frame of reference. The motion of the horizon
and meridian are no doubt also significant, and
these are various ways of calculating their positions
year in, year out. One can also use "primary
directions" beside the "secondary progressions. "
There are indeed so many techniques that can
be used! And now the "cosmobiological" systcm
of Ebertin - and before him of the Uranian
School of Germany - is being widely spread.

All thesc s)stcns, if logically and consistently
developed and carried out, can find their place in
a very detailed study of charts; but tbeir mastery
demands a very long period of study and the
variety of often contradictory information they
provide can be, and indecd usually is, very
confusing - just as the mind of a person can be
confused by his ability to express his thoughts
in several languages. What is essential is to know
what onc is looking for; i,e. what astrology is to be
used for - and to focus one's attention upon
that. If one wants to deal with precise outer events,
this is onc approach. It is rol the approach of
Humanistic astrology. This approach is purposivc
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rather than analytical. It does not seek to know
what r.//l happen, but to understand the mean-
ilrg of what hat hoppn d and to know how
best one can meet present situations and the turning
poins or crisis of growth which one can see
taking shape in the future as the result oI the
rhythmic dwelopment of the porcnrialities in,
herent in the individual person.
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This is the chart of a young man, J.A., who
was born in Southern California on September
25, 1949. Thc exact birth'moment was said to bc
7:55 a.rn. but because oI the crucial early death
of his fathcr at the exact age of 7 (arc of Mars
to Mid Heaven arrd also of Saturn forming by
direction a scmi-square to Mid Heaven 7 years
a-fier birth), it seems necessary to rectify the birth-
time to 8:02 a.m. His appcarancc is more typical
of Libra than of Scorpio; but with the Sun in
Libra and a rising Venus, it is expectable that
the Libm character would have markcd rathcr
deepiy his features and to some extent at lez$t
his character.

I have known him for several year's, at first
through his family, ard Ior at least three years
as an individual with a rather outstanding
intclligence and sensitivity. His developmcnt
bccame particularly acceleratcd and signilicant
when tlranus, then Jupiter passcd over his
natal Sun in November 1968. When, last Fall,
I thought of using his birth-chait in this essay and
I asled him his perrnission to do so, we talked
a little more thal bclore about his chart. He had

A founr Man\ Chatt

just reached the age of 21, thc beginning of a
very important 7 year cycle which assuredly will
establish morc definitcly what can be expectcd of
him during his mature period as an individual.
I made a horary chart at the time and I am
using it much as I might have used it then if he
had comc lor a consultation. (I no longer Sive
such consulations.) We shall prescntly see that
this horaiy chart was qurte significant, as he was
then just entering a new phase of his emotional
unfoldmcnt. But before \.!c come to this, lel us ex-
amine the young man's natal chart.
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We see at once that most planets, except Ura-
nus in the ninth Housc, are located in the "eastem"
half oI the chart. How€ver, Jupiter is separated
from the closest planet by a 66 degree angle (sex-
tile) and by an empty second House (I do not
count thc Part of Fortunc or thc Moon's Nod€s
in cvaluating the ovcrall planetary pattern, or
grdar); morcover this Jupiter in Capricorn
is in too wide a relationship to allow us to speak
of ar opposition; and thcre a.rc no other opposition
aspects in the chart. Thus while at first sight the
chait gives thc impression of belonging to the
Hemispheric Type dcfincd in a previous essay
FIRST STEPS IN THE STUDY OF BIRTH-
CHARTS), nevertheless it would perhaps be
better to consider it as a Funnel Typc. If we place
the natal planers in thc frame of Houses of the
symbolic horary chart above-mentioned, it will
be seen that Jupiter stands most definitely isolatcd.
The planets on that Septcmbc! 26, 1970 showed
also a Funncl Pattern with an isolated Saturn in
the fourth House.

In thc essay just mentioned I gave as an ex-
ample of Hemispheric paftern the chart of Harold
Wilson, the Ex"Premier of England, and tlis chart
and that of J.A. have a common appearaace; but
\{ilson has a planct in thc sccond House and thus
all Houses were occupied ea5t of an opposition
of Mars retrograde to Uranus. The diference
betw€en the two pattems is quite real, and of
course the planets themselves have very different
positions by House and sign. Still, there is a
certain similarity due to the five empty Houses

A fouag M@7 Cho

and I shall suggest, altcr a while, what this
situation implies.

If, howcvcr, onc intcrprcts thc chart as a Funnel
Type then Jupiter in thc third House can be con-
sidered as a point of rclease for the energies, and
the tensions, generatcd in the grouping of planets
between lJranus and the Moon. Jupiter in Capri-
corn is supposed to be "wcak" as it is in a Satur-
nian zodiacal sign, and intcrcstingly cnough ir is
located on the north rode of Saturnl one could
also consider the two plancts of the social con-
sciousness a5 being in a very broad trine aspect,

l
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cspccially as both form scxtilcs to thc Moon which
staids very close to the mid-point of this trine.

Moreover if one calculatcs the "center of grav-
ity" (or mid-point) of the planerary grouping
between Uranus and thc Moon - a grouping
occupying about l3l% degrces, thus a sesquiquad-
rate aspect - this center of gravity falls at Virgo
l0%' quite close to Saturn and abour 132 degrees
away from Jupiter - a sesquiquadratc aspect.
The sesquiquadrate bctwcen lJranus and Moon
divides itself into a square of Uranus to Sun,
and a semi-square of Moon to the Sun. Thus in
terms of the LunatioD T)pcs, J.A. belongs to the
Cresccnt Type, the Moon to Sun angle being so
close to 45 degrecs. Thcorctically the new release
of powcr at the preceding Ncw Moon, which oc-
cupied on September 22, 1949 ar Virgo 29'08'
had rcachcd, at J.A.'s birth, a lcvcl of intensity
at which it was ready to challcngc the remaining
structures of the past cyclc - unless the aspect
should operate in a negative aspect a5 a rcsult
of "a failure to repolarizc one's capacity for
pcrsonal or social relationship." (cf. THE
LUNATION CYCLE, pagc 64-65, f irst edit ion,
p.50-51 new edit ion). J.A. may havc to watch
lest this negative attitude dcvelop because of strong
Ncptunian "inllucncc" ovcr the twclfth House
Sun and Mercury. Howevcr, the conjunction of
Man aJ|d Pluto in the tenth House in ccrnsrrucuvc
scxtile aspect to Neptunc and Mcrcury suggess
lhat soon$ or IaterJ.A. is most l ikcly to tale a
vcry positive approach to social situations - an
approach tempered by a practical and objective
Saturn, yct not without great emotional intensity
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(square to Vcnus and Moon). But planetary
squares and tcnsions aic nccdcd to gcncratc forcc.
firlness, and in "fixed" zodiacal signs (Lco
and Scorpio - also thc signs of Mid Heavcn
and Ascendant), they show a fixed determination
to overcome obstaclcs, including those providcd
by one's subconscious "ghosts."

The chart offcrs a tight interweaving of squarcs
and sextilcs, thc lattcr producing rather broad
rines. All catcgorics oI Houses (angular, suc-
ccdent and cadcnt) arc rcpresented, but cadcnt
Houses are emphasizcd (ninth, twelfth, and
third): and zodiacal signs of the four "elemcnts"
aie acccntuated by planets, but cardinal signs
(Cancer, Libra and Capricorn) arc strc'sscd -
then come fixed signs. One should consider Vcnus
and Mars as ruling planets; but they arc in
square aspects, and thc planets close to thcm,
rcspcctively Pluto and Moon, arc also in squarc
aspect. The first aspcct which the Moon madc
after birth was indccd is square to Pluto - thcn
a sextile to Jupitcr. Howcvcr, these tensc zrspccts
are balanccd by scxtilcs. Thc "forming" squarc
of the Sun to Uranus is perhaps the symbol of
the greatest tensions in the chart together with
the square of the Moon to Pluto in angular
Houses.

As the Sun is on its way to meet Neptunc,
we see that the two Lights are in quite intcnsificd
rclationship !o rhc most distant plancts, which
rcpresent the aclion of transcendent forccs - or
of catharsis-producing factors in the depths of thc
psyche. As Uranus dominatcs the ninth Housc,
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the influence of philosophical and/or "cxotic"
ideas is stresscd. This may lcad to long journeys
and contacts with " foreigners, " and th<se Uranian
factors may produce basic chalJenges to the
psychic depths - to the "Unconscious."

The retrogradc Mercury, rising after the
Sun (as Venus also docs) can be considcrcd a
symbol of an "inward turned" mind, sccking
guidancc and/or confirmaton lrom a sourcc
within or in tcrms o{ some kind of broad social-
cultural tr{ovcment. I{ istorical objecriviry sbould
bc favorcd. Mercury's closcncss to the Moon's
South Nodc could be intc.prcted in several ways,
especially as thc Nloon is quitc close to N{ercury's
Sourh  Node  (17 '  42  Sco rp io )  an  i n te res r i ng
interchangc wbich may suggest a "past" of
intcllectual achievements or a strong reliance
orr intcl lc '  tuel conrcpls. as a rneans to insurc
cmotional sccurity.

Thcrc might be also a tcndcncy to develop
sornc subtle kind of psychic dependencc on a
Mothcr-Image; but herc onc has to considcr the
rising conjunction oI Vcnus and thc Moon in
Scorpio a sorncwhal ambiguous aspcct, in
tcrms of whatever Scorpio may represent in J.A.'s
tcmpcrannrnt, inasmuch as thc tu,o ccletial bdics
squarc thc "clcvatcd" conjunction oI Mars and
Plu1o.

This could rcfer to difficulties with the mother.
A strong rclationship rvith a sibl ine may also be
implicd. Some kind oI psychological or cvcn
psychic involvcmcnt in which the Woman Image
pJays  e  ro l '  i s  poss ib le .  Bu r  rh (  i n lu i t i on .  o r  psy
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chic sense should bc vcry strong! if it can be
held within a clcar mental structure.

Thc symbol for the Moon's degree (Scorpio
17") suggests a capacity for receiving spir i tual
energies of a fecundant nature; and the \rcnus dc'
gr.c symbol picrures a capacity lor crrryinq r
creative work to its complction. The symbol for
the Sun is "Darvn"; and birth occurred in the
morning. Thc possibility for expansion of con-
sciousness and vivid realizations oI a larger order
of realities (cI. Asccndant degree symbol) is
certainly evidcnt. But therc will be obstacles (social
as well as pcrsonal), inner tensions to overcomc,
and perhaps confrontations rvith "thc [stab]ish-
ment" al lvhatcvcr lcvcl it might be.

With most planets located on drc Eastcrn
side of the chart, ploblems dcaling uith thc sclf
and the place one occupiG in socicty arc almost
inevitably to be expcricnccd. But, from the Hu-
manistic astrology point of vicw, the challenges
are there to bc met "squarcly" not to be
avoided. In othcr words, thc natural pull of the
person.rl iry is roward a strorg concertretion upon
what is rcquired lor self-unfoldment and thcrc
would bc no sense in resist ing i t ;  ,r l  this
leaves the field of intcrpcrsonal rclationship and
partnerships all opcn as a kind of void: or,
lct us say, as an unconscious dcmand lor fulfill'
ment through relationship in ordcr to balancc
the urge toward self-developrncnt. As, morcovcr,
thc sign Libra in the l2th Housc ancl Vcnus
rising are cmphasizcd (and Venus rulcs ttrc
Housc of rclationship), this gives addcd porvcr

t
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to this demand for fulfillment through reLation-
ship - and even more perhaps for seeking to
touch the deepest psychic depth of "man's common
humanity" through whatwer Scorpio repr€sents
in this individual irstance; which rny mezm
Iar more than sexual experiences. This may lead
to some kind of mysticism or capacity lor "trans-
personal" contacts or communicaions. Neptune
being a strong prese'lc.e in the unconscious - or,
we might also say, in terms of a subconscious
"memory" of past lives.

Thc horary chart I erccted provides a strong
confirmation oI what has just been stated, even
though it be a purely symbolical one. The em-
phasis in thc chart is reversed - and, if one
inscribes thc natal planets in thc horary frame-
work of thc Houscs, the samc rcsult is found;
that is, a conccntration of planets in the West-
South sector of the chart. It is indeed very intcr-
esting to comparc rhis clart with the natal one,
and to scc what happens to thc nata.l planetary
pattern whcn placed in the new frarnework of
Houses with the first dcgrcc ol Aquarius rising.
This places the natal Jupiter in the twelfth House
and the over-all planetary picturc dcfinitely re-
veals a Funnel patteln.

As ahcady mentioned, J.A. was at the time
entcring a new phase of unfoldmcnt which has
been generating profound development of his
feeling-nature, In the horary chart, the Sun and
IJralus arc in "forming" conjunction in the
House of "rcgcneration," with Mars behind them;
and indeed the transit coniunction of Uranus to
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J.A.'s Sun in the fall 1968 did mean a
arousal oI new values and the development
unusually mature and intuil ive mind.

The difficulty an astrologer would have m€t

if he had been definitely asked in the summer
1968 what kind ol opportunities such a Uranus
transit could bring, and how b€st to me€t them,
refef,s to the rather arnbiguous character of alry
twelfth House. This House svmbolizcs the last

Dhase of a cycle of individual and conscious
experienc$i but it rcpresents also tnc prcParatlon
(the "seed sowiDg") preceding a ncw onc. One
soeaks of it usually as the House of the subcon-
stous, o[ Karma. of social bondagc, etc i  but I

have ofteo stressed thc fact that it could also be
the freld of experience in which one reaps the
social rewards of a "successful" cyclc of activity
h one's community. One may "rctirc" with

honors and wealth, or end the cycle in jail or a

hospital; and there is no reason why thc twellth
House should mean th€ latter altcrnative rather
than the formcr. In most cases, of course, the
situation falls in bctween the two cxtrcmcs

Another difficulty is also that if onc would

use, say, the Placidus House systcm, J.A.'s
natal Sun would fall in thc elevcnth imtcad o'

the lwelfth House; but, as I staled in a prcviou:
essay, thc astrologcr should abidc by what f::

considers thc most valid and sound systcm,
and no amount of "rcscarch," siatistical or
otherwisc. can "provc" lhal onc s,stcm is bcl lcr
than anothcr - cxccpt pcrhaps rn rarc cascs.
Thc individual himself, if thoroughly familiar

deep
of an
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cess of self-transformation - or one might say
"initiation." The individual ready for the great
step has succceded in devcloping such a one-
pointed attention to what is, Potcntially. at least,
ahead of him that he has bccome impervious to
illusory demands made upon him. He simply
does not hear or acknowledgc thcm. Nevertheless
this is still only a preparatory statc of conscious_
ness, and the momcntum ol that state must com'
plctc its appointcd coursc. Thc course, in the
situation now being discussed, is the full lunation
cyclc which, having begun on ScPtember 22, 1949,
ends in the ncxt New Moon on Octobcr 21, at
Ubra 28"48'. The symbol for this twenty'ninth
desree refers to man's essential drive toward
knowledge - at last, knowledge at the par:ticular
Ievel which can be attaincd by a collectivc, cul-
tural effort.

In terms of the progressed lunation cycle J.A.
will reach this progressed Ncw Moon in Decernber
1975 - thus at the agc of 26. The proglessed
Full Moon of the cycle which began before his
birth occurred in 196l - age 12 Thc progressed
last quar:ter occurred in 1969 and may correspond
to a more definite brcak away frcm his family
and cultural traditions. It may be worth noting
that his father (who dicd accidentally on September
22. 1956) had his nata.l ljranus at Leo 5"52'
very close toJ.A.'s Mid Heavcn. The Mid Heaven
represents the father, or at least the Father Image
in a psychological sensc, and in a more spiritual
sense, the "Father within" - thc divine Presence
within the total pe$on, but also the "star" that

rvith thc languagc of astrology, may fcel delinitely
inclincd to usc onc systcm rather than anothert
;rnd this ambiguity is in itsclf an indication thar
cvery man or woman has thc privilege of giving
his or hcr ou'n mcaning to the "words" astrology
spclls in his or hcr birth-charr. Astrology is cer-
tainly not an cxact scicncc: but cven in sup.
poscdly cxact scicnccs likc physics the results
ol an cxperimcnl can oftcn bc intcrprcted in scveral
rvays. and othcr rcsuits mighr bc obraincd if rhc
t,chir iquL. uscd would hav| bccn di lh.renr.

This is why a charr should always be inter-
prcted in terms of thc prcscnt situation and the
vital oeed of thc client - and of onc's own need
iI onc studics onc's o.wD chart. And in 1968 as
Uranus was about to cross his natal Sun, J.A.,s
nccd u,as prcsurnably to arisc and trarsform
u,ithin his subconscious nalure the end-results of
tlhat in thc broadcst scnsc I rvould call his "past."

One may look at thc mattcr by considering
thc charr of thc Ncw \{oon which began the luna-
tioD cyclc in which hc was born some th_ree days
latcr. This Ncrv N{oon occurred, as wc already
salv, at \ I irgo 29"01i ' l  and the Sabiar symbol
Io,r this,:i0!h dcgrcc of Virgo is rathcr inrriguing.
N'Iarc Joncs has intcrprctcd in a currous way
what hc original)y rccordcd; and it  is rhis inter-
prctation $,hich l lollo$'cd in 1935 when wriring'II IE 

.q,STROL()Cy ()F pERSO\-ALITy as I
had just begun to srudy rhc scr of symbols. How-
cvcr, thc original rccord (cf. \Iarc Joncs SABIA\
SY\{BOLS) sas difft.rcnr and s.hat rhe symbol
sccms io rcfcr ro is a final tcst ly'ore the pro-
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is not in thc zodiacal ficld but ar rhe rruc zcnirh
of the birth location.

In 1962 the progresscd Sun crossed natal
Ncptune whilc Ncptune moved by transtt ovcr
the natal Moon; this was a timc of inner con-
lusion. But thc sextile of the progrcsscd Sun to
Pluto in 1965, and thc conjunction of this pro-
gressed Sun to Mercury in 1966 began to dispcl
thc psychic fog. Thc square of the progrcssed Sun
10 Jupitcr in the winrcr,spring 1970 prolonged
through the first part of l97l (progresscd Sun
squaril]g frogrcsyd Jupiter) - very likely
gave an addcd incentive to the dcvelopment of thc
mind, and also lcd J.A. to a new cnvrronment.

The most interesting period ahcad is thar which
u,ill correspond to the crossing oI his natal Ascen
dant by the progressed Sun. This may help to
clarify {urther thc mattcr oI thc mosr correcr as-
ccnciant- It should happen in mid 1978, if rhc
Ascendant I suggcst is verified. But before rhis
occurs the f irst progressed Ncw Moon after J.A,'s
birth rvill havc occured at thc very close of 1975.
The 1978 clatc is interesling bccause he will then
bc in his twenty-ninth year, having rcached rhc
age of 28 on Scptcmber 25, 7977; and, rhis rwcnry-
cighth birthday begins not only a 7-year pcriod,
but thc sccond of the grcat 28-year periods which
- al lcast todav - dividc a human lifc into threc
basic cycles, in a kind of "dialcctical" sequcncc
of tbesis, antithcsis and synthcsis.

fhcsc dates should mark the succcssive phascs
oI at htertor proccss of "self,actualization";
but giving po\vcr and momentum to this procGs,
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we can see the transits o{ Llranus and of Pluto

ovcr the vcry sensitive ztrcas of the $vclllh and thc

first Houses. \{e saw that Uranus (backcd by

Jupiter) crossedJ.A.'s Sun during Novcmber 1968

and lastly in August 1969 As I am w ting thcsc
pages Uranus is retrogressing over his nalal

Ncpturrc; i t  rvi l l  cross N{crcury in 1972 and 1973'

Thin thc mosr importanl transit over thc Ascen-

dant u,ill occur at the end of Novcmber- 197'l

and again in Scptembcr 1975; thus nearl) at the

rane lime as th, Ptagrcs$d ,V/.r ,11d0,?. quiLc

an extraordinary coincidence and J.A. wil l  then

bcgin his twenly seventh year. That fall pcriocl

wiil also bc the opening of the last quarter of the

century, cxactly one hundrcd ycars aJtcr lhe

bcginning oI the Thmsophical Society in Ncw

York - r'ery likely a crucial 25-year pcriod for

mankind.
Then there are the less easy to interpret (or

to understand) transits of Pluto About the time this

brief analysis is made public, Pluto will come

closc to crossing J.A.'s natal Sun, rcpeating thus

the seri€s of transits madc by Uranus (The exact

transit will occur a ycar latcr). Thc two Planets'
Uranus and Pluto, were conjunct in 1966 just on

J.A.'s " Pa.rt of Spir i t" (rvhich I havc discussed in

mv book THE LUNATION CYCLE); anci i t

..ri ld b" thut this markcd thc recstablishment

of an ancient spiritual pattcrn, or lhe brcaking
up of it in connection with a friend, or some

inncr influence. In any casc this conjunction ol

Uranus and Pluto has certainly bccn the "Signa_

ture" of the prcsent phase of rcvolutionary up-
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heaval r,' hich has sprcad from California - and
morc preciscly Berkclcy - to the whole youth of
the world. In J.A.'s case rhat r imc presumably
startcd him off and out of a confused period -
and I already mcntioned the progressions of the
Sun to Pluto and Mercury during 1965 and 1966
(age 16,17).

Pluto, then, is slowly, and I belicvc far more
definitively and irrevocably, deepening up the
pathway which Uranus opcncd in 1968. \Vhcther
or not thc transit will corre)atc n,ith important
cxternal cvents is, in a sense, quitc unimportant_
The traditional effort which countlcss gencraoons
o{ astrologcrs havc madc to show the correlation
between astrclogical motions and physical plane
cvcnts is, to a Humanistic astrologer, bcside thc
point.,Thcrc may bc events, and there may not
bc. What counts is only whelhcr or not onr
urulerslamls whatcver is happcning, and one
rrsdr thc situation being formcd in order to makc
morc conscrous, morc complctc, morc radialt
and/or crcal ivc thc process of self,actualization.

Pluto wil l  pass overJ.,\ . 's N{crcury in 1979;
and i l  wi l l  cross his Asccndani in tg83 84, Bur
it is hardly worrhwhilc ro spccularc on \^,hat thcse
Iait ly distant transirs rnay indicatc. \Vhat is morc
rclcv:rnt is thc coming trarxits of Urzrnus
ovcr J.A.'s Nlcrcury in Octobcr 1972. This could
mark a highly sl imulatins pcriod ar thc inrcl lec
tual lcvcl. fhcrc arc obviously many lLsscr tr-an
sits uhich shouid bc srudicd irr a clctai lccl analysis,
but this prcscnr study aims mcrcly at indicating
nuil nn(.t oJ 01q1nt)'.

I  havc not spokcn ),ct ol thc lr loon's Noclcs,
but thcsc constitutc a factor $'hich can bc vcry
signif icant. In this casc. i f  rvc consiclcr thc chart
as bcing dividcd into r\vo zoncs, one containing
all  thc plancts, aDd the othcr cmpty. n'e sce that
thc Sourh Noclc is placcd closc to thc ccntcr ol
glavity of thc planctary nuss rvhich is located in
mid-Libra vcry ncar Ntptune in 1hc twclfth
Housc. This could bc inrcrprctccL as signilying
a irrong rcndcncy torr '"r,1 rrrrroversion. , on, eir .
ably bascd on practiccs or'ai lcasi att i tudes sub
consciously "rcnr.mb.r.d fr 'orn sornr rncicnr
past lhus as a somclrllat "autorDatic" typc
of response to lifc situalions: ancl this could mcan
io certain circumstznccs. a \vithdr:rwal into Nep-
tunian abstracrions or psychic glamor. On thc
othcr hard, it could mcan, accorcling to thc
posit ivc scnsc of thc South Nodc, a kind of "ge-
nius" at dcvcloping t.ansccndanr (psychic or spir i-
tual) facult ics. LT cithcr casc, i t  suggcsts ihatJ.A.'s
conscious attcntioo is clralvn torvard such tNclfth
Housc mattLTs, ancl this accolcLing to thc Libra
tcmpcrarncnr,

Intcrcstingly enough Uralus ]ras bccn criss-
clossing this "ccntcr of gravity" of tht: occupiccl
half of thc chart throughoui 1971: end this could
indicate a transfor-marion oI this ccntcr of attrac-
tion wirhin thc inncr or psychic life onc might
say a dryirg up oi Ncptunian watcrs (fantrsics
o[ the unconscious pe.haps, or utopian clrcams-)
By "drying up" I do not mcan i lut thc Ncptunian
lvatcrs shoulcl be consider-cd as a ncgalivc factor;
cYcn though lhcy can bc ncgalivc in many in-

I
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stances, if the mystical or abstract urgc is not
balanccd by other inJlucnces. The balancing
lactor and the point of sclf-cxertion - and as a
result of " Providential" assista.nce - are reprc-
sented by the North Node in the House of work,
rctraining and in somc cases discipleship.

Whilc speaking of "balance" I cannot help
rcstating what I have repeated many t imes, i .e.
that Liba and is symbol "the Scalcs" do aot
reler to what is so commonly and superficially
called "balance" by astrologers. It is truc *tat
scales balance one rhing against another, but
the irnportant factor is the purpose and mcaning
oI the operation. When an object is weighed, it
is wcighed against a collectively agreed upon
standard of measurement and value. What an
individual brings to society (for instance, to the
markct place) is bcing oaluatcd according to
a social standard. The important factor in the
wcighing is not that thc two sides o[ thc scales ar'e
"balanced," but that, for instance, the product
of an individual's work (such as vegetables he
has glown, or piece of gold he has discovered)
is givcn a colhctiu. v^lue. Libra therefore rcfcrs
to all processes which lead to ascertaining thc
value to society of an individual and his work -
alld thus to the first active integration of an indi-
vidual person in thc collective patterns of thc
group! culture and nation to which he belongs,
or which he wishes to join.

This, to me at least, should be obvious; but
astrologcrs are so traditionalistic in their rcsponsc
to symbols, and particularly to the supcrficial
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aspect of what a symbolic situation depicts, that
the idea that people born with the Sun in Libra
are "balanced" pmple - lvhen there is no rcal
evidcnce for this at all - will undoubtedly pcrsist.
People born with the Sun in Libra are rather
penions whose vital encrgics, and often life-pur-
po6e, are d€eply conditioned by a basic urgc to
att.ss ffuir .'al& in terms of social or grouP
responscs. In the casc of J.A., the group could
be a transcendent more than a social collectivity,
and his interest in occultism, astrology and the
development of psychic or intuitive faculties is
evidence of rhis passibili1. The presence ol
the Moon's South Node in the midst of his Libra
planets and between Neptune and Mercury could
well indicate that he had brought such a intcrcst
from the past.

One of the problems he may face is what to do
with the rising Venus-Moon conjunction in Scorpio.
This problem may have to be faced when Uranus
will transit these two planets during 1978. He
will then be 29; and such a period has already
come up in this study, for it is then that J.A.'s
progressed Sun will reach his natal Ascendant.
This could be a time of decision, with life-long
consequences,

A lactor which I discussed long ago in an
article and more recently in a lecture for an astro-
logical organiz-ation in Chicago might be validly
comidcrcd inJ.A.'s chart. I t  is what I have callcd
"the Point of Redemption." This Point is very
logical as it is the extension of the technique which
gave to astrology the Part of Fortune and the
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Part of Spirit. It is found by adding thc longitudes
of thc Moon and thc Sun, and by subrracting from
thc sum thc longitudc of thc Ascendanr.

In ordcr to cvaluatc significantly rhc meaning
of such a point wc havc to realize that, if we con-
sidcr thc relatioNhip of thc Sun, rhe Moon and
thc Asccndant in tcrms of trmr, the Sun stands
{or thc prcscnt, thc Moon for thc past, and thc
Ascendant for thc futurc. Thc Sun is thc "present
momcnl,'r for it is solar cnelgy that makes us
ali,ve naa. Thc Moon rcprcsents the "past,"
because thc pattcrns of distribution of sola! energy
and the capacity wc have to adapt to evelyday
situations is conditioncd by our culture, our
anccstry and in most cascs by our rclationship
to our mothcr, for the mothcr (the past of the
race and thc womb from which we emergcd) gave
us our first cxamplc of horv to adjust to cold,
heat, hungcr and in gcncral any biological, and
perhaps later on psychological needs. The Ascen-
dant rcorcscnts thc "futurc" bccause it refers to thc
set oI individual potcntialirics which it is our task
to actualizc as wc livc and Brow.

Now, when wc calculate the Part of Fortune,
we actually add thc arc bctween the forward mov-
ing Moon and thc Sun [o thc Ascendanr; and this
is a way oI showing what thc phase of the soli-
Iunar rclationship is in tcrms of thc framework
of the Houscs (cspccially thc Ascendanr). As
thc rclationship of thc Moon to thc Sun deals with
thc naturc of thc vital cncrgics and rvith the way
thcy arc bcing distributcd, this rclationship dp-
plitd lo lhe Ascendont rcvcals the best way we
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can use these encrgics in order to actualize what
we polentially arc.

If now we considcr the rclationship of thc Moon
to the Asccndant we see that it can bc interprctcd
as the relationship of the past to our individual
futurc. i .c, lo the person wc are mcanl actually
to bcrome. This rclationship plays at all timcs
upon our "present," i.e. it alfccts thc solar and
vital forces which we constantly use. We obtain
the Point of Redemption by applying the dislance
betwecn the Ascendant and thc Moon to thc Sun.
The Moon, however, docs not mercly reprcscnt
the past; it indicates as well rhc Plmlialill oI
overcoming, or of coming !o terms with this past
- becausc indeed every factor in a birth-chart in_
dicates ,r., ,rJl to approach thc function to
which this factor refers. The same thing applies
to what is so often misundcrstood as "kaima."
Any so-callcd karmic evcnt or conlact givcs us
the oppoltunity to hatmonizc a past failure - a
fault of omission as well as of commissron.

The Moon therefore shows vs b) impl;cation
how wc can best handle our past karira; but this
handling of the past inevitably affccts what we
think oI as our "dha!ma" - i.c. as the process of
fulfilling our individual purposc (Asccndant).
The relationship between these pcrhaps conflicting
direcrions alfect our solar-vitality; it makcs de-
mands upon it, and these may be crucial. It is to
rhis whole situation tha! the Point of Rcdcmption
refers. In a very broad scnsc, it should reveal to
us the nature ol our basic opportunity to "rcdecm"
the past. i.c. to neutralize our karma - or a!
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lcast the general approach which we should bcst
takc in order to undcrstand and meet this kalma.
At Moon-rise thc Point of Rcdcmption is conjunct
rhc Sun; thus whcn the karmic lactor arisrs in
thc consciousness, the position of thc Sun (basic
lifc-purpose or spirirual Will) rcpresents the way
of ovcrcoming.

In J.A.'s chart the Point of RedemPtion fal ls
ar Libra 17"59' cxactly conjuoct to Mercury retro-
grade. Considering the quite cmotional squares
between l,eo and the Scorpio planets, one may
see in this position a suggGtion that mental ob-
jcctivity and a dccp inner search for values and
motives are thc best ways to handle karmic
problems. But as the Point of Rcdcrnption is lo-
cated in the twellth House it suggests that it is in
the very subjcrtive depths of the being that the
conlrontation with the "ghosts" of the past is likcly
to be met. This implies the nccd to develop a
strong capacity to deal with factors referring to
thc inner life and the subconscious mind - and
rcferring also to the collective mentaliry of the
agc and of mankind in general. However, I have
found that in a number of cases, the position of
thc Point of Rcdcmption is more significant in a
.rolar House (i.e. in its aspect to thc natal Sun)
as in a natal House. In J.A.'s case this would
olace this Point in the first solar House.

In the chart of the Russian Czar Nicholas II
whose cxecution by the Bolshcviks had a social-
political charactct rather than a Pe*onal onc,
thc Point of Redemption falls at the cusp of the
eighth solar Housc (i.e. 210 degrees ahcad

of the natal Sun.) Hc had bc'comc a Political
svmbol and in his dcath he. as i t  wcrc. assumed
a national karma - which, from the individual
point of view, is a grcat spirilual achievemcntl
Th" Point fell in his fowrrh natal House, again
suqgc'st ing identif ication with thc land, in which
hJias rooted. Intcrcstinqly. Lcnin's natal Saturn
was within one dcgree of the czar's Point of
RedcmDtion.

Spicc forbids !o go into more dctail conccrning

J.A.'s charl.  though it  is quitc cvidcnt lhat many
iactors haue bccn lcft untouched Thc posit ion of
the Part of Fortunc could havc bccn discussed, and
Iar morc attention should havc bccn given to the
symbols of the dcgrees on which planets and
aneles are locatcd. Also, charts should havc
bcin made for thc Ncw r\4oon bcforc birth, and
thc onc following birth. This last ollc is important
in thatJ.A. is still living within thc lunation cyclc
it opcncd up. A closc study oI thc progressed Ncw

Moon which he will cxpcrience at thc close of 1975
nuy rcveal more information conccrning thc
€sscnlial character of thc 30-ycar pcriod - and

especially the period until the next progressed Full
Moon - which vrill follow.

ihc progressions of cvery planct should bc

studicd; but onc should remembcr that only lhc
progrcsscd Moon makcs a complclc cycle around
the birth-chart, and astrology dcals essentially
with factors capablc of making complete circuits
in thc sky (i.e. wholes in timc arrd space) For

this rcason I fccl lhat the progrcssions o{ thc
plancts should bc studicd within th. frame oI rcf-
crcncc providcd by completc progrcssed lunation

A rou"e M@" Chan
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cycles. Each progressed lunation cycle in the lifc-
time of an individual is given mcaning, not only
by the position of the progressed New Moon
(and secondarily by the char:t erected for the
exact moment of this progressed New Moon at
the place where the infant cxperienced it - i.e.
most likely at his birthplace), but also by the as-
pects between progrcsscd plancts (Both pro-
gresscd-to-natal and progrcsscd-to-progressed
aspects can be used).

I personally do not use the "progressed horo-
scope" popularized by Alen Leo; but it lrray prove
valid. I prefer to keep the framework of the natal
horizon and meridian as a permanent frzunc of
reference; partly at least because the daily motion
of the horizon and the progressed movements of
the planets bclong to two different lrarnes of ref-
erence. For a similar reason I do not feel that
the transits oI actualllt mari4g planets over
rhe positions ol synbolially mouing pro-
gressed planets should be considered. At best the
transit of a planet over a dcgrcc occupied by a
pro6ressed planet might bc said to emphasize
thc symbolic character of this /rj'nd, it has
nothing to do with the planets so related-

It may nevertheless be significant to indicate
in some way the place occupied each year by the
"progressed" Mid Hcavcn and Ascendant. But
I prefer to use what I called in THE ASTROL,
OGY OF PERSONALITY, thc 28-year cycle of
the Point of Self,  or AUM Point. In J.A.'s case
this Point is no\{ passing though his tenth Housc
because he is 22 years old. It is conjunct Pluto,
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as Pluto is nearing a conjunction $ith his natal
Sun (October 1972). I t  was sti l l  closc to Uranus
when Uranus was transiting this samc natal Sun
(1968). The progrcsscd Moon rvas also con-
junct Pluto during this last winter 1971. Thc
Sabian symbol lor Pluro s nrr;r l  degrcc is "A
teacher of chemistry." This could mcan a dceper
awaiencss of thc porvcrs and opportunities locked
in matter; and to a pcrson lvhosc attcnhon rs
strongly drawn to subjcctivc |actors and abstract
concq)ts rclatcd to thc sclf, this an,:rcncss rvould
indccd bc most valuablc.

With this I must close this study hoping that it
will indicatc a gcncral linc of approach to the
birth-charts of individuals. Thc morc intimatc and
definitc possibilitics of stricrly individual mcaning
can only take vcrbal lorm io thc prcscncc of thc
person himself and in tcrms of his ability to ac'
ccpt and to constructivcly assimilate what might
bc said - thus of his rcsponsc to morc gcneral
and forma] statcmcnts such as this study contains.
Bccausc of this incvitablc fact thc study should
not bc takcn as rcvcaling thc esscntial valuc which
a lruly "humanistic" or pcrson-ccntcrcd intcrprc-
tation can rclcasc. What I havc talkcd about arc
natural tcndcncics. Thcsc shoulcl bc clcarly sccn
by thc clicnt, but this is only thc Ioundation of a
proccss - a vital and psychological proccss. It
is what you do with thcsc "natural tcnclcncics"
u,hich is important or, I might say again,
horr, onc comcs to undcfiland, thcn apply thc
"instructions" containcd in thc codcd mcssagc oI
onc's birth-sky.

-
-



EPILOCUE

Seven and a half y€ars have pass€d sinc€ the first
chapter of this book, .4rtrology for Neu Minds, wzs
published as th€ first of a series of six booklets dealing
with what I th€n for the first time called 'humanistic

astrology.' This humanhtic approach, howev€r, was al-
ready evident in my first volume on astrology, Tre
Astrology of Personality (1936) and I had used the
terms'harmonic astrology' and'harmonic psychology'
since r932.

As a result of the widespread youth movement
which developed during the fateful and revolutionary
Sixties-the Hippies, the protests against the Vietnam
quagmire, the many-sided struggle against'the Estab-
lishment' and our materialistic and computerized
soci€ty-groups of various types mushroomed all
through th€ U.S. stiving to help spiritually and cultural-
ly uprooted individuals reorient their approach to life,
their consciousn€ss, and their interpersonal relation.
ships. At one time the term 'counterculture' was emo-
tiorally bandied about as a Ellying standard, together
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with lDng hair, cc,nvention - dc fying clc,thing and com-
munity ' l iv ing in often sutJstandard condir ions. Thc ex,
citing days oI that period are norv Iargely mrnorics, and
the drug-raking rcvoiut ionar) youths are in rhcir  lare
twcnl ics or thinies; the col)eges are pcacetul ,  and now
the main tocus of al tent ion is the 'personal gowth
movcment ' l  Hundrcds of groups provide the youna and
n o r - s ' ) . \ , i u n q  w i r h  s r m i n J , 5 . , o n t e r , n c c \ . , u n v c n r i u n \ ,
direcle.l rrips to qrccial placcs ot inspilarion in which
they arc given supposedjy new rcchnicjues and ofrcn
mr\ i ,J l  p bswurd. a. ,ur inJ growrlr  in cons'  iousn.\ . ,
more integrated or successiul  I ivcs-even busincss l ives-
lhus, more sel l -assured, emotional ly frecr,  '
l )  awarc Dd objecl ive, bcfter adjusted and happier per"

Many ycars ago Carl Jung buih hi! psychological
pracl ice on the concepr of the inregral ion of personal i ty
throrsh a process he cal lcd " individual ion." Also during
the l i rst  hal f  of  our cenrury thc ,{mericm Ncw Tboughr
Nlovemenl featured a culr of personalily, success and
happinrss with a more or lcss rcl is ious background, par,
t icular ly elnphasized in Unir) .  Today rhese movemenrs
are sivcn a more sophis.icared and focused form
through lone and oftcn exhaust ing scssions of conccn
tralcd pcrsonai and group training; and we see in this
the widesprcad ini luencc of a great var icty of Near-Bast-
crn, Hindu and Tibetar tcachers-gurus u,ho, espec;at lv
since the arr ival  on Gr Duro-Amcican slase of rhc
noiorx,us curdj iel l ,  havc made pcople work hard to
gain thc pronised abi l i ry to solve al l  their  mcnral ,  cmo,
t ional and physical  problems.

The not 1oo obvious f . tct  not obvious ar least to thc
jndividuals caught up in thc excirencnr of working wirh
thc new techniques is thal  thr cnd-resul l  of  th;s sel f ,
c.Jnscrous al lempt at dcveloping wel l ,a{usrcd and suc-
ccsslul  pcrsonal i t ies, secmingly l ree f 'om the cruder
lorms ol  subsovience to our $'esrem Puri tan morrt i ty

and our Scholastic rationalism and materialism, actudly
is a subt ler,  but very pervasive and dominant,  ego. This
is true cvcn where much strcss is in theory placcd upon
eso-surrcnder.  And the reason for this is qui te evidcnt.
I f  the ego is to be surrendered,.rrdt  does the surrendcr-
ing, and io uno'n is the surrendcr madc?

$Ie rcach hcre a very subtle metaphysical as well as
psychological issue, rvhich cannot b€ understood and
m€t in purely psychological terms; yet it is the central
issue. I t  has to be met ei thcr in rel ig ious r€rms the ego
and p€rsonality bcing surrendered to Chrisr, or to cod
under whatever namc He is called or in so-called eso-
teric or occult t€rms. These imply the belief in rhe ex;s
tcnce of superphysical realms of cxistence and con
sciousness, and or morc than human (or 'divine') beings
of grcat power, love and knowledge to whom a merely
humm person can be inlimately related. the relation
may be thought of and perhaps cxpeienced in varn,us
ways. F.'r the Christian and Ilebrcw mystic i1 mry rake
the form of a 'd ialogue' behveen rhe "I"  and the su-
preme and absolutc "Thou," God; for the Theosophisr
thc rclationship may be experienced in physical or trans,
physical meeting rvith the "Master" once rhe individual
has resolutely enter€d upon the occult Path leading to
Great Initiati{rns, forcshadowed by thc many tvpes of
I r r . e r  i n r r i a r i u n s  d i s p c n 5 c d  b '  r  v d r i e r y , , l S u r u , .

This is not thc place lbr discussing such Lransccn
d€nt matters in any detai l ,  but they had to be succinct-
ly mentioned becausc the practice of the kind of 'pcr-

son centered' astrology ro which rhis book reters will
i n c v i t a b l y  b r i n q  r h e m  ( o  r h e  l o r e .  i t  r h i 5  p r J ,  r i r c  i .  p , r r
sued truly in the spirit I have intended ir ri, br pursued.
Since I  gave some publ ic i ty b the rerm, humanist ic
dstrology, numcrous aslrologcrs have called themseh,es
'humanistic aslrologer.' Classcs arc given and articlcs are
wri l len about 'humanist ic astrology' ;  and rhc \ \ ,ay rhe
words are used associate thcir user rvirh the abovc mcn-
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tioncd 'pcrs(,n.r l  growth movcmenl. '  Plancrs rn a chrrt
arc thoughl to reler 10 'e crgirs '  opefat ins within the
persoDal i ty and the basic problem a person faces is hc,w
to integrate or harmonizc thesc en€rsies so ihal  be of
shc may l iv.r  a lul ler,  bcl ler adrplc( l  and thIs,  morc suc-
c c s s l i r l 1 i l c .

Somc astrokrgcrs arc conlent io usc rstrolot t-  as a
purcly dcscripLitr: proccduic. lhcy lcll thcir clients the
way rhc encrgics mosl l jkel) 'operalc in them, Nhal afe
t lc good md bad poinls in their  characlers, what the)
can cxpcct in lcrms i f  not ol  actual rveDls, then at least
ol  imporlrnt  luming poinrs and cr iscs in thcir  incs.
Orher rstrologers lake a 11]ore pzlp,str .  approach, sug.
l icst ing ways ol  ;mproving thr c l icDl 's l i f r  at ld characrer,
ol  harmonizing discordanl in l luences, ancl  ol  selrcl ;ns
comprt ible parlncrs d a sal is ly ing prolcssion. This
approach can lead to a kind ol  astro-psychotherapy and
can bc of grcat value to the usual psycbotherapist ,
whether he be a psychiatr ist  or a family counsclor.  I t
can take the place of the rel igiously or iented approach
according to which a confuscd, distraught or gui l t -r id-
den person sought comfort and advicc from a priest or
)ninister act ing as the nlouthpicce for a hal lowed and re-
vered tradi t ion. At a t ime when this tradi t ion has lost
nost of its cffsctiveness and credibility for strongly in-
dividual ized and egocentr ic penons. person-centered
astrology can indeed ful f i1 l  an imporlant funct ion jn

We are, however,  at  a t jne when an increasing
numbcr of jndividuais arc deeply feel ing or intel lectual ly
real iz ing that the achievemenl ot personal wel l -being,
happjncss and self ' fu l f i i lmcnt may not be thc most in1-
portant goal,  at  leasl  as loDg as this goal is def ined and
dcsircd in tcrms of the old order character iz ing our
Euro-American socicty.  I t  has bccome banal to say that
mankind is in a state of deep'seated cis is;and not only
tans ol  astrology. but a vast var icty of schools of

thought speak of an inrpending Aquarian New Age.
Even the reversc side of the Great Seal of the United
Statcs 200 years ago dedicatcd ou. nation to a New
Order of thc Ages." What al l  this means is that we may
havc to think of the fundamental keynote of our prc-
scnt period not as fulf i l lment. but as transformation.
This implies a radical change of att i tude and orientation
in psychology and in the a.ts. part icularly in onr att i-
t r d e  t o \ r a r d  o U ^ e l ! c s  a n d  o u f  . ' c l l - i t n . r g e . '

I f  th is change const i tutes today the rnost basic issue
we have to face. the 'personal growth movcment '  has
evident ly to be givcn a ncw meaning. I t  may reprcsent
a necessary step. but more as a means than as an end. [n
pr inciplc,  a wholesome and wel l -balanced personal i ty
should in any case be a valuablc assct;  but,  i f  i t  is only
a neans to an end. focusing one's attent ion and efforts
almost exclusively upon the means is l ikely to defcat the
end. I l  today the process of t ransformation of mankind
is thc esseni ial  evolut ionary end to be reached, individ-
ual persons may contribuie to this end by developing a
particLrlarly outstanding inherited capacity genetically
or in ternls of past lives at the expense of other facul-
ties the use of which would serve no great prrpose in
the present human si tuat ioni  and this may lcad to a rela-
t ively unbalanced and one-sided personal i ty.  Students
of occult philosophy have often been told that the
apparent failings of a disciple may be used by thc Master
to produce needed results.

The basic qucst ion is whether or not a wholesome,
harmonious and happy personality, operating as a phy
sical-mental organism and socially successful according
to the standards of orlr Westem culture. is the highest
'spiritual' status a human being can attain. Such an indi-
\adurl  may represent the most perlecl  /orm )ur cul turc
can produce, but if the crucial need roday is Lrans.for-
nnt;otr  ot  r f t  basic values and standards of this cul ture,
thcn perlcct ion of a probably obsoletc form (thc beau-
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tiful pcople!) can be an obstaclc nther than a h€lp. A
person can bc a very warm, generous, talent€d and bcau-
tiful ego; but being so may make the surrend€r of that
ego to the Divine very difficult-and we see this fact al-
ready stated in the Gospel parable of the wealthy man
who could not give up his many possessions to follow
Christ.

This has a direct application to thc practice of as-
trology and the approach an astrologer takes 10 thc in-
(erpretarion of a clientt birth-chart, its progressions.
transitr and related techniques. k thc astrologer to tell
his dient how to avoid crires which might be thc n€ces-
sary mcans for spiritual transformation? Should he (or
she) send this client to a new locality where, according
to astrological theory, the effect of some potcntially
nefarious planetary aspect could be madc inoperative?
Should the astrologer strongly veto the sclection of a
mat€ becaus€ a comparison of his client's and the po-
tential marriag€ partnc!'s charts show that the union
might be stormy and produce conflicts? Yet conflicts
may gcnerate challcnges and dynamic responses which
both partners may need in order to transfom a8ents in
their society, thus serving a collective sup€rpersonal cvo-
ruuoniuy Purpose,

Such questions Inay be answ€red in sevcral ways,
and the a$swer is rarely an easy one. lt enrails rhe kind
of responsibility most astrologers are not prepared to
assume; y€t they may assum€ ai much r€sponsibility
when routinely predicting events, for by so doing they
become, consciously or not, parts of a life-proccss in
which the prcdiction and th€ fear it causes can bc im-
portant factors. Here I may refer the rcad€r to the ninth
section of this book, Asbolagt as Karma Yoga. Morc
recently, the way I have theoretically answercd the
above mentioned questions is to develop what I have
called a transpersonal astrology-an astrology of trzns-
formation. What it imolies has been discussed in a small

Ep;losue

book, From Human;st;c to TrctLtpenonal Astrology
(Seed Center, Palo Alto, 1975) and a larger volume
which carries my ideas much farlher: The Sun is Also a
Star (f,. P. Dutton and Co., New York, 1975).

The last mention€d volume, whose subtitle is ,'Th€

Ga.lactic Dim€nsion of Artrology," deals particularly
with the Study of Uranus, Neptune and Pluto. These
trans-Satumian planets are shown to be the main agents
for transfomation; they are 'transpe$onal' planets
whose allegiance, as it were, is to our Galaxy, a vast
cosmic otganism of billions ofstars. Our sun is only one
small star within this celcstial whole, so hus€ thar it
takcs rhe Sun 200 million vears lo revolve around a stilt
mystcrious galactic core.

Our solar system propfr-th€ helioeosm (ftom
telior, sun)-ends at the Satum orbit; and radiationally
this ringed planet has always b€en the symbol of limita-
tion and boundaries, but also of thf conc€ntration and
solid org'anization required for the development of indi-
vidual conlciousness and self-consciotrs identitv. The
"solar wind" direct emanations of solar particles-ao-
par€nrly do€s nor reach larrher than Sarum. Butjust is
a human body, which we normally perceive as bounded
by the skin, actually reaches farther in surounding
space through an elcctromagnetic aura, so th€ aura of
t5c heliocosm reachcs bevond Saturn. This aura h the
realm where Uranus, Neptune and Pluto move ln a re-
markable thr€efold geometric pattern; and it is through
these planets lhat, symbolically speaking, rhe power oI
t}|e Galaxy mainly opentes. They are galacric agenls
whosc transcend€nt power b€ats the cosmic rhythm of
cyclic tmnsformation for the denizens of the sotar
sysrem.

By studying th€ positions of Uranus, Neptune and
Pluto in an individual birth-chart (especially in rhe
houscs and on particular zodiacal degrees), their rela-
rions (a!p€cts) to the other planets and rhe chart's four
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angles, a'Id also their interelationships in the zodiac,
the astrologer can visualize the basic rbythms of the pro-
c€ss of transformation which may affect the client! lif€.
I say "may affect," for many people are either too in-
senitive and uhcvolved, or thcy r€fuse to be tnn$-
formed. Such a refusal, in a sensitivc personality, usually
leads nevertheless to crises and often (but not always) to
upsetting €v€nts. What matters in any case is not the
ev€nt, but th€ individual's response to it; and no onc can
quite forese€ what this response will be, for rhis is the
area of individual freedom-possibly the only area.

However important it is to b€ transformed, there
can b€ Do real transforrnation where ther€ is no form to
be trarsformcd. Transpersonal asrrology in no way de-
tracts from the value of a person. cenrered astrology. It
adds another dimension to the interDretation of individ-
ual birth-charts, and on a larger scale, to that of mun,
dane chalts erected for collective persons such a.s na,
tions. What is wdrtcn in this book provides a practical as
well as philosophical foundation for any more transcen-
dent approach to astrology; aJld at a time when astrol-
ogels arc impelled by the pressures ofour modem living
and the urge to produce or demonstrate th€ir skill in thc
use of new techniques-which often are only gimmicks
or sho -cuts-it seems panicularly impotant to state
and restalc basic principles without which a psycholog-
ically and spiritually constructive use of astrology can-
not skurd.

October 1976
Palo Alto, Califomia
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